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'The greatest
job on earth'
Original firefighters reflect

on years of service
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFf WRITER

Six of Canton's veteran firefighters hung up their
gear for the final time Thursday. Between them, Capts.
Dennis Draplin and Melvin (Rick) Paul un, and Lts.
Thomas Battistone, George Daubresse, James Sumner

and Jack Raker put in a combined 174
years of service for the community.
. During those years, they have been
called upon to fight fires, save lives and
respond to tragedies, including the
night they were called in to help with
the crash of Flight 255 near Metro
Airport.

Each can recall nights on the job
Daubresse when they were the difference between

life and death, such as Draplin who
vividly remembers the time he and another firefighter
found an unconscious woman in an apartment that
was on fire. Draplin, who was first hired in 1975 as a
fire cadet and as a full-time firefighter in 1977, never
considered himself a hero, but understands that fire-
fig'hters do pIav a spe('la] role in a community.
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person out of a fIre that you realize what yon'v\:' done."
Draplin said.

Battistone) who has received four life saving a\vards
during his 29 years with the department, said some of
his most memorable days on the job didn't include
fires at all. .

"I've delivered seven babies over the years. In fact,
I've had people name babies after me," said Battistone,
who plans to do a lot of hunting and fishing in retire-
ment. "It's been a wonderful ride for me."

The firefighters are all trained in EMS as well.
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Thursdaywas the last day on the job for retiring Cantonfirefighters TomBattistone and Jack Raker(from
ieft standingon truck), and DennisDraplin,RickPaulunand Jim Sumner(fromieft on ground).Firefighter
GeorgeDaubresse,whois also retiring, is not pictured.

Canton Marine killed in sniper attack
Evelyn Burgess said she knew

something terrible had happened
when three Marines showed up at
the front door of her Westland
·home.

"I knew something was wrong, I
knew he was gone;' said Burgess,
61, about being notified her only
child, 35-year-old Marine sergeant
Bryan Burgess of Canton Township,
was killed by a sniper's bullet
Thursday while serving with the 1st
Battalion of the 24th Marines in
Fallujah. "They told me he was shot

through the cheek and the bullet
went through his neck and killed
him instantly."

Bryan Burgess lived with a room-
mate the past several months in
Canton before being deployed, but
was raised in Westland and attend-
ed Livonia Franklin High School.
Evelyn Burgess said her son was in
the Marines for 11years and trav-
eled around the world, but this was
his first tour of duty in Iraq.

"He had only been in Iraq for six
weeks and I was afraid for him," she

.' 'He had only been in Iraq for
, ,six weeks and} was afraid

, for him. But, he wanted to
serve his country and be

. with his fellow Marines.'
EvelynBurgess
mother ofMarinesergeant Bryan
BurgesswhowaskilledInaction

, ""'''''*'. -

said. "But, he wanted to serve his
country and be with his fellow
Marines.

He didn't want to disappoint
them.

"He was on my mind 24 hours a
day, but he liked the challenge," said
Evelyn Burgess. ''I'm very proud of
h· "1m.

Burgess said she's hopeful her
son's body will be back home on
Wednesday.

Funeral arrangements are pend-
ing ..

Prosecutor
looks at new
charges in home
• •Invasion case

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAff WRITER

,':(

Relatives and supporters of four def~ll~:
dants packed a Westland courtroom . ..:<'
Thursday for a hearing that will deter-:~<

mine whether the you~:<
men should stand trialto.f
a home invasion involvi-tlg
charges of torture. :.,'"

They'll have to wait. .
. The preliminary hear-

ing they came to watch"
was postponed for a
week, delaying potential.:
testimony against four '."~,
defendants accused of. .
barging intoa Westrand
.man's apartmenl:;-tortur- .
illg him, robbing him at
gunpoint and taking his
car.

Charged with torture,
first-degree home inva-

T I sion and armed robbery
,ayor are James Michael
Hobson, 18, and Harry James Taylor, 23,
both of Canton, and DeCory Lamar
Sharpe, 19, ofv\7"estland.

Hobson and Taylor, who also is known
by the last name of Miller, also have a
felony firearms charge against them.

The fourth defendant, 19-year-old
Laquinta Terry of Southfield, is charged
\with armed robbery, first-degree home
invasion. cihd driving a stolen vehicle.

In court Thursday, Prosecutor Luke
Skywalker indicated that he may seek to
add stolen car charges against Hobson,
Taylor and Sharpe.

The four defendants are charged in a
home invasion that happened about 2
a.m. Sept. 20 on the city's northwest side;
in the Westland Village Apartments at;.
Joy and Hix.

During the incident, a 47-year-old vic- '
tim was robbed after being ordered at
gunpoint to lie on the floor. Police said
the intruders put packing tape-a~ound
his head and mouth and tied up his
hands and feet.

For the next 30 minutes, police Sgt. .
Steve Borisch has said, the intruders ran-
sacked the man's apartment - stealing
guns, liquor, credit cards and a cell phOIll;
before taking the victim's 2005 Monte
Carlo.

Hobson, Sharpe and Taylor are jailed"
in lieu of a $1 million cash bond, while
Terry's bond is $500,000 cash.

Hobson
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Residents ready to voice
concerns about river trail

Rouge River. Actually, they will
have ,two opportunities.

There will be two public
meetings held this week about
the sewer and trail projects,
proposed along county-owned
land along the river north of
Michigan Avenue. First, at 7

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

Canton residents will have
another opportunity this week
to voice their opinions about a
proposed sanitary sewer and
recreation trail along the Lower

p.m. on Thesday, the township
will hold a meeting at the
Fellows Creek Golf Course club-
house, located on Lotz Road
north of Michigan Avenue.

Then on Thursday, the

PLEASESEE RIVER, 1\5

Sharon
Wasik's
property
borders the
Lower
Rouge
River.She
is
concerned
aboulthe
township's.
plan to
builda trail
along the
river.
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Holiday show
'United Home Health '

Services, a not-for-profit home
care agency located in Canton,
will host a charity event
Saturday, Dec. 9 at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill in
Canton. The evenfbegins at
6:30 p.m. with a wine and
cheese/dessert reception, fol-
lowed by a holiday concert by
the 60-member Canton
Concert Band at 7:30 p.m.

Proceeds go to United's
Patient Support Fund, which is
used to provide home care to
individuals who do not have
medical insurance or whose
needs go beyoud the scope of
insurance coverage. It,is also
used to provide emergency
medications, food, clothing,
transportation, and medical
equipment to patients in need.

Tickets are $30 and can be
purchased by contacting Mary
Jane Swanson at United Home
Health Services at (734) 981-
8820. Sponsorships are also
available for this event. Please
call for details. Donations may
be sent to us at 2200 Canton
Center Road, Ste. 250, Canton,
48187, or made through the
Web site at www.uhhs.org.

Trustees to meet

The Canton Thwnship Board
of Trustees will have a regular
meeting at 6 p.m. Nov. 14 at
the Canton Administration
Building (1150 S. Canton
Center Road).

At 6 p.m., there will be a
reception for police and fire
retirements in the Freedom
Room.

Other items on the agenda
include a public hearing on the
Copper Creek Condominium
paving special assessment dis-
trict, amendment to bond
authorizing resolutions for the
DDA and recreation bond
issues, site plan for the Canton
Corners East Outlet, improve-
ments to Fellows Creek Golf
Club, and the YCUA sewage
treatment plant expansion
project.

Chamber holiday
luncheon

The Canton Chamber of
Commerce will host its annual
holiday luncheon at 11:30 a.m.,
Dec. 6,at Summit on the Park.
The PCEP Madrigal Singers
will be performing. The
Chamber is requesting that
each attendee bring an
unwrapped toy or gift for the'
Goodfellows. Reservations are

o

necessary by Friday, Dec. 1,
and can be made by calling the
Chamber office at (734) 453-
4040. The cost of the event is
$20.

Holiday craft fair
Tri-City Christian Center

(3855 Sheldon Road in'
Canton) is having a Holiday
Craft Fair 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Saturday, Dec. 2. More than 75
crafters will be selling. their
wares. There will also be
refreshments served and a
bake sale. Admission is $1.

Canton wins award
Canton's Purchasing division

was recently presented with
the Achievement of Excellence
in Procurement award.

The award is achieved by
those organizations that
demonstrate excellence in pro~
curement by obtaining a high
score on a rating of standard-
ized criteria. The program is
designed to measure innova-
tion, professionalism, e-pro-
curement, productivity, and
leadership attributes of the
procurement function ..

The Achievement in
Excellence in Procurement is
sponsored by the National .
Purchasing Institute, the
California Association of
Public Purchasing Officers, the
Florida Association of Public
Purchasing Officers, the

Institute of Supply .
Management, the National
Institute of Governmental
Purchasing, the National
Association of State
Procurement Officials, and the
National Association of
Educational Procurement.

Sighting-in days
The Western Wayne County

Conservation Association will
hold its annual sighting-in
days for firearms deer season
seven days a week through
Nov. 14, from 10 a.m. to 4:45
p.m. The cost is $8 for up to
two guns and 75 cents for extra
targets. Sighting-in days are
open to the general public.
There will be qualified range
officers on duty to make sure
all shooting is done according
to club safety rules.
W.W.C.C.A. is located at 6700
Napier Road in Plymouth
Township, between North
Territorial and Five Mile. For
more information, call the club
at (734) 453-9843.

PornClinic
The Canton Chiefettes pom

squad will be hosting their
annual "Kid's Clinic" on
Saturday, Nov. 18 from 9 a.m.-1
p.m. in the Canton High
School gymnasium for girls in
grades K-8. The cost for the
clinic is $35, which includes
a T-shirt, pom pons and a
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Filled with care
The Canton Rotary Club collected backpacks fiUed with school supplies
during the month of September, and donated them to the Plymouth
Canton Community Clothing Bank for distribution to area students. This
is an annual project for the club. Pictured are Canton Rotary'Club
President Martha Snow, lell, and Plymouth Canton Clothing Bank
Representative Terry McGowen, who attended a Rotary meeting last
month and accepted the backpacks on behalf of the Clothing Bank. For
more information about the Canton Rotary Club and its programs,
.contact Snow at (248) 767·8661.

snack.
Registration will be held at

the door, or to register in

advance, call (734) 844-3823.

CORRECTION
Democratic congressional candidate Tony Trupiano's vote count

in Thursday's Observer should have been 114,524 . •
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InLine Chiropractic is now open for new customers: Come in today
and let the professional team at InLine Chiropractic provide you with
the personal care you deserve in a relaxing and soothing atmosphere.

Mention this ad and receive:
FREEInitial Consultation

FREEOne· hour therapeutic massage-
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Semper Fi
Marines led to better life for local couple
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAfF WRITER

Camille Akins figures her
husband, Allen, has called her
by her first name "maybe
three times" in their 57 years
of marriage.

'Allen also eschews other,
more traditional pet names
for his wife, like "Honey,"
"Sweetheart" or "Darling."

Instead, Allen calls his wife
by a name he respects far
more than any of those: Sarge.

The name is a testament to
Camille's two-plus years serv-
ing in the United States
Marines some 60 years ago.
Both Allen and Camille, who
live in Plymouth Township,
fashioned a lifestyle borne at
least in part out of the bene-
fits of having been Marines.

"It was an experience I
wouldn't trade for all the rice
in China," Allen Akins said. "I
think that's the greatest houor
you can have is to serve your
country."

The couple entered the
Marines during World War II
from different parts of the
country and for different rea-
sons. Allen was trying to
escape a life speut with a self-
described "dirt-poor" family of
sharecroppers. His father died
when Allen was 13, and he, his
mother and two brothers tried
to make a life farming.

Problem was, he said, there
was no place to farm.

"There was no money to be
made," Allen said. "We were
dirt-poor farmers and I
thought, 'Anything would be
better than this.'"

Figuring his older brothers
'were better-suited to take care
of their mother, and wanting
to give his mother one fewer

Allen Akins of Plymouth Township
holds his honorable discharge papers
from the Marine Corps.

mouth to feed, Allen enlisted
in the U.S. Marines Oct. 22,
1941, six months after his 16th
birthday.

Meanwhile, Camille wanted
to join the military as a
teenager, but her father
wouldn't give her permission.
Shortly after her 21st birthday
Camille, then living in
Detroit, decided to enlist. Her
first thought was to join the
Army.

"I told my brother and he
said, 'If you're going to enlist,
enlist in the Marines,'"
Camille recalled. "I did it out
of patriotism. It just felt
important."

Allen spent most of his tour
overseas as a construction
equipment operator, mostly
building airfields in places
like Guam, Guadalcanal and
Iwo Jima. He called his time
at Iwo Jima "frightening."

"It's hard to describe," Allen
said. "I was scared to death. I
payed every day just to let me

get through one more day."
Discharged in 1945, Allen

returned to Arkansas, but had
trouble readjusting to life
there. He re-enlisted for
another three-year tour in
1946 and got out for good in
1949.

Camille, meanwhile, was
sent to work as a payroll clerk
at a hospital in California. She
spent 2-1/2 years in the Corps,
then went to work for the
California Highway
Department. The two met
when Allen brought a bunch
of Marines into the office to
obtain bus-driver licenses.
That was before Thanksgiving
in November 1948; in April
1949, the couple married.

Allen thought about re-
enlisting in 1949 to serve in
Korea, but Camille, who was
pregnant with the couple's
first child at the time, had had
enough. Allen agreed.

"I didn't think it would be
fair to leave her here in the
United States raising our fam-
ily,"Allen said.

Instead, Allen went to work,
fashioning a career as an elec-
trician. The couple had four
children - son Alexander and
daughters Antoinette, Janice
and Ellen - and now have 12
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

"The life he made for him-
self and our family, working
two jobs, I admire what he
did," said youngest daughter
Ellen Schroeter, who lives in
Florida with her family.
"Anyone who comes from such
meager beginnings and then
raises a family of four kids and
makes a life for himself and
his family, I just really admire
that. I'm trying to do that now
for my kids and my husband:'

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Is accurate as of 11/8/06, Customers without a "Loyalty Checking Account" will receive the Valued Customer rate of 5.14%
APY on the 14-month CD. Minimum opening balance requirement is $500 and maximum deposit is $100,000, Deposits are allowed only on the maturity date
or during the grace period. Account fees could reduce earnings, Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawaL Not available for public units, Other restrictions
may apply. **Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least one automatic, recurring transaction monthly to
qualify for the Loyaity Program. "Loyalty Checking Account" rate offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers.
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Allen and Camille Akins share not only 57 years of marriage, but both served as Marines in World War II.

That was the whole
reason Allen left Arkansas all
those years ago - to build
something for himself and

his family.
"The primary reason I left

was to get a better life for
myself," Allen admitted. "I

never regretted it for one sec-
ond:'
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JROTC cadets honor those
who served their country

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 12,2006

Grief service stresses getting through holidays
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER
Griffin said the event is open
to anyone who wants to gather
in honor of the memory of
those recently departed.

"We've been doing this for
12 years, and it's gotten bigger
and bigger;' be said.

This year's service will fea-
ture Cathy Clough, the direc-
tor of New Hope Center for
Grief Support, who will dis-
cuss a number of strategies to
making the holidays more tol-
erable. She will also be avail-
able for questions.

"She explains what to expect
emotionally through the holi-
days;' Griffin said.

After Clough's presentation,
the names of deceased loved
ones will be read, and each
participant will be given a

The mournful sound of Taps
echoed across the lawn of
Wayne Memorial High School
Friday as members of the
JROTC, students and visitors
paused to honor those who
have served in the military.

Cadet Master Sgt. Jessica
Hensley, reading from a
proclamation issued by
President George W. Bush,
told the audience that

)America's veterans "have
demonstrated to us that free-
dom is the mightiest force on
earth" and '~that their sacrifices
will be remembered by a
grateful nation:'

One by one, fouf cadets -
Staff Sgt. Brieanne Rice,
Master Sgt. Ryan Crayne, Sgt.
Shawn Polite and 2nd Lt.
Bobbi Turner - went to the
podium to recount the number
of men and women who

candle to burn in their
honor.

Griffin expects anywhere
between 50 and 100 people
for the ceremony, which,
despite the work" is always a
worthwhile event for him and
the families who attend. He
says he has seen firsthand how
the service helps the healing
process.

"Usually the first year is
the toughest for a family," he
said.

"We really try to help give
them a foundation of strength.
And they get support when
they see the room is filled with
other families going through
the same thing:'

The Griffin Funeral Home-
Canton Chapel is located at
42600 Ford Road.

Griffin asks that people
call the funeral home at
(734) 9S1-1700, and
provide the name of the
deceased and the number of
attendees.

David Griffin says there's no
tougher time than the holi-
days for people who have lost
family members or loved ones.

That's why for the last 12
years, his L.J. Griffin Funeral
Home has held an annual hol-
iday service to help people in
those situations cope with
their loss at a time of year that
can be particularly painful,
because it is so associated
with family.

"It's tough to lose anybody,
especially at this time of year,"
Griffin said.

The event is scheduled for
7-S p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 15,
at the funeral home's chapel.

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER
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'We pay tribute to all who served and this ceremony is but
a small way to say thank you to the 45 million soldiers,
sailors, airmen, Marines, and support personnel who have
stood in harm's way for the noble cause of freedom.'
Bobbi Turner
JROTC cadet________ ""=_"""""_==_,=m"'=,~~""'--

served and who died for their
country since the American
Revolution.

"We pay tribute to all who -
served and this ceremony is
but a small way to say thank
you to the 45 million soldiers;
sailors, airmen, Marines, and
support personnel who have
stood in harm's way for the
noble cause offreedom;' said
'furner.

A pair of boots, a rifle and
beret served as reminders of
those who have died, and each
of the cadet speakers placed a
flag at the makeshift memorial
to honor' America's war dead.

Members of the Wayne
Memorial High School march-
ing band performed the
National Anthem at the cere-
mony, while Cadet Cpl. Muata
Mason played. Taps.

The cadets also recognized
12 former members of their
battalion who are serving in
the military, and received a
flag from Army National
Guard Pfc. Anthony Butner on
behalf of Sgt. William Paige

who is serving with the 3rd
Special Forces Group in
Mghanistan.

The flag had flown over the
group's Camp Vance com-
pound at Bagram Airfield hf
Mghanistan on Sept. 11, 2006,
"in honor of the Wayne
Memorial High SchoolJROTC
program:'

According to 1st Sgt. Steven
LeHaine, the program's senior
Army instructor, Paige became
"attached" to the battalion
during the summer JROTC
Cadet Leadership· Challenge.

"We received the flag this
week;' LeHaine said. "We did
expect it, it wasn't a surprise:'

The flag will be. framed and_
displayed in the JROTC area
of the high, he added.

This is the third year that
the high school JROTC battal-
ion has conducted a Veterans
Day ceremony at the school.
According to LeHaine, the
156-member battalion
rehearsed indoors on
Wednesday and again Friday
prior to the 11 a.m. program.

I $15 Off
One Hour Massage

I NewClientsOnly
I Appointment Necessary

Not valid on Gift Certificates

iiJ W:~h CO'Jpo,., Expi"8S 12/31 ,1oe------

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

I
I

..Make your money work for you at Community Financial
with a tiered Checking Plus Account.

• Great tiered rates on deposits of $2,500 or more

• Insured to $350,000

• Free access by check,ATM, VISA®Check Card
and Internet Banking

• Personal service at.an office near you

In Pain? We Can Help
Our massage therapists are experts at helping you
eliminate or reduce pain from the following:

Muscle· and joint injury or strain ~. .
Chronic stress & muscle tension
Overuse injuries
Fibromyalgia
Headaches
Back pain

- - -
IN1RODUCIORY OFFER

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Thinking forward., Banking right.

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

i
I:
I
1,

I:

*Checking Plus rates are guaranteed through December 31, 2006 and may change anytime afterward at the credit union's discretion. Minimum deposit $2,500. Annual P~rcentage
Yields (APY) are as follows: $100,000+ 4.45%, $50,000 to $99,999·3.45%, $10,000 to $49,999 - 1.45% and $2,500 to $9,999 - .45%. Fees,if any, may reduce eamings,

NCUAYour savings federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, an agency of the U.S. Government. IRAs are insured to $250,000 by
the NCUA. Ell Your savings also privately insured up to an additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). ESI is a subsidiary of American Share
insurance. ~ Equal Housing lender. ©2006 Community Financial
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'I remember ill the early
1960s riding ilround in my
father's car knowing this is
what 1wanted to do with my
life. It's always been a part
of me. It's been everything I
thought it would be. I've
made some lifelong friends.
We've had a lot of laughs.
This has been 11 special

. family:
Melvin (Rick) Paulun
Canton Fire Dept. Captain

Now that it's over, he said he
made the right choice.

"I remember in the early
1960s riding around in my
father's car knowing this is
what I wanted to do with my
life. It's always been a part of
me," said Paulun, who was
first hired as a cadet in 1974.
"It's been everything I
thought it would be. I've
made some lifelong friends.
We've had a lot oflaughs.
This has been a special fami-
ly."

Raker, 53, who hired on
with the department in 1977,
said the first thing he was
going to do in retirement was
sleep in with his wife, Sheila,
Friday morning. He said a
firefighter's life has its draw-

backs because of the hours -
an average of 56 hours a
week, according to him. That
means he missed some family
events over the years he
would have liked to attend.
But all in all, he couldn't have
wished for a better profes-
sion.

"I've always called it the
greatest job on earth," he
said.

"It's just great to walk
around the community and
have people that don't even
know you come up and say
hello and thank you. I've
always been proud of who I
am and what I do,"

ship. Each ofthem exhibited
attributes that made them
individually outstanding," he
said.

While several of them said
they· are looking forward to
retirement, some expressed a
bit of regret that their careers
in firefighting had come to a
close.

"When you like your j6b,
when you like your chief, and
when you like the guys you
work with, it's hard to leave
that. comfort zone," said
Draplin, who plans to be a
"full time handyman" around
his home in Salem Township.

Paulun, whose father Mel
was former chief of the
department, said he decided
to be a firefighter as a child.

fiREfiGHTERSRIVER
FROM PAGE A1FROM PAGE A1

Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality (DEQ)
will hold a public hearing on
the township's request for a
permit to do the project,
which will impact some wet-
lands and cut a 40-ft wide
swath through the wooded
fl'odplain along the river. The
meeting is scheduled for 7
p.m. in the Freedom Room of
the Canton Administrative
Building.

Township officials say the
sewer will run parallel to an

, existing sewer built in 1964,
which will not·be able to han-
dl. the sanitary waste fromall
the new development in the
western portion of the town-
ship. They say the new sewer
is needed to prevent dis-
charges of raw sewage into the
river and sewer backups in
residential basements.

In conjunction with the
sewer project, a recreation
trail is planned from Canton
Center Road to Haggerty
Road for bicyclists, walkers
and runners.

At the township's meeting
on Tuesday, representatives
from Municipal Services,
Leisur~ Services, and Public
Safety Departments will be on
hand to answer questions
from residents.

This is not the first time.the
township has held a public
meeting to explain the project
to residents. At the first meet-
ing, held Oct. 25 at the Cherry
Hill School House, a large
number of residents showed
up to voice concerns about the
project.

"I was really surprised there
waS such a turnout," said
Sharon Wasik, who lives at the
corner of Lilley and
Woodbrook. Her backyard
borders the floodplain.

Wasik said she and most of
her neighbors in the Canton
Hills subdivision oppose the
project for many different rea-
sons. They are worried about
crime and vagrants that would
be attracted from the nearby
Michigan Avenue corridor.
They are also worried about
the wooded buffer that sepa-
rates them from the bustle of
Michigan Avenue will disap-
pear.

Township officials have said
there will be an adequate
buffer between the trail and
nearby homes.

"We recognize privacy issues
and will keep it as far as possi-
ble from people's homes. The
closest one is about 200 feet
from someone's house,
through the woods. The
majority of people won't see it
unless they want to go down
there;' said Canton engineer
Bob Belair, who is helping
coordinate the project.

Wasik, who will be at both
meetings this week, said her
biggest concern about the
project is not the impact it
will have on her property, but
the impact it will have on the
natural corridor that runs
along the river. She would like
to see the trail project elimi-
nated, and have the township
build the sewer closer to
Michigan Avenue, so the
woods and river won't be
harmed.

"We're talking about a 40-
foot wide swath. It's going to
be a terrible, terrible scar
down there," she said. "There
isn't much wooded land left in
Canton. It's a shame they are
going to do this, and scar that
area."

For more information about
the meetings or the project,
call Canton Municipal
Services at (734) 394,5160.

Fire Chief Michael
Rorabacher said the six fire-
fighters have been a great
influence on the department
over the years, and have left
their imprint on the next
generation of Canton's fire~
fighters.

"These six command offi~
cers have made a huge con-
tribution to the fire depart-
ment. As the department has
evolved into a first class
emergency-response agency,
these officers influenced that
change 'md provided leader-
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400/0 off ENTIRE STOCK
of women's cashmere sweaters by Parisian
Signature made from 2-ply, 100% cashmere
yarn. Orig, 110.00-134.00, sale 66.00-80.40.
IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR, SELECTION VARIES BY STORE,

.40%011 ENTIRE STOCK
of career and holiday separafes by Sunny Leigh and
Parisian Signature. Ong. 36.00'118.00, sale 21.60-
70.80. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR EXCLUDES INCREDIBLE
VALUES. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE.

40% ENTIRE STOCK
of fashion jewelry by Erica Lyons. Choose from
necklaces, earrings, bracelets and more. Orig.
18.00'48.00, sale 10.80·28.80. IN ACCESSORIES

50% ENTIRE STOCK
of sterling silver jewelry. Choose from necklaces, ..
pendants, earrings and more. Orig. 20.00400.00,
sale 10.00-200.00. IN ACCESSORIES
EXCLUDES LORI80NN

i
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I
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50% off LADIES' BOOTS
by Tribeca, Rampage, relatIVIty and more.
The must-have for winter wardrObes. Orig.
89.00-169.00, sale 44.50-84.50. IN LADIES' SHOES.

50% off LADIES' SUITS
Orig. 280,00-400.00, sale 140.00-200.00.
IN DRESSES. EXCLUDES INCREDIBLE VALUES, SELECTION
VARIES BY STORE,

500/0 off LADIES'
SLEEPWEAR & ROBES by Nautica,
Laura Ashley, TJ Lawford, relativity and
Parisian Intimates. Orig. 20.00-62.00,
sale 10.00-31.00. IN INTIMATE APPAREL.

KIDS' FLEECE
by 80bby Jack, Parisian Kids, Miss AUilude
and CXS-21. Gins' sizes 2-16, boys' sizes 4-20
and toddler sizes. Orlg. 16.00-28.00, salo 8.00-
14.00. IN CHILDREN'S.

50% off SETSby
Parisian Bebe, Goodlad, 8T Kids and
Vitamins. Boys' sizes 2-7, girls' sizes 2-6X
and infant/newborn sizes. Orig. 15.00-50.00,
sale 7.50-25.00. IN CHILDREN'S.

50% off SELECT MEN'S
SUITS & SPORT COATS In the latest
styles, cuts and colors. Orig, 350.00-995,00,
sale 175.00-497.50. IN MEN·S.

500/0 off MEN'S
LEATHER OUTERWEAR by Preswlck &
Mooro, Weatherproof·, Claiborne, Parisian
Signature and Excelled. Orig. 100.00'425.00,
sale 50.00-212.50. IN MEN·S

YOUR CHOICE
of Preswlck & Moore biazers, boucle fleece,

, polar fleece and corduroy sport shirts, Orlg.
34.00-105.00, sale 17.00-52.50. IN MEN'S.
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YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECiAL

FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930
.0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIOOLE8ELT • LIVONIA

TO ORDeR ANYTIME, CALL i~aOO~424~Q1e5': MONDAYTHRU 8A11JRDAY, 10;00 A1IIITO 10:00 PM EST; AND SUNDAY. 11 :00 AM TO 7:00 PM ESTAm'."l'lcan Ei(prasl;1lnot ut'.c*pt~cl vvJthphone Ofd<!.!r$,
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Royal intrigue to reign in Spotlight Players' take on 'The Lion in Winter'
The Spotlight Players the-

ater company will be present-
ing its second offering this sea-
son with TheLion in Winter, a
dramatic comedy that will run
Nov. 17-19, 24-26,and Dec. 1-2
at the Village Theater at
Cherry Hill in Canton. Friday
and Saturday curtain is at 8
p.m., while Sunday curtain is,

alliances between the
estranged couple and their
adult sons and heirs to the
throne: Prince Richard the
Lionheart (the future King
Richard I of England),
Geoffrey Duke of Britanny, and
Prince John (the future King
John I of England).

Actors in the play include

Kerry "Butch" Plaque, Leanne
Young, Kevin P. Murphy, Gary
Schulte, David Zolotarchuk,
Christian Cash, and Aviva
Herch. The show is being
directed by Paul Vandevertand
produced by Robert Martin.

At the Nov. 24 performance,
there will be a drawing to win
"William-the- Bard-Bear;'

at2p.m.
The Lion in Winter is set in

the year 1183 during the
Christmas season at Henry
Plantagenet's castle in France.
The show opens with the
arrival of his wife Eleanor of
Aquitaine from prison. The
story immediately centers on
the conflict and shifting

Subscribef
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donated by Build-A-Bear
Workshop®. On Nov. 29 at
7:30 p.m., Vintner's Cellar
Canton Winery will be hosting
the cast and d,irector of the
show. They will perform parts
of the show in full costume.
Vintner's is located at 8515 N.
Lilley Road.

Spotlight Players is the resi-

dent adult theater group at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill.
Formerly the Plymouth
Theater Guild, Spotlight
Players recently celebrated its
60th year.

Th order tickets, visit
www.spotlightplayers.net or
call (734) 394-5460
(VISA/MasterCard only).

DEATHS
B

Kenneth J. Bellanger
Bellanger, 57, died Nov.8.

Doris L. Bergman
Bergman, 81,died Nov. 8.

Howard H. Bloom
Bloom, B5, of Plymouth, died Nov.IO.

C
Trinkett Clark

Clark, 55, formerly of Bloomfield Hills,
died Oct. 29.

died Nov.3.
Frances M. Henderson

Henderson, 86. of Westland, died Nov.
7.

M
David Newell Mills

Mills, of West Bloomfield, died Nov. 7.
Eva Elizabeth Moll

'Moll, 72, of Plymouth, died Nov.8.
R

Marietta Killian Reid
Reid, B9, of Bloomfield Township, died
Nov. 7.

o
Walter Drake'

Drake. B3.formerly of Birmingham
died Qct.31.

James Patrick Dwyer
Dwyer. 76. died Nov. 8.

G
Julie Marlon Groff

Groff, formerly of livonia. died Oct. 29.
H

Virginia Joan Hassard (Morton)
Hassard. 80, formerly of Birminqham,

T
Mark S. Troher

Troher, 43, of Canton, died Nov.7.
W

Jane K. Wiggins
Wiggins, of Bloomfield Hills, died Nov.8.

Complete paid obituaries can be found
Inside today's newspaper in Passages
on page'C4.

BARNEft
RoofiDlllld SidiDg IDe.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer

Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 45 Years

41700 Michigan Ave. " Canton'" 734-397H8122 ,

et 0 r family take care of ours.

Family comes first - everybody knows it, especially lHA. That's why our

comprehensive network of medical practices is designed to make life more

convenient for southeastern Michigan families. From Family Medicine and

Pediatric Care to Obstetrics and Gynecology. and Internal Medicine and more,

lHA offers hundreds of the area's finest nurses and doctors :- each known for their

commitment to personalized service and open communication. We "integrate

with your life" and pride ourselves on our ability.to guide you to find the very

best healthcare solutions for you and your family. An added plus: we accept

nearly all health insurance plans. So pick the best - pick an lHA doctor today.

For more information about IHA visit ihacares.com or contact:

Ann Arbor OB/GYN Associates - Plymouth

Associates in Internal Medicine - Cherry Hill

Canton Obstetrics and Gynecology

Cherry Hill Bone Density & IHA Radiology

Child Health Associates - Plymouth

Pediatric Healthcare Associates' Canton

, 734.414.1090

734.398.7800

734.398.7888

734.398.7800

734.455.4600

734.398.7899
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A good night to be a Democrat
as GOPloses its 'grip on power
"Happy days are here again
The skies above are clear again
So let's sing a song of cheer again
Happy days are here again"

- Jack Yelien-Milton Ager

Notes on a power-shifting .election:
For the first time in many years, Democrats

,across the country could raise their voices and sing
Happy Days Are Here Again, the party
anthem since the days of Franklin
Delano Roosevelt.

At the Quality Inn in Livonia,
Democrats of the 11th Congressional
District began to gather early, expecting
that this would be a good night to be a
Democrat. Shortly after the polls closed
at 8 p.m., exit polling declared a big win
for Gov. Jennifer Granholm. A young
aide to Democratic congressional can-
didate Tony Trupiano, and a veteran of
two tours in Iraq, shared the news that

Pennsylvania's conservative Republican Sen. Rick
Santorum has fallen to Hugh Casey. A short time later,
the news came that Debbie Stabenow would be return-
ing to the Senate. The news locally and nationally
would continue to draw cheers from the crowd.

Marc Corriveau, the candidate for the 20th House
District, was there with a large contingent of family and
friends. He was excited that he had taken bis home-
town of Northville and Plymouth. The current repre-
sentative to that district, Republican John Stewart and
his wife Beth, a candidate in the rongh and tumble
Republican primary, gathered with the Democrats to
show their support for Corriveau. By night's end, he
won the seat against Northville Township Supervisor
Mark Abbo.

Glenn Anderson, running against Republican incum-
bent Laura Toy for the 6th District Senate seat, was still
smarting from a blitz of negative ads run by his oppo-
nent, but early returns were giving him a lift. He, too,
would emerge a winner.

Itwould be nice to think that the awful race-baiting,
gay-bashing, factually dishonest ads that were run by
the Toy campaign turned voters against her. But it was
more likely a strong Democratic vote in Westland that
did the trick. Toy claims the ads were the product of the
state party, not her. Then shame on the state party.

As late as 10 p.m., Trupiano would address the
packed hall with confidence that he 111ightpull off an
upset against Republican incumbent Thaddeus
McCotter.

Two years ago at Burton Manor, 11th District
Republicans were in the same kind of euphoric 11100d
as George W. Bush defeated John Kerry and the GOP
carried the day across the country.

By the time I arrived Tuesday at the Republicans'

Hugh
Gallag~er

gathering at Laurel Manor, the crowd was dispersed,
the mood was subdued and the only loud noise came
from Dennis McCotter's band performing for a handful
of people at his brother's election night party.

In the end McCotter would prevail, but in January he
will be part of the minority in Congress.

The Republicans will also be the minority in the
Michigan House of Representatives.

Pundits have weighed in from every corner about
why things went so badly for the Grand Old Party.

Sen. Arlen Specter from the center and former House
Majority Leader Dick Armey from the right both
blamed the influence of Christian conservatives. James
Dobson of the Focus on Family Christian conservative
group countered that it was neglect of the Christian
right's issues that kept many of them home on election
day. (If Republicans buy into this argument, the
Democrats may be in power for generations to come.)

Iraq and President Bush were key issues. Too many
wrong decisions, too little progress in stabilizing the
country, too much rhetoric about terrorism, too little
support for the troops we sent over there and, in the
end, t06 many dead Americans moved many voters to
the Democrats.

The Democratic Party has been moving away from
the liberalism that defined the party in the late '60s and
'70s toward a more pragmatic centrist,position. It was
the Clinton model that helped the party recruit many
moderate candidates with some conservative leanings.

Trupiano fit that mold, designed to appeal to a mar-
ginally Republican district. But he couldn't compete
against McCotter's long-established presence in the dis-
trict, though he gave it a good shot.

Pundits have also opined about the need for biparti-
san cooperation. That's the theme they have given
Granholm, who no longer has the resistance of a
Republican Honse. Now she and the Democratic House
need to work with a Republican Senate to develop a tax
structure and a spending plan that will bring Michigan
up to its rightful place as one of the nation's great pro-
gressive and prosperous states.

A major setback for progressives was the passage of
Prop 2, the Michigan Civil Rights Initiative. Despite the
opposition ofleaders from both parties and an expen-
sive campaign to defeat the measure, Michigan voters
supported the ban on affirmative action by a wide mar-
gin. If the snpporters of the MCR! are serious and hon-
est about supporting programs to improve K-12 educa-
tion in economically distressed areas, now is the time to
step forward and offer some ideas.

Maybe Jennifer Gratz shouldn't fly back to California,
but instead stay here in Michigan and promote "civil
rights:'

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers He can be reached by phone at (734) 953-2149 or by e-
mail at hgallagher@hometowniife.com.

Subscribe today, call (866) 88-PAPER

Be clear, urge 'No' vote;'
in Lansing on cable bin '"
There is much misinformation

. about House Bill 6456 which was
introduced in the Michigan

Legislature this fall to address cable
franchising.

This bill would remove cable fran-
chising from local
governments where it
has been for the past
30 years, and estab-
lish a statewide fran-
chise. But there are
numerous problems
with this bill and it is
not the panacea that
the phone company
makes it out to be in
their ads.

The bill runs 22
pages and I have read them all. Let
me address some of the key points
that affect you as a cable customer
and Michigan resident.

h This bill does not require full
build-out in all communities. Build
out is a guarantee that all residents
receive access to service. AT&T
admits this. Of course, full build-out
takes time, but within several years a
community should expect that service
should be available to all residents.
That's what happened when yo;'r
community first received cable back
in the I980s.

This bill, however, only requires
AT&T and other providers to serve 25
percent oflow income households
within three years - leaving many
neighborhoods without the benefits of
choice or competitive service. AT&T
told its investors that it will cover 90
percent ofits high value customers -
thos~ who spend over $160 a month
- but only 5 percent oflow value cus-
tomers - those who spend less than
$100 a month - would get the serv-
ice.

Currently HB 6456 has no guaran-
tees that everyone in the community
will get service. And the loose param-
eters within the bill don't even cover
half the state in the next five years.
AT&T's ads claim this bill will bring
competition. But let's be clear: There's
nothing preventing them from pro-
viding service to our communities
right now.

Vicki
Barnell

A.H.D. Vintners
27470 Gwede
i%"rren,MI48088
800-782-2924

American Harvest
SchoolcraftCollege
18600 HaggertyRd.
Livonia, M148152-2696
734-462-4488

Asian Village. Detroit
200 RenaissanceCenter,

26th FIr., Ste. 2653
Detroit, MI48243
313-259-0025

Back Home Bakery
42807 P'rn Rd,
Canton, MI48187
734-927-1160

Black Star Farms
10844 E. R",,/d lid
Suttons Bay,MI49682
231-271-4970

Cadillac Coffee Compan,y
1801 Mich"aelSt.
Madison Heights, MI480,71
800-438-6900

Cantoro Italian Market
and Baking Company
19710 Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia, MI48152
248-478-2345

Cold Stone Creamery
17382 HaggertyRd.
Livonia, MI48152
734-953-2653

Compari's on the Park
350 S. Main St.
Plymouth, MI48170
734-416-0100

De1icatoFamUy V"meyards
1690 GlenEagles,Dr.
Highland, M148357
248-318-7408

The Farm Restaurant
699 Port CrescentRd.
Port Austin, MI48467
989-874-5700

Fiamma Grille Steak &
Seafood Restaurant and Bar
380 S. Main St.
Plymouth, MI48170
734-416-9340

Five Lakes Grill
424NMain
Mi!ftrn, M148381
248-684-7455

Galaxy Wine Dis~ibutors
8204 Goldie St.
Commerce Twp, MI48390
248-363-5300

Gravity Bar & Grill
780 N. Mi!ftrn lid
Mi!ftrn, M148381
248-684-4223

The Great Lakes Coffee
Roasting Company
469 Enterprise Ct.
Bw'mjie/d Hil/;, M148302
248-745-0000

Great Oaks Country Club
777 Great Oaks Blvd.
Rochester,MI48307
248-651-5200

The Henry Ford
20900 Oakwood Blvd.
Dearborn, MI48124
313-982-6068
Hilton Garden Inn, .
Great American Grill
14600 N. Sheldon Rd.
Prymouth, MI48170
734-354-0001

Holiday' Catering
1203 S. Main St.
R<>yaIOak.M148067
248-543-4390

Inn at St. John's "Five"
440455 Mile Rd. <

Prymouth, MI48170
731-411-0600

L. Mawby Vineyards
4519 S. Elm ValleyRd.
Suttons Bay, MI49682
231-271-3522

LaBistecca Italian Grille
39405 Plym,uth Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170
734-254-0400

Loving Spoonful
27925 Golf Pointe Blvd.
Farmington Hills, M! 48331
248-489-9400 .

Michigan Wine Council
1315 Collegewood
Ypsilanti, MI48197
734-483-0748

Midwest Wine Exchange
distributed through
Henry A. Fox Sales Co.
449436th SE
emnd Rapid;, M149514
Contact Peter WOods"

248-930-5616

SCHOOLCRAfT COLLEGB

SCF 18600 Haggerty Road
Livonia, MI48152-2696

FOUNDATION 734-462-4463 '

Mitchell's Fish Market
17600 Haggerty Rd.
Livonia, MI48152

,734-464-3663

Pelee Island Winery
distributed through
Josulete Wine, Inc.
26530 Grand River Ave.
!ledjimi, M148239
313-538-5609

Pepsi Bottling Group
739 IsbellSt.
Howeu' MI48843
Picasso of Pizza
3384 E. west Maple Rd.
Commerce Twp, MI48390
248-669-6700

Rattlesnake
300 River Place
Detroit, MI48207
313-567-4400

The Ritz.-Carleton,
Dearborn

·300 Town CenterDr.
Dearborn, MI48126
313-253-4333 .

Sch.minsohne Winery,
7924 Go.shenDr.
west Bloomfield,MI48322
248-960-0285

Shiro
431809 Mile Rd.
Novi, MI48375
248-348-1212

Sodexho i¢.

20801 Oakwood
Dearborn, MI48124
313-322-4549

Station 885
885 Starkweather
Plymouth, MI48170
734-459-0885

Steve & Rocky's
43150 GrandRiver Ave.
Novi, MI48375
248-374-0688

Trader Joe's
20490 HaggeJ'tyRd.
Northville, MI48167
734-464-3675

In fact, many of our cities and
townships have invited them, but
AT&T has not signed one franchise
agreement to date - the same fran-
chise the cable operator has signed, So
no time is wasted in negotiations.

2. Local governments will lose con-
trol over government-owned rights-
of-way.

The video franchise your city or
township holds with the cable opera-
tor can be immediately terminated. "
That means they don't have to provide~
cable service to you at all. This means,\;
your local city or township hall has nO"0
control over what happens to your 1
streets or the rights-of-way in front of")
your home. j

And that means that AT&T is free I

to install their largeequip111ent boxes
in front of yonr sidewalk or next to
your driveway.

3. This bill allows your current
video provider to immediately termi-
nate their existing franchise agree-
ment with your city, village or town-
ship. That means your current cable
company doesn't have to provide
cable service, or upgrades, to you at
all. '.

4. Cities, villages and townships.will;'
lose more than $55 million statewide.;]
due to lost franchise fees and in-kind,~
services to municipalities and schools:~
Currently, these dollars are what the."';
cable operators pay to use, or rent, ' ;:
those rights-of-ways which you, as a ;.~
resident, own. This is money which '..,
your local community uses to main- "

';:ij

tain the right-of-way and provide <',

essential services including public ;::
safety. :-;~

The programming you see on your ('"!

.local access channels, like city co'uncil,;.:
township board, or school board
meetings, as well as information
about your community, is funded
through these fees. .

We want competition, but we w~,nt;t
it for all of our residents, equally.
Urge your representatives to Vote
"No" on HB 6456 until local govern-
ment concerns can be met.

Vicki Barnett is president of the Michigan
Municipal league and mayor of Farmington
Hills.

Traffic Jam Restaurant
511 W. Canji,/d
Detroit, MI48201
313-831-1265

Tribute Restawant
31425 W. 12 Mile
Farmington Hills,.
248-875-3387

Veritas Distributo
32185 Hollingswort.
i%"rren,MI48092
586-977-57~9

Vine2Wine Custo
Winery of North
446 S. Mtt'in St.
Northville, MI4816.
248-465-9463

Walnut Creek
Country Club
25501 Johm lid
South Lyon, MI481
248-437-7337

Wine Dimensions
249 CassAve,
Mount Clemens,MI
586-465-5700

Zingennan's Bakeh
3711 Plaza D,.
Ann Arbor, MI481
734-761-7255

Zumba Mexican
" 121 N. Main St.

R<>yaIOak.Mf 48
248-542-1400

Plan. to j6in U!

sui)ayJs~ 23 for
eu.l.i.Mry baYIMJagMt.Za 200?

ca11734-462-4S18

for uwre ¥r~.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:hgallagher@hometowniife.com.
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Canton hoop captains
keep Chiefs cohesive

PAGE 63

Politicians IIsed bowling lanes
to get .theirpointsacross.· ·PAGEB5

Smilo helps lift
Wayne State PAGE B3

Ed Wright, editor. (734) 953-2108 . ewright@hometownlife.com

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton senior running back Nick Moores knocks away Saline's Sam Burchyett during a second-quarter run
Friday night. Led by Moores, the Chiefs churned out 427 rushing yards in their 56-36 triumph.

Canton
senior
linebacker
Chris Hasse
scooped up a
second-
quarter
Hornet
fumble and
returned it
32 yards for
a TOto give
the Chiefs a
28-0 lead.

(CP) ~
Sunday,November:t?,200~

The Observer & Eccentric New.spa~~~

The Chiefs
hoist the
trophy after
Friday night's
Division 1
Regional final
between
Canton and
Saline:

Canton scores onal! seven
drives, cruises into semifinals

BY EDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER SHINING SIARS .....,

following are tbe-Canton football .
players who shined the brightest
during friday night'S vit;tory over
Saline: .
• Nick Moores - rushed for 1~ .
yards and three TO's on 21carries
and caught one pass for 28 yards;
• Antwaun Hawkins - picked up
143yards and two TO's on 20 car:
ries and caught one pass for 20
yards;
• Steve Pave - completed all
three of his passes for 58 yards

, and picked up 46 yards and one TO
! on six ettp'11ptS:

II Chris Hasse - returned a fum-
ble 32 yards for a touchdown,
recorded a sack and made several
key tackles;
• Dan Wanshon - picked off a
Kyle Brown pass and made several
big hits.

Punting enthusiastS who attended
Friday night's Division 1 Regional final
between Canton and Saline should have
been entitled to a partial refund.

On the other hand, fans who get a kick
out of high-flying, end zone-or-bust
offense - particularly Canton's point-a-
minute variety - Werein their element
during the Chiefs' 56-36 triumph that, at
times, had the scoreboard flashing faster
than a strobe light in a disCo.

The number of punts in the game -
zero - equaled the Hornets' chances of
winning - zip - after the Chiefs' full-
house-T attack and tomover-forcing
defense led them to a 35-10 halftime
advantage.

The only thing standing between 12-0
Canton and a return trip to Ford Field is
the V,ii.lnc:: ofycst;::rd<1}"s 1'.1ilfcrd
Rockford game. The semifinal contest,,,ill be played Saturday at 1p.m. at a
neutral site that bas yet to be deter-
mined.

The likely site is Lansing Everett,
which has hosted several semifillal
games in the past, including last year's
Brighton-Rockford clash. (Complete
details regarding Satorday's game will
appear in Thursday's Observer.)

While Canton's fate was never in
doubt after it raced to the huge halftime
lead, Saline's spread offense proved to be
almost as unstoppable as the Chiefs'
ground-based attack in the second half
when it scored on all four of its posses-

sions.
"Itfeels good to be going back to the

final four;' said Canton coach Tim

PLEASESEECANTON, 86

Plymouth's future is bright with Lax
Plymouth coach Lee Shaw. "He
ran with me in a road race last
summer and broke 19 minutes
for the first time. He was excit-
ed because he said he never
thought he'd break 19 minutes.
He's gotten better 'ever since."

It didn't take long for Shaw to
get a glimpse of Lax's stellar
work ethic.

"Last summer, before his
freshman season, Derek wanted
to run all the miles that the
older kids were running;' Shaw
said. "He was only 14, so I .
thought he was too young to be
putting that many miles in. He
was a little upset, but he under-
stood."

The fact that Shaw had to tell

BYEOWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Judging by his first two sea-
sons of high school cross coun-
try, Derel<Lax will be the one
leading Plyinouth's already-for-
midable program into the
future.

And based on Lax's steadily
improving times, the Wildcats'
future is bright.

Lax, who started running
. competitively in the seventh

grade for Our Lady of Good
. Counsel in Plymouth, played a

vital role in Plymouth's best-
ever 2006 season during which
it captured the Western Lakes
Activities Association title and
placed 12th at the Division 1
state meet.

Lax's personal-best time of'"
16:32 was good enough for 77th
at the season's elite meet. It also
placed him among the top 14
sophomores in the state and
earned the 4.0-plus student a
spot on the Division 1Academic
All-State squad. . ,

"Derek came in last year and
just smashed our freshman
record by over a minute," said

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sophomore Derek Lax played an instrumental role in the Plymouth boys cross
PLEASESEELAX, 82 country team's successful 2006 campaign.
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• All three P'CEflqliis
basketblill teams will be:
competirg in the Class»':
district tournament at!'
South Lyon High School:
beginning Monday night.

Salemwlll open tbetour-
nament at 5:30 p.m: •
Monday f'lhen it takes on·
South Lyon, Plymouth.wilU
open the postseason at 7
p.m, Monday against NOVci.

The winner of the Salem-
South Lyon contest will
play at 5:30 p.m. ""
Wednesday in the semlfl@
game against Canton, ,:,
which drew a first-round
bye. The winner of the,
Plymouth,Novi game win'
play at 7 p.m. Wednesday
against NorthVcille, which

. also drew a first-round free
pass, The game Is set for 7
p,m. Friday,

• Both Plymouth
Christian Academy and
Canton Agape Christian·
will open postseason
action at Westland Huron
Valley Lutheran this week,
On Tuesday, the Wolverines
will be pitted against the
host Hawks in a 6 p.m.
game. The Eagles will take
the c~urt at 8 p.m. against
Class D power Detroit •
Charlotte Forten Academy;

The winner of the Agape-
Huron Valley showdown
will take on Redford
COVcenantChristian at 6
p.m. Thursday. A first-
round victory would propel!
PCA into an 8 p,m, .
Thursday night semifinal
game against Lutheran .
High Westland. The district!
championship game is set :
for 7 p,m, Friday.

AII·state soccer
Plymouth Junior mldfleldj

er Colin Rolfe was named '
recently to the Michigan
High School Soccer. i

. Coaches Assotiation'~ Firs~
Team Division 1All-State
squad. Salem senior 10F"
ward Brooks Belhart-,· .
earned Second Team !lon- ,
ors.lncluded onlheJhird "
Team are Canton sef)lor ...
defender Eric Zech and
Salem senior midfi~lde~:!if
Tom Bennett, .:: •

Local players ",hojjat"
nered All-State !lonlttabl(
mention recognltion·were·'
Canton's Scottzecb:(~oph~
omore defender) and:- ., .•,
Parker Laabs IseniOr.3loaF
keeper); and NOvi Catholic
Central s~nlor John<.

. Farmer. who Isa CantoOt
resident. Plymouth
Christian Academy'S Ian
Roberts and David
KoscielnyearnedDivision
4 honorable mention
recognition.

II
1!111:1')IIII_.I_~_m
•..'I".' \~Il ,/ , .• ", I. ! ! ili ",.................. ME'OWNj.~.",~,~,J".~,,,),,~JJ~~@ ',,'" ....'•.,.. '. , ",com

Test your football knowledge agaInst thes,eJour jocks, creat.eYOllr own
teams, play head-to-headwith YOllrneIghbors, coworkers, friends and
family. OU( player·friendlygamep~ogramkeeps track of your prQgress

all year long and lets you know.h(iwyoustack up with your group.
Dr. Don
WyeD

mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
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Former Tigers trainer to write column
Former Detroit Tigers

strength-and-conditioning
coach Dennie Taft, a resident
of Canton, will become a regn-
lar contributor to the Observer
sports section beginning next
week.

Taft; who worked for the
Tigersfor nine years and has
been involved in the strength-
and-conditioning/fitness field
for 15 years will write a column
that will answer sports per-
formance training-related
questions from Observer read~
ers.The questio~s can focus on

a wide range of
health topics,
including
sport-specific
drills and exer-
cises; philoso-
phies and ~on-
cepts; and
nutrition and
injury preven-

tion, to name a few.
"I want to educate the ath-

letes, the young athletes' par-
ents and their coaches so that
he or she can make the appro-
priate decisions when it comes

Taft

to developing athletic ability.
Taft holds a bachelor of sci-

ence degree in physical educa-
tion with a concentration in
exercise physiology and he is a
certified strength and condi-
tioning specialist through the
National Strength and
Conditioning Association.

He is currently training
under T.A.F.T. Strength and
Conditioning, his own per-
formance-training business.

If you have a question for
Taft, send it in an e-mail to:
ewright@hometownlife.com.

peA cagers get hot down stretch
The Plymouth Christian

Academy girls basketball team
may·b.e.peaking at the right
time ..,sthey head into the
postseason.

On Friday, the Eagles (11-9)
notqh.ed their fourth consecu-
tiv",Victory when they rolled
over Macomb Christian, 55-
24; on "Senior Night."

M.egan Greve led the way
with 12 points. Lauren Beckett
chipped in with 10 and Brooke
Harris added nine.

Kar" Thcker paced Macomb
(3-15) with 10 points.

''We pressed early, but didn't
score, much off it," said PCA
coach Carol Gerulis. "It was
kind of a sloppy game. They
have a young team like us.

PCA led 8-4 after one qnar-
ter, 21-6 at the half and 31-8
with eight minutes to play.

The Eagles canned 1-of-2
free throws while Macomb was
10-of-22 from the line.

On Thursday at Garden City
United Christian chnrch, the
Eagles edged Canton Agape
Christian, 29-25. The setback
dropped the Wolverines to 7-
10.

"We played really well early
on;' Gerulis said. "But in the
second half we stopped doing
the things that brought ns snc-
cess in the first half and it
allowed Agape to get back into
the game."

Beckett led the winners with
10 points and five rebounds.

Meghan Polera (five points)
and Greve (fonr points, six
rebounds) also made solid
contributions for the Eagles.

Katie Lambert paced the
Wolves with 15 points; 12 of
which came on four 3-point
shots.

Brianna Chrenko scored
Agape's other 10 points.

PCA snrged to a 7-0 lead
after one quarter and 17-4
halftime lead before the hosts
stormed back by outs coring
the Eagles, 18-7, in the fourth
quarter.

Plymouth Christian was 8-
for-20 from the free throw
line; Agape also struggled
from the stripe, canning just
5.-of-16.

w
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Lax to stop working so hard
was the first sign he knew he
had a future star on his hands.

While senior Anthony
Scaparo was by far the
Wildcats' most productive nm-
ner this season, it was Lax who
stepped np and provided the
team with a solid 1-2 punch.

"I definitely like the social
aspect of running;' Lax said. '1\
lot of my friends run, so it's

something we can do together.
Running is also relieving for
me. It helps me get rid of a lot
of tension,"

Lax's commendable showing
at the state meet wasn't sur-
prising considering he logged
close to 80 miles every week
this' past summer.

"I was happy with how I ran
Saturday, but at the same time
Iwasn't happy with it," Lax
explained. "I was pleased I ran
my fastest time so far (he
eclipsed bis previons best time
by 14 seconds), but I was hop-

ing to place higher than 1did.
My goal was to run 16:20 and 1
was on pace to do that the first
two miles, bnt I couldn't quite
stay with the pace."

Lax doesn't consider himself
a fast starter or a strong kicker.

'IPersonal1y, Iprefer to run a
good pace race," he said. "I
want to run close to the same
time each of the three miles.
Lee would prefer that I go out
fastp" and harder. A combina-
, .un of both is probably best:'

ewright@hometownlife.com I (7341 953-2108

Making it official
Plymouth senior Kim Klonowski is pictured signing a letter-of-intent to attend Youngstown .(Ohio) State
University, where she received a scholarship to play softball. Klonowski has been the Wildcats' starting
shortstop for the past three seasons and was their leading hitter in 2006. Pictured standing behind
Klonowski are (from the left) Plymouth principai Mike Bee, Plymouth athletic director Terry Sawchuk,
Plymouth softball coach Val Canfield, and Klonowski parents, Kathy and Larry.

Smith records 3rd shutout for Whalers
Rookie goaltender Jeremy

Smith (Brownstown) pitched
his leagne-leading third
shutout of the season and right
wing Jared Boll had the Gordie
Howe hat trick - fight, goal
and assist - in the first period
as the Plymouth Whalers
defeated the Owen Sound
Attack, 4-0, in an Ontario
Hockey Leagne game played
Friday night at the Compuware
Sports Arena.

The Whalers are now 9-9-0-
o. Owen Sound falls to 12-7-0-
1.

Besides Boll, John
Armstrong (fourth goal of the
year), Evan Brophey (fifth,
with two assists) and Tom
Sestito (seventh) all scored for
?}nn011t'h

Boll - a Columbus Blue
Jackets draft choice - started

WINTER 2006
LEAGUES

f1 HV~SPORT
wWw.vsports.com
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the game with a fight with
Owen Sound defenseman Theo
Peckham two seconds into the
game and then scored the
game-winning goal at 7:20 of
the first period when he tipped
Wes Cunningham's shot from
the high slot by Owen Sonnd
goaltender Scott Bowles. The
goal was Boll's fifth of the sea-
son.

Armstrong made it 2-0 at
13:04 of the first period when
he tipped Chris Terry's pass
from the right wing goal line
by Bowles at the left wing lip of
tbe crease. Boll was credited
with an assist on Brophey's
goal at 15:50 the first period
when he was checked hard
along the right boards by
Owen Srl"l1nO ,JpfpnC::"'n1?ln7:~('k
McCullough, but threaded the
puck ahead on the right wing.

James Neal and Brophey fln- I
ished a two-on-one when Neal !
fonnd Brophey in front of the !
Owen Sonnd goal. Brophey cut
left wing to right at the goal
crease to score and give
Plymouth a 3-0 lead after one
period of play. i

Sestito scored.his seventh
goal of the year at 1:44 of the
second period on a Plymouth
power play when he directed
Dan Collins' pass from the high
slot past Bowles from the left
wing lip of the crease.

Smith and the Plymonth
penalty killers went to worJ,.
from that point on. Plymouth
went 7-for-7 on the penalty kill
and Smith was effective in the
third period, stopping all 18
Owen S01.~n.d~hots in the
frame. Owen Sound outshot
Plymouth, 42-32.

Schoolcraft's Brown tastes success early
It took just one game for new

Schoolcraft College men's bas-
ketball coach Mike Brown to
taste success.

On Friday, his Ocelots tripped
up host Owens Community
College, 102-96, Friday at the
Tip-Off Classic in Toledo, fueled
by a 3I-point, 10-rebound per-
formance by sophomore gnard
Korey Spates, a transfer from
Purdue University.

The teams were deadlocked
90-90 late in the second half
when freshman gnard Kenyawn
Patterson (21 points) knocked
down a trey.

Schoolcraft (1-0) never trailed
from that point on.

Also scoring 21 for the
Ocelots was freshman gnard
Jerome Hutchins, who also
made 10 steals. Freshman
gnard Josh Samarco (Belleville)
added 13.

"It's big, to go down to Owens
and beat the No.4-ranked team
(NJCAA Division II) in the
country;' Brown said. "This was
my first game as head coach
and for a lot of these gnys it was
their first college game. They
played hard and stuck to the
game plan."

The Ocelots led 45-4P at

intermission, bnt fell behind
Owens (1-2) by six points in the
second half before bouncing
back in the clutch.

"We got big shots from every-
body down the stretch," said
Brown, whoseteam was slated
to face Kellogg CC Saturday for
the Tip"OffClassic final.

Kellogg defeated Florida-
based Hillsborongh in Friday's
first game.

GOSHEN (IND.) 77, MADONNA 62: In
Friday's opening round of the
McDonald's Maple City Hoopfest,
Brice Hartman came off the bench to
score 20 points as host Goshen
College (2-1) downed Madonna
University (0-4).

Errick McCollum II added 18,
while<tvIatt Crawford and David Haire
contributed 14 and 12, respectively.

The Crusaders, who trailed 46-22
at the half, got a game-high 28 points
from D.J. Bridges (Canton)..

Adam Kerfott added 11, while
Keith Hearns (Livonia Stevenson)
had eight points and eight rebounds.

Derrick Mudri, making his first
appearance of the season following
the men's soccer season, had five
points.

IU-South Bend defeated Thylor
University-Fort \Vayne in the night-
cap, 71-67.

MADDNNA 82, MARYGROVE 74: Three
Madonna players scored in double
digits, but the Crusaders (0-3) came

up short as Marygrove College (2-0)
escaped with a non-conference win
Wednesday night at the MU Activitie1:!
Center.

Senior Adam Kerfoot led MUwith
18 points and eight assists, while jun-
ior D.J. Bridges (Canton) col}tributed
12 points and a team-high nine
rebounds.

Senior forward Mike Rashad
(Wayne Memorial) tallied 10 points
and collected seven rebounds for
Madonna in a losing effort.

Marygrove guard Anthouy AcIio
led all scorers with 25 points on the
evening. Stefan Kalabat added 20,
while Marques Barton had 16.

The Crusaders trailed by only four
at the half after freshman Jordan
Hoke buried a 25-footer as time
expired in the :first period of play.

The lead would change hands four
times in the second half, but the
Mustangs pulled away after Curtis
Leavy connected on a three-point play
to give Maiygrove the lead for
good. The Mustangs would lead bY as
much as i2 points.

The Crusaders recoooed a .366 (26-
for-n) shooting percentage from the
field, but shot ouly .200 (6-for-30)
fi;om beyond the arc, including a 1-
for-ll (.091) perfonnancefromthree-
point land in the:first half.

Marygrove shot .424 (25-of-59)
from the floor and posted a .958
shooting percentage from the charity
stripe, missing only one free throw all
game (23-of-24).

BEAT OLD MAN
WINTER!
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All '4' one
Canton hoop captains keep Chiefs cohesive with their on- and off-the-court leadership

BY EDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The Canton girls basketball
team's intredible success this
season can be attributed almost
as much to the way it passes the
pasta as the way it passes the
basketball.

No, the Chiefs aren't big
eaters. But their weekly pasta
parties have gone a long way
toward building the team chem-
istry that has been instrumental
in the 18-2 record they will take
into Wednesday's Division 1
District contest against the win-
ner of Monday night's Salem-
South Lyon game.

Leading the bonding process
are the Chiefs' four captains:
seniors Lauren Delapaz, Becci
Houdek and Ja'nee Morton; and
junior Marie Martin, all of
whom organize many of the off-
the-court activities that have
helped make this year's squad a
cut above the competition.

''We all get along and we're a
really close team;' said Delapaz,
the Chiefs' defensive stopper
who often draws the task of
checking the opponents' most
explosive player. ''We do a lot
together outside of practice and
the games, We have the pasta
parties, we go to football games
together and we'll get together
before some of the games and
watch movies and stuff'

"The fact that we're all friends
off the court helps us on the
court;' said Houdek, who has
played more than 90 varsity
games during her four years as a
starting point guard at Canton.
"We all have the same goals and

we all like winning, so we're
going to do whatever it takes to
reach those goals.

"We only have nine girls on
the team this year, which allows
us to do more together. When
you have a bigger team, it's hard
to get everybody at every event:'

NO ONE STAYS DOWN
The team's all-far-one strate-

gy was never more apparent -
or important - than during
halftime of Wednesday's 40-33
victory over Salem in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association tournament cham-
pionship game. As Morton
struggled through a rare first-
half shooting slump, her team-
mates bolstered her spirits with
the kind of confidence-boosting
words and pats on the back that
are invisible on dysfunctional
teams.

The support paid dividends
for Morton, who contributed
four key points down the
stretch.

"The chemistry on this team
is unbelievable;' said Morton.
''Everybody gets along and there
is no jealousy or anything.
Nobody cares who's scoring the
points. Everybody is just pulling
for everybody else."

Second-year Canton coach
Brian Samulski said this year's
captains have more than met
the expectations he placed on
them prior to the season.

"As a group, all four of them
. have done a solid job of building

chemistry onthis team;l said
Samulski. "If one of them is
down, the other three will do
whatever it takes to pick the one

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's four captains - (from left) Becci Houdek, Lauren Delapaz, Ja'nee Morton and Marie Martin - have helped the
Chiefs build the strong chemistry that has been a key factor in their lB"2 record.

up. If one is having a bad day,
the others will lift her up. They
look out for each other.
. "They come in every day for

practice and set thetone, too.
They gets things started at prac-
tice and make sure everybody is
working hard:'

POSITIVE REINFORCEMENT
Like most successful captains,

each member of the Chiefs'
quartet lead by example, not by
screaming or shouting at their
teammates.

"Becci and Iwill vent at each
other sometimes;' Delap,az said.
"But we only do it when we're

mad at ourselves for something
we've done. It's our way of let-
tiug some steam off!'

Martin said she always
emphasizes the positive when
urging on her teammates.

"I'm not a confrontational
person; 'it'sjust not my person-
ality;' said Martin, smiling. "I'm
good at encouraging my team-
mates and talking to the ,
younger players if they have
something that's bothering
them:'

While the captains' chem-
istry-building skills are impres-
sive, the primary reason the
Chiefs are 18-2 and owners of

both WLAA Division and con-
ference tournament titles is
because they're talented.
Houdek, a long-armed point
guard, has averaged 14 points,
six assists, four rebounds and .
3.5 steals this season.

"Becci's court sense is unbe-
lievable;' said Samnlski. "When
she's out there, it's like having
another c,oach on the, court.
Becci is constantly pushing her-
self and striving for excellence."

Along with Houdek, Morton
is the second half of Canton's 1-2
offensive punch. The team's best
leaper is averaging 14.6 points
and 6.8 boards.

"She came in last year (from·'",
Detroit Southwestern) and .''f:.
waited to get comfortable with ;::
the rest of the team before she" c" '
took a leadership role;' said'
Samulski. "This year, she is defi'·;u~,
nitely a leader, both on the court·" '
and off. She's played well both .;:",
offensively and defensively and·- .. '
she rebounds well for somebodY" '
her size (5-8):' " ,

'D' IS FOR DELAPAZ
Delapaz's numbers aren't .'''-'~,:;-~:'::

flashy - 5.3 points, 3 rebound: ,~
and 3 assists - but, more -.,."
importantly, neither are the
players she guards. ..' ,

''We ask Lauren to go out ',;,,"
there and guard the best player;,-:'
the other team has, no matter,if"c,:
that player is 6-1 or 5-4;' said,c "'e,.
Samulski. ''And she has reallY ,;';;
stepped up and done a great j<>liJ,<'
She held (Walled Lake Central's)"
Brittany Burkhardt to eight'.:, .' .,,,.,,;;
points last week and I think' .",,;
that's the only time this yeat'shIi'(
hasn't hit double figures:' .' d.'·

Martin, who averages 3 p'oiIttlr!"
and 3 rebounds per contest; is',""
known for her defensive skills';:,"
and ability to perk up team-' """ .
mates when they're down. ·.'PC"

"Marie is a great help defen:,p.n
er;' Samulski said. "She can ':~;_:';L"-

leave her player to go help a ,~,,:
teammate' and then recoverin :-;v"",'

time if the ball is passed to the
girl she left. As a leader, Marie i.$-
very positive and makes sure
everybody on the team stays
upbeat. Every time she comes
into practice, she has a smile on~,::
her face:'

ewright®hometownlife,com I (734)953.2108-e'

Smilo helps lift Wayne state into winner's circle
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

How's this for going out in
style?

Chris Smilo, playing in his
tlna! home football game at
W,'''"oC:+,,+r> TTn;vArQ;n' l"'Q+

Saturd~~:'t~r~~d i~A~A~erl~~m_
ance that
would have
made Brian
Urlacher
proud.

The former
Canton High
School grid-
iron standout
had his best

Smiio game as a col-
legian, recording six tackles
(five solo) and a key sack in the
Warriors' 33-17 victory over
Ashland. The effort earned the
6-foot-3, 242-pound senior
defensive end the Great Lakes
Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference's "Defensive Player
of the Week" award.

Receiving the award was
great, Smilo admitted, but he's
more proud of the fact that his
big game helped brighten the
day for one of his biggest fans.

"My grandpa, who's battling
cancer, got to come to the
game, so I wanted to play well
for him;' Smilo said. "I was
fired up any way because it was
my final home game, but it was
extra special playing well for
him:'

ENERGY TO SPARE
Wayoe State defensive line

coach Scott Kazmierski sensed
Sinilo was in for a nice after-
noon during the Warriors'
pregame drills.

"Chris always plays with a lot .
of energy, but before the
Ashland game he seemed to be
more energetic than ever:' said
Kazmierski. "Chris is never the
biggest guy out there, but he's
an effort guy who always plays
with high intensity. On
Saturday, he did a great job of
taking on their blockers and
getting to the ball. Itwas excit-
ing to watch:'

Smilo has played a pivotal
role in a pair of reclamation
projects during his football

WAYNE STATE PHOTO

Plymouth native Chris Smilo is pictured hauling down a University of
Indianapolis running back earlier this season. Smilo was named GLiAC "Player
of the Week" for his performance in the Warriors' Nov. 4 victory over Ashland.

, career, which began 10 years
ago when he pulled on his first
set of shoulder pads as a mem-
ber of the Westland Comets
junior football program.

"I was a freshman at Canton
during coach (Tim) Baechler's
first year, so I was there when
that program started turning
around;' Smilo said. ''And this
season was the first winning
season Wayoe State has had
since 1994, so it's been satisf'y-
ing to be a part of that, too.

"There are a couple of other
guys who have been here five
years like me and we<talked
throughout the off-season
about how we'd had enough of
not winning here. We were
determined to turn this thing
arounc;l this year. It's very satis-
fying to know we were able to
do it:'

Wayoe State took a 6-4
record into yesterday's game at
Ferris State. A victory against
the 7-3 Bulldogs would give
the Warriors their first seven-
win season since 1983.

State in 2002, Smilo hauled in
two passes as a tight end, but
he logged the majority of his
time on special teams.

"For me, it was a big adjust-
ment moving from high school
football to college football,"
Smilo said. "In high school, the
teams you're playing against
might have one or two A11-
League players. But in college,
every player on the field was
either All-League, All-State, or

SUCCESSFUL SWITCH
As a freshman at Wayoe

46245 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188

(734) HV'SPORT
www.hvsports.com

Now Hiring Quality Basketball Officials!
Must be High School Certified.

E-mail Darren VanHevel at
darren@hvsports.com

for more info or apply within.

All-something:'
Smilo received a medical

redshirt in 2003 after suffering
a season -ending shoulder
injury. Prior to his sophomore
season in 2004, the Warriors'
coaching staff made what
tErDcd out to be Pc golden
move, shifting Smilo to the
defensive side of the ball. He
excelled there from Day 1,
including last season when he
was one of the team's top tack-
lers before suffering a season-
ending injury in Week 6.

"Chris is a little undersized
for Division 2, but he makes up
for it with his speed and quick-
ness," Kazmierski said. "He's a
strong kid and he understands
how to get leverage against the
bigger offensive linemen he
goes up against.

"His teammates look up to
Chris because he's so passion-
ate about the game and
because they know he's been
here since before we tasted
success. One reason Chris
plays with so much desire is
because he's suffered a couple
of major injuries, so he knows
first-hand that the next play
could be his last. The other
players see this and feed off it."

FOOTBALL FAMILY

letter winner at Eastern
Michigan University before
playing several seasons in the
United States Football League
and one season in the
Canadian Football League.

"Growing up, it seems like
'.~,'(''.vere ?J,y?cys playing f00t-
ball in the backyard;' Smilo
said. "I've loved every minute

Smilo's family tree is proba-
bly rooted not far from a foot-
ball field. His grandfathet:
played semi-pro football in
Defiance, Ohio, and later
coached in high school; and.
his dad, Dave, was a four-year

of it. Football has been such a ' '
big part of my life and it's ", .
going to be hard to give up ..
when my career h~re is over ..
It's not like softball or basket-"
ball ,- there aren't any 30- ',," ;
and,over tackle football

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-'2108
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CAREGIVERS Waltonwood at
Main, a new luxury retirement
community in Rochester
Hills, is seeking competent,
dedicated and experienced
personnel to provide ere serv-
ices to older adults. full time'
and part time positions for
varlus shifts available, Please
apply in person M·F, 9am-
5pm at 1401 N. Rochester
Hills, Mi 48307 or fax resume
to 248-601-7601 attn. Me.

Finance Department

The City of Plymouth
Finance Department is
accepting applications for
the position of Part-Time
Finance Clerk. Previous
clerical and bookkeeping
experience preferred. Must
have excellent Customer
ser-vice and computer
skills. Salary Range:
$15.78Jhr to $18.93/hr plus
limited benefits. For com-
plete job description visit:

http://www.
ci.plymouth.ml.us

or at City Hall, 201 S. Main,
Plymouth, MI 48170.
Submit application by mail
or fax to PersoDnel
Coordinator. ~

Help Wanled·General

,
I ~:,i;Jct SiC'::~ :i~cjc:: t2 2"-'

ice the areas fir.est builders &
residenliai customers. Materia!
dellevered to jobs!te, Must
have a minimum of 5 yrs, expo
Comp & liability Insurance.

ACCOUNTANT
W. Bloomfield public account-
ing firm seeks Full or Part·tlme
CPA staff accountant with 3
yrs. minimum public account-
ing expo Must have strong
comptuer skills, knowledge of
creative solutions, Excel &
Quickbooks Exc. salary pack-
age & working environment.
Partnership potential. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 252591,
W. Bloomfield, MI 48325 or

Emall: fza5@aol.com

COLLECTOR
Experienced

TCF Bank is looking for an
experienced collector to
work In our Consumer
Lending Collections depart-
ment. In this role, you will
collect past due real·estate
loans and resolve cus-
tomer issues to ensure
obligations are met. The
Ideal 'candidate will have 1-
3 yrs. prior collection
experience and exceptional
customer service skills.

Fax: (734) 455-1892,
Deadline for receipt of
applications is 11/22/06.

The City of Plymouth is an
equal opportunity employer
and does not discriminate
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, religion,
age, gender, or disability.

ACCOUNTING
Full·Time for Non·Profit
agency. Computer skills
needed. Degree preferred.
Competitive pay & good
benefits. Send resume to:

R. Britten
15000 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Oak Park, MI 48237
or fax to: 248·967·0755

TCF Is a Wayzata,
Mlnnesota·based national
financial holding company
with $13.4 billion in
assets. TCF Bank Michigan
has more than $2.4 billion
In assets. TCF has more
than 450 banking offices in

Minnesota, illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin,
Colorado, and Indiana.

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Commercial/Residential

Proficient In servicing equip·
ment, controls, zones, boll·
ers, some sales expo 10 yrs.
minimum expo Looking for
top tech. Livonia.'

(734) 525-1930

ACTIVITIES COOROINATOR
Waltonwood at Cherry Hill
is seeking an Activities
Coordinator for their
Memory Care Senior Apart-
ment community ~nCanton.
Responsibilities include
planning and, implementing
of all program activities.
Must have experience
working with seniors.
Company offers competitive
wages and benefits. f.E.O.
Please fax resume to:

734·-981-5535 attn:
Dolanda or Wendy

,~/
,,~~'

We value a diverse
workforce & promote a
drug free environment.

Industrial
A Novl based distributor,
Brady Industrial Supply, Is
looking for a welt rounded,
experienced person who
can perform many func-
tions for us. The job would
include: driving to pick up
and deliver products to our
customers in the metro
Detroit area, as well as talk·
Ing to those customers to
get them to buy more
products from us. The driv·
ing part of the job is paid
on an hourly basis and the
sales part is paid on a com·
mission basis. Other small
duties will be required at
our friendly, professional,
non'smoking company,

Please submit
your resume to:

PO Box 505
Novi, M148376-0505 or'
Careers@Rathsburg.com

OIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home.

Staff for afternoon/midnight
shift. Highly independent res·
idents. Competitive wages/
benefits. (734) 397·6955

ORIVER/SALES
5 NEW ROUTE REPS

Company vehicle. Paid train-
ing. $300-$500 (1st Wk).
$600-$1500 af(er training.
Must have valid drivers
license. Exp. with manual
transmission. No CDL okay.

Call Now: 734-466·9820

Driver· TIRED or RETIRED
Truck Driver Instructors
Needed with CDL A. FulI &
Part·Tlme. (734) 354·0844

Administrator
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
Now Hiring for Multiple

Positions
DRIVER MANAGER

-1·2 yrs Transportation
Exp., Multi·tasking,

Problem Soiving & Strong
Computer Skills.

EXTENDED COVERAGE
TEAM MEMBER

-Night Shifts, 7am-5pm.
Strong Communication &

Computer Skills. 1,-2 yrs of
Transportation Exp.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
• Great Communication &
Customer Service Skills.

Swift Offers A Competitive
Compensation Package

For M~~'~:I~lfoi:~at!on: !!
734-/;)3<,;';:/9

Apply On·Une @
v,;ww.swifttrans.com

•Vour "!lll~ine,§:

1~,~~~,~s;~ili
In The

Ob~erverdl r:<:a~1r!c
CI8,ctfieJs!

INSTALLERS
C,~RPET

JOB FAIR

APPOINTMENT SEITER

Ildeai lor anyone who can·
not get out to work. Work
part·time from your home,
Ischeduling pick-ups for
'Purple Hearl. Call. 9,5,

Mon·Fri. (734) 728-4572

Contact Paul at
Riemer Floors

248-335-3500 x124
Oremail:

INFO@RIEMERFLOORS.COM

JIG GRINDER HAND
Gage expo 5 yrs. minimum,

30 Day Signing Bonus
248-474·5150 or

investments57@yahoo.com
Farmington Hills.

Assistant Home
Manager

Help manage children's
respite Ilome in Westland.
Two years experience
working with DO popula-
tion. Excellent benefits.
Competitive salary.
Call Misty 734-721-9072

ORYWALL HANGER!
FINISHER
Experienced.

(313) 378-2981

When -11/16/2006
Where - Comfort Inn

40455 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-455-B100
Time- 1 B am-5pm

ASSISTANT MANAGER
& ACTIVITY OIRECTOR

~leeded for senior living
residences In Western
Wayne county. Experience
with seniors desired.
Please email resumes to

American House at:
ahresumes@comcasl.net.

Shiloh Industries, a grow·
ing supplier of laser weld·
ed bfanks, starn pings and
processed steel to auto·
motive manufacturers is
searching for experienced,
knowledgeable and highly
motivated Individuals for

'the following positions at
our Canton Manufacturing
Facility.

Material Handlers -
2nd & 3rd shift

Automated Weld Line -
2nd & 3rd shift

Aulomatic Press
Operators - 3nf shift
Quality Inspectors-

2nd & 3rd shift
Steel ReceIving -

2nd shift
ProducilonSupervlsors
Electrical & Automation

Engineers
Please come prepared with

an up to date resume &
references.

BOOKKEEPER
FULL-CHARGE/
ACCOUNTANT

Needed with expo with
journal entries through trial
balance, general ledger &
financial statements. Acco-
unts receivable, accounts
payable, payroll and payroll
tax expo needed. Exp. with
computer accounting pro·
grams including Peachtree,
Microsoft Word and Excel
needed. Dependable, hard
working Individual looking
for long term employment

may send resume by
fax to:248-647·3038

Benefits included.

FABRICATOR
Detroit custom metal fabrica-
tion shop: Must be experi-
enced in Mig, Tig WeldIng
and layout. Call for Appt Only:

(313) 491-2343

LIVONIA BRANCH
MANAGER

Robertson Heating Supply
Co" an aggressive and
growing 72-year old whole-
sale distributor of plumlr
lng, heating and cooling
products, has a position
open at our newest location
for a career-minded person
with prior plumbing and/or
HVAC Indusiry experience.
Posi1lon offers good pay,
complete benefits, Includ-
ing medical insurance, prof-
It sharing, 401 Kplan and
job security. Hours 7:30
a.m. til 4:30 p.m. Monday-
Friday. Branch address is
32650 Capitol St., Livonia,
M148150. Send a resume
with salary history and
requirements to:

Don Lemley
VIP Branch Operations

P.O. Box 2448
Alliance, OH 44601

LIVONIA HOUSING
COMMISSION

SECTION 8 SPECIALIST
The livonia Housing
Commisson (LHC) is seeking
a highly motivated individual
for the position of Section 8
Housing Specialist. The HUD
funded Section 8 Voucher
program assists low income
families with affordable rental
assistance. The Commission
reqUires strong communica·
tlon and social service skills
and desires experience in
case management assistance
with low income popUlations.
Position open until filled. Call
LHC at 248·477·7086.

Fll.OM
OUR kOMf

rOYOlJHS •••

Machine Shop
Must be skilled on Bridgeport
& Lathe. Position inciudes:
Machinery, Machine Building,
Fab & some weiding. Fax
Bryan resume: 734-453·5041
or mail: 41575 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, MI48170

MAINTENANCE ON-SITE
For apt. complex in Westland,
Exp. is a must. Prefer a couple
Fax resume: (734) 779·9802

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Exp. ;0,' J)t c::;:rplex ii'
Plymouth/Northvilie area
l;lUiJG ~cldl y 0< ueli~iilS

Call: 734-420-0888

1.51~·se~~(1S~51
<11ltwtl1rer&l"'ellllit

Maintenance
SupervisOr

Coordinate maintenance
staff, repair and install

5 a'xls CNC mills and lathes,

NuCon Corporation
341 DO Industrial Road

Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734·525-0773

MANUFACTURING

Company In Livonia is
seeking an experienced
TIG·MIG Weider/Fitter

specialize in Ole Welding.
Pay commensurate with
exp., excellent benefits.

Send resume to:
Altn: Phil Modzelewski

or Robert Ainsworth
12550 Tech Center Dr.

Livonia, MI 48150

MOLD DESIGNER
Full· Time position for a pro-

. duction & prototype mold
designer. Must have 5 yrs. expo
& know Unigraphics NX3.

Please fax resume to:
(734) 422-4118

Mortgage Lending
Managers

TCF is looking for experi·
enced lenders to fill the
Branch Lending Manager
positions in Taylor, Dear-
born Heights, Allen Park,
and Livonia. Minimum of
2 years prior lending expe-
rience, and exceptional
sales and, leadership capa-
bilities are required.

TCF ,is a Wayzata,
Minnesota-based national
financial holding company
with $13.4 billion in
assets. TeF Bank Michigan
has more than $2.4 billion
In assets. rCF has more
than 450 banking offices in

Minnesota, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin,

Colorado, and Indiana.
For immediate consldera·
tlon, apply' online at
www.tcfexpress.com or fax
resume to 734.930.6199

(Re:~,

" $l",~,w -",'
"~'"-~#

Regional Chemical Blender
seeks talented person for
Walled Lake facility. Full:
tlme position will include
local deliveries, ;chemical
transfers, and. warehouse
operations. COL and mate-
rial handling experience
required. Basic comput~r
skills desirable. Competitive
salary and benefits.

Non-smoking facility.
Emall resume: mlsaJes@

hohchemlcals.cQm
or fax to 248·669-7135

Help Wanled· ..
Compuler/lnlo Syslems W,

COMPUTER TECH Part-Time,
fleXible, $20/hr. tor Network
Back-Up & Installation. Fax
resume: (734) 331-2881

Help Wanled-OlllCe ..
Clencal ..

AMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
To work at Garden City funeral
home. This will be a parttime
position with no benefits. Call
734·425-9200 for further info

BOOKKEEPER
ParHime. QuickBooks Pro,
accounts payable, job costing,
Birmingham. Please fax
resume to: 248·203·9631

To place your ad here contact liS at
careers@hometownllfe.com

or call 734·953·2079

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Career oriented experienced
dentai assistant needed for
well managed, established,
fee for service practice' new
facUlty in Bloomfield Hills. We
are lookin9 for another star In
our coheSive team that will let
your skills flourish.

248-338-2305
bestdentjob@aol.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT- FT
Expericend only. Fora pro·
gresslve modern dental team.
Fax resume to: 248-557·0721

Front Desk
Receptonlst

Come join our patient friendly
team, seeking a Front Desk
Receptionist at our Southfield
office Minimum 3 yrs. dental
ex-p., computer literate &
PPO/HMO knowledge. Exc.
salary/benefits.

Fax: (248) 557-9804

Help Wanled·MedlCal •

ATTENTION
ALL NURSES

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN

LEGAL SECRETARY For dermatology practice.
Southfield Law, Firm seeks Ann Arbor/Plymouth area.
full·time experienced insur- Exp. with Light Sheer
ance defense legal secretary. Laser. Exc. pay. Emall
Must have 5+ years litigation resume: a2derm@aol.com
experience, strong grammar, or fax: 734-996·8767 Join our team of dedicated
writing and organizational professionals and become

TEACHER (ALT. EO.) skills, have slrong typing and a member of one of 'he
Rewarding Teacher opening computer skills, be able to LPNIS largest and most respected
Alt. Ed program. ~n F~rndale. handl~ heavy workl~ads and Needed to work in a presti- pro~ider.s of health care
SecDrldary' certl,flcatlon rsq , w~rk In a team enVironment., , gious surgical practice, Travel services. In t,hecountry We ,
(ma,h or ~ngllsn preferred.' I rvb word." For'Aiard resume/ I~ ~equired. Good benefits, II are looking 1Gr. I
Comouter !atJ enviconmen! I salary reoUirements to: ,
usir:g I~O\lMJE'" & GEiJ inter· Human Resources. Please fax or emaH resume: FINs &: LflNs
active software. Previous exp legal Secretary POSition (248) 357.2548 Full & Part-time
'Norklng ',"lith at-risk youth a ,P.O. Box 222 All Shifts
pius, Hrs: Mon.·Thur., 9:30am· Southfleid, MI 48037·0222 Medical
3:30pm. Send resumes to: . Fax: 248·746-2760 Advanced Home Care

cathyp@wskiUs.com Emall: kelemont@swapPc.com Hiring RN, LPN. CENA, HHA
or Fax 810·227-1344. EOE OFFICE HELP/RECRUITER for private duty in the trl-

TEACHER Fast paced, energetic, organ· county area. Must have 1 yr
Hillel Day School has a full· Ized, multl·tasker. current expo 248-658-0888
t· .,. th till b (734) 354-0844
Ime POSIIon awe open MEDICAL ASSISTANT

beginning in February for a Full.time. Internal medicine
Special Education Teacher. RECEPTIONIST praclice in Troy. 3 plus yrs.
The person must be expert· Immediate position avail· expo In EKG, PFT & injections.
enced in reading reports and able for Troy law firm. Must Must have excellent computer
creating accommodation be friendly, have profes' skills. Call: 248-649.8060
plans. Please e·mail or fax sional appearance, be able or Fax: 248.649.8057
resume to: Charlene Norber at to handle multiple incom·

cnorber@hlllelday,org or lng lines, secretariai duties.
248551-5095 EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

TEACHER-TODDLER Email resume:
For bUSy Toddler room. Must ahillman@brmmlaw.com
have expo CDA preferred.
Northville. (248) 675-4000

TOW TRUCK ORiVER
Must be expo Great pay.

Benefits avallable.
(248) 474-5763

Shipping/Stocking
Part-Time

'Dependable Person needed.
Call David' (734) 427-4141

SIGN SALESPERSON
Full·Time, Exp'd needed for
customer service, project
coordination, materials and
estimation for full service
vinyl and custom sign shop.

Emaii resume to: resumes@
graphicvislonsinc.com

CAR BILLER
For'large dealer. Exc. pay &
benefits. Exp. is required.

Located in the Novl area.
Send resume to:

Tina Tervo, PO Box 307
Southfield, MI 48037-0307

How would you like to work
i-n a Quality Longterm
Facility that exemplifies the
term Homeilke environ-
ment? Medilodge of
Plymouth is looking for
RN's and LPN's and Dietary
Aids that can promote our
vision of "A Place for
Living". We offer new com·
petitlve wages with excel·
lent benefit package. To
inquire about this unbeliev-
able atmosphere please call
Joanne at: (734) 453-3983

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon·Fri. 8:30·12:30. Some
Saturday's. Exp. helpful but
not necessary. Motivated self-
starter who is a quick learner
& able to work on their own.
Tepper Chiropractic Clinic,
6/Newburgh. (734) 464-9595

Clmilied A1IVI!r!IsitIg Woitlsl
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For all tbe besf

CllWlitjedS ,io your aX\~a.
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MEOICAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST

For rapidly growing specialty
practice. Exp. or will train. Fax
resume to: 734·495·1780

MEOICAL OFFICE MANAGER
Medical practice In Livonia
looking for a Medical Office
Manager with minimum 5 yrs.
experience. Fax resume to:

248-476-9282

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
With Exp. Fui!- Time. Troy
area. Fax or email resume to:
(248) 813-0210 Email: mbsre·
ceptionlst@sbcgiobal.net

Families have found some of the best
things in the Classifed Ads.

City of Troy
RECOROS CLERK

Police Department. Requires
High School graduate/GED and
2 yrs. clerical computer expo

$30,413-$38,968Jyr.
Apply at:

Human Resources
500 W. Big Beaver Rd., Troy

or www.troyml.gov
Deadline 4PM on 11/21106.

E.n.E.

TAX PREPARER
Seasonal. FT or PI. Flexible
hours. Early Feb 07·April 07.
Send resume to PO Box
700823 Plymouth MI 48170

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME
For Real Estate office in the
Bloomfield Hills area,
hours must be flexible. Fax
resume to (517) 545 3140.

VOLUNTEER
COORDINATORS RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER

Local CPA firm. Quickbooks
or Creative Solution exp a
plus. Send resume to PO Box
700823 Plymou'h MI 48170

Arbor Hospice & Home
Care is currently recruiting
for dynamic volunteer coor·
dinators for our Ann Arbor
(leld and Northville office.
These individuals wlli
recruiVselect/educate vol·
unteers, develop/malntain
orientation/training & pro·
vide inforinatlon about has·
pice voluntee'r services.
This position requires a col-
lege degree; two years
experience in a health care
setting (hospice and/or vol·
unteer experience pre-
ferred); and previous super·
vision of volunteers strong'
Iy preferred. For considera-
tion, please forward resume
and cover letter to or fax to:

734-852-9080

Help Wanled·Oenlal •

ASSOCIATE
DENTAL CHAIRSIDE &

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Must be Experienced.

Call: 313-861-5789
or Fax resume: 313-861-5794

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, for state-at-the·
art Dental Office, located in
Bloomfield Hills, to grow with
us. Team player, positive attl·
tude & growth opportunities.
Expanded duties a plus. Fax
resume to: (248) 646·2447
Attn: Julie

Now you can visit us at. II II II II"

www.hornetownlife.coln
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MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Internal Medicine practice
in Canton's Cherry HIli
Village Is seeking a tull-
time medical receptionist.
Qualified candidate will
greet and assist patients,
obtain and communicate
necessary information to
billing staff, schedule
appointments and facllltate
efficient patient flow. Must
have strong customer servo
ice background, be team
player and have computer
experience. Knowledge of
medical billing, Insurance,
and referrals is essential for
this position. Competitive
salary and excellent bene·
fits package offered. Please
send resume to Reception
Supervisor, 49650 Cherry
Hill Road, Ste. 120;Canton,
MI 48187 or fax to:

734 398 7805.
www.lhacares.com

MEOICATION
TECHNICIAN

Waltonwood at Cherry HIli's
new Assisted LIving
Residence in Rochester Hills
is looking for experienced
Medication Technicians.
Part·Time positions avail-
abl,e for day shift. Fax
resume to: Administrator at

24B-601-760'.

NURSE CASE MANAGERS
IndeQuest, the Nurse Case
Mgmt Company in Plymouth,
is hiring Full Time Nurse Case
Managers. ReqUirements:
BSN or equivalent, min of 3
yrs nursing expo Preferred
experience includes: Rehab
Case management; TBI,
stroke, spinal cord injury and
ortho trauma. Compensation
Is very competitive.

Call Lori Schmidt at
(734) 468-1761 or emall
Ischmidt@lndeQuest.com

Fina the best garage
saies in your

O&E Classifieas!

Nurses

If you are interested in
joining our team of caring
professionals, please mail
or fax your resume to:

Heartland - W. Bioomfield
Attn: Human Resources
6950 Farmington Road

West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Fax: 248'788-8157

Phone: 248·661-1700
Or apply online at

www.hcr·manorcare.com
EEO/Drug·Free Employer

People. Strength.
Commitment.

OPTICAL DISPENSER/
CLERICAL Exp In contact
lenses & insurance billing.
Email: PCLC@TM.NET

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Would you like to work In a
positive, enjoyable atmos~
phere? Established, reputable
orthodontic practice is looking
for long term orthodontic
assistant. Previous expo would
be helpful, but at great a atti-
tude & strong work ethic are
our first priorities. 3 days/wk.
Send resume: P.O. Box
511422, Livonia, Ml48151

PART TIME BONE OENSITY
TECHNICIAN- MANAGER
GYN office in Farmington
Hills. Call 248-535·5507

PT, PTA, OT, COTA, SLP
TOP RATES

Therapy Staff, Inc. is currently
seeking qualified applicants
for a variety of clinical settings
In S.E. MiChigan. If you are
interested, please contact Mike
McKillen: 866-874-0036 or
email: mlke@therapystaff.com
You can also fax your resume
to (734) 207·5291 or submit
online: www.therapystaff.com

.,
~

,,'~
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Join our team of dedicated
professionals and become
a member of one of the
largest and most respected
providers of health care
services In the country. We
are looking for:

RECEPTIONIST
You will be responsible for
greeting guests and an·
swerlng a multl·line phone
system. Must be proficient
In Microsoft Office and
Excel. Prior experience in a
long term healthcare factH·
ty preferred.

If you are Interested in
joining ou'r team of caring
professionals, please mail
or fax your resume to:

Heartland· W. Bloomfield
Attn: Human Resources
6950 Farmington Road

West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Fax: 246-788-8157

Phone: 248·661-1700
Or apply online at

www.hcr-manorcare.conl
EEO/Drug·Free Employer

People. Strength.
Commitment.
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RN/Case Manager

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full-Time,
exc. pay & 'benefits. Emall
or Fax Resume to:

a2derm@aoLcom
(734) 996-8767

Are you interested in work-
Ing for one of the leading
hospice providers? Arbor
Hospice & Home Care is
currently re~ruitlng for a
dynamic Individual to work
as a RN/Case Manager In
the Brighton/Howell area.
This individual will be •• <

responsible for inltlating,
managing and reporting on
patient health status. This
position reqUires a valid
Michigan RN license, two 1
years of recent clinical I·
experience (preferab!y in
home hospice care), effec· I
tlve communication skills '
and computer literacy.

To apply, please send a
cover letter and resume to
or lax to: (734)862-9000

AUn: K.C.

COOK w/Supervisory b:p. 'I"
Part time ASSISTANT COOKS
&: Part lime DIETARY AIDES !

Fiexible hours. For aj
Retirement home in Livonia. 'i
American House, 14265
Middlebelt, btwn. 5 Mlle & I
Schoolcraft. No phone calisl
please. Applications accepted

M6n-Frl 9a'4p !

Expanding Livonia
Franchise

19311 Farmington Road
(North of 7 Mile Road)

Fax: 248·478·3037
or Emall Resume to:
livonlamcd@aol.com

Teresa or Wanda
248-478-4691

Help Wanled-Sales

I
'j,,
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Retail
JEWELRY SALES

Top Pay ++ No Nights
Exp/Entry/Seas/Pro Train

734-525-3200
Fax: 734-525-1443
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http://www.hometownlife.conl
mailto:fza5@aol.com
mailto:Careers@Rathsburg.com
mailto:investments57@yahoo.com
mailto:ahresumes@comcasl.net.
http://www.tcfexpress.com
mailto:careers@hometownllfe.com
mailto:bestdentjob@aol.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:cathyp@wskiUs.com
mailto:kelemont@swapPc.com
mailto:ahillman@brmmlaw.com
mailto:ceptionlst@sbcgiobal.net
http://www.troyml.gov
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Politicians used bowling lanes to get their points across
ing has just received a big
boost with the advent next year
of a National High School
Bowling Championship in
which the top high school
bo)Vlers will vie for a boys and
girls national title. .

Itwill be co-sponsored by
Denny's restaurants, along with
the PBA and USBC and will be
Thursday-Friday, March 24-
25, in Grand Rapids. It imme-
diately follows the PEA World.
Championship tournament.
This is a giant leap ahead for
high school bowling in terms
of recognition as the fastest
growing varsity sport.

• Rick Eiermann of Garden
City was among thosehonored
last Saturday as current
inductees to the Greater
Detroit Bowling Hall of Fame
held at the St. Mary's Cultural
Center in Livonia.

Eiermann has·earned this
honor as one of the area's elite
competitors over the last 20
years. He has captured several
titles and rolled nine 800
series with an. 836 high. He
also has bowled 300 on 25 dif-
ferent occasions with a high
average of 230.

As a member of the Detroit
All-Star Classics, he has been a
member of 12 championship
teams. He also serves a a direc-
tor of the local Metro Detroit
USBC.

• Nowyou can wrestle with
this piece of news:
Wrestlemania is going bowling .

in 2007.
Last Thursday, Skore Lanes

in Taylor hosted the first pub-
licity campaign which ties in
the Community Bowling
Centers with WWE.

On hand were such
'\Westling luminaries as The
Brooklyn Brawler (aka Steve
Lombardi) Hacksaw Jim
Duggan and Val Venis.

Promoter Jimmy Hart made
the introductions. Itwas
emceed by Roger Philipi of the

• Community Bowling Centers,
which operates and owns 23
bowling centers in Michigan,
all of which will be participat-
ing in the "Bowl and Go" pro-
gram.

Participants can enter the
Wrestlemania Bowling Club,
which involves 19 weeks of 9-
pin no-tap bowling each week.

Those who join will receive a
ticket to Wrestlemania 23 on
Sunday, April 1 at Ford Field.

The Community Bowling \
Centers in the O&E cities and
starting dates include: Merri
Bowl, Livonia, Nov. 14 and 16;
Super Bowl, Canton, Nov. 14;
Bowl One, Nov. 13, and Troy
Lanes, Nov. 20, in Troy; and
Classic Lanes in Rochester
Hills, Nov. 17 and 19.

It's only $13.95 per bowler
per week.

For more information, call
Roger Philipi at (734) 464-
8500, Ext. 13; or contact him
via email at rphilipi@bowlde-
trait. com. You can also call

Ten Pin
Alley

AI
Harrison

~ Memorial & Honor Dept
"" 501 StJude Pltu:e-fi Memphis, TN 38105

1.800,873,6983
www,sijude,orgltribute

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
November meeting Tuesday, November 21, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. at 223
S. Main Street, Plymouth, ~ichigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Li!:>ratywill provide necessary reasonable
auXiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing or calling
the, following;

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

~ease recyc~Publish: November 12,2006
OE084Q8265

DON'T MISS OUT!
The Northville I Novi I Plymouth I Canton
Telephone Directory is in its' 11th year!

The Northville I Novi I Plymouth I Canton Telephone Directory, pUblished
by Gannett Directories, covers the areas that are important to you.

And, it's the book people choose to use! Based on an independent aUdit, this
directory is preferred by 91..4%* of those surveyed. With proven results and
a circulation of 79,000**, the Northville I Novi I Plymouth I Canton
Telephone Directory is a great way to target your market!

A strong presence in the Yellow Pages delivers key messages to customers
at a critical stage in the purchase process - when they are actively seeking
information and are ready to buy, The 2007 Northville I Novi I Plymouth I
Canton Telephone Directory is currently being updated!

Don't miss this opportunity! Call 1-800-338-5970Today!

'" GAl'NETT4"'~ DIRECTORIES,,,, --
...0 _'W~

Find CDNow.com
'Ao Indepeodentcirculation & usage study conducted by Certified AudK of Circulations IndIcated that 92,8% 01those who received
the directory used it - and those who used it, 91.4% preterred it "Based on U,S. Census, USPS & Current Market Fluctuations.

In partnership with ...

THE
(!])bStWK&i;tttntrit

NEWSPAPERS
HOMETOWNLIFE.C<;lM

Fran Wood at (313) 291-6220
• Don Daugherty of Livonia

rolled his first 300 game last
week in the Wednesday Senior
Men's Classic at Mayflower
Lanes.

"I told myself not to get
nervous on the 12th shot;'
Daugherty said, "and that
worked just fine:' .

Daugherty has been on a hot
streak lately, shooting in the
700s nearly every week.

He followed his 300 with a
192 game, which earned him
the dubious honor of the Jack
Dahlstrom Award for bowling
100 pins or more under the
previous game .

Hank DeCaluwe of Taylor
also rolled a 300 game that
same day.

• What do you get when you
roll 29 strikes out of a possible
36 in a three-game series?

Andy Jones, I7, of Livonia,
did just that and his games
were 257_289-280 for an
incredible series of 826 while
bowling in the Country High
School league at Country
Lanes in Farmington Hills.

Andy's older brother, Scott
just rolled another 300 game
this week in the University
Men's League, also at Country
Lanes.

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia
and a member of the Bowling Writers
Association of America. He can be
reached at (24B) 477·1B39 or emaii at:
te npi na Iley@sbcglobal.net

$6.00 "
5.00
4.00

ISTUDENTS 2 FDR TUESDAyl

rawi'iililiiiimlii
Saturday & Sunday 10& 11 AM

OVER THE HEDGE (PG)
SHOWTIMES VAllO 11/10 ·11/16

"( J = SAT/SUIi OJiLY

o STRANGER THAN FICTION (PG·13)
(11:05) 1:30, 4:00, 6:45, 9:10
FRI/SAT lS 11 :35 .o A GOOD YEAR (PG·,,)
(11:40) 2:10, 4:40, 7:10, 9:40o BORAT (A)
(11:50) 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45
FRlISAT LS 11 :45oSANTA CLAUSE 3: THE ESCAPE
CLAUSE (G)
(11:05) 1:05, 3:10, 6:15, 7:20, 9:25
FRI/SAT LS 11:30o FLUSHED AWAY (PG)
(11:20) 1:20, 3:20. 5:20, 7:30, 9:20
FRI/SAT LS 11:20
SAW III (R) 1:50, 4:10, 7:00, 9:20
FRlISAT lS 11:40
THE DEPARTED (A)
12:30,3:30,6:30,9:30

1-877-243-2528
Livonia 0 Redford

Branch on Ann Arbor Trail at
Wayne Road now open

OE08487G05

www.communitychoiceru':0rg
*The Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is effective as of date ofpublio::ation and is
subject to change. APY available only for Direct Cho~ Checking or Premium
Checking acCOl.L."1t holders, otherwise rate is reduced by 1/4%,_Minimum
balance pi $500 is required. PenaltY for 'early withdrawal. Other terms available.

---------,-----~
WLAA GIRLS BASKETBALL

ZOO6 ALL·WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIAllDN

. GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAMS •
AII-Conference: Brittany Burkhardt, Sr., Walled lake Central; Teresa Coppiellie, Sr., Salem; Becd '
Houdek, Sr., Canton; Tayler Langham, Sr., Salem; Ja'nee Morton, Sr" Canton; Robyn Whalen. Sr.,
Livonia Franklln.
AU"Western Division: Lauren Delapaz, Sr., Canton; Shaakira Haywood. Soph., Plymouth; Baylee
HoJloweH, Jr., Canton; Sarah Stern. Jr., Northville; Briauna Taylor, Soph-., Franklin; Melanie'
Wilkerson, Jr., Walled Lake Western.
All-Lakes Division: Stephanie BradShaw, Sr., Livonia Churchill; Ke'lly Costello, Jr .• W.l. Central;
Brooke Gustafson, Soph., W.L. Central; Brittany Holbrook, Soph., Westland John Glenn; Ashley
Jolley. Sr., Walled Lake Northern; Lauren Kurtz, Sr., Salem; Alaya Mitchell, Jr., Salem. C

HONORABLE MENTION
Western Division

Canton: Marie Martin, Jr.; Franklin: Allison Bonsall, Sr.; Heather Jaroh, Sr.; Andrea McCall,. Sr.;
Allison NiUcan, Sr.; Brittany Taylor, Soph.; Northville: Chelsea Atsinger, Soph.; Jessica Boerger, Sr.;
Allison Holmes; Jr.; Plymouth: Megan Davis, Jr.; Chelsey Quinlan, Sr.; Wayne Memorial: Trenia
Barbee. Jr.; Nastassia Goines, Jr.; Natasha Owens; W.LWestem: Tanya Mestah, Jr.; MaUssa Moore,
Sr. '

Lakes DIYI~on
Salem: Chelsea Davis. Sopht; W.L. Central: Alyssa Hopper, Sr.; Chelsea McDonald, Sr.; John Glenn:
Brittany Brown, Jr.; Kiaya Montague, Sr.; Chanel Payne, Soph.; W.L. Northern: Charll Coram, Jr.;
MaUssa Guiles, Jr.; Karleen Herbst, Jr.; Carissa McKennz, Fr.; Whitney Tower-Woods, Soph.; Churchill:
Hilary Antal; Sr.; Elizabeth Buttery, Sr.; Lindsey Graciak, Soph.; Livonia stevenson: Rebecca Bartek,
Jr.; Jani~e Hollandsworth, Sr.; Kaitlin O'Hara, Sr.; Allison Smith. Sr••

NOTICE OF SALE'

Notice'is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will
accept seal~d bids until 2:00 p.m. on Friday,.November 17, 2006 for
the sale of thl;l following:

2002 Ford Crown Victoria Patrol Vehicle (Black)
All vehicles are being sold IlAB 1St! with no warranty either
expressed or implied, Vehicles may be inspected at the City of
Plymouth Municipal Servi<:es Department, 1231 Goldsmith,
Plymouth, MI between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 011.
Monday through Friday. Please call (734) 453-1234, ext. 401 to
schedule an inspection. Proposal' forms are available at the City
Manager's Office, 201 S. Main, Plymouth, M1 during regular office
hours or on the City web site at: http·/lwwvtci.plymouthmLus
Photos of vehicles are available online at: hllnJL
wwwci pJymmlth wi us
The, City of Plymouth reserves the right to reje,ct any or all bids, in
whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities.
Bids must be delivered in a sealed envelope bearing the inscription
"BIDFOR SALE OF VEHICLE", addressed to:
Linda Langmesser
City Clerk .
City ofPlymouth
201 S. Msin
Plymouth, MI 48170
Publish: November 12. 2006

OEOa4ll7930

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to state law 257.252, the
following vehicle(s) will be sold at public sale at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, Michigan on the date
and time listed below:

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 18, 2006 5:00 PM
VEHICLE(S):

YEAR/MAKE STYLE MODEL ID NUMBER CASE#
1988Ford 4D Tempo IFAPP38S3JK125054 06-3593
1990Chevy VA Astro Van 1GCDM15Z3LB200683 08-5473
1988Mercury 4D Tracer 3MABM1252JR659176 06-3395
1992Chevy 2D Cavalier 3GlJC1l42NS819684 06-4838
1990 Mercury 4D Sable 1MECM50U1LG631626 06-1528
1986Mercury 2D Cougar 1MEBP92FlGH655899 06-4829
The following vehicle will be sold at public sale at, B&B Auto
Transport, 934 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, Michigan on the date
and time listed below:

'..

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 18,2006 6:00 PM
1978Chevy TK Pick Up CKR248F445024

.

06-4789
Inquiries regarding these vehicles should be directed to Officer
Chris Voorhies, City of Plymouth Police Department, at 734~453~
1234x535. .

LINDAJ.LANGMESSER
Publish: November 12, 2006

.
OEOB4e7560

.....

ll-Month Certificate of Deposit

•4-Month Certificate of Deposit.
Federally insured by NCUA

Community Choice Credit Union is celebrating the

1st Year Anniversary of their branch office on

. Ann Arbor Trail with this CD speciaL So, if you want

better rates than a bank, join the .celebration and visit

any of their offices to open one·today. The choice can

be yours. Everyone is wekome!

Finnelll PlaMint Internet Bankinlj loans HGltqages Onhnt> 8111Payment COM\IC:NITY

CH@fICE
C!\[[)JT· UNJ(:,)N

The Choice Can Be YoursSM

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:Iley@sbcglobal.net
http://www.communitychoiceru':0rg
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CANTON
FROM PAGE B1

Baechler. 'We're excited. It was
kind of ugly tonight. The offense
played well all night and the
defense played OK in the first
half As far as the defense in the
second half, well..;'
. Canton senior running backs
Nick Moores and Antwaun
Hawkins battered the Hornets' .
defense like a hea"}'Weight boxer
who lands repeated jabs and
hooks against an overmatched
opponent ..

Both players had career-best
.nights: Moores netted 185 yards
and three Th's on 21 carries
while Hawkins picked up 143 on
20 runs and a pair of scores.

Also earning a few more tom-
ahawk stickers for the back of
their helmets were senior quar-
terback Steve Paye, who com-
pleted all ofhis passes (three) for
the second consecutive week as
well as picking up 46 yards and
one TD on six carries; and senior
Deshon McClendon, who
ground out 53 tough yardS on 13
attempts. ' .

Canton, which chewed up 485
total yardS to Saline's 382, scored
on all seven of its offensive pos-
sessions and - based on the way
it dominated the Hornets in the
trenches - would have scored
on seven more if the game was
96 minutes long instead of 48.

Canton's backs ran through
doorwall-sized gaps created by
the all-senior offensive line of

SPORTS BRIEFS
BASEBALL TRAINING

Dennie Taft, former Detroit
Tigers' strength and condition-
ing coach, is teaming with
High Velocity Sports to offer
an 8- or 12-week performance
training camp specific to base-
ball players.

One-hour sessions (2:30
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.) will feature
drills and exercises designed to
develop ~peed, agility, quick-
ness, core strength and power
- the same ones used to pre-
pare area professional baseball
players Nate Robertson,
Charlie Haeger, Anthony
Tomey and Bobby Malek

Participants cU:-nchoose
either the NlOnciay·-
Wednesday-Frid;;ty session or
Tuesday-Thursday session.
Camps run the week afNoY.
27, through the week of Feb.
26,2007.

For more information and
pricing, contact Dennie Taft,
TAFT Strength and
Conditioning, at (734) 751-
0923. You can also reach him
at tafttraining@msn.com.

HIGH VELOCITY ADDS HOOP
.Canton-based High Velocity

Sports has partnered with Joe
Dumars Fieldhouse to replace
its roller hockey rink with four
hardwood basketball/volley-
ball courts.

Leagues for both youth and
adults are now forming and
will begin play the week of
Dec. 1.The basketball/volley-
ball season will last 12 weeks
and include 10 games plus
playoffs. The cost for adult
players is $llO.

"We are very excited to be
able to announce the develop-
ment and imminent opening
of Joe Dumars Fieldhouse
inside High Velocity Sports in
Canton," said Joe Dumars. "We
are confident that the opera-
tion will serve the league bas-
ketball needs of the communi-
ty in a first-class fashion. We
are also enthusiastic about the
impact that a west-side loca-
tion will have on our existing
facilities in Shelby Township
and Detroit:'

HVS is offering 5-on-5 and
4-on-4 adult leagues. The fee
for youth players is $135.
Players in both leagues will
receive a free jersey.

Daily drop-in basketball is
available from 10 a.m. to mid-

, night. The cost is $8.
"We think adding Joe

Dumars Fieldhouse basketball
to HVS is dne of the biggest
sports revelations to hit
Canton," said Bryan Finnerty,
leading owner of HVS. "We are
honored to forge an alliance
with one of professional bas-
ketball's greatest ambassa-
dors."

HVS will also be offering
basketball clinics; floor hockey
and tee ball for youngsters;
and volleyball classes. Adult
co-ed volleyball leagues are
also available for a fee of $85
per player.

For more information, visit
www.hvsports.com; or call
(734) HV-SPORT.

m i

Brandon Fender, BillyTutIier,
Nick Dunleavy, Keil Price,
William Khoury, Jeff Phillips
and Kyle Brodzik.

"Offensively, 1thought Canton
played a heck of a game;' said
Saline coach Mike Glennie,
whose team finished 9-3. "I real-
ly was impressed. 1thought we
had people in the right places
early in the game, but we weren't
tackling well.

"I was particularly impressed
with No.5 (Moores). He strung
us out, made us pursue, then cut
back underneath:' .

Baechler was equally
impressed with Saline quarter-
back Kyle Brown, who complet-
ed 21-of-34 aerials for 334 yardS
and three touchdowns.

His favorite target was 6-foot-
1, ISO-pound senior Mike Adler,
who hauled in eight passes for
137 yardS and a score.

The Chiefs' defense focused on
stopping senior fullback Vince
Helmuth, who is headed to the
Uniyersity of Michigan with a
football scholarship, and they
did, limiting the 6-2, 240-pound .

. bruiser to 2~ yards on six carries.
"Going into this game, 1knew

that he was the man;' Baechler
said, giving a nod to Brown.
"Everybody kept talking about
Vince. But I'm like, forget this.
We're going to stop Vince. It's
the quarterback and the 6-1
receiver we're' going to have to
stop. That quarterback is a stud.

'We expected them to throw
like this. We knew we could shut
their running game down and

we knew it*~'~ingto be a
throw-fest. I just thought we
would stop them more than we
did;'

Glennie said the early deficit
and the attention the Chiefs
were giving to Helmuth made
the Hornets' No.1 option the air
route.

"They were all over our full-
back which they should be, so
Kylewas forced to throw a lot
tonight. He did a great job
except for the one interception
(by Dan Wanshon), but, hey, he's
only 5-7.We told him to ask for
some height for Christmas this
year:'

Canton led 28-0 with 7:151eft
in the second quarter thanks to
touchdown runs from Hawkins
(3 yards) and Moores (2 and 12
yards), and a 32-yard fumble
return to paydirt by Chris Hasse,
who also ran one back in the
Chiefs' Week 2 win over
Westland John Glenn. Thrner
set up Hasse's return by separat-
ing Brown from the ball on a
crunching blind-side hit.

The teams traded 'I'D's -
Brown scored on a I-yard keeper
and Moores added a 34-yard
sprint - before Brown closed
the first-half scoring with a 39-
yard field goal.

McClendon, Hawkins and
Paye all scored second-halfTD's
for the Chiefs while Brown
threw for three - one each to
Casey Dishman, Adler aud
Austin Trott - before Helmuth
capped the scoring with a 3-yard
TD with 4:30 to play.

www.hometownlife.C:o~'
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Canton junior,defensive lineman Tevln Brooks sets his sights on Saline quarterback Kyle Brown during Friday night's
56-36 Chief victory.

Saline could haye made things
interesting had they not coughed
the ball away to the Chiefs on
three occasions in the first half
McClendon and Hasse recov-

ered fumbles while Wanshon
added a pick followed by a 38-
yardretorn.

Canton, which had an unchar-
acteristically high eight penalties

ewright®hometownlife.com
(734) 953-1108

(70 yards), dominated time of
possession, 32:37to 15:23.

Medical plans (dental coverage included) with
and without Part D prescription drug coverage,

including an option that covers generic
med.kations in the coverage gap

Medicare PLUS Blue"
Bille Cross
BIl.leShield
of Michlgan

Medical plans with Part D
prescription drug coverage

Prescription Blue"
Bll.leCross
Blue Shield
of' Michigan

Part D prescriptiop drug plarl~ ad(::t ...
drug coveragetoOriginal MediCare,· ,

or to Medicare Advantage or other plans·
that do not include drug coverage.

MIBCN..com/medicare
bcbsm ..com/medicare

mailto:tafttraining@msn.com.
http://www.hvsports.com;
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Owners must
keep their
pets warm

Dr. Vyvian J.
Gorbea

Dr. Vyvian J. Gorbea is the owner of Plymouth
Veterinary Hospital.

Get help selling
charity cards

Is your nouprofit organization or
charity selling holiday greetiug cards
to raise funds?

Ou Nov, 26, the Observer
NcwfJlJ'1lJ£1'S'Sunday
HometowrlLifu.eom section will
spotlight an entire page ofholiday
greeting cards infull color.

Send your cards with information
about hgWto purchase1hem and
who the charity serves to Hugh
Gallagher; Observer Newspa:pers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Llvonia,MI .
48150.' .,
- The deadlin~ for entry is Nov. 15.

Animal lover turns adversity
into golden opportunity

BY ~INDA ANN CHOMIN
- STAFF WRITER

repair the hole in his heart. Today, Alec is an
active 6-year-old and Panagos is contributing to
the household budget along with Bill who works
for DaimlerChrysler. In the last five years, the
word had spread about Panagos's busiuess -
Reliable Pet Service - thauks to a meutiou i):lthe
newsletter for St. Gerald's Catholic Church iu
Livonia.

"We purchased our home ou two incomes. I
wauted to provide for my family;' said Pamela
Panagos. "I decided to write a list of things I
loved to do. I always grew up with pets.

"The pet sitting service allow:sme to be my
own boss. I like the flexibility, like volunteering at
school. I do voluuteer work as a crossing guard
and lunch duty, also for Masterworks (to briug
art into elementary classrooms)."

Panagos's busy day is divided betweeu caring
for her son and daughter and the furry children
of other people. As the sole owner and employee
of the pet service, she visits a client's home fOUf

to five times a day to feed, water and walk them. PLEASESEEOPPORTUNITY, CZ

Pamela Panagos waves he\lo with one hand
while hanging onto the leash of Chester. It's obvi-
ous the 46-year-old Livonia woman enjoys her
new career as a pet sitter.

Panagos loves animals and so does her family
which is important wheu living with not ouly a'
dog and cat, but a turtle, frogs, fish, gerbil, aud
dwarf hamster; Husbaud Bill is especially sup-
portive of Panagos's pet sitting service as is her
sou, Alec, and daughter Olivia, a 12-year-old who
plans on becoming a veterinarian.

Six years ago, Panagos had no idea that she'd
be caring for other people's pets as well as her
own menagerie. Then Alec was horn 'With med-
ical complications and she was laid off as a con-
tractor for the automotive industry. The combi-
nation of the two catastrophic events forced her
to reassess her priorities. She chose to stay by
Alec's side during several hospitalizations to

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Pamela Panagos pet-sits for Chester, one of her canine
clients, owned by the Dewitt family of Livonia.

Panagos can also care for animals in her home at
the request of a):lowner. .

"I've never run into any aggressive animals,"
said Pauagos. "One dog was a little skittish. She
was found ou the streets so 1had to chase her
because she was skittish and was chewing the
kids toys so Ihad to put things up. Ifhave a
problem with a dog while pet sitting, I call to let

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER ISTArr PHOTOGRAPHER

Farmington Hills psychologist Or. Ron Rice with his 'co-therapist' Bella. Rice appreciates the soothing effect Bella has on his patients during their sessions
and says many patients have grown very attached to her. .

Compassionate counseling
Psychologist partners
with furry co-therapist

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAFF WRITER

apist then settle down in their
respective chairs. Bella seems to
know when comforting is needed
and moves about the room. Her
mature nature is surprising for a
dog so young. In some circles Bella
is still considered a puppy eveu
though she turned one-year-old ou
Nov. 3. She proudly sports the pure
pIe scarf that Rice bought for her
birthday.

Rice has been a dog lover all of
his life. The scarf is a mere token
of affection compared to the
$5,000 he spent on Deogi, his first
co-therapist 25 years ago. Deogi
developed Cushing's disease at age

. eight. The costly treatment
enabled her to live to 14 years old.
Rice respected Deogi's coutribu-
tions to client care so much, he
continued to use Golden
Retrievers in his practice to break
the ice and provide comfort. Keesa
and Amber preceded Bella, his first
yellow lab.

"There's somethiug really magi-
cal abou.t Bella. She's so sensitive;'
said Rice. "I had a c1ieut who was
severely depressed and we talked
five weeks, but he was very con ..

Dr. Ron Rice fondly strokes
Bella, the furry co-therapist in his
practice. The psychologist jokes
some day their roles could reverse
if c1ieuts ever begin to value the
Labrador Retriever's compassion
over his gentle but confroutational
style of counseling.

Bella's big cold nose nudges a
response from everyone entering
Rice's Humanistic Resources office
in Farmington Hills. Theyellow
lab immediately establishes a com-
fort zone for those seekiug help
duriug a difficult time iu their life,
Before loug the client's appreheu-
sion completely subsides as they
find psychological safety in Bella's
big gold eyes.

"When people go see a therapist
they imagine you're going to look
like Sigmund Freud and there's
going to be a couch;' said Dr. Rou
Rice, a West Bloomfield resident.
"I dress iu a pair of slacks aud
sports shirt. Bella goes and greets
them."

Client, psychologist and co-ther-

Bella, a yellow lab, curiously checks out the new visitor in her and Farmington Hills
psychologist Or. Ron Rice's office.

trolled. Then during one session he
burst into tears. Bella left her chair
and weut and rested her head in
his lap ..He stroked.her and he
stopped cryiug. She coutinued to
leave her head ou his lap. Without
a word she was saying it will be
OK. I'm here.

"One young fellow was very shy.
Itwas difficult to get him to talk.
Bella would sit uext to him. He
started petting her theu talkiug to
her. Then he begau talking to me.
She was an intermediary."

Carol was a 30-year-old womau
going through emotional stress
and relationship problems when
she sought couuseliug from Rice.
Bella was not present for her first
few visits as Rice had not yet pur-
chased the four-month-old dog.

"From day one it was good hav-
ing someone outside my family
that could relate to me;' said Carol.

~en he brought iu his dog she
was very soothing ..When 1 was

PLEASESEECOMPASSIONATE, C3
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CLASS REUNIONSfrom their Livonia home.
"1pick up mail, newspapers,

water their flowers, indoor and
outdoor, make the house look
as though there's somebody
there all the time," said
Panagos. "I even taken out peo-
ple's trash on trash days:'

The cost for pet sitting
depends on the size of the ani-
mal. Large dogs, 42 pounds
and up, are $12.50 per day, $11
for 28-41 pounds, and $9.50
for 28 pounds and under, and
inch'tdes feeding, walking dogs,
and administering medication.
.Cats,birds, hamsters, and ger-
bils cost $8 per day and
include cleaning cages and Iit-
terboxes.

Recently, Panagos expand~d
her business to include pet
photography; For the holidays
many owners are dressing their
animals in costume.

"So far I've photographed my
neighbors' animals and my
'own,",said Panagos. "1believe
there's a market."

For information about
Reliable Pet Service, call (248)
888-1189.

OPPORTUNITY •
FROM PAGEC1

September 2007. Seeking information
on classmates from that year. All
other ciasses weicome ..Contact Judy
Hull Rakowski at (734) 459-3832 or
Judy Spiro Scranton
j Iscra nton®ya hoO.com

Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1957

A 50-year reunion is being pianned .
for September 2007. looking for
January and June graduates. If inter-
ested in attending or know of the
whereabouts of other classmates,
contact Angie (Conl) Maccani at q13)
532-4379 or Ken Suski at (313) 291-
5450.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006.
Contact Oorothy at (248) 477,9478 or
dlS nyder®hol maiI.com.

Fordson High School
Class of 1969
Planning a reunion for 2007. Please
contact Kathy Nisun at (248) 363-5679 .
or e-mail: Kayninilu®aol.com or Kathy
Shoebridge ® Klivingston®nu-
core.com,

Garden City High School
Class of 1987

Searching for all class of '87 Alumni
for a 20-year reunion. Need)o find
current information on alumni (name,
address, phone, email, etc.). Contilct
GCHSCIassof87 reunion®comcast.net
or call Sheryll (Pietryka) Catton at
(734) 367-0898.

Class of 1996
A 10'year reunion 8 p.m. friday, Nov.
10, at the livonia Holiday Inn, 17123N.
laurel Park Orive, livonia. Addresses
needed. For information, e-mail
gc96reun lon®sbcg loba I.net.

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991 .

Call (800) 677-7800, visit www.taylor-
reunions.com or e-mail: info®tayior-
reunions.com.

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251Schoolcraft.
livonia, Mi 48170.Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

livonia Churchill
Class of 1996

A 10-year reunion will be held friday,
Nov. 24, at the Wintergarden Tavern in
livonia. for information, call Brian
Zawislak at (734)751-7736or e-mail
sto rm inn orm in5®y ahoo.co m

Livonia Franklin
Class of 1969

A reunion is in the pre-planning
stages for 2007. for more information,
contact Kathy Nisun at (248) 363-5679
or e-mail: Ka\ll!jnilu®aol.com.

LiVOnia ~tevenson
Class of 1976

A 3D-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Nov. 25, 2006, at the
Marriott Dearborn Inn. Tickets are
$55/person and are available now.
Send checks payable to "Stevenson
Class of '76 Reunion" - mail to Dave
lindenmuth, 34357 Burton lane,
livonia 48154. for more information,
e-mail dlindenm®hotmail.com.

Plymouth Canton and Plymouth
Salem
Class of 1996

Ten-year ciass reunion, friday, Nov. 24,
at the Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway, Canton. Tickets are
$45 and include buffet dinner, open
bar and dancing. To purchase tickets,
go online to
www.pcepI996.myevent.co m.

Redford Thurston
Class of 1976

A 3D-year class reunion, Saturday,
Nov. 25, at the Holiday Inn-livonia
West at laurel Park.
Registration/cocktails 6-7 p.m" food-
entertainment 7:30 p.m. to Ia.m.
Ticket cost is $55, plus cash bar.
Contact Cheryl Caskey at (313) 592·
0345.

Redford Union High School
Class of 1986

A 20-year reunion friday, Nov. 24; at
Embassy Suite, livonia. For more
information, go to www.ruhighclas-

sof86.com or call (734)787-9954.
Roseville High School
Class of 1956

A 50th reunion in fall of Z006. The
reunion committee is searching for
classmates. for information,· call
Shirley at (586) 677-2709: Alice at
(586) 792-7757 or e-mail at ali-
junel939®scbglobaLnet or the-
herm ans2002®comca st.net.

51. Damian
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion friday; Nov. 24, at
Montana's in Westland. Contact Kathy
Mimnaugh Story at -
alandkathys®yahoo.com or by phone
at (734) 483-9201.

All School Reunion· 11/25/06
All former students, teachers" reli-
gious ed students and CYOathletes.
tickets are $25.00 per person includes
dinner, dancing, dj, cash bar. (21 and
over). 4:30 p.m. alumni Mass, 7 p.m.
dinner-dance, Nov. 25.
Please contact •
stdamianalumni®aoLcom or call the
parish at 734-421-6130 or the. alumni
page at www.stdamian.com for more
info.

Southeastern (Oetroit)
Class of 1987

A 20-year reunion is being planned for
summer 2007. looking for graduates
of June 1987. If interested in attending
or know of whereabouts of graduates,
contact Terri Banks'faison at
(313)220-4769 ortntfaison®aol.com

51. Mary of Redford
High School class of 1956
Grade School class of 1952

looking for graduates. Contact (734)
525-5888 or e-mail: kheenan®glis.net.

Utica High School
Class of 1981

A 25th leunion is being planned for
the fall of 2006. Piease send updated
address information and inquires to;
Todd Richter
(t ri chte r26®comca st. net)

the owners know. I usually
touch base once to tell them
howtheir pet is doing anyway"

Deb Dery prefers that
Panagos visit her Livonia
home. When the Livonia
woman took a cruise last
December with husband Bob,
daughter Andrea, 21, son
Bryan, 25, and daughter-in-law
Katie, Panagos cared for the
family's golden retriever
Ginger, 11,and yellow
Labrador retriever Cody, 4.
Ginger died in January after
being in remission for a year.

"She had cancer and was
able to be home. I didn't want
to put her in a kennel," sa,id
Deb Dery. "That is one of the
nice things about Pam's service.
If you have a dog who is illor
elderly she is the ideal person'
to have come into the home.
She's like a member of the fam-
ily."

In addition to pet sitting,
Panagos provides a variety of
services, for a nominal charge,
to make the house a home
when the owner is out of town,
Besides caring for 14-year-old
Chester, she kept Betsy and
Jim Dewitt's business running

REUNIONS
Dearborn Fordson
Class of 1977

A 30-year reunion, friday, Aug. 3 to
Sunday, Aug. 5. Contact Val Schulte
(Wrenbeck) at msugradBI®cox.net
with your current address and phone
number.

Dearborn Edsel Ford
Class of 1967

A 40-year reunion 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 4, at Ooubietree Hotel, Deaborn.
Hors d'oeuvres and cash bar, approxi-
mately $35. For information, call
Cheryl Riske Brown at (313)336-0192or
e-mail efhs67®yahoo.com

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1957

A 50th Reunion is being planned for
the summer of 2007. Looking for
January, June and Summer '57 gradu-
ates.lf interested in attending or
know of the whereabouts of other
classmates, contact Pat Gorski-
Zielinski, (989) 366-9288.

Detroit Cody
Llass of 1957

A 50th reunion at the Embassy Suites,
Livonia
Oct. 5th. Cost is $95 per person, com-
plete with dinner, open bar, memory
book, CDand much more. We extend
this invitatioMo all 50's graduates.
Deadline is June 25. Don't miss out.,
Call 800·B59-9502 for details.

Detroit Western
Clas of 1962

A 45-year reunion will be held in

Ichomin®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2145

Grief support offered by New Hope Center
New Hope Center for Grief Support is a Christian-based

bereavement outreach and resource center located in Northville.
Age appropriate groups for widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern Michigan including groups for
young widows and widowers and their children between the ages
of 4 through the teen years. Groups for parents who have lost a
child,. adults who have lost a parent, pet loss, and other special-
ized groups are offered at various times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no cost to the participants, If
you are grieving or know someone who is, please call the office at
(248) 348-0115 for further information about services provided
by New Hope Center for Grief Support, or visit wWw.newhope-
center.net. LIBRARY PICKS

j
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PICTURE BOOKSEvery week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or online at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION

King
2. "For One More Day;'

Mitch Albom
3. "The Collectors," David

Baldacci .
4. 'i\ct of Treason," Vince

Flynn
5. "Echo Park," Michael

Connelly

NON-FICTION

2',"The Innocent Man," John
Grisham

3. "Culture Warrior," Bill
O'Reilly

4. "State of Denial;' Bob
Woodward

5. "I Feel Bad About My
Neck," Nora Ephron

PARENT'S CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S

1. "Mama, I'll Give You the
World;' Roni Schotter

2. "Half of an Elephant;'
Gusti

3. "Rainbow Fish Finds His
Way," Marcus Pfister

4. "The Stuffed Animals Get
Ready for Bed," Alison Inches

5. "Belinda aud the Glass
Slipper," Amy Young1. "The Audacity of Hope;'

Barack Obama1. "Lisey's Story;' Stephen

CLUBS
i

1\.
. '

\,

Neighbors playgroups for chil-
dren ages 0-5 meet several
times during the week at mem-
ber homes and occasional spe-
cial events. Come meet new
parents while your kids meet
their own new friends! For
details, contact Janet Keller at
(734) 451-1840 or robertplus-
janet@aol.com
Flbromyalgla/Chronlc Fatigue

The Great Lakes
Fibromyalgia and Chronic

always welcome. Contact Mark
Hammar, president, Rotary
Club of Plymouth A.M., by.
calling (734) 455-6620.
Plymouth Newcomers

Plymouth Newcomers &

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club

of Plymouth A.M. meets at 7
a.m. every Thesday at the
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer. New members are

Fatigue Syndrome Association
will meet 1-3 p,m. on the first
Thursday of each month at
Merriman Road Baptist
Church on Merriman south of
Ford. There will be a guest
speaker at each meeting and a
variety of topics will be cov-
ered.There is no membership
fee but a small donation will be
accepted. For information, call
Lucy Rowley, (734) 462-1768.

CONGRAT' ATIONS
to the winners of the

Coasters, Drifters and The Platters
at the

Ford Commnniij & Performing Arts Center•Sheri Barnett - Canton
Robert & Pat Sayers ..Farmington HiOs

Nelda Boone - West Bloomfield
Edward &JUJ1y FarreU - livonia

MICHAEL R, COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializing in Diseases
or the Sfdn, Hair & Nails

Invites you to visit his new location
and get the care you deserve,

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox. Much More

Ac.c:epting New Patients • All Ages
Call for Appointment 248·324·2222 Ev'-e""ni-ng-a-PPts.available

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Michiaan 48377

reatlakesderm@ afioo.com

Finding your next home just got easier.SASHACOHEN
champion figure skater

UNSTOPPABLE.
SASHACOHEN IS.
SOis her Citizen Eco·Dtive.

II8IVIETOWN/llacom
Fueled by light.
it never needs a battery.

IT'S UNSTOPPABLE.
Just like the people who wear it. ECO·DRIVE Lucca

40,diamonds.
Mother-of-Pearl dial.

$500; collection
priced from $375.

Look for this
super section de.1
with your homet

,

newspa~er ever.
Thursday!

->CITIZEN
ECO~DRIVE

!!IIIImeold I ffi Plymouth Rd.11 X

26 54 1 PlYMOUTH ROAd • REd fORd • BETWEEN INkSTER ANd BEECH DAly

'51 '5,,9'57,,0922
0Ell84B7664

I---~-'
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COMPASSIONATE Rice says he's learned a lot
from watching his dogs.
They have enriched his
practice and helped him to
be a better therapist. The
four-footed co·therapists
have provided comfort to
him as well. Nine years ago
when he was going through
a divorce his Golden's
companionship was
therapeutic and helped him
move on to a new life with
present wife Linda. Today at
age 66, he's surrounded by
females. Bella, a six-month
old Pekinese mix named
Bunny and Linda's Maltese
dog, Becka, all live happily
together with the ~!~~~:

FROMPAGEC1

tearful she knew to come up to
me and with those eyes say pet
me. I've had a Rottweiler for
eight years so I related. Wheu
he did get the dog I was always
looking forward to going in to
see Bella. She's always been
calm. Her being so calm makes
me feel at ease:'

Only twice in Rice's 25 years
of using his dogs in therapy
has a client objected to their
presence. One was afraid of
dogs, the other suffered from
allergies. Rice insisted on the
animal staying but offered
clients the names of three
other therapists because he
views his dog as "a respected
co-therapist:' The clientwho
was allergic chose to leave, the
other stayed and overcame
their fear. Rice has been work-
ing withdients with anxiety
and panic disorders, depres-
sion and marital problems
since earning a master's
degree in clinical psychology
at Oakland University in
Rochester and a doctorate in
clinical and humanistic psy·
chology from Saybrook
Institute in San Francisco. As
a Parenting Time coordinator
he sees divorced couples
ordered into counseling by the
Oakland County Friend of the
Court.

Rice's three children -
Carrie, 34, Erik, 32, and Julie,
29 - grew up to be animal
lovers like their father.

"Married couples come in to
do an interview and I ask
them the question what is the
problem. Each always says the
other. They start ranting dur-
ing the process;' said Rice.
"Bella goes from one to the
other soothing them:'

Rice says he's learned a lot

from watching his dogs. They
have enriched his practice and
helped him to be a better ther-
apist. The four-footed co-ther-
apists have provided comfort
to him as well. Nine years ago
when he was going through a
divorce his Golden's compan-
ionship was therapeutic and
helped him move on to a new
life with present wife Linda.
Today at age 66, he's sur-
rounded by females. Bella, a
six-month old Pekinese mix
named Bunny and Linda's
Maltese dog, Becka, all live
happily together with the
Rices.

"The best night of the week
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Farmington Hills psychoiogist Dr. Ron Rice talks about the impact of bringing
his dog Bella into therapy sessions.

is Sunday because I know I'm
going to see my patients;' said
Rice. "I believe all human
beings engage in only one
activity - making choices:'

Rice chose co-therapists
who happen to be dogs so he
1001>sforward to going to
work.

"Life is the culmination of
your choices," said Rice. "I

work a lot with that concept in
therapy. I'm very goal orient-
ed. I help people confront their
problems. How we think about
stress is important. Be proac-
tive and the depression dissi-
pates:'

To reach Dr. Ron Rice and
Bella, call (248) 626-2056.

Ichomin@hometownlife.coml (734) 953-2145

Benefit supports off-base·;
housing of military pets,

BY lINOA ANN CHOMIN
STArr WRITER

Since Sept. 11,2001, Donna
Law has turned down a dozen
soldiers who were looking for a
place to care for their pets until
they returned home from the
military. Each time Law felt
bad because her home in Old
Redford was too small to
accommodate their requests.

On Saturday, Nov. 18 and 25,
she's organizing a fund-raiser
to purchase a facility or acreage
to house and care for not only
displaced but homeless pets.
The property will be the future
home of Mutts & Mutts Rescue
League and Michigan
Coonhound Rescue.

The K-9 OFF Base benefit
takes place 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at
Pet Supplies "Plus;' 43665 Ford
Road, between Sheldon and
Morton Taylor, in Canton.

A Mutts & Mutts Rescue
League representative will be
on site with the first two dogs
in their K-9 Off Base Housing
Program.

"They didn't want to give up
their pets," said Donna Law,
president of Mutts & Mutts
Rescue. "Our first soldier is in
Iraq and we have his two dogs
in a foster home. But it's not
just the military people who
need help. It's for anyone with
a crisis in their life. One
woman went into a shelter in
Pontiac and wanted a place for
her little dog to stay until she
got her home.

"We're looking to raise a 10-
percent down payment for
property between Lansing and
Port Huron near the Selfridge
base so we're close to the air..;

port. A soldier can come in or('
leave on a holiday and spend
time with their dog:'

Law is.grateful to Pet
Supplies "Plus" in Canton tor
not only giving her the oppor-
tunity to raise money for off
base housing for inilitary pets,
but for donating dog and cat
food to Mutts & Mutts Rescue
League for the last five years.

In addition to a silent auc-
tion and a raffle items includ-
ing sports memorabilia, pet
care and house cleaning items,
the organization will be trying'
to find homes for abandoned,
pets during the fund-raising .
days.

For, more information, call
Law at (313) 538-1383, leave a
message on her pager at (313)
232-0382, or send e-mail to
dmuttsmutts@aol.com.

All Charter One branches are
accepting donations for the off
base housing account
3190198832. Donatiqns n
also be mailed to Mu &
Mutts Rescue Lea e, P.O. Box
40386, Redford, MI 48240.

The rescue organization is
also in need oflarge dog beds,
Pro Plan Lamb and Rice dry
and canned food, dog vitamins,.
brewers yeast and garlic tables,
Advantage/Front Line prod-
ucts, enclosed utility trailer,
portable outdoor kennels,
blankets, rugs, chainlink fenc-
ing roll, and used computer/fax:
machine. ' ,

For information about the
adoption process and a list of
available dogs and cats, visit
www.muttsandmutts.petfind-
er.org.

Ichomin@homecomm.netl (734) 953-2145
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iFuna-raiser takes guests over the rainbow

BY LINDAANNCHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Supporters of the Livonia
Symphony Orchestra are in for a
colorful evening. A Nov. 17fund-
raiser is taking guests -"Over the
Rainbow" with a dinner, concert
and silent auction.

"Colorful music is going to be
played;' said Rose Kachnowski,
chairperson for the event. "Every
song is going to have a color in its
theme - The Blue Thngo, Pink
Panther and of course Over the
'Rainbow sung by former Miss
Michigan Stacey Heisler Mason.

'Tables will be done up in col-
ors of the rainbow. It will be a
very colorful event:'

The dinner, concert and silent
auction begin at 6 p.m. Friday at

Laurel Manor, 39000
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Doors open
at 5:30 p.m.

So far guests have made 300
reservatidns, but plenty of tickets
are still available. Kaclmowski is
hoping that 500 supporters turn
out for the event which includes
about 100 items in the silent auc-
tion.

Tickets are $55. Call June
Kendall at(734) 425-1881 fur
reservations.

Kachnowski has made sure
that one particular rame carries
out the theme by trnmpeting the
colors green and white, and
maiie and blue.

"There will be a contest
between University of Michigan
and Michigan State funs to vote
fur their favorite school by mak-

ing a donation to the symphony.
The orchestra will play the fight
song of the winner;' said
Kaclmowski.

"There will also be a raflle for a
pot of gold with the prize of a
gold necklace and $50 cash.
Tickets are $1 each and only
available on the,evening of the
event"

Kachnowski is still looking for
sponsors of the event to raise
money for the symphony. Call
the LSO 24-hour music line at
(734) 421-1111.

Supporters can choose their
, donation level by color. Giving

langes from Gold sponsors mak-
ing a donation of $1500 to a
Purple contribution of $250. For
$1500 sponsors receive 10 tick-
ets to the event. '!\vo guests can

enjoy the evening for a Purple
donation.

"It's a really big tax write-off
and it's a fun event," said
Kaclmowski. ''And it's important
because it's our major fund-rais-
er for the symphony. Sales of
concert tickets only bring in a
portion of the money (needed
for the season's operating budg-
et).

"It will be three hours of fun
and camaraderie. You can't even
go to a restaurant fur $55 these
days. And it's live music with
over 65 musicians volunteering
for an hour-long concert. The
orchestra is very enthusiastic
about this particular event. They
alwayS donate their services:'

lchomin®hometownlife.comI (734) 953-2145
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DORIS L, BERGMAN
Age 81, November 8, 2006. Preceded
in death by her husband, Francis.
Survived by son, Ronald (Mary)
Colton. Grandmother of Abigail
Colton and Adam Colton. Sister of
Marian Underwood and Helen
Frederick. Stepmother of Philip
Bergman. Private family service.
Contributions to the Arrterkan
Diabetes Association.

DAVID NEWELL MILLS

DONALD M, HUFFORD
October 9, 2006, age 74. Beloved
husband of Marion. Dear father of
Thomas F., Catherine Young, Donna
Merrifield (Gary) and Susan
Stallings. Grandfather of Rebecca
Young, Michael Merrifield, Matthew
Merrifield, Alexandra Stallings and
Jacob Stallings. Memorial service
Thurs. 11am at First United
Methodist Church, 1589 W. Maple
Rd., Binningham. Visitation begins at
church 1O:30am. In lieu' of flowers
family suggests memorial tributes to
Alzhemier's Association. AJ.
Desmond & Sons (248) 549-0500.
View obituary and share m~mories at:

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

JANE K WIGGINS
November 8, 2006 of Bloomfield
Hills. Wife of the late Charles for 65
years. Qear mother of Katherine
Leigh (Fred). John Wiggins (Karen)
and the late Carol Peck. MotherRinR
law of Jerry Peck (Diane). Also surR
vived by seven grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren. Funeral
service Monday 11am at A.J.
Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers &
Connell Chapel), 32515 Woodward
(btwn 13-14 Mile). Family will
receive friends Sunday 2:00·8:00pm.
Memorial tributes to Sharing and
Caring, 3577 W. Thirteen Mile Rd.,
Royal Oak, MI 48073. or Beaumont
Hospice, 3601 W. Thirteen Mile Rd.,
Royal Oak, MI 48073 View obituary
and share memories at

www.desmondfuneralhome.com

FRANCES M. HENDERSON
Age 86 of Westland, November 7,
2006. Beloved wife of the late
Thomas. Loving mother of Lanny
(Barbara), Loraine (Mark Whaley),
and Dale. Dear grandmother of 8 and
great grandmother of 4. Also survived
by 1 brother and 2 sisters. Memorial
Mass Sunday, November 12th at 2 pm
at Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church, 47650 N. Territorial
Rd., Plymouth. Memorial contribu-
tions to Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church would be appreciated. To
leave a message of condolence for the
family log on to: .

www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.

HOWARD H. BLOOM
Age 85 of Plymouth, November 10,
2006. Loving husband of Dorothy.
Dear father of Mary Ellen, James
(LInda) and Kenneth (Mary Beth.)
Dear grandpa of Adam, Jacob,
Joshua, Benjamin and Ryan. Served
honorably in the Army Air Corps dur·
ing World War II, as a Captain and
Bomber Pilot. He was employed at
GM for 44 years. He retired in 1985
as the Chief Experimental Engineer.
Funeral Monday 11 am at Vermeulen
Funeral Home, 46401 W Ann Arbor
Rd (btwn Sheldon and Beck)
Plymouth. Visitation Sunday lR4 pm'
and 6·9 pm. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Plymouth
Historical Society, 155 S. Main
Street, Plymouth MI 48170. To leave
a message of condolence, log on to
www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com

JAMES PATRICK DWYER
Age 76, November 8, 2006. Beloved
husband of the late Marilyn. Beloved
father of Jim (Cheryl), Dan (Jeanne),
Susie (Ron), Terry (Sandy), Jeff
(Kim),Kelly,and Kerie (Andy).Also
leaves 21 gram1children. Brother of
Margaret (Bob) Newlin and Jean
(Tom) Murphy. Sweetheart of Ginny
Foley and hi~ faithful pooch, Buster.
A Funeral Mass was celebrated
Saturday, November 11, at St. James
Catholic Church, Novi. Arrangements
by SchraderRHowell Funeral Home,
Plymouth. Contributions suggested to
the University of Michigan Cancer
Research.

KENNETH J. BELLANGER
November 8,2006: Age 57. Beloved
husband of Roberta. Dear -father .of
Kennetq. Jr. and "adopted" daughters,
Pam and Karen. Brother of Gladys,
Doris, Florence, Edward and the late
Joseph, Robert, Earl, Ruth Ann, Peter,
Leonard and Gloria. Visitation
Saturday 4-8 PM and Sunday 12-8
PM at the Schrader-Howell· Funeral
Home, 280 South Main Street,
Plymouth, with funeral service folR
lowing on Monday at 1 PM.

MARIETTA KILLIAN REID
Age 89 of Bloomfield, MI died
Tuesday, November 7th. Wife of
Robert, mother of Richard,
Christopher, Robert and the late
Daniel and Matthew. Five grandchilR
dren: Michael, Brenna, Elliot, Clarke,
and Carolina. Sister of the late Esther
Armstrong. Memorial service at
Christ Church Cranbrook, Bloomfield
Hills, MI, Tuesday, November 14th,
11am. Family service at White
Chapel (emett.'r;', Troy, \11..
November 11 th 2pm. In lieu of t1ow~
t:l'S, memorial Gontributions to Lhrisl
Church Cranbrook or charity of your
choice. Arrangements, Wm. R.
Hamilton Co" 248-644-6000. .

MARK S. TROHER
Age 43, of Canton. Formerly of
Livonia. Suddenly passed away on
November 7, 2006. Survived by his
parents, Steve and Roberta; brothers
Mike (Lori) and Tom (Athena) and sis~
ter Julie. Uncle to Stephen, Michelle,
Nick and Vince. Also survived by
many other family and friends.
Visitation Sunday Nov. 12th, 2·9pm at
Ziomek Funeral Home, 8809 Wayne
Rd. at Joy, Livonia. Vigil Service at
7pm. Funeral Monday, Nov. 13, 2006.
Instate 9:30am at S1. Theodore
Catholic Church, 8200 N. Wayne Rd.,
Westland un~il lOam Mas?

Longtime resident of Farmington and
West Bloomfield. Died November 7,
2006 at Royal Oak's Beaumont
Hospital as a result of a rupture of an
aortic aneurysm. He was born in
Detroit on May 23, 1918 to Wilson
Waddingham Mills and Clara
Elizabeth Avery of Grosse Pointe. Mr.
Mills was a graduate of Harvard
University and the University of
Michigan Law School. During the secR
and World War, he served as an Anny

CLAUDE MARSH BIRD meteorologist in Panama and the EVA ELIZABETH MOLL

__
Age 82, of San Diego, Caribbean. He was a practicing attor~ Age 72, of Plymouth and Lewiston,
California and Rochester, ney of nearly 50 years with the law November 8, 2006. Beloved wife of
Michigan, died peacefully firm of Cross, Wrock, Miller, and Robert. Dear mother of Obejoyful
Saturday morning, July 29, Vieson (later Cross Wrock PC) in Lynd, Janna (Jeff Benson) Moll, and

2006 at his home in San' Diego sur~ Detroit. In 1942, he married Julia Cindi (Karle Kimball) Moll. Dear
rounded by his family. A resident of Conner Ligon of Brighton, Maryland, grandmother of Holli (Steve) Sellek,
San Diego County since 1974, he who pre-deceased him in 1991. He left Chelsea and Duncan Moll; and great~
retired from the United States Air four children and their. spouses: grandmother of Elizabeth
Force (USAF) after 31 years <md was Christopher (Susan) of Glen Echo, Cunningham. Dear sister of Nancy
subsequently employed as Deputy MD; W. Joseph (Linda) of Kalamazoo, Schnieder and Frank (Jean)
Director of the Iranian Post, Teheran, Rebecca (Ral£) Bremermann of Wadsworth; also of Marcia and Jackie
Iran and by Cubic Corporation of San Bremen, Germany; and Amanda (both deceased.) For 25 years Mrs.
Diego. Born December 20, 1923 in (Nick) Wilcox of Grass Valley, CA. Moll owned and operated E.E.M.
Rochester, Michigan to Frank and He is survived by 14 grandchildren, Services, a local accounting service
Grace Marsh Bird, Mr. Bird attained four greatRgrandchiidren, and his dearR firm. She was a powerhouse of creR
the rank of Eagle Scout in the Boy est companion, Peggy Marlin of West ative output, from interior decor to
Scouts of America and graduated from Bl?omfield. He also left a sister, Ann individualized handRmade walking

i RlKhesier Hi);h Schuol in iq4~., (Slmenn) I-Jyri.e of Portland, OR. J:f: j s!icks, S'.:'nicc::s \h't\' held SdU!"dav at
i Emploved for several vears as a newSR f \'V:\S prcc'cded.,:n ~t'ath a D~\\ 1U ! ~'el'meujenFunel'al . Home . in

Ifhaf~~~~:'~~el~~i;;h~r~~~r~~~:eh~~~~~I· ::~d ~ g~~~;:l*.,;m~~~mJ. jYlil!s. "Old ' ~/~~~~\oG~~~':~at~~if~~)I\~~il;~~v~a~
two bicycles before acquiring a J 929 Man, as Mr. Mlll.s \va.'oaftec(jonat~ly message of condolence, log on to
Mode! A Ford to complete his deliver¥ called,. ha~ many l~terest~ that he ,,,,,as www.vermeuJenfuneralhome.com
ies. He subsequently attended the enthUSIastICab?u~, mcludm.g art hlst.o-
Universities of Pittsburgh and ry and ap-,?rec-latlon,classlca.1 musl~,
Maryland, and was awarded a covered bndges, and worl?wld~ travR
Bachelor of Arts in Business from el. He :-vasa man of great mte1hgence
National University in 1979 at the age and WIt, and he 'posses~ed B;nenor-
of 56. In December 1942, Mr. Bird mOllS zest for hfe. CleJ1!atlOn ~as
voluntarily enlisted in the US ArmyR ta~en place, and a m.emonal servlc~
Air Corps flighHraining program as w111be held ?n SatUJday, Novembel
an Aviation Cadet, and on May 1, 18.. 2006, at ~.OOpmat the Ann j\rbor
1943, he married Glenna Jean May of Fnends Meetmg House; 14~0 H~llSt:,
Rochester, Michigan, before departing Ann Arbor, Ml. Contnbutlons I~ hIS
for his first assignment in China. He memory. may b~ made to Fnen~s
attained the rank of Lt. Colonel in the School In D~tr01t, 1100 5t. Aubm
USAF and was a Command Pilot 10gR Blvd., D.etrolt~ .MI 48207; and to
ging 5600 flight hours in both prop Commu~lty LlVln.g Centers, 33235
and jet aircraft which included the BR Grand RIver, Farmmgton, MI 48336.
24, F-86,B-57, and the F-4 Phantom.
He flew 100 combat missions in the
China Burma India Theatre during
WWII as well as 168 combat missions
during the Viet Nam conflict. Among
his many awards and decorations are
the Distinguish¥d Flying Cross with
Oak Leaf Cluster, the Bronze Star
Medal, the Meritorious Service Medal
with' Oak Leaf Cluster, and the Air
Medal with 6 Oak Leaf Clusters. He is
a member of the 14th. Air Force
Association (CBl), the Air Force
Association, the FR86 Sabre Pilots
-Association, the R'etired Officers
Association, the Disabled American
Veterans and a lifelong member of the
Masons (Lodge #243 Oscoda,
Michigan). He is survived by his wife
of 63 years, Glenna May Bird, his two
children "Claudia Bird Schoonhoven,
PhD and Ronald Frank Bird, JD, three
grands~ns, Bryan Ronald Bird, Scott
Gerald' Schoonhoven, and Andrew
Claude Bird, ;and a great grandson,
William Bryan Bird, who reside in
California and Colorado. He is also
survived by seven nieces and nephews,
children of his two sisters Irene Bird
Tyler and Mary Bird Ramin 'who preR
deceased him: Robert Tyler, Dean
Tyler, James Tyler, Marilyn Ramin
Jenkins, and Sally Ramin Schultz who
reside in Michigan, and Charles
Ramin, MD and Glenn Ramin who
reside in Oregon and Nevada, respecR
iively. Mr. Bird's memorial service
was held at Community Church of
Poway on F,riday,August 4, 2006 and
he was interred Tuesday· August 8,
2006, at the Riverside National
Cemetery, Riverside, California.
Donations to the Claude Marsh Bird
Fund for Heart Failure Research may
be sent to the University of California
San Diego Card~ovascular Center, 200
West Arbor Drive #8225, La Jolla, CA
92103R8225 or to the charity of your
choice in his name.

'VIRGINIA JOAN HASSARD
(MORTON)

Age 80, passed away Friday,
November 3, 2006. She formerly
resided in Bloomfield Hills,
Birmingham and Grosse Pointe. She is
survived by 'four children, their spous-
es and eight grandchildren. A memori-
al service will be held Saturday,
January 6, 2007, at 2:00 p.m. at the
Congregational Church of
Birmingham, UCC, 1000 Cranbrook
Road,BloomfieldHills,MI 48304. A
reception and visitation with the fami-
ly will follow. In lieu of flowers, dona-
tions may be sent to Smyth County
Life Saving Crew, P.O. Box 784,
Marion VA 24354; or Mt. Rogers
PACT, 710 West Ridge Road, Suite lR

------------- I D, Wytheville, VA24382. Expressions
of sympathy may be made to the fami-
ly at www,seaverbrown.com or
SeaverRBrown Funeral' Service &
Crematory, P.O. Box 427, Marion, VA
24354. .

WALTER DRAKE

__ Age 83, formerly of
Birmingham, died Tue., Oct.

. 31, in Traverse City, ML He
was born Sept. 8, 1923, the

son of Harry and Isabelle (Marshall)
Drake, in Oakfield, NY. The family
moved to the Detroit area, where he
graduated from Clawson High School
and entered World War II, serving as
a pilot. He married Mary Christine

I ----------~--- I McClure, of Clawson, and graduated
from Lawrence Technological Uni-
versity. He applied his many analyti-
cal and leadership skills at Hydro__~::::::::=:::=- -:-_ IManufacturing, in other companies

_ and as a Boy Scout leader. He was
precedced in death by his parents,
infant daughter Jennifer L., and a sis-
ter, Louise L. McGuire. He is sur·
vived by his wife, a daughter,
Penelope (Charlie) Curry, sons Erick
(Anne) Drake, Brian Drake, Tim (Jill)
Drake, eight grandchildren, many
nieces and nephews, cousins and a
brother, Frank (Lois) Drake of Troy,
MI. Funeral services were Sat., Nov.
4 in Traverse City. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to 4th and Goal,
c/o The Grand Traverse Regional
Community Foundation, or the Grand
Traverse Regional Land Conservancy.
The family is being served by the
ReynoldsRJonkhoff Funeral Home in
Traverse City.

TRINKETT CLARK
Beloved wife of H. Nichols B. Clark
and adored mother of Charlotte
Allegra Rice Clark,' died pea'Cefully at
home on October 29,2006 after a short
but courageous battle with liver Gan-
cer. She is also survived by her sister
Wendy Clark Jennings (Joseph) of
Grosse Pointe. The daughter of Clinton
and Rosemae Clark, Trinkett was born
in Akron, Ohio on May 17, 1951. She
grew up in Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
and was educated at Kingswood,
School of Cranbrook where surround-
ed by such beauty, she developed a
passion for art and art history. Trinkett
received her B.A. in Art History from
Connecticut College and subsequently
completed an M.A, in Art History at
George Washington University. From
i 'flb 10 i962 she worked at the
National Gallery rising from curatorial
assistant to assistant curator in the
Dep811ment of 20th century art. She
was deeply involved with the inaugu-
ral installation of the East Building,
which opened in 1978. She left this
prestigious position to,marry and move
to Exeter, N.H. and there did freelance
work, including an important exhibi~
tioo of the Drawings of David Smith.
In 1989, she was appointed Curator of
20th century art at The Chrysler
Museum in Norfolk, Virginia and
served in this capacity until February
1996. After a brief tenure as Curator of
The Swan Coach House Gallery in
Atlanta, she moved to Massachusetts
where her husband had· been hired as
the Founding Director of The EriS
Carle Museum of Picture Book Art in
Amherst. In June of 2001, she was
appointed Curator of American Art at_
The Mead Art Museum of Amhtrst
College where she served untif her
death. She utilized her keen eye and
deep knowledge of contemporary art
as a means to engage studeitts and vis·
itors with the Museum's superb hold¥
ings of 18th and 19th century
American art. She loved stretching'
boundaries and adored working with
students. A celebration of Trinkett's
life will be held at Johnson Chapel at
Amherst College on November 13,
2006 at 4 pm. In lieu of flowers, please
consider. contributions to Connecticut
College, Development Office, 270
Mohegan Avenue, New London, CT
06320; or The Trinkett Clark
Internship Fund at The Eric Carle
Museum of Picture Bool} Art, 125
WestBayRoad,Amherst,MA 01002.
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The first five"billed"lines of
an obituaryare published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be chargedat $4per line,
You may place a picture. of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols,etc.)

Deadlines:
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Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed in the next available issue.

8Rmaif your obit to
oeobits@bometownlife.com

or fax 10,
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For more information call:

Charoletle Wilson
734-953-2070
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734-953-2067
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Brocklehursts celebrate 70th
anniversary

Gordon and Olga
(Campbell) Brocklehurst of
Redford will celebrate their
70th ,wedding anniversary
Nov.14.

The Brocklehursts were
married Nov. 14, 1936, in'
Kingsville, Ohio. They have
lived in Redford for 67 years ..

Their children are Gordon
Bill Brocklehurst of Moline,

. Ill., James Brocklehurst of
South Lyon, Karl
Brocklehurst of Farmington
Hills and Linda Hnber of
Harrison, Mich.

They bave nine grandchil-
dren and eight great-grand-
children.

Gordon is a retired metal
fabricator. Olga is a retired
teacher. Gordon served on the
Redford Union school board
for 24 years.

The couple are active.in the
Masonic Lodge, Redford
Presbyterian Church and
Redford Senior Citizens.

They will celebrate their
anniversary with their oldest
son, and his family in Illinois.

\,

ENGAGEMENT

Maxa,Lopez
Patricia Johnson of

Knoxville, Tenn., and Gene
Cielinski of Crossville, Tenn.,
announce the ¢ngagement of
their 'daughte~ KiYsteJi
Kathleen Ma¥'# Knoxville to
J. OscarL~r. of Nogales,
~i'1/ /

The bride,to-be is a 1989
graduate of Livonia Stevenson
High School and a 1995' gradu-
ate of the University of
Michigan-Dearborn with a
bachelor's degree in psychology.
She is currently attending the
University of Tennessee for a
master's degree in mental
health counseling.

The prospective groom is the
son of J. Oscar Lopez Sr. and
Isabel Lopez of Nogales. He is a
1991 graduate of Nogales High
School and is employed as a
general contractor.

An April 2007 wedding is
planned for Knoxville, Tenn ..
followed by a honeymoon in
Hawaii. The conple will make
their home in Knoxville.

J
I

Civitans
seeking
members

The Plymouth-Canton
Civitan Club is looking for
energetic new members to par~
ticipate in community service
projects. This club meets the
first Thnrsday of each month at
7 p.m. at the Plymouth
Salvation Army Building on
Main Street. The third
Thursday is a dinner meeting
with a speaker. Call (734) 981-
7259 for further information.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
http://www.desmondfuneralhome.com
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com
http://www.vermeuJenfuneralhome.com
http://www,seaverbrown.com
mailto:oeobits@bometownlife.com
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Olivet scholarship

Olivet College is,offering every high
schooi in Michigan the ability to nomi-
nate two graduating seniors to
receive the new Olivet College High

.School Guidance Counselor
Scholarship. The scholarship is worth
$2,000 a year for four years equaling
a total of $8,000 for each qualified
student. Enrollment availability is
based on a first come, first served
basis. The scholarship program
empowers the guidance counselor or
staff to chose two responsible seniors
who have at least a 3.0 cumulative
GPAand 19or higher on the ACT.One
olthe selected students must also
demonstrate a greater need for finan-
cial assistance. [or more illformation
on the Olivet College High School
Guidance Counselor Scholarship pro-
gram, contact the Office of Enrollment
Management at (800) 456-7189 or e-
mail admissions®olivetcollege,edu
Healthy solutions
St. Mary Mercy Hospital offers a Class
called, "Healthy Solutions," 10-11:30
a.m. Tuesdays beginning Nov.'14.The
class is designed to heip participants
lose up to four pounds per week and
each them how to keep the weight off,
The class Is held in the St. Mary Mercy
Community Outreach Department.
Marian Professional Building, Suite
411.for more information or to regis-
ter, cali (734) 655-1783.The hospital is
located at 36475 five Mile (at Levan)
in Livonia.

Harvest Thanksgiving dinner
A "Harvest Thanksgiving Dinner"
takes place noon to 3 p.m. Nov.19at
Victoria Chapter h290, OES,Livonia
Masonic tempie, 27705 W.Seven Mile
in Livonia. Cost is $B for adults, $4
children under 12.for more informa-
tion, call (734) 459-6063.

Card party/luncheon
Victoria Chapter h290, OES,Livonia
Masonic Temple hosts a card
party/iuncheon noon-3 p.m. the sec-
ond Tuesday of each month,
Admission is $6: event features table
prizes and door prizes. The tempie is
located at 27705 W.Seven Mile in
Livonia, for more information, caii
(734) 459-6063.

'Capturing ancestors'
The Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society will be meeting
,at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20, at the
Livonia Senior Center, 15218
farmington Road, in Livonia. Speaker
Susan Vitali wili discuss "Capturing
Your Ancestors Through Photos and
Journaling." At 6:30 p.m.. a session
will cover online book catalogs avail-
able through the library, Guests are
welcome. The qroup's Web site is
www.rootsweb.com!-miwwcqs.
C"Jllldct iv\argie, (734) 522-405J.

Haunting with seniors
Members of Brownie Troop 186 from Hulsing Elementary School in
Canton spent some time Halloween Day with folks at the Heartland
Health Center in Canton, At the Invitation of supervisor Greg Robbins

.(that's him in the Darth Vader costume), the Brownies and the seniors
played Bingo, sang songs and enjoyed cider, doughnuts and candy,
Troop leaders Amy McKolay and Janel Kooelgna said the troop 'had a
great time.'

Craft show
Sts, Peter & Paul Church Hall, 750 N,
Beech Daly in Dearbilrn Heights, is the
site of the 18th-annual Arts and Crafts
Show,10a.m: to 4 p.m, Saturday, Nov
18,The event features a raffle, bake
sale, cabbage rolls and other ethnic
food. Admission is $1.for more infor-
matioh, call (734) 522-9653 or (148)
946-0173.

Breast health clinic
St. Mary Mercy Hospital offers a
Breast Health Clinic 3:30-8:30 p.m.
Tuesday,Nov.14,by appointment only.
The clinic will include a complete
breast exam by a registered nurse
with instruction on self-examination,
and mammogram, if indicated by
physical findings or American Cancer
Society standards. The mammograms
will be discounted 1$75,includes exam
and mammogram) or free to those
meeting criteria. Appointment avail-
abiiity is limited and registration is
required: cail (734) 655-1159to sched-
ule an appointment

Vespers and nativity concert
The Council of Orthodox Christian
Churches of Metropolitan Detroit
(COCC)will sponSor a Vespers service
and Nativity concert on Sundav
evening, Dec.3 at St Clement Ohridski
Macedonian-Bulgarian Orthodox
Church, 19600 ford Road,Dearborn.
The evening begins at 6:30 with a
Vespers service concelebrated by
priests from COCCmember churches
and sung by the COCCsInter"
Orthodox ChoiL Following the service,
the choir wil: sino a caneNt of
Orthodox li:urgical and para-iilL:rQicai
music fa, ~li2 ;'~Ql.ivii'y;;cciS0i; 6;~G

selected Eastern and Western
Eumpean Advent and Christmas car-
ois. The story of St Nicholas and gifts
for children wili follow the
concert Refreshments Will be served,
The evening is free of charge and
open to tlie public.
A freewill offering will be
collected, for further information,
contact Victoria Kopisfiansky, director
of the inter-Orthodox Choir and chair
of the COCCMusic Committee, at (313)
366-0677 or
KopistianskyVickie®sbcg lobaI.net.

Genealogical Societies
• The Irish Genealogical Society of
Michigan presents a pmgram titled
"Migration Patterns from Ontario to
Michigan" 1:30p.m. Saturday, Nov.18
at the Gaelic League/Irish American
Club in Detroit. Speaker Joan Griffin
will tell where in Ontario they come
froin and where they went in Michigan
and why. The club is located at 1068
Michigan Ave.,four blocks west of
Tiger Stadium. fenced-in parking is
available behind the building. The
meeting is open to the public and
there is no charge, for information,
call Michael Brautigan, (734) 454-
3495.
• The Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets Mondav,
Nov, 20 at the Livonia Senior Center,
15218Farmington Road in Livonia. The
6:30 p.m. session will cover online
book catalogs available through the
iibrary. Susan Vitali, whose topic will
be "Capturing Your Ancestors
Through Photos and Journalinq" with
creative approacnes to recordin~
faEli:'y' sto;ies, ',vi:: ;ol:0'v'\ at no p.il!.

Pic,pUc BaJkt
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. of Ridge Road)

(734) 459·2227
Sale Prices Good Monday, Nov. 13 "Su day, Nov, 19 • All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Guests are welcome; meetings are
open to the pUblic. for more informa-
tion visit the club's Web site at
WWWJootsweb.com/-miwwcgs/ or call
Margie, (734) 512-4050.
• The November meeting of the
Livingston County Genealogical
Society has been cancelled due to
work at the LDSChurch. The next
meeting takes place Dee:7 at the first
United' Methodist Church, 1130Bower
Road in Howeli. The public is invited.
for more information, call Margaret
BOWland,(Bl0) 227-7745.

Porcelain artists
The Dearborn Porcelain Artists host
their annuai "Victorian Teaand
Holiday Show and Sale" 10 a.m, to 3
p,m. Saturday, Nov.18,at the
Mcfadden Ross Museum, 915Brady, in
west Dearborn (just north of Michigan
Avenue). Heirloom gifts inciuding
hand-painted porcelain jeweiry, tea
services, thimbles, Christmas orna-
ments and more; painted by members,
will be on sale. Admission is $Hor
information, call (734) 721-5030.

Shopping Spree
In time for the holiDays! The GaLden
City Community Coalition is holding a

an evening of one-stop shopping with
more than 20 home-party business-
esThe Home Party Shopping Spree
wiil be held from 5:30-9 p,m,
Wednesday,Nov,15,at Roma
Banquets, 31550 Cherry Hill, Garden
City.Purchase from a selection of jew-
eiry, beauty products, baskets, scrap-
book and card making supplies, chii-
dren's activities, crystai ware, cooking
and kitchen supplies, home decor and
more, Admission is $10at the door
and includes a raffle ticket, food and
beverages, Proceeds benefit the
Garden City Community Coalition.

Crafters needed
The annual Holiday Craft Show at
Hawthorne Valley is looking for
crafters. The show is set for Dec.3.
for Information please contact Sue or
Paul, (734) 844-3118.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is iookingfor car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw,western Wayne, Monroe
and liVingston counties. Volunteers
provide a variety of seLvices including
companionship, light housekeeping,

errand running, grief support and
clerical services. For more iliforma-
tion, contact volunteer coordinator

. Candice Jones, (BB8) 973-1145.
Literacy Councii tutors

The Community Literacy Councii (CLC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The CLCwill
provide training to interested volun-
teers. Previous experience or a bache'"
ior's degree is not required. The coun-
cil will provide free training and mate-
riais, and then match you with an
adult student in your area. Cail (734)
416-4906 for more information.

Toastmasters meet
Do you have a fear of public speak- ..'
ing7 Do you need to do pLesentations
at work and don't know where to
start7 Or are you terrified of the
thought of standing in front of a
group of people to present that
report? Canton Communicators Ciub
meets every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m,
at the Canton Coney Island on Lilley,
just south of Joy, in the Golden Gate
Plaza, for additional information,
contact Bonnie at (734) 646-2237..

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.rootsweb.com!-miwwcqs.
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believes the reason acupuncture failed the first time was because
of the emotional stress he was going through from having to
euthanize his dog. Stressful situations can trigger the urge to
smoke.

"Different things work for different people;' said Waldman, a
plant maintenance mechanic for the City of Detroit water depart-
ment. "Quitting smoking has helped me to breathe a lot easier, to
walk the dog and climb stairs:'

Sarah, Waldman's 53-year-old wife, knew it was time to quit l
smoking when she couldn't breathe while working their dog l
Strider in obedieuce classes at the K-9 Academy in Wayne. She,
plans to follow her husband to Dr. Shangxiao Xu, an acupunctur-
ist in Garden City.

Acupuncture involves the placement of fine needles to stimu-
late specific points in the body. As a therapy, it has been used for
thousands of years by practitioners of Chinese medicine.

"It was harder to walk my dog;' said Sarah Waldman who
works with senior citizens at a residential facility in Oak Park.

Dr. Shangxiao Xu, a nationally certified state-licensed
acupuncturist and herbal physician, believes the reason acupunc-
ture succeeds is because the therapy is not nicotine based.
Smokinv is :m addiction lih· othr-f oru2:s :mrl cren.tf'S of'nendf'T1C'v.
The ans~er is not to use a difl:erent for~ of the substan~e to quit.

-----/
His advice is to try acupuncture then drink plenty of water
throughout the day to stay hydrated and avoid coffee and candy
as poor food choices can aggravate smoking withdrawal symp-

. toms. Instead, eat carrots, celery and oth.er-vegetables;1t's also
important to have a support person around for the next~
weeks to provide encouragement when needed, - and to repeat an
affirmation or positive statement such as "I am a non·smoker. I
make healthy choices in my life" to imprint a new healthy image
in the mind.

For more information, call (734) 838-0757,s,md e-mail to
shangxiaoxu@co.mcast.net, or visit www.acupuncture.com

"With gum, you still have a craving;' said Dr. Shangxiao Xu of
Garden City who earned his degrees from Qinghai University of
Traditional Chinese Medicine'in China. "Acupuncture stops crav-
ing. You feel more energy, more relaxed."

Waldman has gained 30 pounds back since he stopped smok-
ing but feels better physically. Quitting smoking is just part of the
plan to improve his health. One year ago he began cutting calo-
ries after his blood pressure skyrocketed during a stress test. He
went from 260 to 185 pounds in the process. For Waldman,
smoking is Qut. Healthy living is in.

HughGallagher,editor. (734) 953-2149 . hgallagher®hometownlife.com

Giving up
tobacco

could save
your life

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STArr WRITER

There'~ no better time to quit smoking. The American Cancer
Society is offering tips, a toll-free help line and information on its
Web site for the 30th Great American Smokeout on Th.ursday,
Nov. 16, to encourage individuals to kick the h.abit at least for the
day.

Three decades ago ahout the only way to stop smoking was to
go cold turkey. Giving up tobacco is easier today with the support
of nicotine replacement therapies, prescription drugs, and alter-
native treatments such as acupuncture and hypnosis.

Employers can be a resource as well. Throughout the year
employer relations specialist Leslie Demeter and communica-
t~ons specialist Kady Davenport meet with 1;lUman resource man-
agers and businesses interested in helping employees quit smok-
ing through ACS programs, cessation resources and referrals
availahle to everyone at (800) ACS-2345 and online at www.can-
cer.org 24-hours a day, Beven days a week. 'While Davenport says,
fear is a great motivator as lung cancer is the number one pr.e-
ventable killer of men and women in the U.S., the ACS recom-
mends offering employees incentives to quit smoking.

"The easy way is to mandate a challenge, to maJ<-.eit fun," said
Davenport of the ACS metro Detroit office in Southfield.

The ACS suggests using tools such as nicotine patches, gum
and lozenges which are available over the counter or to visit a
physician for a prescription.

Glenn Waldman tried patches, inhalers, lozenges, and hypno-
tism \vithout success after smoking for more than 30 years. Six
months ago the 56-year-old Garden City man rf'{,E'iw..d hi~ sE'cono
acupuncture treatment and hasn't smoked since. Waldman

Going on now through Saturday, Nov. 18

it'sall inside:

Jcp.com

~~i~free"
Mix and match
bras from:
Playtex®
Bali®
Vanity Fair®
Lily of France®
Maidenform®
Barely There®
Lilyette®

ichomin@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2145

Kids sought f
To help kids fight back against tobacco

advertising and raise awareness about the
dangers of smoking, Henry Ford Health
System is co-sponsoring the Southeast
Michigan Tobaceo Counter-advertising
Contest for Kids.

"One of our goals for this program is to
help kids better understand the messages in
tobacco advertisements so they are better
prepared to resist the pressures to smoke,"
said Dr. Ronald M. Davis, director of Henry
Ford's Center for Health Promotion and
Disease Prevention.

The contest is open to students in K-12
throughout southeast Michigan. Students
ffiU create an anti-tobacco counter-adver-
tisement either as a poster, computer-gener-

. ated artwork, radio commercial, song, TV
commercial, or music video. Each entry
should be accompanied by a typed state-
ment describing the work in no more than
350 words.

Every day it is estimated that 4,000 U.S.
teen-agers try their first cigarette, and
another 2,000 become regular smokers. Of
those, about half will eventually die from a
smoking-related disease.

But the health consequences of smoking

are probably the last thing on the minds of
teens when they light up. Television, movies
and other forms of advertising are influenc-
ing kids more than ever these days and
tobacco companies are constantly looking
for new ways to get their attention.

Entries can be suhmitted to Amanda
Holm, project manager, Henry Ford Health
System, 1 Ford Place, Suite 5C, Detroit, MI
48202. Deadline for entries is midnight
Wednesday, Nov. 15.

Prizes of $200 and $100 will be awarded
for the top two entries in each grade.
Schools who·se students submit a ffinning
entry will receive $250.

The contest is eo-sponsored by'the Wayne
County Medical Society Foundation and
funded by the Community Foundation of
Southeastern Michigan, Blue Cross/Blue
Shield of Michigan Foundation, Michigan
State Medical Society Foundation, Francis
Rhoades Memorial Foundation, Linda Ford
and R. Joe Dennis, and Flight Attendant
Medical Research Institute.

For more information, contact Holm at
(313) 874-3959 or visit W'\'W.counteradver-
tising.com.

,
I
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Canton's
Newest

Dermatologist!
Welcome All A. Berry, M.D. to· the ,Hamzavl Dermatology family.

Hamzavl Dermatology has added a new location In Canton, on Haggerty
just south of ford Road (inside the Haggerty Professional Plaza).

All A. Berry, M.D. AcceptIng NewPatlentsf
Our physicians,IItefatHamzavI,M.D.and AllA. Berry,M.D.accept mostmajorInsurances.Including

BCBS,BlueCareNetwork,Aetna,CareChoices,PreferredChoices,Cign~.HAPand morel
WespecializeInallskin,hairand nailconditionsIncluding:

• Arne/AcneScarTreatment • Eczema ' Psoriasis
• AllergicRashes • Fillers . Rosacea
· Botox • PediatricDermatology , RingWorm
• BrokenBloodVesselLaserTherapy • Peels . SkinCancer
, Dandruff/SeborrheicDermatltus • PigmentedLesions/Moles ' Wartsand many morel

Toschedulean appointmentplease callMonday-Fnday,9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

734-495-1506
(evening&. weekend appointments available)

Hamzavi Dermatology
49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 230, Canton· &.. 2050 Haggerty Road, Suite 120, Canton

wfive got your size
for expanded bra sizes
32-56, AA-J cups through
JCPenney catalog or jcp.com
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American Heart
Association
starts Web site
for caregivers.

In honor of National
Caregivers Month, the
American Heart
AssoCiation/American Stroke
Association announced the
launch of a new Web site -
strokeassociation.org/caregiver
or americanheart.org/caregiver
- dedicated to the approximate"
ly 50 millioll people in the
United States caring for a friend
or family member who has a
chronic medical condition.

Many of these people are
helping survivors of heai1; dis-
ease or stroke, the nation's No.1'
and No.3 killers, and the cause
of disabilities that survivors
can't manage alone. And, as the
need for more paregivers is
expected to grow rapidly as the
nation's population ages, the
new Web site dedicated to care-
givers will provide those in need
with the tools and resources
necessary for not only taking
care of those that need help, but
those that do the helping.

"This new Web site offers use-
ful resources for caregivers who
don't have training aud sudden-
ly find themselves in this situa-
tion;' said Dr~Pamela
Marcovitz, medical chair for the
American Heart Association's
Metro Detroit Board of
Directors, and director of the
Ministrelli Women's Heart
Center at Beaumont Hospital,
Royal Oak. "This Web site is
also a great reminder that the
emotional and physical health
of the caregiver is just as impor-
tant as the health of the person
for whom they are caring:'

The new site includes a suite
of materials to support care-
givers including sections titled
"Rejuvenate," "Refresh;' "Reach
Out;' and "Replenish:' The site
gives caregivers practical,
proven ways to take charge of
their own health and emotional
well-being. Other elements
include tips for communicating
with family and friends about
their situation, a guide to
healthy eating and food prepa-
ration, as well as Heart of
Caregiving, a downloadable
journal to help them prioritize
how best to take care of their
personal needs.

"Brain injury from some dis-
eases such as stroke can affect
the senses, motor activity,
speech and the ability to under-
stand speech. It can also affect
a person's behavior and thought
patterns, memory and emo-
tions," said Marcovitz who notes
that there are 700,000 new
strokes a year in the United·
States. "Most families find their
lives altered in a way they were
not prepared to deal with:'

The site also includes a dis-
cussion forum where care'givers
can talk to others that are also
caring for loved ones.

A final component to the
American Heart Association /
American Stroke Association's
commitment to caregivers is a
new online retail shop -
Shopheart.org - which includes
the Caregiver Italian Charm
Bracelet and the Caregiver
Journal and Planner.

Log onto
americanheart.org/caregiver or
strokeassociation.org/caregiver
to view the new site dedicated to
caregivers. Or, visit
Shopheart.org for several items
for purchase which are focused
on caregivers.

NOVEMBER

Breast health clinic
3:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesday,Nov.14,by
appointment only. in the
Comprehensive Breast Center in the
St. Mary Mercy Marian Women's
Center in the hospital complex at
36475 Five Miie at Levan,east of
Newburgh, Livonia. For additional
information, please visit
www.stmarymercy,org. Please use the
Marian Professional Building entrance
off Levan, south entrance of hospital.
Includes a compiete breast exam by a
Registered Nurse with instruction on
self-breast examination. and mammo-
gram, if indicated by physical findings
or American Cancer Society stan-
dards. The mammograms will be dis'

.counted ($75, includes exam and
mammogram), or free to those meet·
ing specific criteria.
The bes! methods for detecting
breast cancer early are regular breast
self'exam, physical examinations by
heath care provider, and mammogra-
phy. Early detection is the best pro'
tection.
Appointment availability limited, reg-
istration required, Call (734) 655-1159
to schedule your appointment or for
more information.

Broe therapy choir
Opens membership to volunteers
from the community and includes
singers and helpers. A good singing
voice is not required for the choir
headquartered at Broe Rehabiiitation
Services in Farmington Hills.
Voiunteers not only provide emotion'
al support for choir members but pro'
mote community awareness about
traumatic brain injury. The choir is led
by Len McCulloch, a certified brain
injury specialist with board certifica'
tion in traumatic stress, For more
information, call (248) 474'2763,ext.
22.

The year in medicine
Annual lecture by Dr.Mark Moyad,
director of Preventive and Alternative
Medicine in the Department of
Urology at the University of Michigan
on The Year in Medicine 2006 From A
to I: What Worked and What Was
Worthless 6·8 p.m. Tuesday.Nov.14,in
Kellogg EyeCenter Auditorium. 1000
Wall st., Ann Arbor. No charge. The
lecture is open to the public. Moyad
will discuss prevention and treatment
topics including artificial sweeteners;
bladder, breast, colon and prostate
cancers; calcium and vitamin D:
dietarv supplements; fish and fish oil:
sunscreens, and vaccines, For infor-
mation or to register, contact Karen
Giles at (734) 647-3411,or send e-mail
to kargiles®umich.edu.

Diabetes iecture
CCSMedical and Medtronic present.
Imagine Life without Daily Injections,
an insulin pump information program
6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesday,Nov.15,at
the Troy Community Center, 3179
Livernois. Learn more about diabetes
management using Insulin pump ther-
a~Yand blood glucose testing that
can give you better control of your

-diabetes. Event is free but space is
limited, Call (800) 420-4476 to RSVP.
Receive a complimentary copy of The
Calorie King Pocket Calorie & Fat
Carbohydrate Counter when you
attend this Informative event.

Bridging the holidays
A program designed to help families
work through the hoiidays and speciai
occasions without their loved on,
includes a small memorial 11a.m. and

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
6:30 p.m.Wednesday,Nov.29,at 5t.
CletusCatholic Church,26256Ryan,
Warren.
Winter memorial 1p.m.Saturday,Dec.2,
at BestWesternHotel.16999South
Laurel Park Drive.Livonia. Cometo
honor and celebrate the lives of your
lovedone. All programs are non·denom·
inationaL No charge. RSVPrequested by
Nov.27.at (800) 770-9859.
Refreshmentsprovided.

Flu shots
Byappointment oniy MondaY'Friday,at
the WayneCounty Department of Public
Health,33030 VanBorn at Venoy,
Wayne.Cost is $10for those who are
able to pay,Call (734) 727-7100or visit
www.waynecounty.com.

Flu shots
Administered by Visiting Nurse
Association of Southeast Michigan. Call
(800)882-5720, Ext. 8752.for an
appointment. For weekly listings, call
VNA Flu-Busters hot line at (800) 296·
8660 or visit vna.org.

Exercise classes
Formen and women with Jeanie
Weaver,personal fitness trainer and
certified physicai education teacher
and group exercise instructor, classes
continue through Decemberat
Metropolitan School Gym,15585N,
Haggerty,north of FiveMile, Plymouth.
An exercise therapy class geared for
seniors wanting to improve balance.
strength, stamina, and bone density
8:45-9:45a.m. Mondaysand Thursdays.
Corestrength and performance class
runs 5:30'6:30 p.m. Mondaysand
Thursdaysand includes jump rope,
weights, bands and full body weight
training loads to increase strength,
dynamic flexibility and core strength.
Intensity is intermediate to advanced.
Costfor both sessions is $6 drop in fee.
Forinformation. call124B)446·9176or
send e'mail to
j eanieweaver@charter.net.

UPCOMING
Grant applicants wanted

Sinai'GraceHospital is accepting grant
applications until Dec.l from communi-
ty organizations through its Srere
Women'sCareFund(SWCF),an endowed
grant program associated with the has'
pltal's Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology,The funding is open to all
nonprofit organizations lor programs
servicing healthcare and social welfare
needsof women and infants in north- .
west region. Approximately S50,000will
be available annually to fund several
small one-year grants. Applicants will
be expected to giVE a prese::tation of
their proposel in January 2007.
Foilowing presentation and committee
review, awardees will be notified after
February2007.
Grantapplications are availabie online
at www.sinaigrace.org.Foradditional
questions about the application grant
or contact Coordinator-SWCF,
Department of OB/GYNSinai-Grace
Hospital,6071WestOuter Drive, Room
M541Detroit. Mi,48235,send e'mail to
jstephen®dmc.org, or call (313)966·
3246.

Teen drug workshop
TeensUsing Drugs:WhatToKnowand
WhatTo Db" series provides helpful
information to families and others con-
cerned about a young person who may
.beharmfully involyed with alcohoi or
other drug use. The.free workshops are
presented by RonaldHarrison, SW.in the
St.Joseph Mercy Hospital Education
Center,ClassroomEC4,5305 Elliott
Drive,Ypsilanti. Parents,other family
members,teens. and peopie who work

with'teens are welcome. Freeliterature
about alcohol/other drugs and teens is
proVided. •
Part One:What To Knowwill be present·
ed 7:30,9 p.m. Tuesday,Dec.5, and Jan.
2. and provides information on under'
standing and recognizing teen sub,
stance abuse problems. Part Oneand
Twoare repeated every first Tuesdayof
each month from October to June.
Part TwoWhatTo Do is scheduled7:30'9
p.m.Tuesday.Dec.12and Jan, 9. and
provides information on what should
and should not be done when a teen
substance abuse problem is suspected
or identified, and will include a recover'
ing teen speaker.
For more inf6tmalion. call (734) 973·
7892, send e'mail '
tojessa®med.umich.edu or visit
www.teensusingdrugs.org.

ONGOING
Tai chi classes

At 7 p.m. Monday-Thursday,at the Taoist
TaiChi Society of Michigan,a nonprofit,
at 38121Ann Arbor Road,east of 1-275,
Livonia. Call (24B)332-1281.

Panic relief
. Panicand anxiety program to help cope

with panic, anxiety and agoraphobics,
learn to control panic attacks and antic'
ipatory anxiety, learn how attitudes and
current thoughts affect panic and anxi'
ety noon to 1p.m. Mondays.and 6:30'
7:30 p.m.Wednesdaysin Livonia. If you
are interested in attending the meet·
ings, call (732)940·9658.

Meningitis vaccinations
Parents,be sure your student is immu-
nized for bacterial meningitis: The
Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast
Michigan is offering vaccinations at its
OakParkoffice Monday'Fridayfrom 9
a,m,to 1p.m.The office is at 25900
Greenfield. Suite 600. Walk'ins welcome,
advance registration is preferred. CaW
(248) 967·8755for more information.

Hospice volunteers
Avalon Hospice,a nonprofit Medicare
certified hospice program In Oakland
County,needsvolunteers, training in
your area is available evening and day-
time. Eachof five training sessions lasts
two·three hours and can be conducted
one'on'one with our trainer to meet the
demands of your schedule.Formor~
information, call Brian at (248)320-
0106.

TOPS
Take Off Pounds Sensibly meets 7 p.m.
every Thursday, at St. Thomas A'
Becket Church. 555 S.Lilley, Canton.
Weigh'in is 6:15-6:55p.m. it is a weight
support group that encourages mem-
bers to lose weight sensibly and keep

, it off. For more information, call Mary
at (734) 394-132B.

Alzheimer's support group
Meets third Tuesdayof every month at
6:30 p.m. at Sunrise AssistedLiving of
Rochester,500 E.University Drive.
Meetings are lead by Alzheimer's
Association trained facilitators. For
more information, call (248)601·9000.

Immunization clinic
Forchildren 18years of age or younger
who have no health insurance,whose
insurance does nbt cover immuniza-
tions or who have reachedan insurance
cap on immunizations. Vaccines avail-
able include diphtheria. tetanus, pertus'
sls, haemophilus influenza B.hepatitis
B,polio. measles,mumps, rubella and
pneumococcal.Service limited to first
60 children. Feeis $10per child for all .
immunizations given. Theclinic is held
at the Livonia Mission Health facility,
37595SevenMile, the third Thursday of
the month, 4-7 p.m. For information, call

(248)849'3365.
Northland Pacers Walk Around the
World

Endorsedby the Governor'sCouncil on
Physical Fitness,Health and Sports, in
conjunction with Providence Hospital
beganJune 2, with free noncompetitive
walking and fitness program, at
Northland Center,Southfield. Eachreg-
Istered walker receives a passport to
record their progress, and a T·shirt.
Walkersturn in their mileage logs each
week.The mall then updates a world
map that show the progress Pacersare
making in their journey. II takes
24.901.55miles to circie the globe. One
lap through the center is equivalent to
one mile, Formore information, call
(248) 56%272 or visit www.shopat·
northland.com. The Northland Pacers
walking program was begun in 1985.

VOlunteers wanted
The Michigan ParkinsonFoundation is
looking for volunteers. Regularorienta'
tion programs are held throughout the
year to familiarize volunteers with the
organization and the jobs there are to
do. For more information, call (800)
852'9781,send e'mail to
mpfdire®aoLcom or fax to (248)433-
Y50.

Mask filling clinic
Visit the SleepDisorders Center,Room
329.GardenCity Hospital (6245 Inkster
Road.between Warrenand Ford)5'6
p.m.Wednesdaysto try new masks.No
appointment needed.Formore informa'
tion, Call(734) 458'3330.

SchizophreniCs Anonymous
3:30'5 p,m,Tuesday,meetings the sec'
and and fourth Tuesdaysof month, at
TheGuidanceCenter.19275Northline,
Southgate. Call (734) 785'7714,(517)4B5'
7168or visit www.nsfoundation.org.

Volunteers wanted
Henry FordHealth Systemis looking for
volunteers for two clinical trials. One
trial for chronic low back pain compares
acupuncture to conventionai therapy,
For information, call (248)380-6203.
Breast cancer survivors who are taking
hormone suppression therapy and
experiencing hot flashes are also
sought. The clinical trial is testing
acupuncture versus Effexor,call (313)
916'3938,

Volunteers wanted
Samaritan CareHospice is seeking vol-
unteers to spend quality time with ter'
minally ill patients and their families.
Hospicevoiunteers provide companion-
ship and emotional support to patients
for an average of one to three hours
per week.Volunteers must be 18years
old and have reliable transportation.
T'NO five-hour training sessions are pro-
vided prior to your first assignment. For
more information, call Chris Kokenos at
(BOO)397-9360.

Alliance for the Mentally III
Familysupport meeting is held the first
Mondayof every month at 30233
Southfield Road,Suite 220,Southfield.
For information for AMIOaklandSouth,
call (248) 557-6440.for AMIOakland
North, call (248)706-0591.AMIgeneral
meeting is held 7:30 p.m.on the fourth
Thursdayof every month, at Beaumont
Hospital Administration Building class'
room ABIWin lower level. RoyalOak.
Refreshmentsat 7 p.m.Call (248)706'
0591.
TheWayne/Westlandchapter,a self help
and advocacy group for relatives and
friends of the mentally ill, meets 7 p,m.
the first and third Thursday of the
month at St. John's EpiscopalChurch.
555 S.Wayneat Bayview,first light
south of Cherry Hili, Westland.For more
information, call (313)562·8498.
All are welcome.
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St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center_._a Minimal Surgical Approach to Treating Obesity

The SI. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center offers weig,ht
loss surgery, performed iaparoscopically, resulting in
minimal pain' less scarring' shorter hospitalization
and recovery time.

Gain control of your health and prolong your life!
• Team approach to treatment and care
• Specially trained registered nurses, dieticians,

behavioral specialists "nd exercise physiologists.

Fat wallet
can be ....
pain in the
back

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Anthony from Oxford Is a big rice
fan and e-malls asking which kinds .
are tops when It comes to
nutrition.

. Anthony, that's a simple
question with a complicated
answer. Federal guidelines
now recommend three
servings of whole grains a day,
including brown rice. What is
surprising, however, is that
new studies show that most
Americans actually only get
one!
Taking in plenty of grains
helps your body's glucose
tolerance. This is important for
everything from diabetes
prevention to weight loss. But,
it's the kind of rice you eat that
makes all the difference! The
latest research shows that
processed rice digested quickly
can sometimes actually raise
blood sugar levels.
Unprocessed rice takes longer
to digest and shows an overall
health benefit.
So remember, increasing
unprocessed rice intake is a
tasty way to add important
whole grain to your diet!

if you have a health or fitness ques-
tion you would like answered in the
Observer & £ecentric Newspapers, e·
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com.

Disc H emiation?
New FDAApproved Technology TreatS

Herniated Discs WithoulDrugs or Surgery
Subwban Detroit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how .this
accidental discovery has let to the· most promising back
pain treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without
Drugs Or Surgery!" call 1-800-~ 3618 and listen to the
toll-free 24 hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OE08486117

MEDICINE FOR RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS INOLDER PEOPLE
Rheumatoid arthritis is a chronic condition. This means that you may need

treatment for years. Those years of therapy canstretch into age 60 and beyond.
Rheumatoid arthritis can come on in later life. Experiencing this condition beginning at
age 60 is not unusual.

Your doctor looks at your medical regimen differently if you have rheumatoid
arthritis over age 60 compared to living with It when you are under'age 60.

Aging imposes risks on the use of mallY medications used in rheumatoid arthritis.
The best example is in taking the non steroidal medications such asnaprosyn or
ibuprofen. When you are under age 60, the biggest risk In' their us'e is possible upset
stomach or bleeding stomach ulcer. Over age 60 the risk changes to the kidney. The
possibllity increases if you are taking a diuretic or ACE inhibitor to control blood
pressure, two medications commonly used for that purpose,

Rheumatic medications such as methotrexate and lmuran enter liver circulation;
age itself makes the liver more vulnerable to side effects of these medications. The
purpose of these anti:arthritic drugs is to Interact with your immune system, but the
aging immune system may respond too far and leave you vulnerable to infection.

The effect of coupling aging with rheumatqid arthritis is to bring your doctor to rely
more on acetaminophen for pain relief, to prescribe lower doses of anti-arthritis drugs
than usual, and to make use of joint injections more frequently than in younger
individuals.

Tallal Zeni, MD, Barlatric Center Director
Minimally Invasive and Bariatric Surgery

• Fellowship, Evanston Northwestern Healthcare, Chicago, IL
• Experienced in advanced laparoscopic gastric bypass surgical

techniques
Paula. Magid, Bariatric Program Director

Program Manager of the Year Award - 2004
• A post-op patient happy to share her experience

www.drjjwei55.yourmd.com 0508484827

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.stmarymercy,org.
http://www.waynecounty.com.
mailto:ieweaver@charter.net.
http://www.sinaigrace.org.
http://www.teensusingdrugs.org.
http://www.nsfoundation.org.
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.midischerniation.com
http://www.drjjwei55.yourmd.com
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Four Out of;Five Cases
Use it as a Last Resort and
More Than 90% Get Well!

Through the billions of
dollars spent every year on
drug ads, we have become
programmed to respond to

.our illnesses with custom-
made medications. If they
don't work, we go straight
to prescription
medications. When the

\! drugs fail to return us back
to health, there are no
other choices than to try
dangerous experimental

. medications or to perform'
sq.rgery.·

M,ostpeople report feeling
totally helpless when they
go to the doctor because, if

,',' they don~tchoose drugs,
what else is there to do?
More and more people are

~..learning about a new and
different choice for their life'
and health. Those with the
toughest cases that don't
respond to traditional care
are now achieving
extraordinary results and

i regaining healthy lives. So
e how could this choice be .

used as a last resort?

What You Weren't
Supposed to Find Out is
Your Body Can
Completely Heal Itself.

Chemistry doesn't control
your body - intelligence
does. Yqur innate (inborn)
intelligence creates all the
chemistry and keeps it in
balance. More.than two
million functions are·
performed every minute in
your body. The brain and
central nerve system carry
"wellness messages" to each

.Livonia Contact:
Andan Chiropractic

18444 Farmington Road

Call:
248..474-5252

of the s~venty trillion cells
that make up a human
being.. . '

As long as you have/100%
nerve supply, you are
likely to expeIjence
normal, healthy function.

The problem exists when
abnormal stress enters
your body and causes an

. interruption to the nerve
system. When healthy
nerve flow is interfered
with or "trapped," the
body's chemistry goes out of
balance and normal body
function is jeopardized. By
removing the nerve
interference, the
intelligence of your body is
allowed to automatically
rebalance body chemistry
and to generate
extraordinary healing
capabilities.

Amazingly, stress most
often attacks the spine,
creating misalignment and
then affecting the nerve
system (a condition known
as subluxation). This
revolutionary approach to
achieving and' sustaining
optimal health has
spawned the fastest
growing drug-free health
profession in the world.
Millions of people

.worldwide, including your
neighbors right here in
Livonia, Plymouth and
Canton have ad'opted a new
philosophy for the health
and well being of their
families.

One Important Checkup

PlymolitltCofitact:
Mashike Chiropractic

851 S. Main Street

Call:
734~3$4..0020

Could Make the Difference
Between Chronic
Suffering and' a Healing
Breakthrough.

Abnormal body functions
like asthma, allergies,
headaches, chronic pain,
fatigue and lowered
immunity could be
associated with a
.disturbance in nerve flow.

Ifyou or a loved one is
suffering needlessly, you
have another choice. You
can make the decision that
millions of people around
the world are making every'
month. It all begins with a
thorough history and.
consultation, including a
complete spinal exam, vital
nerve testing and specific
weight-bearing x-rays.
NormallY,this evaluation
would cost up to $310,
However, through this
special offer, you can
receive this complete
evaluation for just $35.

Because of the response
expected from this
incredible opportunity, we
can only guarantee
availability for the first 20
people who call and
schedule an appointment.
Don't wait to call us before
spreading the word to
another family member or
friend who may be ready to
take advantage of such a
generous offer.

We are "The Family
Wellness Headquarters for
the State of,Michigan."
We look forward to helping
you back to health!

·····Co//i;t"d1iebntttt!t:!
Brackney Chiropractic!

Health Centers
8524 N. Canton Center Rbad

Call: 734-455-4444
/ OEpa462271

I
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Job satisfaction an issue as time passes
BY JULIE BROWN

STAFF WRITER

Mick Jagger of The Rolling Stones
sang about how he couldn't get any
"Satisfaction." He wasn't necessarily
singing about jobs, but it's true keeping
enthusiasm for a job can be a challenge
year after year.

Margaret Harlow of Wayne and hus-
band Jim. are co~owners of Harlow Tire
in Westland, a business they've run for 41
years. They draw strength and job satis-
faction from each other, she said.

"It seems like when one of us reaches a
low point, the other inspires. So we sort
of inspire each other," said Harlow. Son
Brian Harlow, 35, is coming into the
business as well. The younger Harlow
joined the company 10 years ago from
Eastern Michigan University where he
earned his business degree.

"That gave us ne¥{ enthusiasm because
there was going to be a future for the
company;' she said of their son's decision.

Harlow Tire recently completed a new
building at its site on Wayne Road, south
of Ford. That project also gave the
Harlows renewed job satisfaction.

Margaret Harlow has practical advice
for those who are down in the dumps
over work situations.

"Focus on the positive things, the rea-
sons you got into the business;' she said.
"It does get hard, after 41 years it's hard.
You've just got to stay focused, stay the
course."

Book Your Own
Career Destination

Flight Attendants" Detroi.

Northwest Milnes.'"" WW!<l', ilfth 1.,9"'\
airline, is seeking deJ;mndable. <:urtomer focused
pr<If""on.~ 1<> join QU' woml Ow .mplOl"""
are proud., to ptmnde reliable. ronvenknt and
<~ alrtramporta.w:m. excitIngrfM~W
/tnaWeour emp~ 'l'O ~ the world #N.t~!

WI> M. "'klng. FlightAmnd_ tIlllt will
00 bs~d in ttm O&ttclt arQ \\lho 'il'Wint to "ls.lt
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" Most ee At L.. " 21 '(.... Old 8< At I.e ... 5'2"
• Minimum 2: YR Customer ~~ Elo:pctl(1TI(Q
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Debra Madonna of Plymouth
Township works at St. Mary Mercy.
Hospital in Livonia as a health educator,
and is trained as an oCGupational thera~
pist. She also has certification as a child-
birth educator.

"I facilitate a menopause group" at the
hospital, said Madonna, who pursued
training at Schoolcraft College in mas-
sage therapy recently. She also teaches
parenting dasses at the hospital, along
with a siblings dass. .

"So a little bit of everything:' She
returned to school at age 30 for her asso-
ciate's degree at Schoolcraft. "I had on-
the job experience. To me it was price-
less:' She worked five years at Northville
State Hospital, and before that was at the
Plymouth State Home shortly after high
school. Both facilities later changed their
names and are now closed.

Madonna too has advice on maintain-
ing enthusiasm for work.

"You have to value what you do. If you
think it's important work, then it's easy
to keep going;' Madonna said. She even
administers bone density tests for hospi-
tal, and enjoys her interaction with peo-
ple.

"Having opportunity to work with peo-
ple and make little differences. That's
why I enjoy Rotary," said Madonna, a
member of the Plymouth A.M. Rotary
service club. .

She focuses on what each person needs
at that moment. "Then Ifigure I've done
a good day's job:' Madonna derives satis-

.Located on the Southea$t COI'IJ$(
of SChoolcraft and Lell!ln

faction from her new work i:p.massage
therapy, based in Plymouth with several
colleagues in a cooperative.

Gerald Sabatini of Plymouth has been
with Ford Motor Co. for 28 years. He's a
financial analyst and works at world
headquarters in Dearborn.

"I've never had a problem with enthu-
siasm for work," he said. When he first
started at Ford in the late 1970s, there
were no computers.

'~t first, we only had one computer for
the section." He's kept up with technolo-
gy and likes working with the systems
that have developed to report financial
data.

The workioad has added stress as com-
panies downsize, Sabatini has found.
"With less people, there's still a lot of
work to be done, but I enjoy it, I enjoy
the technology:'

He hears workers complain who
haven't kept up with technology. He has
advice for workers who are close to
burnout: "I would say talk to your super-
visor or your human resources area."

If you can remain with your company,
tell them you're interested in moving
"and show willingness to learn. There
will always be a place for a worker who's
willing to change;' Sabatini.said. "You
just have to keep an open mind:'

He also cites his involvement in civic
and church organizations for more than
20 years as a source of satisfaction, and
encourages others to serve their commu-
nities.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has
several part-Vme, light I11dustrial jobs available
oollating inserts into our newspapars. A variety of
on-cail shMs are available. inclUding evenings and
weekends. Perfect fer Ih. part-time iob seeker,
samsone needing a flexible schedule, or anyone
looking to earn extra Income_ Pay rate Is $8.501
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Heartland Health Care Center
is a !eader in rehabilJtatkm and
complex medical care. Join our
team.

Brand new facility
opening in 7)-oy
December :l006
• RNs and LPNs

$2000 Sign on bonus
• MOO Coordinator

Please send resumes or apply in
person 10 Heartland Health Care
Center - Oakland, AUn: Human
ResourCl!ls, 925 W. South Blvd.,
Troy, MI48085. Or apply ooI'rnat:
www.hcr~manorcare.com.
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Administrator CAREGIVERS
SWIFT WaltonwDod at Main, a

TRANSPORTATION new luxury retiremenl
Now Hiring for Multiple community in Rochester

Positions Hills, is seeking campe-
DRIVER MANAGER tenl, dedicatedand expe·

01-2 yrs Transportation rlanced personnel to
Exp., Multi-tasking, provide ere services to

Problem Solving & Strong older adults. Full time
Computer Skills. and part time positions

EXTENDED COVERAGE for varius shifts avail-
TEAM MEMBER able. Pleaseapply in per-

oNight Shifts, 7am-5pm. son M-F, 9am-5pm at
Strong Communication & 1401 N. Rochester Hills,

ComputerSkills. 1·2 yrs of Mi 48307 or fax resume
Transportation Exp. to 248-601·7601 attn.

CUSTOMER SERVICE MB.I ~'I •. 5000 • Great Communication & ~~~~~~~
, ' , ! Customer Service Skills, II -;;;-I. ,,. I ! Swift Offers A Competitive I

ACCOUNTANT Compellsatiun PiicKage
.. (eoe-m/f)yv. B.ioomfleld public acco~nt- For More Information:

mg firm seeks Fun or Part-time 734-753-5379
CPA s~a~f account~nt with 3 Apply On-line @
yrs. minimum public account- www.swifttrans.com
Ing expo Must have strong I~=======~comptuer skillS, knowledge of
creative solutions, Excel &
Quickbooks Exc. salary pack-
age & working environment.
Partnership. potential. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 252591,
W. Bloomfield, MI48325 or

Email: fza5@aol.com
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.Deadlines:
sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday

Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxlord) 5:30 p,m, Tuesday
Thursday (Ali other papers) ••••••••••••• 2:30 p.m. Wednesday

11ft/ces and Hours:
.Eocentric office.: •••••••••• 805 E; Maple, Birmingham
tl6!\erver office ••••••••••• 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

H~urs ••••••••••••••••••••••• 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
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ACTIVITIESCOORDINATDR
Waltonwood at Cherry Hill
is seeking an Activitles
Coordinator for their
Memory Care Senior Apart-
ment community in Canton.
Responsibilities include
planning and implementing
of all program activities.
Must have experience
working with seniors.
Company offers competitive
wages and benefits. E.E.O.
Please fax resume to:

734··981·5535 attn:
Dolanda or Wendy
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Advertising
*CHRI$TMA$ CA$H*

Event Marketing Firm. Work
with Non-Profits. 10 Reps
needed for local promo
work. Start ASAP. FIT Only.
Call Dan @ 734-458-5016

Assistant HDme
. Manager

Help manage children's
respite home in Westland.
Two years experience
working with DD popula-
tion. Excellent benefits.
Competitive salary.
Call Misty 734·721-9072

ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

ACCOUNTING
Full-Time for Non-Profit
agency. Computer skills
needed. Degree preferred.
Competitive pay & good
benefits. Send resume to:

R. Britten
15000 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Oak Park, MI 48237

or fax to: 248-967-0755

Ann Arbor CPAfirm is
s~iJlg'Sta" Accountant!

SIUikkfe..per to join the
ClilWt<~C(;ounting Service
Group: " ~

cd~(hda1emust have prior
fulf::chatge bookkeeper
eXP"e:rience.Responsibilities
wiWbe to provide clients
with the fOllowing services:
-Preparing general ledger
& interim financial

statements
-Payroll processing
-Payroll tax filing and
compliance

'Assisting with accounting
software programs

Prior experience with
Creative Solutions

Accounting, QuickBooks or
pea.crtr,ee, is desirable.
<,'Must send salary

reQYireljlents & resume to:
~>:Box 1446
~bserver& Eccentric
, 36251 Schoolcraft

"'"Livonia, MI48150
oel)sum~@hometownlile.com

", ICode 1446)

ADVERTISINGSALES
Entry level. New magaZine
assembling sales team. Must
be self motivated, gOOdw/peo-
pie. FT/PT available. 25%
commission. Email resume to

NickR779@yahoo.com

ANIMAL HDSPITAL
Part time, people person,
Friday. Non-smoking. Must be
willing to learn many facets. PO
Box 51594, Livonia, MI48150

APPLIANCEREPAIRTECH
Immediate postion available.
Experience preferred but will-
ing to train. Pay based on
experience. Full time, with
benefits. Call 1-800"535~2552
or Fax resume 734-461~9785

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER/CONTROLLER

Minimum 7-10 yrs smail
business & mfg experience
Required with concentration
in Inventory/WIP. Computer
literate with Excel expertise.
Exposure to foreign entity
accounting helpful; BAiBS in
accounting requIred; Manage
clericallHR staff; report to VP
of Operations 30-40 hrs.,
excellent benefits. Forward
resume and intro letter to:

hr2006@triloglqusa.com

ACCOUNTSPAYABLE
Mon. - Fri., 10am-3pm. Will
train! Livonia. Fax or Email
resume to: 734-522-9380
metromed ical@sbcglobal.net

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1~BOO-579-SELL

APPOINTMENTSETTER
Ideal for anyone who can~
not get out to work. Work
part-tIme from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9~5,
Mon-fri. (734) 728·4572

ACCllUNTANT• TAXSEASDN
WitW" exp': ~in general ledger
andihr 1040 prep. Seasonal
position, . Flexible hours.
Em~: taxcpa@liscpa.com or

; fax 7S4.266.8129 : =======::::;
NU':1<:

Book Your Own
¢areer Destination

Northwet Airlines, the wond's fifth largest
a:.~llne,isseelcing dependabte, customer focused
professionalS to jQin our teaml Our -employees
~ proud to provide reliable, conwnient and
consistent air transp'iJrtation, ExcitingTravel Benefits
e'!1able OUf employees to see the world flf~1:~handl

~,are seeking ftigh-t AttEndants that will
~ based in the Detroit area who want to visit
e)kiting destinations while advancing ttmir career
'With a first choice airline!

,g

.~-ustBe At Least 21 Years Old & At Least 5'2"

.t~JHnlmuro 2 YR Customer Servke EXjXtrlence

.:f1lgh S<.hool DlplofnaJEqu-lvahm'l

.\~uthorI2ed to Work In the United $tates

qUoraPPly onlinE- today. Open Sundays:!
1l-866-443-4NWA, ."" ",,·conNA
~:lInwa.greatjob.n"t
~dia Code; SSE Job Code; (COMA

'" .'1;~

APPLY
ANDWORKI
. llell-Ringers

Needed
~

Nov-e-mber 14th
~n 10am·4pln.

!JlIlik.JIJ..
The Salv¢:iol1 Army of

Farmington Hills at
17SOO ShiJl;wa$$ee Rd,
hrmmgtQJl trn!s, Ml

48336.
MUST BRING STATE

10 AND 5S CARD.
Thfs 1$a gmat w?tj to

eMn holiday $$ and £)lW
bock tI} tne qmmllmtyi

18 'jfS + only\
Questions?

734-677·2600

~; "

r«lr¢w.JS r"dllx'j. '1<qlniz~ ",~0 ""'!~% &I1i!r>lty.
Wi! ~nf-!:"·~<llr.sl ()J)p!)~\mltr fIYi!%:<i"w.

HOUSEKEEPING/
LEASING

We are looking for a highlY
energetic individual with a
great personality to join the
housekeeping/leasing team
at our Westland apt. com-
mun'ity. must be available
for work on some week-
ends. Apply at Hawthorne
Club, 7560 Merriman,
Westland. Ph'One:

734-52-3364

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Commercial/Residential

Proficient in servicing equip-
ment, contrOlS, zones, boil~
ers, some sales expo 10 yrs.
minimum expo Looking for
top tech. Livonia.

(734) 525-193D

Help Wanted-General. Help. Wanted-General •Help Wanted·General •

DriversCOLLECTOR
Experienced NEW

PAY INCREASE!

EQ3
USAtRUCK·
$1,000 Sign On
(For Exp'd OTR Drivers)

New Dedicated Accounts,
Regional, Co., O/Op's & Teams

6 mo. OTR Exp. .
Call 7 Days a Week
800-889-5805

www.gousatruck.com
eoe m/f/hJv

ASSISTANTMANAGER
& ACTIVITY DlRECTDR

Needed for senior living
residences In Western
Wayne county. Experience
with seniors desired.
Please emall resumes to

American House at:
ah resumes@comcast.net.

TCF Bank is loo~jng for an
experienced collector to
work in our Consumer
Lending Collections'depart-
ment. In this role" you wHl
collect past due real estate
loans and resolve cus-
tomer issues to ensure
obligations are met. The
ideal candidate will have 1-
3 yrs. prior collection
experience and exceptional'
customer service skms.

ASSISTANT PROPERTY
MANAGER

Needed for Northville Single
Family Property Management
Company. Real Estate License
needed & computer experi-
ence necessary. R & A
248·348·5100, 248·801-9956
Altn: Undercoverwear Lingerie
& Bedroom Magic Hiring Sales
Agents & Managers. Flex time
$1,·$50/hour 248·349·6225.

AUTO BODYTECHNICIANS
CRESTWOODDOOGE
(734) 421-5700

TCF is a Wayzata,
Minnesota-based national
financial holding company
with $13.4 billion in
assets. TCF Bank Michigan
has more than $2.4 billion
in assets. rCF has more
than 450 banking offices In

Mi~nesota, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin,

COlorado, and Indiana.

For immediate considera-
tion, apply online at
www.tcfexpress.com. or
fax resume to 734-930~
6199 (Re1# KM690).

DRIVERS'TOW TRUCK
Now hiring experienced

Wrecker Operators
Westland Car Care Towing
6375 Hix Rd.• Westland, Mt

DRYWALLHANGER/
fiNISHER
Experienced.

(313) 378·2981AUTOTECHNICIANS
CRESTWOODDOOGE
(734) 421-5700 ELECTRICALTECHNICIAN

This is a "Hands~On" Position.
Exp. in panel & machine tool
wiring. Able to read & under~
stand electrical schematics.
Must' be capable of trou-
bleshooting machine con-
trolled systems, knowledge of
Allen Bradley PLC program-
ming required. Understanding
of AutoCad preferred. Good
understanding of industrial,
electrical engineering princl~
pies - Sensors/Drives/Motors.
Fax resume: (734) 453-5041
Mail resume: 41575 Ann Arbor
Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170

ENRDLLMENTSPECIALIST
Earn up to $550/week part
time. We train. May work
from home 1-800-644-3348

ESTIMATDR/ENGINEER
Applicants should be familiar
with computerized take-offs in
Earthwork & Underground.
Fax resume to: 734-676-9137
or call 7'34-676-8770

EXPEDITOR - KnOWledge of
various fjooring installation
process. Duties incl., but not
limited to: Installer schedul~'
ing, job tracking, data entry,
and answering phones. Able to
work under pressure and multi
task. EDE. Apply in person at
12000 Globe St, livonIa. I ';;;;;~::;:;:;;;:;;;;:;=:;:;:;;;;:'

FABRICATOR
Detroit custom metal fabrica-
tion ShOp: Must be experi-
enced in Mig, Tig Welding
and layout. Call for Appt Only:

(313) 491·2343

AUTOMOTIVE JOBS
In the Ceribbean
Recruiting Drive

Marlott Metro Airport.
Dee 1st. 7p. Register at:

www.autojobsvi.com
,~
"~~~~/
We value a diverse

workforce & promote a
drug free environment.OED.827101

BRICK LAYERS
$1500 + Per Week

Must have tOOlS, truck & lad-
der. Experienced only.

(734) 416·0800 COLLECTOR
Part time positions available
at Livonia credit union.
COllection, legal, and skip
tracing experience required.
Must possess strong commu"
nication skills and the ability
to negotiate effectively. Great
work environment. E-mail
resume with salary require-
ments to

CStennetl@cscu.org
or fax to 734-522-8296

CONSTRUCTIONPRDJECT
MANAGER

Looking for aggressive indi-
vidual to oversee the com-
mercial division. Knowledge
of primavera helpfuL Fax
resume to 313-345-1337
Customer Service/Retail Sales

HOllOAY HELP
$15 base/appl.

1-5 week work assignments,
sales/service, no telemarket"
ing, no experience needed,
conditions apply, APPLY
NOW! Positions filling fast!!I!

(24B) 426·4405

CANVASSARS
Michigan'S leading window &
home Improvement co. is
looking for sales people in the
Canvassing Dept. Immediate
openings. Fuil time positions.
Overtime available. Competi-
tive wages. Bonuses & com-
mission plus hourly. Contact
Frank (73) 512-6556 or Tom
Weston: (734) 286·4320

CAREGIVERS
The holidays are fast
approaching! Earn extra
cash!! Now hiring AM, PM,
weekend and Sleepover shifts.

(734) 838·0671

DAYCARE
ASSISTANT

Needed for home based
daycare. Call: 734-674-8027

Delivery
XTRA CASH

Locai phone book delivery
Year round work avail.
Routes filling fast. Reiiable
vehicle 734.446.6895

FINANCE CLERK

Finance Oepartment

The City of Plymouth
Finance Department is
accepting applications for
the PDsilion of Part-Time
Finance Clerk, Previous
"i~,i"2! anrl h'1"k'K~pnin['
experience pr;;ferred~ Must
have excellent customer
sar-vice and computer
skills. Saiary Range:
$15.78/hr to $18.93/hr pius
limited benefits. For com-
plete job description visit:

http://www.
ci.plymouth.mi.us

or at City Hall, 201 S. Main,
Plymouth, MI 48170.
Submit apPlication by mail
or fax to Personnel
Coordinator.

Direct Cani-· Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, mealS, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you ,are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, cali our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

DIRECTCARESTAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313·255·6295 fax: (734) m·1892

Deadline for receipt of
applications is 11/22/06.

The City of Plymouth is an
equal opportunity employer
and does not discriminate
on the basis of race, COlor,
national origin, religion,
age, gender, or disability.

DIRECTCAREWDRKER
Canton Group Home.

Staff for afternoon/midnight
snift. Highly independent res-
idents. Competitive wages/
benefits. (734) 397-6955

DIRECTCAREWDRKER
Trained workers. Need current
CPR and first aid. Romulus' &
Westland. (313) 259-7656 fOSTER CARELICENSING

WDRKER·PT
Requires Bachelor's degree
with major in sociology, psy-
chOlogy, social work or guid-
ance and counseling; Not more
than 1 ticket In past 3 yrs; Min
1 yr exp in foster home licens-
ing; PRIDE training a plus;
Excellent written and' verbal
communication skills. Send
resume w/cover to:

Methodist Children's
Home Society, Attn: FC. 26645

W. Six Mile Rd. Redford, MI
48240 fax

313-531-1040 or emall
MCHSAdmin@provide.net

No phone calls EOE

CHILD CARE
Director w/prior center direct-
ing expo for learning center in
Canton. Call 800-905-3276

CHILD CARE
Lead Teachers & Assistants
for learning center in Canton.
Call 734·495·1500

THAT WORK FOR YDUI

1·BOO-579·SELL
DRIVERNEEDED

Mornings, for Deli in Royal
Oak. Must have own trans-
portetion.586·731·8503

DRIVER/SALES
, NEW RDUTEREPS

Company vehicle. Paid train-
ing. $300·$500 (1 st Wk).
$600"$1500 after training.
Must have valid drivers
license. Exp. with manual
transmission. No CDL okay.

Call Now: 734-466·9820
Driver - TIRED Dr RETIRED

Truck Driver Instructors
Needed with CDL A. Fuli &
Part·Time. (734) 354·0844 *GYMNASTICTEACHER

Montessori School in need, of
a gymnastic teacher for pre~
school, kindergarten and lower
elementary. Exp. required. Call
Leila 248-851-4166 or fax
resume to 248- 851-4237.

CLEANERSNEEDED
Canton Mon.- FrL eves.
20 hrs./week $8.50/hr.

248·478·2054 GOVERNMENTJDBS
Earn $12~$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800·320·9353 ext 2429

CLEANINGAUTHDRITY
Of Plymouth seeking house
cleaners. No nights or week-
ends. Earn ,$350+ per week.
Car required. 734-455~4570

CLEANINGDAY PORTER
Canton. Mon.-Fri., 12pm-

7pm., 35 hrs/week. $9.50/hr.
248·478·2054

Help Wanted·General •

HAIR STYLIST &/or BARBER
For unisex salon to replace 7
yr. employee. 75%, 5 days.
Livonia/Redford area. Shop
pays for ali products, perm,
colors & mIsc. 313-608-1969

Lookinyour

(lfJbStrlltr & irteulrit
CLASSIFIEDS

HAIR STYLIST
Strong fOllowing to join new
salon in Westland Mall. Call
Marcus/Nancy 734-422-9912

HAIR STYLISTS or
RECEPTIDNNIST

Start immediately. Signing
bonus. Call 734-981-1400

HELPER· RENTAL HDUSES
Cleaning, painting & light

construction. $12/hr.
Call 313·255-6462

Industrial
A Novl based distributor,
Brady Industrial Supply, is
looking for a well rounded.
experienced person who
can perform marlY func-
tions for us. The job would
:nc!uce: d,iv:rc te pick "p
and deliver products to our
customers in the metro
Detroit area, as well as taik-
ing to those customers to
get them to buy more
products from us. The driv-
ing part of the job is paid
on an hourly basis and the
sales part is paid on a com-
mission basis. Other small
duties will be required at
our friendly, professional,
non-smoking company.

Please submit
your resume to:

PO Box '0'
Novi, MI 48376-0505 Dr
Careers@Rathsburg.com

INDUSTRIAL CLEANING
TEAM LEADER

A leading Industrial Cleaning
Company is looking to hire a
Full Time Team Leader for
Industrial Cleaning, In an
automotive environment. Ex-
perience is beneficial, but not
necessary. Must be motivat-
ed, dedicated with strong
attention to detail. $10"$12/hr.
benefits after 90 days.

Please send resumes to:
lizkhan@teamindustrial.com
INSIDESALES/ESTIMATING

Glass compo needs inside
sales rep with experience in
commercial metal. Customer
service expo helpful. Please
fax resume to 734 354-0310

INSTALLERS
CARPET

Carpet Crews needed to serv-
ice the areas finest builders &
residential customers. Material
delievered to jobsite. MOst
have a minimum of 5 yrs. expo
Comp & Liability Insurance.

Contact Paul at
Riemer Floors

246-335·3500 x124
Or email:

INFD@RIEMERFLDORS.COM
JIG GRINDERHAND

Gage expo 5 yrs. minimum.
30 Day Signing Bonus

248·474·515D or
investments57@yahoo.com

Farmington Hills.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has
several part-time, light industriai jobs availabie
coilating inserts into our newspapers, A variety 01
on-cail shifts are available, including evenings and
weekends, Pertect lor the part-time job seeker,
somepne needing a flexible schedule, or anyone,
looking to earn extra Income, Pay rate is $8,50/
hour, Must be able to iift 35-40 Ibs.. Interested in
learning more? Please apply in person at our
main office location in Livonia, during regular
business hours Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 5 p,m,

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Located on the Southeast corner
of Schoolcraft and Levan

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers offers a
great work environment and supports a drug
free workplace. We're committed to diversity

. and proUd to be an equal opportunity employer.
OEOB486786

:,:r;~'("'C, ">~<',~
For morelitforrnation about
advertising here-call The
Observer & Eccentric
Classified Department at:

1-800-579-7355

Help Wallted General • Help Wanted-General •

MANUFACTURINGJOB FAIR

When -11/16/2006
Where - Comfort Inn

40455 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-455·8100
Time-l0 am-5pm

Company in Livonia is
seeking an experienced
TIG-MIG Welder/Fitter

specialize in Die Welding.
Pay commensurate with
exp., excellent b~nefits.

Send resume to:
Attn: Phil Modzelewski

or Robert Ainsworth
12550 Tech Center Dr.

Livonia, Ml 48150

Shiloh Industries, a grow-
ing supplier of laser weld~
ed blanks, stampings and
processed steel to auto~
motive manufacturers is
searching for experienced,
knOWledgeable and highly
motivated individuals for
the following positions at
our Canton Manufacturing
FaCility.

Material Handlers-
2nd & 3rd shift

Automated Weld line -
2nd & 3rd shift

Automatic Press
Operators - 3rd shift
Quality Inspectors-

2nd & 3rd shift
Steel Receiving -

2nd shift
Production Supervisors
Electrical & Automation

Engineers
Please come prepared with

an up to date resume &
references.

MARKETINGPDSITIDNS
AVAILABLE

Call to qualify.
248-549·4990

MOLD DESIGNER
Full"Time position for a pro~
duction & prototype mold
designer. Must have 5 yrs. expo
& know Unigraphics NX3.

Please fax resume to:
(734) 422-411B

Mortgage Lending
Managers

TCF is looking for experi-
enced lenders to fill the
Branch lending Manager
positions In Taylor, Dear~
born Heights, Allen· Park,
and livonia. Minimum of
2 years prior lending expe~
rience, and exceptional
sales and leadership capa-
bilities are reqUired.

TCF Is a Wayzata,
Minnesota-based national
financial hOldil)g company
with $13.4 billion in
assets. TCF Bank' Michigan
has more than $2.4 billion
in assets. TCF has more
than 450 banking offices in

Minnesota, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin,

COlorado,' and Indiana.
For immediate considera-
tion', apply online at
www.tcfexpress.com or faX
resume to 734.930.6199
(Rer # KM690).

,~.,
'~~

LABDRERS
Commercial roofing firm seeks
Laborers. Own transportation
reqUired. Full time positions
available. No expo required.

Contact Dale 734-722-7600

LANDSCAPE HELP Must be
expo FUll & Part-Time.
Chauffeurs license needed.
248·521·8818, 248·489·5955
LEASING CONSULTANTS

Full and/or part-time, incl.
weekends, for Canton apt.
community. Leasing or Sales
experience required.

Please Fax Resume To:
(734) 3B7·0319

LIVONIA BRANCH
MANAGER

Robertson Heating Supply
Co., an aggressive and
growing 72-year old whole·
sale distributor of plumb-
Ing, heating and cooling
products, has a position
open at our newest location
for a career-minded person
with prior plumbing and/or
HVAC industry experience.
Position offers good pay,
complete benefits, includ-
ing medical insurance, prof-
it sharing, 401K plan and
job security. Hours 7:30
a.m. til 4:30 p.m. Monday-
Friday. Branch address is
32650 Capitol St., Livonia.
MI 48150. Send a resume
with salary history and
requirements to:

Don Lemley
VIP Branch Dperations

P.O.Box 2448
Alliance, OM 44601

Part-Time
HOllOAY HELP

$15 base/appt, customer
sales/service, no expo neces~
saw Condo exist. Apply Now!

(248) 426·440'
PRE·SCHOOLTEACHER

Full Time position. Redford ..
Call 734·578·7326

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Part Time/Full Time day and/or
evening pubUc relation ~pe~
cialists needed to work at
Laurel Park Mall "during' the
holidays. Professional appear-
ance, outgoing personality,
and clear speaking voice is
required. Please send your
resume via emaH
careers@directbuydetroitcom
fax 248-476-2988, or call 248 ..
476-2980 and ask for Rosann.

Relrigeration/
Air CDnditioning Technician

Become one In 30 days. Dual
EPA & OSHA Safety Certifica-
tions, RSES Memb. Financial
aid & job placement assist.
available. Call 888-510-0015

RESTAURANT Now hiring
management & crew for our
Westland location. Apply ,in
person only: 36575 Warren/
Central City Parkway.

I
\
i

I
I

L1VDNIAHOUSING
COMMISSION

SECT!DM a SPECIAUST
The Livonia HOllsing
Commlsson (LHC) is seeking
a highly motivated individual
for the position of Section 8
Housing Specialist. The HUD
funded Section 8 Voucher
program assists low income
families with affordable rental
assistance. The Commission
requires strong communica-
tion and social service skills
and desires experience in
case management assistance
with low income populations.
Position openuntll filled. Call
LHC at 248-477-7086.

RDDFERS AND LABORERS
Must have own transporta~
tlon. Year round work, must
have valid drivers license. Call
313·268·5619LOOKING FOR A

CAREER
(not a job,)
.a Career?

SEASONAL
LABORER

i

\

Accepting appflcations for
the po'sition of Seasonal
Laborer. $7.73 per hr. Job
description with complete
qualifications will be avaH~
able on the Canton Town~
ship website at

www.canton-ml.org
or maybe viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
.s. Canton Center Rd Canton
MI48188'. Applications
may also be picked up at
the Canton Administration
Building, Human Resources
DiviSion, or on the Canton
Township website.
A Canton Township appiica~
tlon form must be complet-
ed in Its entirety and on file
in the Human Resources
DIvision prior to 4 p.m.,
November 16, 2006. Faxed
or e~mailed applications will
not be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex. rell~
gion, age or disability In
employment or the provi~
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent.

Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALL ED BOWLIN
AT 734·591·5940, EXI107

Machine Shop
Must be skilled on Bridgeport
& Lathe. Positioninc\udes:
Machinery, Machine Building,
Fab & some welding. Fax
Bryan resume: 734-453~5041
or mail: 41575 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, M148170

MAINTENANCEDN·SITE
For apt. complex in Westland.
Exp. is a must. Prefer a couple.
Fax resume: (734) 779-9802

MAINTENANCEPERSON
Exp. for apt co'mplex In
Plymouth/Northville area.
Good salary & benefits.

Call: 734·420·0888

, MAINTENANCE
Person needed for
Farmington apt. communi-
ty. Must have expo In car-
pentry, plumbing, electrical
& HVAC. Position requires
on-call responsibilities. A
criminal and driving check
will be run prior to employ-
ment. Apt. available after 30
days, includes benefits and
advancement opportunity.
Call Patti at: 248-476-8080.

SECRETARY PT, for church in
Farmington HlIls area. Must
have good clerical, communi~
cations, computer skills & be
well organized. Send resume:
farm hIschurch@yahoo.com

Sell I!all with
Observer & Eccentric
I-BOO-579-SELL

• SERVICEMANAGER
For truck & crane. repair.
Hyrd\iulic,exp necessary. Also
a Mechanic ne~ded. Exp. &
tools req'd. 248-446-4533.

Maintenance
SuperVisor

Coordinate maintenance
staff, repair and Install

,5 axis CNC mills and lathes.

HuCDn Corporation
34100 Industrial Road

Livonia, MI48150
fax: 734-m·0773

SHIPPING/
RECEIVING

SPECIALIST
Immediate fUll time day
shift opening available
·for dock worker. Must
be an independent"work-
er, have problem solving
skills, basic computer
skills, '& must have pre-
vious experience In ship"
ping/receiving; ware~
house, & Inventory con-
trol. Salary range $10~
$12/hr based on experl~
ence. Benefits. Will train
person with right mixture
of experience, and atti~
tude. Apply in person @
6774 Brandt, RomUlUS,
MI 48174. Atln: Aaron;

MANAGER, SALESPEDPLE&
SEAMSTRESS

MONI'S BRIDAL & FASHIDN
In Farmington

Call 248·442·1399

Shipping/Stocking
Part-Time

Dependable, Person needed.
Call David: : (734) 427·4141

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.swifttrans.com
mailto:fza5@aol.com
mailto:oeads@hometowtl/ife.com
mailto:NickR779@yahoo.com
mailto:hr2006@triloglqusa.com
mailto:ical@sbcglobal.net
mailto:taxcpa@liscpa.com
http://www.gousatruck.com
mailto:resumes@comcast.net.
http://www.tcfexpress.com.
http://www.autojobsvi.com
mailto:CStennetl@cscu.org
mailto:MCHSAdmin@provide.net
mailto:Careers@Rathsburg.com
mailto:lizkhan@teamindustrial.com
mailto:investments57@yahoo.com
http://www.tcfexpress.com
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:Ischurch@yahoo.com


www.hometownllfe.com

Help Wanled-General •

SIGN SALESPERSON
Full-Time, Exp'd needed for
Customer service, project
coordination, materials and
estimation for full service
vinyl and custom sign shop.

Email resume to: resumes@
graph icvisionsinc.com
SNOW PLOW DRIVER

Estabiished Co seeks exp'd
responsible individual for the
Farmington HillslWalled Lake
area. Good wages & condi-

. lions. Call 248-685-1014

II SNOW
REMOVAL

o & B landscaping,
Inc. is seeking qualified on
call personnel. Scope of work
operating loaders, trucks, de-
icLng equipment for lots &
walks on commercial saes in
Wayne County. 734-524-1030

SNOW SHOVELERS
Needed for Westland apt.
community. Good pay.

734-729-6520

TAX PREPARER
Seasonal. FT or PT. Flexible
hours. Early Feb 07-April 07.
Send resume to PO Box
700823 Plymouth MI 48170

TEACHER (ALT. ED.)
Rewarding Teacher opening
Alt. Ed program in Ferndale.
Secondary certification req.
(math or English preferred).
Computer lab environment
using NOVANET & GED inter-
active software. Previous expo
working with aHisk youth a
plus. Hrs: Mon.·Thur., 9:30am·
3:30pm. Send resumes to:

cathyp@wskills.com
or Fax 810-227-1344. EOE

Teacher Assistant-Half Day
For Preschool/Kindergarten.

Resume, life story &:
3 References a mustl!

Maria Montessori Center,
32450 W. 13 Mile,

Farmington Hills, MI 48334

TEACHER
Hillet Day School has a full-
time position that will be open
beginning in February for a
Special Education Teacher.
The person must be experi~
enced in reading reports and
creating accommodation
plans. Please e~mait or ,fax
resume to: Charlene Norber at

cnorber@hillelday.org or
248 851-5095

TEACHER-TODDLER
For busy Toddler room. Must
have expo CDA preferred.
Northville. (248) 675-4000

Teachers
GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS

NEEDS
PART TIME-TEACHERS

SECONDARY
. Computer Repair, Home

Design, Medicai Insurance
Biiling, Medical Office
Assistant, Networking,
Veterinary Assisting

ELEMENTARY
P,:"!, Computers. Music, Phy-
sical EducatiOIl, alld Japal1ese

faA R~~lIllit II.!
734-762-8534

TELEMARKETER
For Dental Co. $8/hr, + saies
bonus. Dental knowledge
helpful. Fax resume to Joy at

248-223-5689

TDW TRUCK DRIVER
Must be expo Great pay.

Benefits available.
(248) 474-5763

UPHOLSTERY WORKROOM
Looking for Seamstress' &
Upholsterer. Full/Part-Time.
~ntact Gina: (248) 890-6647

Warehouse Assembly,
Shipping & Receiving

F.ull-time, Lifting required.
$9 hr, Benefits after 6 mos.

Email resume to:
hr2006@trilogiqusa.com

WAREHOUSE DRIVER
Chauffeur license req'd. Stock
person 40 hrs plus benefits.

Email: keith@
thebetterhealthstore.com or

Fax 248-344-7555

WAREHOUSE/
. DRIVER

Help Wanted-OlllCe _
Clerical W

BOOKKEEPER
Part-Time. QuickBooks Pro,
accounts payable, job costing.
Birmingham. Please fax
resume to: 248-203~9631

CAR BILLER
For large dealer. Exc. pay &
benefits. Exp. is' required.

Located in the Novi area.
Send resume to:

Tina Tervo, PO Box 307
Soulhfield, M148037-0307

City olTroy
RECORDS CLERK

Police Department. Requires
High School graduate/GED and
2 yrs. clerical computer expo

$30,41H38,966/yr.
Applyal:

Human Resources
500 W. Big Beaver Rd., Troy

or www.troyniLgov
Deadline 4PM on 11/27/06.

E.O.E.

Clerical
AssiatanljReceplionist

Novi law office has a full·
time opening for an assis·
tant to perform clerical and
receptionist duties. This
position requires a good
working knowledge of MS
Word, typing and editing
skills, the ability to multi-
task and the desire to be a
team player. .Prevlous ex;pe·
rience is required. We offer
a competitive saiary and
benefit package. Please
send resume with saiary his-
tory to: P.O. Box 14?4 clo
The livingston County Daily
Press & Argus, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, Ml 48843.

ENJOY PEOPLE?
COMMUNICATE WELL?
Become an important member
of a team that strives to
improve customer relations.
You will be responsible for
entering orders in our com·
puter system; answering cus·
tomer questions and assisting
in the sales effort. This is an
entry·level position. To'qualify
you must be available to work
evenings and weekends.
College students/home-mak-
ers welcome. Apply in person
at the

Gardner·Whlle Furniture
at 39453 Ford Rd.

(next to Home Depot)
134-844-3198

Executive Assistant
Superior organizational skills,
spelling, grammar, math, and
typing reqUired. Some legal
exp a plus. 13 MilelTelegraph.

Please fax resume to
248-644~ 1120, attn. Meredith

FRONT DESK
Clerical position avaiiable in
fast pace Canton dentai office.
Are you able to multi-task
while offering excellent cus-
tomer service? Team oriented
individual who wants the ben-
tiib I.![ d fiexiblevvolk sched-
ule, competitive salary, bonus
and benefits, Dental experi-
ence heipfuL Fax resume to

134-981-0370

LEGAL ASSISTANT
ExperIenced & super organ-
ized person for Bingham
Farms business law firm. Call
Judy at (248) 645-1100

LEGAL SECRETARY
Downtown Northville. Some
secretarial/clerical experience
required. Legal experience not
necessary. 20-25 hrs./wk. -
$10/hr. to start; $12/hr. after
90 days, flexible hours.
Fax resume to 248-735-8863

LEGAL SECRETARY
Southfield Law Firm seeks
full-time experienced insur-
ance defense legal secretary.
Must have 5+ years litigation
experience, strong grammar,
writing and organizational
skWs; have strong typing and
computer skills, be able to
handle heavy workloads and
work in a team environment.
MS Word, Forward resume/
salary reqUirements to:

Human Resources
Legal Secretary Position

P.O. 80x 222
Southfield, MI 48037·0222

Fax: 248-146-2760
Email: kelemont@swappc.cam

/. OFFICE ASSISTANTI
., CLEANER

. A dependable per·
son needed to assist the
Manager in managing &
maintaining an apartment
community in Plymouth.
Rewarding opp.ortunity ,to
join a top prop~rty man~
ageinent team. Full time,
benefits included.

Call 134-455'3880
Fax Resume 73 ....453·6050

RECEPTIDNIST-PART TIME
For Real Estate office in the
Bloomfield Hilts area,
hours must be flexible. Fax
resume to (517) 545 3140.

Help Wanted-Ollice _
Clerical W

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME POSITION

For Birmingham multi-family
property management co.
Computer experience required.
Pleasant disposition!! Capable
of multi·tasking. Working
hours: Mon.·Thurs. 9 a.m .• 4
p.m. Qualified candidates with
references may fax resume to:

(248) 646-0606

OFFICE HELP/RECRUITER
Fast paced, energetic, organ·
ized, multi·tasker.

(734) 354-0844

RECEPTIONIST /BOOKKEEPER
Local CPA firm. Quickbooks
or Creative Solution exp a
plus. Send resume to PO Box
700823 Plymouth MI 48170

SALES SUPPORT
COORDINATOR

Are you a team player who is
concerned with the details,
accuracy and quality of your
work? Do you enjoy a variety
of office work projects as well
as regular customer contact
via the telephone? If this is
you, then our Wixom firm has
an outstanding opportunity
available for you as a
Sales Support Coordinator.
Computer skills and some gen·
eral accountlng experience are
mandatory. To be considered
please emall your resume to
nts-support@pro~hiring .coni

Secreta ria I/Sched uler
FulHime for a court reporting
firm. Duties in,clude: phones,
filing & typing. Must be detail
oriented. 13 MilelTelegraph.
. Fax resume 248-644-1120

Atln: Meredith

Help Wanled- _
Englneenng W'

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Must be experienced. Part

time. Canton area.
Fax resume: 248·663·9883

Help Wanted-Oenl'l •

ASSOCIATE
OENTAL CHAIRSIDE &

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Must be Experienced.

Call: 313-861-5159
or Fax resume: 313-861-5794

CLINICAL ASSISTANT
Full time with benefits.
Experience preferred but not
necessary. Fax resume to:
734-981-8007 or Cail for
appiication 734-981-8000, ~ I

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, fot state-of-the-
art Dental Office, located in
Bloomfield Hills, to graw with
us, Team piayer, positive atti-
tude & growth opportunities.
Expanded duties a plus. Fax
resume to: (248) 646·2447
Attn: Julie

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 1), 2006 (*)

rbuilde[com- .tIDbsenrerco/i£ttentrit

IIfIMETOWN/Ita.
Help W,nted-Oenl,1 •

Help Wanled- _
Food/Beverage ..

GENERAL DENTISTS &
ORAL SURGEONS:

Generai Dentists, Oral
Surgeons or General Dentists
with strong OS skills. New
local offices. Terry Herr

716·982·7950. See www.
a!lcaredent.com'for more info

Help Wanled-Med"'1 •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASStSTANT
Livonia AL. Exp'd people moti-
vator, energetic, responsible.
Excel a must. 248~802-8989
I:mail to: Lpwad@aol.com

It's
all
about
results!

•••andit's
all here!

(!hwtr &.ttrentrlr
GlASSfAEO ADVERTISING

1-80Q-579-SELL
(1355)

FAX YOUR AD
134 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.lwnwtoumlife·rom

~
MWILoDGf

ATTENTION
ALL NURSES

How would you like to work
in a Quality Longterm
Facllity that exemplifies the
term Homelike en·viron·
ment? Medilodge of
Plymouth is looking for
RN's and LPN's and Dietary
Aids that can promote our
vision of "A Place for
Living". We offer new com-
petitive wages with excel-
len! benefit package. To
inquire about this unbeiiev-
able atmosphere please call
Joanne at: (734) 453-3983

Caregivers, Men & Women,
Nurses, CNA's, lit non-
licensed Companions,

4 countles, higher wages,
248-254-1234

CERTIFIED
ATHLETIC TRAINER

For outpatient physical thera-
py clinic in livonia. Part time.

Emai! resume to:
jansenpt@yah90.com

Heartland Health
Care Center
·RNs and LPNs

$2000 Sign on bonus
·MDS Coordinator

See our display ad today
on the front page of the
Employment Section in

Career Marketplace.

www.hcr-manorcare.com

People. Strength.
Commitment.

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
For dermatology practice.
Ann Arbor/Plymouth area.
Exp. with Light Shear
Laser. Exc. pay. Email
resume: a2derm@aoLcom
or fax: 734-996~8767

LPN's
Needed to work In a presti-
gious surgical practice. Travel
required. Good benefits. .

Help Wanied-Dlilce _
Clencal W
ADMINISTRATIVE ASS.lSTANT
1roy CPA firm. Knowledge of
Word, Excelneedect. Compet-
itive pay, health Insurance,
dental, 401 K, Great work envi-
ronment. Voted one of the
best.places to work by Crain's
Detroit Business. Fax or email
resumes to: 248-952-0294
oeresu me@hometownllfe.com

Ref Box # 1443
AMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

To work at Garden City funeral
home. This will be a parttlme
position with no benefits. Call
734-425-9200 for further Info

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks a full-time
Retail Advertising Sales Manager for our Birmingham location. An
Independent, creative and driven leader with a proven track record, this
individual oversees and executes strategic sales initiatives; recruits,

I trains, motivates and mentors our retall.·sale.s staff; and makes
presentations to secure major accounts and fosters solid

I relationships with a. dvertisers.'

•"·IIIL I~DJ·'··1·I0lIfI,elll·I Jl&IlML.., ..,!l1I! .""'" iIU@JIl· ~
'eAlLle MIAIA'.11l.=f='~~~~.~,;",~~_.;'\"\.~<:i"O<~,

Requirements include: Knowledge of newspaper retall/classlfled
advertising with a minimum of three years sales experience

and two years in a management capacity; bachelor's
degree or equivalent in marketing, advertislng'or a
business-related field; excellent communication, leadership,

interpersonal, computer (MS Office) and organizationai skills.

, The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to diversity and is
proud to be an equal opportunity ~m~ployer.

Help Wanted-MedICal.

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T
• RNs
• Case Managers
• Medical Receptionists
• LPNs
• Dental Assis1ants
• Respiratory Therapist
• Medical Assistants
·EMTs
• Nurse Managers
• Psychologists
• Medical BlIIer
• And more!

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION
You can place your ad for
only $46/inch (three in,ch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Medical
Recruitment Section will
publish on Sunday,
November 19th. Deadline
to place an ad in this sec-
tion is· Monday,
November l3th at 5pm.
Contact one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:
1-800-579-7355

oremal!:
oeads@

hometownlife.com
I!!lbeemr & &te11ltf'

MEDICAL BILLING
ANO COOING

Candidates needed for train·
ing program to achieve lead~
ing certifications. Program
features internships, financ·
ing options, job placement
assistance.

Classes begin Dec. 13th.
, 1-866-885-6319

MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS
2+ yrs. expo req'd; many loca-
tionsl *Home Health Billers
*Medical Administrative Assts.
*CMAs-Phlebotomy expo req'd
*Practice Mgrs-Specialty Off-
ices *Receptlonists. Resume
to: Kalil kelli@harperjpbs.com

Fax: 248-932-1214
Phone: 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
p'art Time. Experienced. W.
Bloomfield Allergy PractIce.
Fax resume'(248) 626-2248

We alwaye fintl the befit
stuff in the Observer &
Eccentricl

Help Wanted-Medical •

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Internal Medicine practice
in Canton's Cherry Hill
Village is seeking a full-
time medical receptionist.
QuaBfied candidate will
greet and assist patients,
obtain and communicate
necessary information to
bJiling staff, schedule
appointments and facilitate
efficient patient flow. Must
have strong customer serv-
ice background, be team
player and have computer
experience. Knowledge of
medical billing, insurance,
and referrals is essential for
this position. Competitive
salary and excelient bene-
fits package offered. Please
send resume to Reception
Supervisor, 49650 Cherry
Hill Road, Ste. 120, Canton,
MI 48187 or fax to:

734 398 7805.
www.lhacares.com

MEDICATION
TECHNICIAN

Waltonwood at ·Main new
Assisted Living Residence
in Rochester Hills is lOOking
for experienced Medication
Technicians. Part-Time
,positions available for day
shift. Fax resume to:
Administrator at

248-601-7601.

NURSE
Full/part time positions.
PM shift only.
Fax resume 734-425-6024
Or apply at Lutheran Home
28910 Plymouth Road, Livonia
or call: 734-425-4814

NURSE CASE MANAGERS
IndeQuest, the Nurse Case
Mgmt Company in Plymouth,
Is. hiring Full Time Nurse Case
Managers. Requir.ements:
BSN or equivalent, min of 3
yrs nursing expo Preferred
experience includes: Rehab
Case management; TBl,
strake, spinal cord injury and
ortho trauma. Compensation
is very competitive.

Call Lori Schmidt at
(734) 468-1761 or email
lsch midt@lndeQuest.com

Nurses

Join our team of dedicated
professionals and become
a member of bne of the
largest and most respected
providers of health care
services in the country. We
are looking for:

RNs & LPNs
Full & Part·time

All Shilts

if you.are interested in
joining our team of caring
professionals, pi ease mail
or fax your resume to:

Heariland - W, Bloomfield
Altn: Human Resources
6850 FarmingtDn RDad

West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Fax: 248-788-8157

Phone: 248-661-1700
Or apply oniine at

www.hcr-manorcare.com
EEO/Drug·Free Employer

People. Strength ..
Commitment.

OPTtCAL DISPENSER/
CLERICAL Exp in contact
ienses & insurance billing.
Email: PCLC@TM.NET

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Would you like to work in a
positive, enjoyable atmos-
phere? Established, reputabie
orthodontic practice is looking
for long term orthodontic
assistant. Previous expo wouid
be helpful, but at great a atti-
tude & strong work ethic are
our first priorities. 3 days/wk.
Send resume: P.O. Box
511422, Livonia, Mi 48151

PARAMEDICS & EMTS
State licensed. Special events.
Contingent. 313-366-4278 or

hmems.com

PART TIME 80NE DENSITY
TECHNICtAN- MANAGER
GYN office In Farmington
Hills. Call 248-535-5507

PART·TlME
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

position in Farmington Hills
GI office. Fax resume to:

248-476-5709

QUALITY COORDINATOR
OerHk-on' Bailers Coating USA Inc" the
global leader in the: ih!n~fi!m ?VO Coating
ServIces and Technology industry, offers
a solIdcnar -opportunity with a growing,
stable organization.

,-'As Qu~ity CI?0rdiMtor 11'1an org-anizatlon
using an ISO 9002~cet't!fied Quality S}\$tem,
you will $eEl to It n~t CU&OffiMS at your
Coating Center are satisfied with our prod·
ucts and services.. Specific tasks lnc'iud&
maintaining those areaS ofGUf Buslnes$
System related.. to your facmty; enS\.lr-
mg that an employees .are made aware of
BuSioi)$$ System changes aM that all
ooncem~, are corn'!!ctly passed 00; updat~
mg Spedal lnstructlons and Pans/Pro'·
cess SpetlflClitJons-; and coordinating an
actMt!es related to internal/external audits.
You wm also perfonn root cause analysis
and help tfain employee$ for cert1fications.
U;:p-&Ct some travel
This position: calls for strong muffi.!eaidng and
oommook:aJkm skll~, as welt.as the abilny to
see a iiood for improvement ana dtlV& it to a
satisfacmry tonclusron. Preferred ca.'1dldates
will hnvo oxporler>co wtlh prOduCtion. qualtty
proceesesJcer~if!catioo and tooijng!coat~
ing proce-s~$. You must also 00 a.vaJlnbte
fOrtr.,,"' an<!b. prottcl.nt with MS-Word!
ExceI/PowerPolnl:. A high schpol dJpiomai
QED 1$ requiroad; A$sOCiate's degree in an
etect~, mechmlcal Of lfldusl:rla!technology
is a big pillS. _

We offer an exceHel1t salary and ~TI~
efite, package. For consld~rati,mjoplease._it your ,"sum. an<! salary history to:

Oertlkon Bat:wrs Coating USA Inc., Atirl: Homan
R&Sourc&t, 2511 TechnologyOrlvef Suite 114,

Elgin, iL 60123; Fax: S47-844-3306; E-mail,
eareers@ba-lz~rs.oom SOE Visit cur website at
www. .. rtll«m ..... I_lin9·"'·IQ·I ..

Help Wanled-Med"'1 •

PcPTA,OT,COTA,SLP
TOP R-ATES

. Therapy Staff, Inc. is currently
seeking qualified applicants

'for a variety of clinical settings
in S.E. Michigan. If you are
interested, please contact Mike
McKillen: 866·874-0036 or
email: mike@therapystaff.com
You can also fax your resume
to (734) 207-5291 or submit
online: www-lherapystaff.com

Career Fair

~.r;r~1,,~
'.0- ./,

44045 Five Mile Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
www.stjohnsgc.com

jobs@stjohnsgc.com

Wednesday, Nov 15, 2006
10am-1pm

Immediate interviews will
be held on-site

Banquets
Servers ($12/hr.)
Bartenders" set-up

Housemen

PARTNER WANTEil':~~1
Seasoned Real Estate
Broker/Attorney for a smail
mortgage corp. Part"t4Jne.
Omega Mortgage '::~~;.

248-471-6000 •• :;".

Help Wanled-Sales (I)

PREFERREO
REALTORS

RECEPTIONIST

Join our team of dedicated
professionals and become
a member"of one of the
largest and most respected
providers of, health care
services in the country. We
are looking for:

Front Desk
Front desk,

Hospitality desk,
Conference desk
part-time auditor

S'ecurity
Director of Security,

Kitchen
Morning/Afternoon Chef,

PM cook, prep cooks, ban-
·quet cooks,
dishwashers

RECEPTIONIST
You will be responsible for
greeting guests and an-
.swerlng a muitHine phone
system. Must be proficient
in Microsoft Office,and
Excel. Prior experience in a
long term healthcare faciii-
ty preferred.

if you are interested in
joining our team of caring
professionals, please mall
or fax your resume to:

Heartland - W. Bloomfield
Atln: Human Resources
6950 Farmington Road

West. Bloomfield, MI 48322
Fax: 246-788-8157

Phone: 248-661-1700
Or apply online at

www.hcr-manorcare.com
EED/Drug-Free Employer

People. Strength.
Commitment.

Five Restaurant
Lounge bartenders

and servers

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME. ;

if you are serious about·'
entering the busin
and profession of Rea
Estate Sales, you owe,,\t
to yourself to inves-~
tigate why we are #..1.itf
the market place an(
best suited to insure.:"
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (134) 392-6880
OR ALISSA NEAD
@ (134) 459-68Q8

~-
ON-LINE CAREER

SEMINARS
Tuesday 7-8 pm

Email
jdzon@GMACKee.com'_

For a Webex
Invitation

• Retirement Plan '::
• GM vehicle discounls '
• GM vendor discounts" r,
• Major relocation accounts;'
• Company referral _. ".,;;":-
• Commission splits from ," ,

50·100%' .."
• GM health insurance·

discount

Jackie Scherbaty~ .,.
·jscherbaty@gmackea.com

734 56HI53·'· ,.,

AUTO SALES' •••, ,.
North Brothers Forai,~'~
.Iocated in Westlan.d:;1 :;.
Michigan is seeking New~
Car Sales People. • ,,,
We are looking for: ,
e Highiy aggressive people-:;c3
• Must possess excellent

work habits
• Customer oriented
• Team player
• Aggressive pay plan

Apply in person to'Len
Gossman , ,:i\~'"

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORI1-.,
33300 Ford Rd., Westland"

No telephone calls please

COOK w/Supervisory Exp.
Part time ASSISTANT COOKS
& Part time DIETARY AIDES

Flexible hours. Fo~ a·
Retirement home in Livonia.
American House, 14265
Middlebelt, btwn. 5 Mile &
Schoolcraft. No phone .calls
please. Applications accepted

Mon·Fri 9a·4p

fino ()outmoreabmlt wrvwroos!,!l:l tlxli imll &I~i!pmffi"l( &")Iutkms an<J l'\iA"I
jrm i)(ln hflL~nfr!-\"::sfjaf"t of 85 yfJ"m ()J ia-ad!";rship in tl1<" r"nurlWi by etlHt16n\j cur:

IlllSmeJ1S DWllfttlnil1 B,;;"m'iu "
, .Miitiitlldoitilliiitiirllil.'iiJi . "'" . '.

~~
• Rnmutus, Mlcllig.n •- •.. ,

TIW oominar !h1~di$1.~$B the h<lf1chls0,Doo1!X antlTnal fri:lf1C11!$$Dealer
P!'!)\Jt';~m$,W'Jrll!with iiHllte(1 mtipklymrmi cppm'tunilkm1(" &lk~~ Rrms,

To res~' your place, conta!rt Mike Haley
.1866-:197-03.21 or mltJhael.w.haley@sn.p"n.oom

5n8pOD1bDJ.1Ii

Doyou hire extra help
for the holidays?
If so, consider running youT
employment ad in the
Observer & Eccentric's Holiday
Employment Directory. This
special page will be running
in Wayne and Oakland • 0'\'£'
Counties every SUTIdayand III
Thursday, starting in October thru December - giving
you plenty of time to prepare that new staff for the
holiday rush!

RECEPTIONIST:,With over 10
years exp for paramedical
office in Bloomfield Hills.
Mon-Frl, 8a*5p. Fax resume to:

248-123-2938 COOK
FuIl/Part·Time. Great pay with
benefits avallable at an Irish
sports pub. Sheehan's On The
Green, 5 Mile, E. of Haggerty.

(734) 420-0646

mrlikon
balzers coating

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arborl
Plymouth area. Fuli· Time,
exc. pay & benefits. Email
or Fax Resume to:

a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-8767

Help Wanled- _
Food/Beverage ..

8ARTENDER- EXP'D ONLY
Apply at:

Pages Food & Spirits
23621 Farmington Rd.

Expanding Livonia
Franchise

19311 Farmington Road
(North of 7 Mile Road)

Fax: 248-478·3037
or Emaii Resume to·
livoniamcd@aol,com

Teres8. or Wanda
248-478-4691

SHORT ORDER COOK
& WAITSTAFF

Apply in person: Kaney Island
Inn, Livonia Mall, 7 Mile &
Middlebeit 248-476-7870

WAITSTAFF
Fuil/Part·Time. Flexible sched-
ule at an Irish sports pUb.

Sheehan's On The Green
5 Mile, E. of Haggerty.

734-420-0646

When seeking ~
out the best 'I

, deal check out "I
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

$46 per inch
3 inch minimum

Save 20% on each day after the first run when
you commit to more than one day!

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:cathyp@wskills.com
mailto:cnorber@hillelday.org
mailto:r2006@trilogiqusa.com
http://www.troyniLgov
mailto:kelemont@swappc.cam
mailto:Lpwad@aol.com
mailto:jansenpt@yah90.com
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:me@hometownllfe.com
mailto:kelli@harperjpbs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
http://www.lhacares.com
mailto:midt@lndeQuest.com
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:mike@therapystaff.com
http://www.stjohnsgc.com
mailto:jobs@stjohnsgc.com
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
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j Ielp Wanted-Sales G,
OOUGLAS FOOOS I~ lookinu
For an aggressive ambitious
person with a prQven success-
ful record in cold calls sales to
sell our packaged food prod-
ucts & services. Fax resume &
include salary requirements to
734-522-8703 or, mail to
32416 Industrial Rd., Garden
City, MI48135
Earn ONE THOUSANO OOL-
LARS each day with tested,
proven, easily duplicatable
Three Step -Success System"

that is creating MILlION-
AIRES1 24 hour info line 800-
887·1897. Change your life.
Gall now.

Established Construction
Company Specializing in
Insurance restoration is
hiring Salespeople with
the following requirements,
extensive construction
knowledge, above average
computer skills, Xactimate
expo a plus. Salary, com-
mission, benefits, compa-
ny vehicle & phone.
Please e-mail resumes to

ajawad@comeastnet
'or fax to 248-414-6836

INSiOE SALES .
For heavy duty truck parts.
Exp. necessary, great hours.
$40,000 - $70,000/yr.

Call 734-786-3757

REAL ESTATESALES
An elite residential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales con-
sultants. If you would like
tobe considered, visit us at

www.WeirManuel.com
and click on "try our career
evaluator" and take our on-
line interactive assessment.
We will contact you with'
the results.

~PPllances Service -" W'l\tl!o$hi:ll'" Repairs
J - Dryer since

;: Servk:e 19 8 0 .
r~oservice charge if repaired
Savicing :nost makes &
ITiodels 248-763-0212

~.' 1 II 11

WE CLEAN DRAIN TILES lnt
drains aren't necessary, also
Urethane crack injections.
~ydromist. (248) 634-021'5

l' e
Mnck, Blotk & Cement V

ALL BLOCK, BRiCK WORK
COllcrete + Foundations

Res, & Comm. - Lie. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est 734-729-7785

~eildlng R~modeling CD
BARRY'S CARPENTRY

-Basements -Bathrooms
-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lie/Ins.

(248) 47B-8559
barryscarpentry.com

J A FERGUSON CONST,
Additions, basement build-

outs, roofing, siding,
baths, windows,

kitchens, new homes.
248-363-5975

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Kitchen·Baths- Rec. Room.
Specialist

All Remodeling
Visa/MC,AMEX

248-476-0U11

MXB CONSTRUCTION
~Additlons -Handyman-Kitchen
& Bath -Basements Lic. & Ins.
Free est. (734) 968-5483

Best Cabinet Deals Aroundl
Factory Direct Wholesaler

Open to the Public
313-255-1390

Help Wanled-Sales G
Retail

JEWELRY SALES
Top Pay ++ No Nights

Exp/Entry/Seas/Pro Train
734-525-3200

Fax: 734-525-1443

SALES MANAGER

START$1500
weekly++

Help Wanled- ..
Parl-T)rne V

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Now!
. Call 734-425-1947

Job opportLlmti~s •

ANNOUNCEMENT" 2006
POSTAL JOBSt $14.80 to
$59.00 hour. PLUS full federal
benefits. NOW HiRING!! No
experience required. Green
Card OK. Call today!

1-856-297-7126 ext 42.
Closed Sundays.

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS &
CRAFTS FROM HOME! Year-
round work! Excellent pay! No
experience! Top US company!
Glue gun, painting, jewelry &
more! Toll free

1-866-398-1113 code 2.
DATA ENTRY I Work from
Anywhere. Flexible hours.
,Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1-800-
344-9636 Ext 224
EARN MONEY working at
home!! Fun & profitable!
FREE information packet. 1-

'801,-428-4657, 24 hours.
www.at!anticfamiIYPub!ish-
ing.net
FREE CASH GRANTSI-20061
$700-$800,00. Personal bills,
school. busine.ss/housing.
Approx. $49 billion unclaimed
2005! Almost ev~ryone quali-
fiedl Live operators.Listing

1-800-592·0362 ext 238.

Full & Pari time contractors
wanted for Cat5 cable, net-
work and computer installa-
tions. Must know telecommu-
nications, networking & wiring
tools and lap top required.
www.field-techs.com
GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

National company seeks self
starter. Must be highiy moti-
vated & coachable. Fast track
opportunity to ownership.
Company car & benefits pro-
vided, For further details &
personal interview.

Call office btwn 8:30-3p
(734) 464-0115 (office)

or (248)-921-B566 (cell)
Ask for AI

SALES REPS
Natural Way Is hirIng Sales
Reps. Opportunity for ad-
vancement at our new
Farmington office. No Lay-
offs. Competitive wage & ben~
efit package. Call:

248-482-4800 Ext. 201 or
Fax Resume: 248-482-4807

SALES REPS
For Southfield based medical
diagnostic co. Excellent pay &
benefits. Fax resume to:

888-223-7316
TELESALES PROFESSIONALS
Large Ad Agency is seeking a
sales exec and a prospecting
exec. Resume required, com-
petitive salary + commission.
Fax resume to 248-354-0069

Help Wanted-Domeslic •

CAREGIVER
Hello from Canton!!! Seeking
help for a special person with
special needs, iight house-
keeping will train, Full or part
time. Call 734-578-0911

CAR.EGIVER - For female
stroke victim. Days. Own
transportation. Non smoking.
References. livonia area. Call
248-449-6713.

DRIVER
Needs to provide trans-
portation 3 days/week to
doctor's appts & schooL
Will pay $50/day. Salem
area. 734-459-0209 or

970'201-6239

Housekeeper
Full Time

For Busy Birmingham Family
General housekeeping, laun-
dry, occasional shopping &
errands. Occasional house
sitting. Time spent at second
home in Charlevoix during
the summer.

Please call Danya at
248-327-0441

HOUSEKEEPER / MANAGER
Full time. Cleaning, laundry,
errands, care & transportation
for school age children. Must
speak/write English. Exper-
ience & references. Northville.

24,8_924-2122

liVE IN CAREGiVER for eld-
erly female, late stage
aizhelmer patient. Needed 2
days from 5pm FrL until 5pm
Sun. (248) 477-3581

Job Opporlunitles I>
Help wanted earn extra
income, assembling CD cases
from home, Start immediately,
no experience necessary. 1-
800-341-6573 ext 1395.
www.easywork-greatpay.com

MOVIE EXTRAS Make up to
$250/day. AI! looks and ages.
1-800-714-7341

Movie ,extras, actors, mod-
el~1 Make $75-$250/day. All
ages and faces wanted! No
expo required. FT/PT!

(800) 341-0798

PHAT JOB. Hiring 18-25
sharp outgoing peopie to
TRAVEL US representing
sporVfashion publications.
Expense paid training. Trans
& hotel provided, return trip
guaranteed. Call today, start
tomorrow. (800) 282-0381

Post Office now hiring.
Average pay $20/hour or $57K
annually including Federal
Benefits and OT, Paid training,
vacations, PT/FT. 1-800-584-
1775 USWA reference #P3801

.SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOEO
for store evaluations. Get paid
to shop. Local stores, restau-
rants ,& theaters. Training pro-
Vided, tlexibie hours. Emai1
required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6600.

POSItIOn Wanled •

HEALTH CARE AlOES
seeking live-ins. Snort or long
term. References. Call

(313) 531-2402

HOUSECLEANING
I have 20 yrs, Experience

Excellent References!
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

Ho eaDdSe

Posll1on Wanted ..

REliABLE, RESPONSIBLE,
CARING WOMAN

Will care for your child or the
elderly. Will do extras. Exp.
Ref. Affordable. Call Rishelle,
after 12 noon: 248-615·7993

Chlldcare ServICes- _
Lll:ensel! ..

CARE/PRESCHOOL -Look no
further, Children excel & are
loved within our care. S'outh-
field. Call Katby 248'357-4121

Cblidcare/Baby-Sliling _
Services W'

LOVING OAYCARE
For your child. Exc. references.
Great rates & hrs. CPR & First
aid trained. Background check
available. 734722-5123

Chlldcare Needed •

CHILO CARE NEEOEO
In my Garden City home, Great
hrs. Pay negotiable. Will con-
sider iive-in. (313) 415-0261

CHILO CARE POSITION
For exp & honest caregiver.
Min. 15+ hrs., afternoons/
eves. Commerce Area, Non
smoker. Call 248·444-4494

NANNY - FULL TIME
For Christian family in Salem
Twp. Own transportation, non-
smoking. Call 734-454-0955

EldelY Care & ..
ASSistance W
Caregivers, Men & Women,

Nurses, CNA's, & non-
licensed Companions,

4 counties, higher wages,
24B-254-1234

"It's All About.Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

www.hometownlife.com

®bseroer&4£nentrit

IrIMETOWN/ItaCBIR
Educatlon!lnstrucllon 8) Busmess Opportumlles • Busmess Opporlumtles •

Firewood <I>
ANWAY's Seasoned Firewood
Oak, Walnut, Birch, Che.rry &
Mulberry. DELIVERED, $70
per face cord. 3 per $65.
Stacking-$8 per,313-537-8786

Floor Service •

Hauling/Clean Up ell
A-l HAULING

Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

•

PIANO INSTRUCTION
All styles. All ages.

20+ years expo Please
Call 313-562-8659

Advertise your business
opportunity nationally to
approximately 11 million
households in North America's
best suburbs by placing our
classified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers' just ,Ilke
this one. Call the, SUburban
Classified Advertising Network

at 888-486~2466
www,suburban-news.org/scan

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. Ail tor $9,995, Cail

1-800-B93-1185

PRESTIGIOUS, WELL-PAYING
CAREERS Court Reporting,
Medical Transcription, TV
Captioning (working w/hear-
ing impaired) w/online classes
In 7 months! The National
Institute of Realtime
Reporting, 1-800-875-1552
www.realtimereporting.com

TUTORING! Highest quality!
One on one tutoring! Risk free
trial! $15/hour customized
programs! For success stories
visit www.totorowl.com or call
1-8G6-993-2263 ext 812.

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime iocations
available nowl Under $9,000
investment required. Call Toll'
Free: .t24-7) 800-27G-8520

Are you making what you're
worth? Very serious money
for saies & marketing pros!
#1 product to ever Illt the
Health & NutritIon industry.
**Himalayan Go]i Julce~~ Our
top producers currently aver-
age $40K+ PER MONTH.

800-605-8675

EARN A GREAT INCOME I
Want to Work from Home?
Have a computer? 248-946"
0165 http//www.

InfoWorkingFromHome .com

MaUress cleaning & sanitiz-
ing business. 4,300
European dealers. New t9
Canada &. US. Removes dust _.
mites and harmful allergens.. _'~
Big profits, small investment·" .~
Hygienitech 1-888-999-9030" - ~;l;j

www.hygienitecti.com

Serious, Entrepreneur?
Looking for serious profits?
NO franchise or royalties fees .. ',' !-
Fastest grOWing opportunity ,",~"
in the industry. Improve your
life-exceed your go,als. CALL.
TOOAY. 1-8BB-889-1409 .

TIMING IS EVERYTHINGII,I
Market the #1· Super Health
Food in America. Frr market~/ ':'.;,
ing reps average corom·.,:, ",it!J.
$64,000 annually; PIT reps -''''~
average $18,000. Top produc;
ers into the mid six figures.
As seen on NBC Today.Show ,
and in TIME Magazine'.
International expansion. 'Work '
with top producers. Complete
training and support. 866-
236-6926 recorded message ... :' 1
TIREO OF THE SAME OLO;-
SAMEOLD? How about a 32
year old Japanese Co. which.' - -
is introducing one of the:
greatest preventative health,
advances of our generation
into the US! 100k+ per month
in 3 months is being donF "'";~
NOW! www.aquamiracles.com:. "~~

732-901-8736 . ::11.
For the be8t auto .,. -',
classifIcations check ,:':

~~~~~~r~bJ::":;a&.per. :.
''It'8 all about ,-
RESULTSI'~~

DI1.lOfceServIces •

DIVORCE
$75,00

CS&R 734-425-1074

FinanCial Services 'I>
ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOW!!! AS seen on TV. Injury
lawsuit dragging? Need $500-
$500,000++ within 48/hours?
Low rates. APPLY NOW BY
PHONE' 1-8B8-271-0463

www.cash-for-cases.com

FREE CASH GRANTS!
$25,000++ ~2006* NEVER
REPAY! Personal, medical
bills, business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualified!
Live operators. Avoid dead-
lines! Listings 1-800-785-
9615 ext 239

Build a Six Figure Income.
Earn $1K-$5K per sale, We do
95% of the work, no ·sefHng.

800-378-1169 x702
10#9083KK $1995 inv.

KramervacatlonS.com

Can you speak
in front of people? ,

Do you want to get paid?
Cali Oon (734) 762-1700

EARN $l,UUO WEEKLY! S$
ProcessIng customer returns
from home! Earn $15.00 per
return guaranteed.' Extremely
easy. No experience needed.
Everyone qualified! Amazing
business opportunity.

www.ProcessRebates.com

Business Opportun1tles •

ADAM'S TREE SERVICE for
sale. $150,000 or trade for
real estate. Net $1500/day.
adam@adamstreeservice.com

CJII to place your ad at
1-800-579-SElL(7355)

ice Guide ®bseroer~entrit
_ETOWNllfaccm

Remodeling '8
CAN DO All home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Cail Dusty 248-330-7888

Roofing CD
ALL Roofing, ChImney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gutters, Porch Repair, Lic.

& Ins, Choice: 734-422-0~00

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

Fa, honesty & irtegrity:
248-476-6984; 248,855-7223

HtSI CHliViNEY CU.
Free Est Lic & Ins,

( 313)292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Wan.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic / Ins. 248-827-3233

TITAN ROOFIN.G SiDING Res.
speciaiist. Uc./lns, No subcon-
tracting. Fall Specials! (313)
574-7277 or (248)974-7028

Snow Removal (I)
RESIOENTIAL

24~ hr. Service. Driveways,
Sidewalks, Entry-ways, Porch-
es. Lic/lns. 734 397-5875

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
24. hr snow plowing & salting
service .. Dependable. Lic. Ins.
33 years in business. Free est.
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

TIle Work-Ceramic! a
Marble/Deany .,

AFFOROABLE OUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential.
20 yrs, expo 248-92101034

CERAMIC - RENEW/ REBUILO
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Showerpans. Regrouting &
re-caulk Lic-lns.248-477-1266

TUSCANY HOMf SERVICE
Leaky shower" tile & stone,
additions, kitchen & bath.
Lic./lns. 248-739-0051

Tree ServIce G)
24(1 TREE SERVICE

Experienced Staff. (5 decades)
Affordable Winter Rates

(734) 560-0506

If'

Carpenlry G
FINISH CARPENTER

Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings
NO JOB TOO SMALl!

Licensed - 734-927-4479

Carpel A
Repalr/lnstallallon W
REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

~

*
AAA Custom Brick

. Work CH!MNrY
SPECIAliSTS.

Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs, (248) 477-9673

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lic.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co,

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lic & Ins.
248-551-5595 313-292-7722

Drywall, •

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
.. TEXTURES. PATCHWORK ..
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Eleelncai I>
AFFOROA6LE ELECTRiCiAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WlrlnglRepairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRiCAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

•NEW CONSTRUCTION
~ESIOENTIAL /COMMERCIAL
Violations Corrected. Sr, Disc.

Uc./lns. 734 564-8203

Flfewood <I>
Admire Your Fire

Weil seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery,
Hacker Services

Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

MR. SHOVEL

COMPLETE LANOSCAPING
6Y LACOURE SERVICES

Observer 8r Eccentric Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
Classilieds! scaping & new ianclscaping,

grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
1000 ing, all types retaining walis

AFFORDABLE installed, brick INa!ks & patios

I Persona! Hau!ing Service Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
ALL Ronting. Chimney . VIle C!82', ::'L:; h':'Mes a.'r,:,~ I tlon svstems row fOllndations

Repair, Siding, Sea.mle~s basements, garages, offices, bUla up, Weekiy iawn mainte-
Gutters, P.orch Repair. LIC. warehouses & anything else. nance: Com miRes 33 yrs

& Ins. ChOice: 734·422·0600 Handyman services available. exp, Llc & Ins. Free Est.
Complete demolition from 248-489-5955,313-868-1711
start to finish, Free est.
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

AJM FLOORING & BATHS
-Hardwood-Lami nate-Ceramic

- Tub & Shower Liners
Lic. & Ins. 248-636-7325

G T HER CL TTE ?
GET RID OF IT I

Call Tim @734-464·1775

GUTIER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% olf Gufier Helmet

System
w!purchase condo apply

8UO-545-1721
W1Nw.atiasgutterhelmet.com

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429,24B-568-1948

NEW & REPAIRS -CLEANING,
SCREENING, HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600

Handyman M/F 8)
ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL

Lic ..& Ins.
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891·7072

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs
L1c & Ins • 734-451-9888

HANDYMAN- 25 yrs expo
Eveningslweekends. Electrical,
plumbing. doors, trim, tile,
carpentry, 734-716-9933

MASTER HANOYMAN Any job,
any place. Plumbing, electric,
drywall, paint, carpentry, small
job speciaily, .248-231-1125

Retired Handyman
All types of work

248·471·3729

A word to the wise,
Jj}li when looking for a
1'/$"f great deal check the

Healing/Cooling 8>
HVAC Plumbing Service
See our 2x2 Display Ad

in roday's Paper
734-444-4454

Home Improvement .,

A-1 ORYWALL
Piaster, Carpentry
Texture & Repair
313-292-7030

ALL TYPES REMOOELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960

KNEESHAW'S OLO
FASHIONEO CARPENTRY

Holiday Specials on painting &
drywall repair. Cali us for your
big or small home renovation
needs. Family owned/operat-
ed. 30 yrs. expo Lie/Insured.

734-402-2553

RON DUGAS
Small Renovat!ons & Repairs.

Baths-Sinks-Faucets- Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed. .
734-421-5526

STEVE'S HANOYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

Housecleamng ell
Home & Comm. Cleaning

We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Oeb at 248-890-3BOO

POLISH LAOIES WiLL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

MASTERWORK
• PAINTINGtin Interior I Exterior

~~~~ • Power Washing
NicePrice'. Drywall Repair
Complete. Prep &: Clean-Up
20 Years Experience. References

Call 134-523-1964

• CustomLandscaping
• Re-soddingOldLawns
• Brick PaverWalks,PatiosandWalls
• Drainageand Low Area Repairs
• Swimming PoolRemovaland Fill-ins
• Concreteand DirtRemoval

Call our FREE
~ FLOORING HELPLINE

• Floor Rep.irs Concrete - Weod

• G.rage Feli 01 Builders Carpet
ManV Color. and Upgrades

SAVE $$$$$
• Night Work - 24 Hour l"t.lI.tion

• Hardwood Floor Sanding

313-929-7444 - Steve D.

Intenor Decoratmg (I)
TAKE THE STRESS OUT OF

YOUR HOllOAYI
Let an experienced designer
decorate your home or office!
Call Decoraty Lady, Julie, at
248-891-0478, 248-735-0341

Landscaprng e

MR, SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

~
A WOMAN'S TOUCH

Hanging / Removal I Paint
References, 20 yrs. expo

Oebble: (248) 476-3713

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Wallwashing
Herman Painting - Low Fall
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs exp, Ins,
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST QUALITY

INTERIORS
Holiday & Senior Rates

- Staining -Textured Ceiiings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Res/ Comm - Free Estimates
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

. QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myseif since 1967,

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

Plumbrng •

HVAC PLUM81NG SERVtCE
-All types - Plumbing Service

-Re-Pipes -Uc.& Ins.
-Sr. Discounts. 734-444-4454

KOOiAK TREE SERViCE
Fall discount! Tree/shrub trim
& removal. Stump grinding.
ins. Free est. 734-340-6155

•
... MICK & OAGO ...

Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lic' & Ins. 248-926-2386

00 LUMBING
.mlliMii~~N!¥lItIlr lItIl

, SERVI
• FURNACE REPAIR

,Li~ Free Service Call (if repaired)

I·NEW FURNACES
: Starting at $1300
. HOT WATERTANKS & BOILERS

<:> Sales and Service. .ISenior Discounts· Licensed and Insured
§ 734-444-4454
N 24 Hours/7 Days A Week

REPAIR. RESTORE. REMODEL

V I L L AGE Richard H, Fritz

BUILDING Licensed Builder

• ~
S E R V ICE S •

Complete Home i
Maintenance Services 47900

734-453-7425 w. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS. HANDYMAN SERVICE. CARPENTRY
PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL. DRYWALL • PAINTING

IDYlrtrlIEWIG?
Whatever the case
may be•••

Your area realtors
and your
Observer &
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!

Lookfor the
realtor who is
a member of

the

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE?

With the higher energy costs, more
and more people are converting to
wood heal. With 1he cold temperatures
right around the corner, the time to
advertise firewood for sale is now!

Place a 4 line ad and run it 4 times
for $75 or run it one time for $20.

If a display ad is what you need, you
call run a 2 column x 2" ad

4 times for $150.

CaUl-BOO-579- 7355....
®bsenrer & JEttentrit

NEWSPAPERS

Twice ,
!:,

. ieach
i

week, yourl
hometown I
classifieds I

i
bring I

I
together I

thousands I
of smart .

••

buyers
and sellers

just like
you,You
can rely
on your

.Observer
&

to earn

Eccentric
classifieds

money
and save
money!

http://www.WeirManuel.com
http://www.field-techs.com
http://www.easywork-greatpay.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www,suburban-news.org/scan
http://www.realtimereporting.com
http://www.totorowl.com
http://www.hygienitecti.com
http://www.aquamiracles.com:.
http://www.cash-for-cases.com
http://www.ProcessRebates.com
mailto:adam@adamstreeservice.com
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Dogs •MUSlcallnslrumenls •Household Goods G Applrances G7100 Eslale Sales G Household Goods GHealth, Nutnllon, A
Weight Loss .., Aucllon Sales 8>

SHIH TZU- very Ilny, AKC,
female, 7 weeks old. $700.
734-564-5861

AUCTiON - ESTATE OF
SUZANNE & VOL RUSS

Antiques, Glassware & China,
Pottery, Furniture, Quilts,
Crystal, Toys, 2 Tum of the
Century OIls, Military, Coins, A
Fine Selection of Quality Items.

Sat., Nov. 181h@10AM
Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor
SaUne Road, Ann Arbor, Ml.
Complete details with pies @

Braunandhelmer.com
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

David Helmer 734-368-1734

ESTATE SALE
Nov. 16-181h 10-6pm

19880 Sunny Slope Drive,
Beverly Hills House full of
beautiful thingsl Porcelain,
brass candlesticks, weat
pewter, paperweights, Sliver,
Staffordshire dog, Leopold
Stickley furniture 1950's,
crocks, couches, upholstered Ir:=======:=;
chairs, copper kettle, green-
ware, cranberry glass, Spade,
framed 1800's pictures, 2
bdrm sets, beautiful quilts,
oils, books, dolls, coffee table,
lamps, linens, lace tablecloths,
pots & pans, beautiful design-
er clothes, designer shoes,
purses & boots (new), furs,
lots 'of glass, tons of misc.
PRICES ARE VERY REASON-
ABLEl This Is a fun sale I Don't
miss It! Maple to Cranbrook,
S. on Cranbrook to Riverside
Dr., to Norwoodl Sunny Slope
Dr. Phone before sale: 248-
887-5100 Phone days of sale:

248-568-1214
Virginia Fournier Estate Sales

W
LEAVING STATE

Must sell will sacrifice our
houseful of beautiful near new
furniture. Items Include, cher-
ry 10 piece kitchen dining set,
cost over $4400 will sacrifice
for $2250. Also have cherry
12 piece king size master
bdrm. ste., cherry ten piece
queen size bdrm. ste., two 3
piece cherry coffee table sets,
two grandfather clocks, cher-
ry sofa tables, 5 piece cherry
pub ser. 5 piece cherry game,
set, Mirrored pedestal plant
stand. Gorgeous 11 piece
cherry format dining room
ste. Many decorative lamps,
large executive 'cherry &
Burrel office desk, pictures,
silk trees, mirrors, and etc. All
less than 3 months old and In
perfect condition. Must be
sold as soon as possible.

Please call 248·293·0744

•. LIVING RM SET
Less than 1 yr old. Sofa,
10vesea1, coffee table, end
table. Mint condition. $1000
734-765-3523

"ORGAN - LOWREY
JUBILEE

32 rhyth styles, 11 orchestral
sounds, 10 solo sounds, dou-
ble keyboard, 10 free lessons.
Asking $4500.

(734) 722-3233

DIET PILLS - PAIN RELIEF
Order on-line. PRICEBUSTER-
RX.COM 1-BB8-773-6230 FDA
approved Soma, Tramadol,
Phentermine, Didrex, Viagra,
Rozerem, morel U.S. licensed
Phys icians/Pharmacist.
Overnight shipping, Saturday
dellve~y.

WASHER &. DRYER
Kenmore elec., approx. 7 years
old, runs, like new, $325/best
offer. Call 734-838-9832

W BEDROOM SET New
white formica, platform full
bed. With bookshelf head-
board w/drawers underneath.
New mattress $495.

248-840-9000

WELSCH CORGI PU,PS- AKC,
tri-Iemales,$375 & $500. AKC
German Shepherd Male, house
dog-$500. 248-334-4476For Ihe best auto

classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"II's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

Personals (I) PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
CANADA! MONTH: Flormax
$27.00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavix $45.00, Singulair
$51.00, Norvase $26.00,
Advair $50.00, Evista $32.00,
Viagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634~0720
www.globalmedicines.net
WEIGHT LOSSI 2500, suc-
cess stores, World leader In
lap band and weight loss SU(*
gery, minimally Intrusive pro*
cedure, $9,000 financing
available. .

www.beliteweight.com.
1-BOO-215-6497 ask lor
Joanne'

PIANO Walnut finish Wurlitzer
baby grand piano. Very good
condition; plays beautifully.
Recently tuned. $3000 or
hest. 248-583-7464

WOODLE PUPS - MUST SEEI
(Standard Poodle/Wheaten)

The perfect puppy! All colors.
Non-shed. 3 yr. guar. Also AKC
SC Wheaten,. 517-546-6363

PRAYER
Pray 9 Hail Marys for 9 days.
On the 9th day, make 3 wish-
as and pUblish this prayer.
Your wishes will be granted. P.

PRAYER Pray 9 hail Marys for
9, days. On the 9th day make 3
wishes & publish this prayer.
Your wishes will be granted.M

Washer & dryer $95 each,
refrigerator $100, freezer
$100, portable dishwasher
$65, cargo car storage $25.

(248) 465-0262

Rummage Sale! _
Flea Markel W' Household Pels •

PIANO - BABY GRANO, VOSE
Beautifully refinished like*
mahogany. Excellent condo
Appraised $2500 - $3000.
Besloffer. (248) 855-1816

GREAT ESTATE SALE
Nov. 16-181h 10-6pm

Check Estate Sale Column.
19880 Sunny Slope DriVe,
Beverly Hills 248-887·5100
Virginia Fournier Estate Sales

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL .

CHINA CABINET
Colonial, cherry wood, base
unit, 50x52 and 32x52. Very
good conditio,n, Originally
$1700, moving forces sale.
$750/best. Cash only!

248-79B-6687 '

. ADORABLE
PUPPIES!Pools Spas, Hol Tubs 8)

Happy Ads e
Sparling Goods •

HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfall. Financing. Deliver-
ahle. $1,975. 313-586-0008

Westland

13104.3 ROCKS

CHINA CABINET· maplewood.
2 piece w/light, exc. condo
$100. 734-420-3511

• DINING ROOM
Formal, walnut, 84" oblong
table, 3 leaves, 6 chairs, I1ght-
ed china cabinet, $550.

734-340-5868

Scavenger Hunter
Christine C. Corker

8ILLlARO/P00L TABLE
New in box, 8'1" slate, K-66
Bumpers, balls, sticks, rack,

$850. (734) 732-9336

Garage Sales tD
Bargalll Buys •Sell It an with

Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Come See The
Differencel

Great Selecllon
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies
in store weekly
• Microchipped
• Free SpaylNeuter
• Three year limited
health warranty
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens available!

*
GREATER DETROIT

CHAPTER DF
HAOASSAH'S

. FABULOUS 151h
ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE

Gently used clothing and
household items.
Wed., Nov. 15, 9am"5pm
Thurs. Nov. 16, 9am-5pm
Fri. Nov. 17, 9am-3pm
Sun. BAG DAY Nov. 19, 9-2
Sarah & Ralph Davidson
Hadassah House
5030 Orchard Lake Rd.
West Bloomfield (between
Walnut lake & Lone Pine)

Cash/MastercardNisa.

PLYMOUTH 8860 Tavistock
Dr., E. of 1-275 btwn Ann
Arbor Rd & Joy Rd. Nov. 11-
12th, 10-4pm. Furniture, TV,
microwave, Christmas tree,
toys, bikes, household, clothes

DOWNRIGGERS- 4 Cannon,
Electric, super Mini Mag.
$500/1or all 4. 734-691-8753

POCKET WATCH
PARTS Tools, lathe. casas,
crystals & much more $475
Ask for Ken 734-459-8479.

CLAUDIA BRACKEN
IS GOING TO WIN

DICK PURTAN'S $25,000
SCAVENGER HUNTI

LIVING ROOM SET- Couch, 2
Queen Anne chairs, coffee &
end table. BEIGE LEATHER
lOVESEAT~ Make offer.

248-396-0039 N.ovlarea.
MATTRESS A brand new tem~
perpedic style queen memory
foam mattress set, still in
plastic. Cost $1.800 must
sell I 1650 - 248-722-2764
MISC, Double loft bed. white.
almost new; singlelfuton bunk
bed & 10' Christmas tree. Call
after 5pm 734-710-0734

Wanted 10 Buy •

MovlI1gSales G DINING ROOM SET Mahogany,
$600; washer, gas dryer,
$750/palr; Cherry armoire,
$200. (248) 615-0923

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HANO & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586-216-6200

Absolutely Free •AnnOllncemenls & ...
Notices ,., Commercial! _

Industnal Restaurant ..
E Lll ment

FARMINGTON
ART-TO-WEAR studio mov-
ing. Garments, fabrics, artist
made clockS,and more. FRI,
NOV 17, 10am-4pm. 31505
Grand River Ave,
Farmington, in Old Winery
Bldg, just W of Orchard Lake
Rd. Enter door #9 (gold) at
center front of bldg. Stairs
to 2nd floor. 248-739-0515

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Solid Oak, 55w x 72h x 20d.
30" wide TV section on right
contains 2 adjustable shelves.
4 adjustable shelves behind
glass doors on left. Abundance
of storage below waist sec~
tion, doors & drawers. $3001
best (734) 453-0305

Dogs •
NORTH CAROLINA

GUILFORD COUNTY
IN THE MATTER OF:
SAMANTHA MARIE MARTIN
To: Cara Booth, MOTHER of
the above-named :I·uveni1e.
Daniel Martin, FA HER of
the above-named juvenile.
TAKE NOTICE that a Petition
was filed on October 13,
2006, alleging dependency
and a hearing has been
scheduled for Friday,
January 12, 2007, in the
Guilford County Courthouse,
201 S. Eugene Street,
Courtroom 2F, Greensboro,
North, Carolina 27401. You
must answer this PetItion
within forty (40)days of
November 13, 2006, exclu~
sive of that date. You are
entitled to attend any hear-
ing affecting your rights.
You are entitled to appointed
counsel If you cannot afford
ill hire one, provided you
contact the Clerk immediate~
ly to request counsel. Upon
your failure to so answer,
the Petitioner will apply to
the Court for the relief
requested. This the 12th day
of November, 2006.

Lynne G. Schiftan,
Deputy County Attorney,

P.O. Box 3427
Greensboro, NC 27402

336-641-3852

COMMERCIAL Stainless steel
6 burner stove, Ig. refrigerator
& freezer, good condition,
$370Q/hest. 313-805-5066

ATTENTION
READERS!AnllQues/Collectlbles e Pets make life beUerl

PellaRd
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367,9906

www.-pelland.com

7100 Eslale Sales G
COLLECTIBLE &

ESTATE SALE
One Day Only!

Saturday, Nov. 18, 10-5pm.
19201 Gary lane, livonia

Depi. 56', Texaco, Banks,
Trains, Games, Posters,
Santas, Porcelain Dolls,
Plates, Royal Daulton, Gold
Jewelry, Pewter, Crystal,
Brass, China, Playing Cards &
Gambling Items, Much More!
W. of Farmington Road., N.
off of 7 Mile Road,

,
OAK FURNITURE FOR SALE
Boys bdrm set, baby' bdrm
set; dining set Call (248)
596-1025

COLLECTI8LE &
ESTATE SALE

One Day Only!
Saturday, Nov. 18, 10-5pm.
19201 Gary Lane, Livonia

Dept. 56, Texaco, Banks,
Trains, Games, Posters,
Santas, Porcelain Dolls,
Plates, Royal Daulton, Gold
Jewelry, Pewter, Crystal,
Brass, China, Playing Cards &
Gambling Items, Much More!
W. of Farmington Road., N.
off of 7 Mile Road.

TRAILER, BRAND NEW
for Bobcat Skidster.
$6000. (246) 515-9061

FURNITURE- - Stanza 3 piece
micro suede living room set,
camel color, with 4 recliners,
like new, $1800 .. HomeCrest
Del Rio patio set, tempered
glass table"umbrella, 4 high-
back cushioned rockers, 2
seat cushioned glider & cush~
ioned stool, $450. Hutch,
honey oak, 37'x33"x74", $50.

Livonia: 734-261-5899

Household Goods G
Mlscell,meOlls For •
Sale Losl- Pels •

ARMOIRE -like new, pine-
$800; KITCHEN TABLE/6
chairs, burgandy wood,
75'42-$600; SIDEBOARO-
Early 1900's, English-$700;
more! 248-652-1637

POOL TABLE 4 x 8 Brunswick
reproduction "Madison". Lea~
ther pockets, beautiful wood
and new felt $2000., Grosse I -------.,.--
Pointe. 248-709-1224

ALBUMS· 251 Classical 33
1/3- $150. Like new condition.

248-932-1455

.FREE PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Available for households with
incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit WWW.FreeMediclne.com
or call 1"573-996-3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.

POOL TABLE
Brunswick, 8ft. (wood). New
in box. Was $2499, now $999.

734-891 -0335

FOUND- CAT 13 Mile &
Woodward. Orange ..tabby
male. Neutered, declawed.
White tipped tall .

248-59B-4036

Include a photo of your pet for
. only$1/Week

Along w/your classified pet ad.FURNITURE - Living room,
dining room, kitchen, boy's
bdrm. Exc condo Call after
3pm 734-281-9714

FURNITURE Bedroom set
(Queen). Solid, dark wood.
Slue/grey livif1Q rm. couch &
chair. Blue recliner. Misc. fur-
niture. Best offer. Must sell!

248-345-6749

FURNITURE ~ Antique oak
secretary, Table. Country table
w/6 chairs. Burgundy check
loveseat. Off white iron bed.
Reasonable. 734-425-2941
FURNITURE - Tan loveseat &
Sofa. White round dining table
on black pedestal & 4 biack
leather chairs. 248-960-1326

SETTEE (Easllake brand)
Ivory upholstery. Exc. condo
$500/besl 248-360-9811

Appliances G LOST - Cat, no collar, male,
large, long hair, all white. Near
Joy & NeWburgh. Reward.

734-673-8103

Call Today lor More
Informationl

@)bseroer&itttuirit
For The

Most
Complete

Rental
listing In

the Detroit
,i Area" ,look

NO further!

REFRIGERATOR
Hotpaint, side-by-side with
ice maker, White, very good
condition, $75. **SOlD**

STOVE
Maytag, electric, White, self
cieanlng, very good condition
$75. --SOLO--

STOVE- Kenmore, self clean"
ing, eiectric, double oven,
avacado. Exc. condo $400.

734-762-5226

Arls & Cralls • "It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

800-579-7355ANNUAL HOLIDAY 8AZAAR
Fri. Nov. 17, 4-8p; Sat. Nov.
18, 9a-4p. Turkey dinner, FrL
4:30-7p, cost Adults $7.00,
Children 3-12 $4. Lunch on
Sat.-light foods, cookie walk,
silent auction, arts & crafts,
grandma's treasures, bake
sale & more. Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt Rd. 1 blk, S. of
Ford Rd. 734-421-7620

TIRES Michelin Artic Pine
Snow Tires. Includes rims.
Used 3 winters. P205170/R15.
$100 - 734-425-5627

LOST: COCKER/ LHASA APSO
MIX 1 yr. old male. Black wI
white patch on chest, green
collar w/2 tags. Wed., Nov. 8,
5 Mile/ Mlddlebeltl Inkster
area. (734) 516-2363VENDING MACHINES- 2

Snack & soda combo
machines. 1 brand new-$200
each. 734-223-4939 For the best auto

classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ,-
RESULTS!"~

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
l=~~Rntrir, l\]R\,VSri1pRr
"Its all about ..--c

RESULTS!";" -ff5iY,'~JB:
II's All AbDUl YOU!

SomB 'es!ncticns Ma1 appl1

~
GRAND PIANO - STEINWAY

c. 1911. Totally refurbished,
$15.000 734-746-8360

~eH it ail with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

"It's All About Results'·
Observer & £ccentrk
J -800-5 79-SELL

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·BOO·579·SELL

"That's it! That's our new home! "
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page,

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo I-they found their

next home,

ASeasy as that.

They never left the house,

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife,com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

ODbsewer&lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

FIND YOUR
HOME ON .. , com

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE08401474.EPS

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.globalmedicines.net
http://www.beliteweight.com.
http://www.-pelland.com
http://WWW.FreeMediclne.com
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27 MONTH 27 MONTH 27 MONTH 4.8 V8, 3rd Row Seat,

GMS LEASE GMS LEASE GMS LEASE XM Satellite Radio.
Was $35,029

3.5 V-6, Flex Fuel Auto, Sun & Sound Package, Full Factory
Air, & More. Bose XM, Disc Changer. Power. GMSSale Price

~1]~MO.* ~1]1]7l'MO.* ~(ijMO.* ~D1]OO**·

THE RIGHT TRUCK

ADVERTISEMENT

along with the incentives. In the
meantime, the 2006 program
vehicles are truly today's
"sleaping" bargain... But they'll
soon disappear as smart shoppers
begin to "wake up" and recognize
the~deals,

Used car prices take hard tumblel
New car incentives push used car marketplace to record lows
by J.L. Sims Independent ad features

Liv.onia, MI - A Livonia dealer is
selling 2006 vehicles for one-half
of the original manufacturer's
list price. And they're offering
many other 2006 models far
below normal market values.
The low financing offered by
GM, Ford, and Daimler-Chrysler
mesmerized so many buyers
that far fewer shoppers even
bothered looking at pre-owned
2006 models.

How does 0% financing on a
new model do in a heads-up
comparison to a pre-owned
2006 model? In the instance of
the Buick LaCrosse, financing
$21,960 plus tax vs. $9995 plus
tax, the payments on the new
car at 0% interest would be $392
monthly for 60 months, but only
$269 monthly at 3.9% for 60
months on the program model.
With the prime at.a record low,
today's interest rates are very
competitive. Many credit unions
charge under 6% for auto loans
if the applicant has a good credit
ratin9. And when purchasing the
used 2006, don't forget that
you'il be saving about an
additional $1,000 in sales tax
and licensing fees. (Taxes
estimated at an average of 6%).

John Rogin Buick sold
over 150 Buick LaCrosse &
Pontiac Grand Prix's in the
first 30 days of their sale.

A "program" car is a vehicle
that has been ieased by a
premium rental company
through a special "program"
from the manufacturer. Strict
maintenance is required, and all
vehicles are carefully inspected
upon return. In many cases,
these program units receive
better maintenance than
vehicles owned by private
owners.

John Ragin Buick-Livonia has
long been known as Michigan's
Ubargain huntingll dealer.
Currently, they're selling more

2006 Pontiac Grand Prixs than any
other dealer in the nation. (Over
150 Pontiacs & Buicks were sold
during the first 30 days of their
sale,)Last year, they sold the most
pre-owned 2005 Impaias and
Pontiac Grand AMs in the nation
from their single iocation, And the
year before they set the sales
record selling the most off-lease
GMC Yukonsand pick-ups,

Today's real bargain can be
found at John Ragin in the pre-
owned 2006 vehicles, The low
financing on new 2006's has left
the used models unnoticed and
overiooked. So, with far fewer
dealers purchasing these units, the
prices have dropped to record
iows.

So, once again, John Ragin has
gone shopping for the vehicies
with a huge cart. They have just
made a multi-million dollar
purchase of these units from
General Motors, bringing in

Bargains abound in pre-owned 2006 program vehicles

truckload after truckload from
across the country. In addition to
filling their giant used car facility to
the brim, John Ragin had to lease
additional storage iots to
accommodate their massive
acquisition of vehicles. And they

The 2001-2006 Buicks were
the highest ranked Premium
Midsize Car In J.D. Powers and
Associates Initiai Quality Study.
This study was based on a total
of over 64,900 consumer
responses indicating owner
reported problems during !he firs!
90 days of ownership. Of those
surveyed, Buick owners reported.
the fewest problems - An
outstanding mark of exceilence
for superb workmanship and a
prelude to the satisfaction yet to
be experienced during the
coming years.

Equipped with a powerful 175-
horsepower V-6 boasting 20mpg
city and 29mpg highway fuel
economy, the Buick LaCrosse
will capture your heart from the
moment you siip behind the
wheel. There won't be any need

for a saiesperson to explain how
to operate "all the buttons,"
because this LaCrosse will greet
you iike an old friend, or a
comfortable pair of slippers. The
cabin is exceedingly driver
friendly, with ail controls neatly
laid out before you like an
elegant table setting. And
everything just seems to "fit."

The Buick laCrosse still re!alns
ail the traditional vaiue you've
come to expect from Buick, From
its iuxurious well-appointed
in!erior to the clean, flowing
exterior design, LaCrosse makes
a stylish impression.

The standard features provide
evidence that the Buick still
remains just one step down from
the Cadiilac in GM's lineup. Dual
(driver and passenger side) heat
and air conditioning controls, six-

currently stock the largest
inventory of 2006 program cars in
Michigan.

The purpose of 0% financing is
to clear out the remaining new
2006's. In another week or two,
these vehicles will all be gone,

Buick
position tilt steering wheel, cruise
control, power windows, locks,
and seats, remote key fobs
operating doors and trunk, rear
window defroster, plus a stereo
system that will blow you away.

Children aren't forgotten with
the rear seat upper and lower
ia!ch system for compatible child
safety seats and rear door child
security iocks.

Four-wheel independent sus-
pension provides for solid
handling and the ride of a magic
carpet.

Bes! of all, the new LaCrosse
requires just a little more
maintenance than a rock garden.
100,000 miles between spark
piug changes, 100,000 mile
transmission service intervals
under normai driving conditions.
Wow.

John Ragin Buick is located at
30500 Plymouth Road, between
Middiebelt . and Merriman in
Livonia, Their used car superstore
may be contacted directly at (734)
525-0900 Monday-Friday during
normal business hours.

See the 2006 Buick laCrosse at John Rogin Buick in
livonia.

It's no wonder that John Ragin
Buick-Livonia considers the pre-
owned 2006 LaCrosse to be the
most car they've ever been abie
to offer for the money. And for
the past several weeks, they've
silently amassed hundreds of
these wonderful units from

throughout the country and .
brought them to Livonia. Best of .
ail, today you can purchase a
pre-owned 2006 LaCrosse from
John Ragin for nearly half its
original value of $24,000 list price
new, Whilethey last.

© J.L. Sims - 2006
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Crosswinds Communities Announces Grand Opening In Birmingham
with luxury upgrades
including a cold weather
drive package and
satellite radio. No
purchase is necessary to
enter or win.

The 2007 BMW 530xi
is the perfect
complement to the
upscale ambiance of
Eton Street Station
where townhomes and
Artisan Lofts upgrade

the

Crosswinds
Communities presents
the Grand Opening of its
newest model home at
Eton Street Station in
Birmingham. The event,
which takes place on
Saturday, November .18th
from noon to 4pm
showcases the debut of
the Artisan Lofts. The
celebration will also
include an opportunity to
win a 2007 BMW 530xi.

Grand Opening
guests will have a
chance to win
the luxury
vehicle when
they select
their lucky
numbersona
prize vault for a lottery
style drawing to be held
at the exquisite new
Artisan Loft. The All
Wheel Drive Vehicle,
from Erhard BMW,
comes fully equipped

standards for
contemporary living with
warm brick exteriors,
luxury interiors, winding
sidewalks and lush
landscaping. Set in the
heart of the Birmingham
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rail district, Eton Street
Station is a uniquely
fresh community with
Michigan s most thriving
downtown, Birmingham,
just minutes away. Just
south of Maple Road,
Eton Street Station is one
mile from the boutiques,
restaurants and.
entertainment of
downtown Birmingham
and close to the Somerset
Collection in Troy.

Eton Street Station
showcases Crosswinds
Communities loft
collection with the
Artisan Lofts, which are
priced from the high
$200s and offer an
incredible value. Our
lofts are in a class and
price beyond compare,
said Allison Stark
Marketing Strategist for
Crosswinds
Communities. the two .
bedroom, two and one
half bathroom homes
offer 1,631 square feet of
living space over three
levels with an attached
two car garage. The
Artisan Lofts feature
three levels of
unparalleled luxury with
amenities for a
sophisticated lifestyle
and ample square
footage configured to
exceed expectations,
Stark said. The lofts are
highlighted by hardwood
and ceramic tile floors,
gourmet kitchens with

granite
countertops,
jetted bathtubs
and 9 to 12
ceilings.
Crosswinds
Communities has
gone to great
lengths to ensure
that their exterior
and interior
finishes leave a
lasting
impression. The
remarkable
design and
distinctive detail
of the Artisan
Lofts stand out in a
crowded market place.
Our homes are second

to none , Stark said.
Eton Street Station is

an award winning
community that also
features Crosswinds
Communities signature
Live/Work Townhomes.
These homes showcase
3,493- 3,587 square feet
of living space and are
priced from the $500s to
the $900s.

For more information
on Eton Street Station or
the event, please contact
248-866-5113 or visit
EtonStreetStation.com.
Eton Street Station is
located one mile east of
Downtown Birmingham.
Eton Street Station, is
presenter.
CommnnitlPs. a prPlni~r
award winning Michigan
company_ Founded in

SPECIAL EVENT PRICING
STARTING AT $139,9001
OPEN lOAM-5PM
SAT & SUN

CLOSE TO 1-96 & US-23
MINUTES TO DoWNTOWN BRIGHTON,
KENSINGTON & ISLAND LAKE

• lnunemateoccupaucy • All Sports Lnke access
• Granite coulltcrtops • 8rightoll TO\H1S!Jip
• Master suites • 8righton Schools
• 2 bed & 2 full baths • Low tax base
• Large kitchens • Central Location
• All appliances included .§'
• Fireplaces '""• Air conditioning il

j
I~96

..

US-2l

1966 by Bernie
Glieberman, Crosswinds
Communities specializes
in quality residential
home land acquisition
and development.

Adeptness in land use,
economic development,
urban redevelopment
and historic preservation
combined with attention
to detail have earned
Crosswinds national
recognition. Crosswinds
Communities is

a

Just stel's fI'omdovmtl~wrlSe,ul

committed to offering a
full complement of
services while
maintaining the
fundamental pledge to
quality and vallie. For
more information on
Crosswinds
Communities,
Crosswinds National,
land acquisition or any
of our other services
please call (248) 615-1313
or visit
www.crosswinds.com

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.crosswinds.com
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Two courtyards make this home special
The tiled room along with

stucco sides ±latter this south-
western styled home and make
the Santa Fe (D6803) extreme-
I)' rye appealing. The arched
cm"ercd courtyard at the
~'J1'tr",n('E'a~ well as the open
courtyard next to the garage
has the traditional look of the
OJcl Spanish missions.

The Santa Fe has 1,970
square feet of living area on the
first floor and a full-unfinished
hasement waiting to be used.
The foyer is tiled and open.To
the right through an archway
is the dining room. It has 11
foot coffered ceilings.

The stairs to the basement
arc between the dining area
and the great room. There is a
see through fireplace in the

corner and a pantry across the
room. Across the hall is the
utility, which opens into the
garage and is located close to
the master suite.

The master suite has cof-
fered ceilings and a master
bath that homeowners dream
about. "His and her" sinks are
just inside the door, with a
huge whirlpool bath opposite.
A separate stool room next to

. the shower provides privacy. A
huge walk-in closet is on the
other side of the shower.

On the opposite side of the
home are two more bedrooms
with a bath between. A linen
closet is also in the halL Each
room has its own wall closet. If
bedroom two is used as a den
instead of a bedroom, the door

rear of the great room, shared
with the hearth room. There is
an entertainment center in the
rear offtbe bay windows. The
nook is connected to the
hearth room forming a large,
comfortable area to eat break-
fast and read the paper.

The kitchen has cabinets on
two walls opposite each other
with a snack bar running along
the counter facing the nook.
There is a Lazy Susan in one

Southfield/Birmingham Schools

'8 ..,,<:1 OIlj",," :lmo""l $240,000, 30 yr.limd with buy d~wn. S,375'1iAPR, 2O%,down
p:(.lnent, 11XJ'-; financing avail'ble, BOIT1lwormw;! qualify, Snbject to milr.gIl ",th,u( n~t><.

N/olf 12on PierceSt., between
Greenfield & Southfield Rds.

734-578-7635
By Appointment Onlywww.landmarcbuilding.com

~~';;:!~iI~;YPark -FINAL PHASE • Nt'\\ Floor Plan Slartingfwm the LDW $150's
o Open Floor Plan wilh Walkout Basements

with Optional Bathroom
• )3 B~drooms, 1 J/2 Bath, Ceramic Tile,

Hardwood Floors Standard
• 4 foot Full ,Covered Front Porch

"'~""I%,.

I *j I

iVew Floor Plan Starting from
$150,000

Only 3 left!
FRESH IMAGE CONSTUUCTION

,, ,
Ii, ,,'WI",& .Jiim.d'

***:1,,1: 11>nulour SJOK Rpduction Oil our 1600 Square Foot
1__ " __ lfode/ fflmw.-Awilable Immediately!

Contact: (734) 306-6131 for additional information
Model Hours: M-W 1-4, T&F 1~5,Sat & Sun. 12-3

Features:
o Custom Floor Plans
·2500·3200 Square feet
.4 Bedrooms /2.5 Baths
e AwardlWinning South Lyon Schools

VlWW.TonyVanOyenBui Ide!. com

1 Mile from 1-96/ Milford Road
Sales Center Open Daily 12-6pm

248-437-2070

TONY VAN OYEN BUILDER, INC.

Brookside Estates
$339,900
Features:
• Single Family Homes
• 2550 Sq Ft
·4 Bedroom
·2.5 Bath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

!R.OO~~~!?~l::::t::::±====::::l f ';1:
Phoenix
~B"ndl'LgC,rnpO.t;;

Eight Mile Rd,

S~w~Mik/;Rd.

Brookside Estates
(248) 476-3536

Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbco.com

can be changed to open off the
great room, using two beauti-
ful French doors,

As the front of the Santa Fe
has a courtyard, so does the
back. It has a hot tub in the
rear corner with arched tran-
soms spaced throughout the
walL

For a study plan of the Santa
Fe (D6803), send $15 to
Landmark Designs, 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., 'Cottage Grove,
OR 97424 or call (800) 562-
1151. Be sure to specifY plan
name and number. Compact
disks, with search functions
are free, to help you search ($5
shipping and bandling will
apply), You may order or
search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

NOOK
10·0x 10'31-~ __ -l

GREAT ROOM
11l'flX22'T
Jl'.lf~

~;';$Ui~
,dS'(lX15'5;1
: i W'.ifCWN~ i ~

<":

BED2!

';f~~:;
li'
f

4>\Landmark
MADeslgns~ GARAGE

2:f4X21'8

~ PJiMJ ~~iniumJ
Ranch End Units Starting From '161,900
1,050 Sq, Fl, • 1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starting From'181,900
1,550 Sq, ft •2 & 3 Bedrooms With Optional Lofts. 2.5 Baths

Feawres: Located 1,4 Mile North
'Maple Cabinets of Ford Road
.Anderson Windows On the East Side of
'Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road

1'12t (734)641-2218' ModeIOpenO.fly:
,. 1:OOpm till 5:00pm. Closed Wednesday & Thursday

I

http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
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Coat drive
The Oakland County Sheriff's

Office is partnering with PODS,
Real Estate One and Outback
Steakhouse to collect coats.

In response to an early call for
coats from local charitable organi-
zations, officials have kicked off
the "Coats for the Cold" coat col-
lection. The dates for this year's
coat drive are through Nov. 27.
Real Estate One is, for the first
year since the inception of the coat
drive, serving as a drop-offloca-
tion. The Real Estate One in South
Lyon is located at 346 N.
Lafayette.

Drop off a new or clean used
coat. Coats collected during
Novemberwillbe~ventoseveral
different charitable organizations,
who will then distribute the coats
to those most in need at no cost.

For information, call Real Estate
One - South Lyon, (248) 437-
3800.

11
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Pulte Hames
With more than 450 potential

homebuyersalreadyexpressing
interest, the Michigan Division of
Pulte Homes recently held a grand
opening for its new Pinehurst sin-
gle family homes community in
Lyon Township.

Pinehurst is located at the
northeast comer of 10 Mile Road
and Martindale Road in Lyon
Township, within the South Lyon
school district in Oakland County.
The community is minutes from
downtown South Lyon, and offers
easy access to 1-96, 1-275 and US-
23.

Pinehurst will offer 275 single
family homes in a wooded setting,
with homes priced from the
$300,000s. The Pinehurst com-
munity also features a pool, club-
house, playground and nature
trails.

For more information, contact
Derek Ward or John Fabirkiewicz
with Pulte Homes' Pinehurst com-
munity at (248) 486-1212.

Condo development
Weir Manuel Realtors and the

Steve Cole Team announce the
opening of a gated 63-unit luxury
condominium development on
University Drive, West of Opdyke,
in the Pontiac-Auburn Hills corri-
dor. The development, Fairview
Estates, has eight units completed
and ready for immediate occupan-
cv.

"Special finance packages and
pricing is available for buyers clos-
ing before the end of this year,"
said Steve Cole. "Consumers Virill
want to take advantage of this
incentive."

Prices be~n in the mid-$160s.
The Steve Cole Team can provide
further information: (248) 433-
5433 or (Model): (248) 370-0077

Weir Manuel Realtors is a lead-
ing real estate company in south-
east Michigan, with more than 150
real estate professionals in four
Michigan offices: Birmingham,
Plymouth, Rochester and West
Bloomfield. Its Web site is at
www.weirmanuel.com.

Homebuyer Class
A free Homebuyer Class is 6:30

p.m. Thesday, Nov. 14. It is held at
Fidelity National Title at Six Mile
and 1-275 in Livonia. It is put on
by Rosemary Firestone of
RE/MAX 100 and Michael
Firestone of Golden Mortgage. A
home inspector will attend.

Call for reservations (24 hours)
at (734) 420-9600 or e-mail at:
info@rfirestone-team.com.

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan is offering:

IIIBIA will sponsor a lien law
seminar 8:30 a.m. to noon
Thesday, Nov. 14, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. The focus is "What's New in
Michigan Construction." Fee is
$50 for BIA members, $75 for
guests. To re~ster, call (248) 862-
1033.

IIIBIA, in conjunction with the
Western Wayne Oakland County
Realtors Association, will present
the "Builder/Realtor Selling
Extravaganza" 6-8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 15, at the Rock
Financial Showplace, 46100
Grand River in Novi. The first 25
BIA builders to make reservations
will have the opportunity to pro-
mote their communities to a group
of sales professionals. Fee is $50
for BIA builders to a table top dis-
play, free for WWOCAR members.
To re~ster, call (248) 862-1033.

III"How To Sell, Serve and
Succeed" seminar 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 15, at The

BRIEFS
Radisson Hotel, 39475 Woodward
Ave. in Bloomfield Hills. This is
presented by the Sales &
Marketing Council. Fee is $45 for
SMC members, $65 for BIA mem-
bers and guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

III Industry Innovation Seminar
focusing on basements 6-8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 15, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. A light dinner and dessert
are included. Fee is $10 at the
door and for no-shows, free for
advance reservations. Call (248)
862-1060 to re~ster.

III"Off-Site Project
Management" seminar 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 16, at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100
in Farmington Hills. The seminar,
part of the Certified Graduate
Remodelor series, will be present-
ed by Chuck Breidenstein of
Builder Professional Services
Group Inc. It will review the role
of the project manager off-site on
a constrnction project. Fee is $140
for Remodelors Council members,
$160 for BIA members and guests.
To register, call (248) 862-1033.

• Lien law seminar 8:30 a.m. to
noon Friday, Nov. 17, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Focus will be on "What's
New in Michigan Construction."
Fees are $75 for BIA members and
$100 for nonmembers and guests.
To register, call (248) 862-1033.

IIIField Superintendent course
on "Safety and Security" 8 a.m. to
noon Thesday, Nov. 21, at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100
in Farmington Hills. Chuck
Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group Inc.
will instruct attendees on how to
protect the job site by learning
essential components of a safety
program. Fee is $150. To re~ster,
call (248) 862-1033.

• "Customers for a Lifetime"
seminar 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Thursday, Nov. 30, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Janine LaPorte and Rick
Weaver of Executive Image Group
will present the program. Fee is
$45 for Apartment Association of
Michigan or BIA members, $65
for guests. To register,'call (248)
862-1033.
IIAnother in a series of

Effective Business Management
Seminars, "Convention Strategies:
How To Make the Most of the
International Builders' Show,"
8:30-10:30 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 5.,
at BIA headquarters, 30375.
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100
in Farmington Hills. John Bollan
Jr. will speak. Continental break-
fast is included. Fees are $20 for
BIA or Apartment Association of
Michigan members, $40 for
guests. To register, call (248) 862-
1033.

• Effective Business
Management Seminar on "The Ins
and Outs of Condo Operations
and Association Turnover: What
Not To Do; 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Speakers will be Gregory J.
Gamalski and Kaveh Kashef of
Cox, Hodgman & Giarmarco and
H. William Freeman of Freeman,
Cotton & Norris. Continental
breakfast is included. Fees are $20
for BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members, $40 for
guests. To register, call (248) 862-
1033.

IIIA builder's license preparation
course 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 8, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100 in Farmington Hills.
Presented by NCI Associates, the
course prepares students for the
Michigan Residential Builder's
License Examination. Fee is $200.
To re~ster, call (248) 862-1033.

• A "Design/Build" seminar 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 12, at
BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100
in Farmington Hills. The seminar
is part of the Certified Graduate
Remodelor series. Chuck
Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group Inc.
will teach the class. Fees are $140
for Remodelors Council members,
$160 for BIA members or guests.
To register, call (248) 862-1033.

IIIAn Effective Business
Management Seminar, "Energy-
Efficient Construction: Design,
Build and Market;' 8:30-10:30
a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13, at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100
in Farmington Hills. Jon Dattilo of
IAQ Management Inc. will speak
on energy-efficient construction
and marketing. Continental break-
fast is included. Fees are $20 for
BIA or Apartment Association of
Michigan members, $40 for
guests. To re~ster, call (248) 862-
1033.

IIIAn Industry Innovation
Seminar on flooring 6-8 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 13, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. A light dinner and dessert
are included. Fees are $10 atthe
door and for no-shows, free for
those who register in advance. To
re~ster, call (248) 862-1060.

• Apartment Association of
Michigan's Property Management
Council will sponsor a "Manager's
Round Table" discussion 8-9 a.m.
Friday, Dec. 15, at AAM headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Fees are free for AAM, PMC
or BIA members, $15 for guests.
To re~ster, call (248) 862-1004.

IIIAnother Field Superintendent
course, "Planning and Scheduling,;!
8 a.m. to noon Monday, Dec. 18, at
BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100
in Farmington Hills. Chuck
Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group Inc. is
the instrnctor. Fee is $150. To reg-
ister, call (248) 862-1033.

• Executive Image Seminar on
"Selling at the 2007 BIA Builders
and Remodelors Trade Show" 9-11
a.m. Friday, Jan. 12, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. The seminar will be present-
ed by the Executive Image Group
and will cover how to qualiiY leads
based on a conversation, how to
motivate yourself after the show,
understanding the life cycle of a
lead and how to get the lead to
contact you after the show. Fees
are $45 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members,
$ 65 for guests. To re~ster, call
(248) 862-1033.

Oakland Builders
Institute

Oakland Builders Institute will
offer:

IIIA 16-hour seminar to help
students pass the Michigan state
builder's license exam 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday/Sunday, Nov. 18-19,
at the Best Western ConCorde Inn
of Rochester Hills, 1919 Star-Batt
Drive. The course is for those who
want to subcontract construction
ofa home, real estate investors
and developers and building
tradespeople. Cost is $205 includ-
ing sample questions, manual and
the test application. A $25 deposit
i::; l1eedt'll b\- Nov< 16 to Oakland
Builders In~titute, 1277 Dutton,
Rochester Hills 48306. Call (800)
940-2014 or (248) 651-2771 to
register~ or visit WW\\'.buildersin-
stitute.com oriJine.

Grand Rapids office
Meisner & Associates, P.C.,

announces the opening of an office
in the Grand Rapids area. Meisner
& Associates P.C. celebrated its
30th anniversary on Oct. 25, and
is a law firm headquartered in
Bingham Farms that concentrates -

. in community association law. The
firm represents condominium,
subdivision, cooperative commu-
nities and developers and per-

. forms a variety oflegal services,
from drafting and amending the
community association documents
in new and established communi-
ties to the everyday legal services
required to keep the community
operating within the parameters
ofthe community association doc-
uments and the law.

The firm assists with assessment
collection and foreclosure of the
association lien, bylaw infraction
matters, construction defect litiga-
tion, counseling and advising the
board of directors and managers,
developers and more.

The firm is led by Robert M.
Meisner, a practicing attorney for
more than 35 years. Meisner &
Associates provides expertise in
the following areas of practice:
community association gover-
nance; builder and developer rep-
resentation; real estate transac-
tions; corporation and contract
law; facilitation and dispute reso-
lution; commercial litigation.

Meisner & Associates P.C. cur-
rently services Grand Rapids area
clients including the Grand Isle
Marina Condominium Association
located in Grand Haven and the
Fox Chase Association in
Kent\vood, Mich.

Attorneys are Robert M ..
Meisner, principal founding mem-
ber, David S. Keast, a senior asso-
ciate attorney, and Jennifer
Cordon Thor, an associate. attor-
ney.

For more information about
Meisner & Associates, contact the
Bingham Farms office at (248)
644-4433 or visit the Web site at
www.meisner-law.com; or e-mail:
bmeisner@meisner-
associates.com.

The Grand Rapids address is
3923 28th Street SE, PMB # 151,
Grand Rapids, MI 49512-1805,
(800) 470-4433.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.weirmanuel.com.
mailto:info@rfirestone-team.com.
http://www.meisner-law.com;
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OLOOMFIElO HillS -Hill top
3500 sq.ft .. 1 1/2 acres,
Walnut Lake view. land COIl-
tract or lease, $2900/mo or
$25,000 down, 248-495-8067
MilfORD· 1 acre 101. 4 bdrm:
3.5 baths, gourmet kitchen
w/sky light. Too many updates
to list! $3000/mo. Asking
$479,000. Sherr;, agent 734·
678-5401. Remerica Country
Place 734-981-2900

~
ALL CASH fOR HOMES.

Fast closings. Any Style. Any
Condition 313-662-6111; 24/7-II! "'I,,~I5:!~!!:

WANTEO-HOUSES IN ANY
CONOITION

Any area except for
Flint or Detroit.

CA$H OR TERM$.
(000) 236·0443

mmmm
lAKEfRONT HOME

3 year old custom ranch
located on private All Sports
Lake just South of Howell.
Perfect cond., osmt, 2
garages and more! $469,900
SWORO REAlESTATE CO.

(313) 301-7676

NORTHVillE CONDO land
Contract or rent to own. Lg, 1
bdrm. 1 bath apt. style condo.
Close to historic downtown.
$79,900 Ibest. 734-765-6823

PLYMOUTH RANCH
OOWNTOWN

Ranch with many updates -
windows, flooring, furnace,
CIA, roof. Full bsmt & 2 car
garage $149,900

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

PLYMOUTH·189 HAMILTON.
Newly,remodeled, 3 bdrm, 1
bath. OANK FORECL08URE.

$194,000, Bring ALL offers.
Call: 313·701-5025

K.D. Property Management
20314 Grand River

BUY LEASE/ORICK RANCH
3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt., sun room, 2 car garage.
Terms fexible, 248-921-2432

fOR 8ALE OY OWNER
Beautiful setting backing to
woods. 3 bdrm, 1.5 oath
ranch, attach garage, finfshed
bsmt, many updates. 14660
Yale. $189.000. 734 462-0714

Lovely 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car attached garage,
many upgrades, matured
treed lot. Est. monthly
payment $11 OO/mo.

CANTON
OPEN 8UN. 1-4

47470 Saliz
Sharp 3 bdrm. Ranch with
lovely family room. Com-
pletely updated, huge lot

ANTHONY TILLMAN
313-247-1783

Tillman & Associates Realty
248-440-5734
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Hy Owner
NORTHVILLE

Kings Mill Co-op, 1 bdrm,
updated townhouse, 18242
Jamestown, walk-in closet,
bsmt, appliances. New: tile,
floor & carpet. Pool.
$77.500 248-477-4172

248·349-5570

FIXER UPPER
Bargains, lowest

prices, These homes
need work. Call for a

free computerized list.
FREE recorded message

1·877-237·1433
10#: 1000

Norlhern Properly •NO BANKS NEEDED Brick
ranch, 3 bdrm" 1 1/2 -bath,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage.
$1595/$6000 248-921-2432 *"By Owner

FifE LAKE, MI
Rustic cabin on 7 acres.
Paved road, water, electric,
Close to lake, rivers, and state
land. $40,000/best offer. (231)
263~5802 or 231-263-4727.

INOIAN RIVER GOLF CLUO·
1 acre lot in Link Marina
Estates on 13th hole, inland
waterway marina option.
$109,000. 240-879-1640

Westland' .•
NORTHVILLE· NORTH

Lexington Assoc., excellent
location. 3 upper br., 2.5 bath,
2 car garage, finished bsmt.,
end unit overlooking park.
Vacant estate for immediate
sale. $177,000 313-274-5138

*"By Owner
ROCHESTER HtLLS

Condo. 1200 sq, ft. Beautifuily
remodeled. 2 bdrms, 1 bath.
Too many updates to mention.
Will pay your first 6 mos.
association when purchased.
$115,900. (248) 854-4720

By Owner
80UTHFIELO

5000 Town Center
Must Sell!

2 bdrm, 1 bath, $125,000
248-842-0060

Farming,ton I '. Redford' 8) BANK OWNED
Great investment. 2 bdrm
w/garage. $64,900.

Kathy Smith: 734-664-7605
Real Estate One

35015 Ford Rd, Westland

FARMINGTON
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
31731 Sherwood

South off Grand River, just
West of Orchard Lake Rd.
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCYII
STOP LOOKING NOW'
SELLER IS EAGER &
WANTS HOME SOLD!!'!
Nestled on a peaceful &
serene .30 ac setting, 3
Bdrm. 11/2 baths, 1837sf,
updated kitchen, new roof
2001, new Jumace 2004,
huge yard wlhot tub, 2 1/2
car garage, ample storage,
Farmington Schools, a gem
for only $199,000. Call

Mary L Bush
248477.9600.

L1VONA
OPEN SUN 1·4
18564 GilLMAN

(S. off 7 Mi./W. of Inkster).
Freshly painted, 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, hardwood floors.
$148,000. ,.($2000 Bonus to
purchaser at closing). Im-
mediate occup. Bring. All
Offers. Call

Linda, 248-316"0243
Rel1aissance Realty

(248) 477-0070

, By Owner
NICE SI2EO N. REDFORO

HOME
3 bdrm, family room, newer
kitchen. Nice corner lot.
Behind Bell Creek Park,S Mile
& Inkster area, Sold as-is,
great deal at $150,000. (313)
533-1299

Wayne Counly • Cemelery lofs •
Resorl & VacatIOn .....
Properly ., Glen Eden Lutheran Memorial

Park Cemetary- Livonia, Ml. 2
lots. Holy Tr!hity. $800/each to
settle estate. 231-238-7137
OAKLANO HILLS MEMORIAL
Garden Cemetery. Garden of
Resurrection 4 plOts/$1000 sa
12 Mi/Novi Rd. 248-92e-1612
PARKVIEW CEMETERY in
Livonia, 4 adjacent lots. In the
Garden of Psalms. $3500/bes1
or $875 each, 517-655-1738

..-s
LIVONIA

Salon for sale, All or part- to
liquidate 11-19-20-06. Call 101
detalis. 734-395-0323

REAL ESTATE
INVESTOR PROGRAM8

Beginners, Semi-experiencer
& the Advanced Investor.Wl
can teach you, up w/YOU,Oi
handle it all1 Foreclosures
bank repos & Sec. 8 are ou .
specialties I 734-521 -0235

By Owner
INKSTER

Owner Financing Available
1625 Lexington Pkwy.
Updated 3 bdrm, brick
ranch, full bsmt.

313-319-2481

Spectacular Virginia water-
front CORBIN HALL Gates,
private community of Atlantic
side of Virginia's Shore. 3+
acre lots available from $130K
to $650K with immediate, deep
water access to Chincoteague
Bay. Amenities include com-
munity pier,. boat launch &
Beautiful community center
wlguest suites, pool, spa & fit-
ness room. Features spectacu"
lar views, mile climate, low
taxes, abundant wildlife. Ask
about other waterfront proper-
ties near the Chesapeake Bay.
757 ~854-3900 or visit

www.corbinhail.com

Royal Oak •

CHARMING! 3 bdrm., CIA,
lots of light, new carpet thru-
out. 2 car attached garage,
corner iot, 4602 Olivia
Ave.$179 ,500 . .z48-330-4 239

ROYAL OAK·OOWNTOWN
OPEN SUN 2-5PM.

609 S. West
3bdrm, 1.5 bath, high ceilings
thru out, hardwood floors, nat-
urai fireplace, Home to Roya!
Oak's first librarian $185,900.

Hampton Realtors
(248) 543·9100

lIVONfA
20011 ANGLING ST.

Exceptional 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath
Craftsman"style home

Fully renovated & updated
• Half-acre Lot - Stream
o Hardwood Floors - Wet Bar
• Central Air" Firepiace
• Corlan Counters - Oak Trim

.... MUCH MORL .....
Unique landscaping by
streani. For more info,

(240) 330·4157

Real Estate Services 8)
BANK FORECLOSURESI
Home from $10,0001 1-3
Ddrm available! Repos, REOs,
FDIC, FSBO, FHA, etc. These
homes must seli! For listings
call 1-800-425-1620 ext 3421.

Buy a house with bad creditl
Let correct your credit fix
your credit score and ,get you
a mortgage.

Call 5B6-296·5014 $99.

Real Estate One
43155 Main St.

Farmington Hills a flOrida _
Homes/Properlles .,SoUlhfleld/lathrup I)Bv Owner

LIVONIA
Fabulous Condo, 1 bdrm.
located in "Dn the Pond"
complex. 8 mi. W. Farmington
Rd. on second floor. All new
appliances, cIa"~ In unit, laun-
dry & storage, Pooi & Tennis
Ct. Back yard of beau. trees.
covered parking. most aUrac-
tive unit in complex, $91 ,000.

(313) 278-7557

FARMINGTON HILL8
OPEN SUN 1-4

36721 Tanglewood lane
S. of 14/W/ of Drake, Striking
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath condo.
w/first fioor master.· Great
room wlfireplace. Dell w/wet
bar and large loft. Immacu-
late. $315,000.
Diana Craig - 248·910-8142

Keller Wiiliams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

TIMBER PINES
55 + Florida Golf

Resort Community
• $135 monthly fee with
NO initiation fees!
.3 free golf courses (small
fee Championship course)
·2 Ig. community pools
• Free tennis
• Free activities
• Lodge
• Performing arts center
• Country club
• Fine dining
• Exercise room
• Billiards room
o Woods hop & Pro shops

Carol or Bob Shaw
352-584·9902
352-584-9901

Keller Williams Raalty
352·600-6500

'

Southfield
BUY ME·

f'M
);0" AWESOMEl
~ Stunning, solid

brick ranch,
open floor plan, 3 bdrm, 2
full baths, huge master
closet/skylight. ALL NEW
EVERYTHINGl Paint, carpet,
floors, cabinets & appli-
ances. Big deck on large
seciuded 1.01. Security &
sprinkier systems. buiit
2000. Priced below mar-
ket/only $199,5001 21095
W,9 Mile. 248"730-0582
248-529·3513.
OPEN HOUSE, SAT. & SUN.
1-4, Must see, won't iast!

We buy homes nationwide
no equity - no problem, call 1-
800-661-0276 or go to
www.EnglishLadyBuyHouses.
com

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

Condos •

Garden"Clly , • •
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bdrm, fin-
Ished bsmt. 1698 Graefield.
$165,000. Cali for showing or
info: 248-705-6432

LIVONIA
Spacious "2 bdrm brick duplex,
Reduced $84,000 per unit.
Principais only. 734-522-4271310l)' " ..Business Owortunlties $940, ... ..lfl{\usiri;;l & Wuel10ltM

3MtL... .BuslnesG!'f'rofessionai fOi'Sale
B~illlirg 3000. ...•,Gffffil\ B~smessf(lf L$&1

SSW . "' ,(;ommw;la1iReta~ 3!l55 . ... "Office Sjlace for Sale
r~rlooM' 3000;, ,...Ct1mmerr,il\l&. lrulustfiai

31W .. Ii1C1Jnle Property For Sale fOiLeaS\1
'S35 ",..Jmlustial&- WaraMi;1ilSiJ 3176 .. ,l~N%tmcnl ProJ)l1rtv

P.w lease 3S10. ""una

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Eiemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage .
Ali updated top to bottom -

. just move in! $149,999
OENISE McGUIGAN

734·564·4310
REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton C'enter Rd.

IilNli IT ONLINE
, FlOMETOWNUFE.COM

" ....

By Owner
FARMINGTON HILLS

Lower level end lJnit, tree
lined, private entry, 1 bdrm,
1 bath, carport, in-unit
laundry, all appliances incl,
newer wood floors, l1ewly
painted. Middlebelt, near
10 Mlle. $79,999 or iease
$725/mo. 248-321-0259

LIVONIA .. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
lower, immed. OCCllp., court-
yard view, ValleyWood
Condos, carport, clubhouse,
$107,900,248-891-2194

R08EOALE GAROENS
3 bdrm" 1.5 bath, brick
ranch. Beautiful hardwood, SOUTHFIELD
updated kitchen/ceramic tile, OPEN SUN 2:30-5:30
finished bsmt w/wet bar, glass 1

GREATPRICE block, new iandscape, 2 car. 2307 Coventry Woods laneBreathtaking brick, 4 story
ACROSS FROM PIERCE ElE~ 3 Bdrm. brick ranch, full Move-in condition. Call nowl quad. 4 bdrm, 4 baths, com-
MENTARY. 3 bdrm Bungalow, bsml., newer windows & ~~~t96Est! 96ii4 ~~fejj~~' pletely updated. W/French
extra Ig kitchen, family room roof. $118,000. . ,. - - doors and hardwood floors
w/fireplace, $294,500. Heady Century 21 Castelli ~ lhru out. $375,000. Call
to seil. Appt. only, No bro- 734-525-7900 I' 3280 Tera 248-557-4310

1 kers/reaitors, 248-867-1683 _ ':. _,' ,__ ~",,,.=:.:~"_,,,__-:-:: Assured Reai Estate

~::i",I~~i[:~~~t~~;~I!~
Owner Financing, No Banks - Immediate occupancy. Perfect
Call Derek at Market Place iocation off Rochester Rd.

Homes 800-706-6.758 Neutral decor, hardwoodfloors, large finished bonus
rQom, 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 baths, 9'
ceilings on the 1st floor.
Beautifully Landscaped.

OPEN SUN. 1·4
Duane J, Bauer
248-866-7228

982 Trinway Dr. $369,900

BlrmlOgham • LoIs & Acreage/Vacanl •Mobile Homes •

CANTON - 6 ACRES
Ford Rd, & 275 area, behind
Sam's Ciub all N. Lotz Rd

Call 313-350-23'12

CANTON
Owner financed, 3 & 2 bdrm"
mobile homes as low as
$100/mo. plus lot refit

Call Jim (313) 277-1907
~~--'-"'

\V!lCl~ \l'dil1g ,.'~..•_ .....
"I ,)", h,'.-'

J;.::;i!dlCl'kuut "W
the Observer .. I

i & Eccentric Classifieds! ,
\~ I,,800-579:2.~
PLYMOUTH HILLS PARK-
Beautifully maintained 2 bdmr,
2 bath, outdoor storage shed.
$6000. Lorna: 517-552"9598

Get'
Ii'",,'\! ~1I"'l!%i1!'f "f}JW,1 \1'11 'i.cYfM!!I ..

Vi!rwtiier your buying or
ssiiing .. ifs quick ano eas\

to tind what you want
intl,e

Observer & Eccer'!fic
Classifieds!

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Six i,5) . '2 "cre' r~sir1Anti;li I I
::I~ n''''M' 01' ';!;t;n~ ,tor ! ~
tll10 $194,900, 248"489-599! \' r

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5£LL

LiVCNI.t. DETACHED RJ.i,NSH

car QiHiige, BUllt:n 1S9i.
Beautiful area al1d great
neighbors! $215,000

DENiSE McGUIGAN
734-564·4310

REMERtCA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Cel1ter Rd.

LIVONIA Laurel Woods. Lower
ranch end unit. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
FL room. Garage. 1450 sq.ft.
Appli-ances, PooL Reduced
$136,900. 734-331-6866

LIVONIA lOVELY
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, bu1lt in 1991 - Wow!
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculate condition with
new appliances! $199,900

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

I
I
I
\
!

WESTLANO
Prime lots in Covington
Estates subdivision West. Buy
now build iater, use your
builder, Land Contract terms.
N. of Ford, East of Newourgh. I

Van Esley Real Estate
734-459-7570

8elleville & Van 8uren •

Orcfiard lake II
lakelront Properlj 1&mrmmm

ORCHARD LAKE
open House Today 1~4pm.

5164 Deer Run Circle
N/Pontiac Trail, W/Orchard.
Spectacular Upper Straits
lakefront ranch, 4 bdrms, 3
full baths, 3 half baths,
6,400 sq. fl. Great views·
open layout. $2,799,000.

Ron -Miller
248-420·9616

Century 21 Today !nc,
6755 Telegraph rd.

27601
MORNINGSIDE PlZ.

High end furniture included
with the saie of this 4 bdrm,
Brick/Cedar, 1995 coionlaL
Granite kitchen al1d baths,
hardwood floors, finished
bsmt, large lot, w/deck. A
"TRUE' TURN KEY!
$389,500.

608 WElTMAN
Real Estate One

248-408-5171-Cell
25800 Northwestern Hwy.

6ELLEVILLE
Open Sun, 1:00-2:30

9213 Solitude
Super 4 bedroom' colo(1ial in
the popular Walden Woods
sub. Finished basement w/
extra bedroom, plumbed for
3rd. bath. Community pool
and clubhouse seconds away.
$249,900. BelleVille Rd. to
East on Tyler, left Into Walden
Woods. #2610657

Steve Van Pelt
734-429-2846 734·669-5863
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.

$10,000 OIscDunt on
Waterfront Acreage

in SW MI
Only 8 wooded 3-4 acre
parcels with 200' of sandy
frontage on the St Joe River,
Starting at $189,900 with dis"
count, Free Dock and No
Closing Costs until Decem-
ber 15! Hurry and call for
appointment whiie available.

(000)416·5263

-By Owner
BINGHAM fARMS

Rare opportunity to
own/renovate a ciassic
home in a prime location!
1939 Cotswold Cottage, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, 3 car
attached, 1.7 acres (wood-
ed). S395,000

248·644,4674

Time Share; •For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"If's all about ,-
RESUlTSI"~7. ~'[l,;;;,

~Ud'

Timeshare Resales The
cheapest way to buy, sell and
rent tlmeshares. No commis-
sions or broker fees. Calli-
800-640-6886 or go to
www.buyatimeshare.com

\
j

(
\
I

PLYMOUTH - INSTANTLY APPEAliNG 1
One-half acre of beautifully designed
landscaping invites you inside this great
updated Cape Cod .. Hardwood fioors thru
out the main floor. Finished basement.
$3,000 toward closing costs. Call Carol
Hussey
$305,000 26181946 7341751·9563

CANTON· RANCH CONDO ON THE 26TH
FAIRWAY I Instantly appealing. Upgrades
thruout. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, large
great room. 2-way fireplace. Deck.
Beautifully decorated. Call Carol Hussey

CANTON - STUNNING CONDO 1 Instantly
appealing Ranch w/cathedral cellings and
skylights. 1722 sq. ft. formal dining rm,
great rm and den. All appliances included.
Association Dues paid through '06. Cail
Carol Hussey

BELLEVILLE· BEST lOT IN HICKORY
WOODS!!! Better than New! Perfect
location; Ran-ch Condo w/sights and
sounds of tranquility. Backing to pond. 1
SR; white kit cabs, updated ba w/ceramic
tile, ir w/fp; office/den loft overlooking GR.
Cali Denise Cortelli
$152,000 26162430 7341765·5671

REDFORD " Beautifui 3 Bedroom Bricl<
Ranch. Updates include, new roof, copper
plumbing updated elec, furnace & air,
Remodeled kit, newer oak cabinets & floor,
hardwood floors, new bath in basement.
This is a must see. Call Kevin Tindell

LIVONIA - Excellent location in popular
sub, Colonial w/1829 sq ft, 4/5 beds, 11/2
baths and treed private backyard. lrg
deck, covered porch, fireplace, fin
basement. Newer furnace, roof, kitchen
and bath, N off Schoolcraft to Brookfield to
E. on Scone. Call Michael Price
$ 209,900 S32406 734-216-9920

734/751·956326162178$285,000734/751·956326156107$186,900734-673-3624$134,900

REDFORD - Buy, rent, or lease options.
large 3bdrm bungalow w/updated eaHn
ktchn.mega cabs vinyl wndws,hdwd
flrs,deck,glass blk wndws,high e furn & ale
new In 2000; home warranty & appl. Jncl.
Visit www.allthehouses.net or call Tom
Reichard.
$125 000 Ai 0052 734 968 4959

DETROIT - Own your own bit of country!
Great 3 bed bungalow with 305' deep lot
for kids, pets or any outdoor fun. Newer
roof, gutters, wndws, kit fir. Large part, fin
bsmnt. 2 1/2 car garage, home warranty,
Visit http://www.allthehouses.net or call
Tom Reichard.
$109900 L19396 7349684959

DETROIT - You have to check out this
niceiy updated 3 bedroom cape cod, with
eat in kitchen & dining room with ceramic
floor and granite counters, full basement.
Visit htfp://www.allthehouses.net or call
Tom Reichara.

DETROIT - Lots of $ already spent for you
in this, 3 bedroom, brick copper canyon
bungalow. All new cement drive, freshly
painted, new carpet, newer roof & furnace,
great recreation room in basement. City
certs all done: Visit http://www.allthe
houses.net or call Tom Reichard.
$109900 01724 7349684959

LIVONIA ~ Beautiful Cape Cod in prime
location, Open ·floor plan over 2100 sq ft,
huge updated kitchen w/ maple cab, island,
& tile. Large open Lf-l, master bath w/
Jacuzzi tub, 3 large bedrooms w/ skylights,
2.5 car garage. Call Renee Candler

PLYMOUTH BUYER CLOSING
CREOITS UP TO $15,0001 All Brick Ranch
w/map\e kitchen, new carpets and full
walkout lower level. Call Kay Merx
$100,500 26160925 734/213-6750

~Q denotes Liiilnia (734)591-9200 Plymouth(734)455-7000 ~ m~·
~ Virtual tour 38705 Seven.Mile Road,Suite 150 217 W.AnnArbor Road .m! """.'~1

_~ '< " _, ~_ '- ~ ~ ' OEO$4<l7737

734 960 495907426$92500734 564 2725034091$243000

http://www.hometownlife.corry'
http://www.corbinhail.com
http://www.buyatimeshare.com
http://www.allthehouses.net
http://www.allthehouses.net
http://htfp://www.allthehouses.net
http://www.allthe


www.hometownllfe.com

~pen Honses G
BELLEVILLE

Open Sun. 1:00-2:30
9213 Solitude

Super 4 bedroom colonial ,in
the popular Walden Woods
SUb. Fmished basement wi
extra bedroom, plumbed for
3rd. bath. Community pool
and clubhouse seconds away.
8249,900. Belleville Rd. to
East on Tyler, left into Walden
Woods. #2610657

Steve Van Pelt
734·429·2848 734·669·5863
Charles Relnhart Co. Realtors.

CANTON
Open House Sun 12-4

42743 Lilley Pointe
Beautiful 2 bdrm., 2 bath
lower condo w/some updates.
$119,900

HELP·U·SELL
(734) 454·9535

CANTON
OPEN SUN, 1-4

47470 Saltz
Sharp 3 bdrm. Ranch with
lovely family room. Com-
pletely updated, huge lot.

ANTHONY TILLMAN
313·247·1783

Tillman & Associates Realty
248·440·5734

CANTON·OPEN SUN, 1-4 PM
7703 Corbin Dr., N/ Warren
W. of Sheldon in on Windmill
Best buy in N. Canton!
Reduced to $214,900. 4 bdrm
colonial, 1.5 baths, formal din-
ing, fireplace in family rm, fin-
iShed bsmt. Attached garage.
2000 sq.ft. Immed. occupancy.
Patti Workman 734-776-0400

Kelter Williams Really
40600 Ann Arbor Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS
, OPEN SUN 1·4
36721 Tanglewood lane

S. of 141W/ of Drake. Striking
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath condo,
w/first floor master. Great
room wlfireplace. Den w/wet
bar and large loft. Immacu-
late. $315,000.
Diana Craig - 248-910-8142

KeUer Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

FARMINGTONHillS
OpenSun,12·3 PM

23921 Stony Creek
S. 10 Mile; E. Middlebelt

~we pay CASH$'
for Mobile Homes

Immediate CIOSingS~'
~ Cal/ Bernie at :
QUALITY HOME

(586) 709·6618

~

~I~
o ARE WE":;,

CRAZY?
HANDY~li\N SPECIALS!!

e 720 Sq.f1, 2 bed, 1 bath

~

.Just $1.00
~~~O'O~a~~QQO'O~tI1l'O'

980 $~~;'1 bath

Hurry,
. Call Today!

~ SouthLyonWood
~• 248·437·067

,'IGreat Family!

~

Home ~
1050 sq.ft.7J. 3 Bed, 1.5 Bath ~

~ $12,000 ~
'II 980 sq. ft. ~I 2 Bed. 2 Bath \

IJ. $9000 \7t Immediate ~'II, Ocoupaney ,~
11,won't Lust Lon9\~
'II Call Now! ~
I South Lyon Wuods \

248-437-0676

Open Houses G'
FARMINGTON

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
31731 Sherwood

South off Grand River, just
West of Orchard Lake Rd.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!
STOP LOOKING NOW!
SELLER IS EAGER· &
WANTS HOME SOLD!!!
Nestled on a peaceful &
serene .30 ac' setting, 3
Bdrm.1 1/2 baths, 1837sf,
updated kitchen, new roof
2001, new' furnace 2004,
huge yard w/hot tub, 2 1/2
car garage, ampl~ storage,
Farmington Schools, a gem
for only $199,000. Call

Mary L Bush
248.477.9600.

- Real Estate One
43155 Main St.

FERNDALE
OPEN SUN, 1-3PM,
1409 Fox. $116,000

Charming 1 story Bungalow
features open living & din-
ing rooms in the Craftsman
style with beautiful hard-
wood floors. Many updates
include new furnace, CIA,
fenced backyard w/new
landscaping and gard'en
house.

TREMAINE REAL ESTATE
1·800·523·7505

By Uwner
HUNTiNGTON WOODS

13364 Balfour. 1600 sq. ft.
4 bdrm bungalow wi fin-
ished bsmt. Near park, city
swimming club, rec center,
Berkley Schools. MOVE-IN
CONDITION!!! $269,000.
OPEN SUN" 1·5pm, Very
motivated seller! Gall Rob,
248·318·0638.

IOpen Houses G Open Houses .,

L1VONA
OPEN SUN 1·4
1SS64 GILLMAN

(S. 'off 7 Mi.!W. of Inkster).
Freshly painted, 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, hardwood floors.
$148,000. ($2000 Bonus to
purchaser at closing). Im-
mediate occup. Bring All
Offers. Cail

Linda, 248-316-0243
Renaissance .Realty

(248) 477·0070

REDFORD RANCH
20515 Gaylord

S. of a Mile, E. of Inkster.
Open 12·3:00

All updated & clean w/finished
bsmt. & garage. newer win-
dows, furnace, gutters, bath
& total kitchen>remodeled, all
appliances stayl $125,000

DENISEMcGUIGAN
734·564·431 D

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Sell It all wIth
Observer & Eccentric

1·800-579·SELL

Bv Owner
REDFORD

Sa\.& Sun.1·4pm.
Must Seel Everthing newt
Move right in! Attached
garage, double lot, refin-
ished hardwood, new
kitchen & bath. 11452 San
Jose.

LIVONIA -Open Sun. 1-4
29008 Joy Rd,

E./Mjddlebelt, WJlnkster
COMPLETELY UPDATED

$139,000
2 bdrm completely updated
inside and out. Hardwoods
in updated kitchen. New
windows, roof & much
more! Sale /possible lease.

DarleneGhabra
313·565·2222

Remerica Action Realtors

ROYAL OAK·OOWNTOWN
OPEN SUN 2·5PM.

609 S. West
3bdrm, 1.5 bath. high ceilings
thru out. hardwood floors, nat-
ural fireplace. Home to Royal
Oak's first librarian $185,900.

Hampton Realtors
(248) 543·9100
SOUTHFIELD

OPEN SUN 2:30·5:30
23071 Coventry Woods Lane
Breathtaking brick, 4 story
quad. 4 bdrm, 4 baths, com-
pletely updated. W/French
doors and hardwood floors
thru out. $375,000. Call

Tera 248-557-4310
Assured Real Estate

Livonia-OPEN SUN. 12:30-4.
17686 Park Lane. Many
updates, 1536 sq.ft., 3 bdrm
brick ranch, 1st.floor laundry.

Owner: 734-591-1218

NDVt OPEN SUN, 2·5 PM,
22649 Foxmoor (N. 9 Mile, W.
Taft) Newer 4 Bdrm., 2 1/2
bath colonial, Asking
$399,000 Re/Max Classic,
Wendy, 248·982·5291.

SOUTHFIElO
DPENSUNDAY2·5 PI\1

21335 Duns Scotus
S. 10 Mile; E. Lahserm:t:mmlEl

ORCHARD LAKE
Open House Today 1-4pm.

5164 Deer Run Circle
N/Pontiac Trail, W/Orchard.
Spectacular Upper Straits
lakefront ranch, 4 bdrms, 3
full baths, 3 half baths,
6,400 sq. fl. Great views-
open layout. $2,799,000.

Ron Miller
248·420·9616

Century 21 Today Inc.
6755 Telegraph rd.

ALMOST1 ACRE!
Charming 3 bdrm, brick
ranch on almost 1 acre of
secluded wooded property.
Features neutral decor, lots
of updates, cove ceilings,
remodeled kitchen & bath
& 2,5 car attached garage!

Just $129,900!

Roxanne Fitzpatrick
(248) 470·3584
KELLER WILLIAMS

27555 EXECUTIVE DR .

~ ..

I~i'," N~',H
I ON~yt ~OO(l! I

16x70
3 bed/2bath

****Or****
14x70 2 bed/1 bath
Hurry .•Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HilLS ESTATES
on SeeleyRd.,N, of GrandRiver
(2481474·0320 tSl

Twice
each

week, your
hometown
classifieds

bring
together

thousands
of smart
buyers

and sellers
just like
you. You
can rely
on your

Observer
&

Eccentric
classifieds

to earn
money.

and save
money!

ART9HOW
Tuesday· Nov. 14th • 5:00 to 7:00pm

RedCrossBuilding
36650 FiveMile Road. Livonia

WATERII=ORD
4084 OLMSTEAD DRIVE

1 year old, 1600 st. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath home with spacious kitchen, walk in
closet and beautiful back yard. .

NEW $le9,ee
open Bid· $80,500 or

Best Reasonable Offer
Inspection Saturday & Sunday from noon
to 5:00pm, Home will be sold Sunday
night to HIGEST BIDDER

586·935·2022

Look for this
super section:
with your h
newspaper.
Thursday!

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November12. 2006

CROSSWORD P
"1 Bird-feeder treat
5 lee mailer
8 Profound

12 - spumante
13 Military addr.
14 Straw items
15 It may be

spliced
16 Swing

off:··course
17 Popular

one-named
singer

18 Speaks
hoarse1y .

20 Praetlcal question
22 Mars explorer
24 Hive dweller
27 Apple remnant
30 Art gums
32: Low voice
33 Before, to Blake
34 Gator's cousin
3S Ballgame fare

(2 wds.)
37 Nasty remarks
38 Have - - at

3

39 One more time
41 Bungle
42 .Adult fillies
46 Pack it in
49 Scepter go-with
51 SunQance Kid's

girl ..
53 Big Dipper be$r
54 "Skip to My -"
55 Razorback
~ House shaders
57 Kind of detector
58 Not for

DOWN

1 Give in the middle
2 Net surfsr
3 Sicily landmark
4 AfflnlUes
5 Au1hority (hyph.)
6 - - creek
7 Not anyplace
8 Near-miss

response
9 Mr. Woosnam

10 Pigpen
11 Hockey'S

- Tikkanen

19 Before,
in combos

21 Mouths
23 Vice-
24 "'Titaoi<;:"

menace

JUSTLISTED·
REDFORODELIGHT

14122 Farley,S/ Lyndon,
E/Beech,Open1-4:00

Large Brick home - just under
2,000 sq.ft. with attached 2
car garage, full bsmt, 3 bed-
rooms, 2% baths, Master

EXECUTIVE HOME suite with Jacuzzi tub & sitting
BACKING TO WOODS! room is huge! Firepiace in Hv-

1997 custom b~ilt, profes- ing room, formal dining room,
sionally decorated 4 bdrm, Florida room tool Updated &

ready for you! $199,999
2.5 bath coloniai w/srlmost DENISE McGUIGAN
3,000 square fl. 1 floor I
master suite w/ walk in, 134-564-4310

I
t'osel & oatil, gle.at rOOIT: i I RElVIEHICp.HOfV!ETOWNIn
"'1/ clJstom fireolace & I, 6231 N. Caillon Center Rd.
',Ir,re, Lease tor $2,500/mo: i I '

Own for $397,900 I

JOANWILSON
(248) 719·0639

Keller Williams Realty
27555 Executive Dr.

SlJ\DOKlJ\
4

1 932

8 3 5
6 5 1 432 9

7 21
4 8
6 5 3 2 8
9 651

7 4
Level: Beginner

25 Mylhical aroher
26 Computer key
27 Drain problem
28 COtl)lo-strlp

dog
29 Closet need
31 Lab course
32 Gotcha!
33 Chinese

takeout
(2 wds,)

36 f30athouse
item

37 Evidence,
maybe

40 Fill wtth
41 ORO guesses
43 "Cathy's

Clown" singer
44 James Bond's

school .
45 Sports figure
46 What.

in Oaxaca
47 Home page

addr.
48 Dogma
50 French

monarch
52 Jackie'ssecond

(*) E5

11

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill eaCh
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues aiready proVided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle I

Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square oH, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testl

SEEK~~~:~FIND
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW,

DECATHLON JAVELIN RELAY
DISCUS MARATHON SHOT-PUT
HIGH JUMP PENTATHLON TRIPLE JUMP
HURDLES POLE VAULT WALK

THE WORDS READ UP. DOWN AND ACROSS.

W T R I P L E J U M P
A S A R E L A y S D F
L E H G N D I S C U S
K L J K T W A K L MM
N D E C A T H L 0 N A
I R W E T D I S C U R
L U A S H 0 T P U T A
E H P 0 L E V A U L T
V W A L 0 J A V E L H
A J U M N T R I P L 0
J W H I G H J U M P N,.

CHECKYOURANSWERSHERE CHECKYOURANSWERSHERE

€ 9 1> L 6 c: S ~ S 0
~ L S S 1> 9 6 c: € Z N d W n f 'H 0 I H f

0 '1 d I "H ~ Nwnf y

S 6 c: € ~ 9 9 L '17 - H 1: H A V f O"lVM. A

L S ~ S 9 e 1> 6 G
... eL '1ilVAH "l 0 d "
'~'

y ~ n d ~ 0 H S Y n "l
S 1> 9 6 c: S L e ~ : :- >I n ;:> S I a eL " M. >I I

6 c: e 1>- L ~ 9 9 8 :. ; Y NO'1H~ Y J " N

~
W W'1)IVM. eL )l f "l

1> ~ L c: 9 6 e S 9 s n ;:> S I NOH " "l
9 S 8 ~ e L c: '17 6 1M d a S A V '1 " >I Y S Y
c: 1M d JIll: n f a: '1 d I >I elM.e 6 9 S 1> ~ S L \1\

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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4440 _" .Apm+JnmtsiUnlumisMd 4224 " , Oflic~jRetaH Sp!lce
41114 .....Apartmenls/FumisMd 4234. .,...Commerdalflnauslliai
4112D.... .Condosffol'lr.hOuses 4244 ,,,,,Land for Rent
4134 .... .Dup!exes 4300 ."".Garage/Mini Stor~ge
4ll4D... .flats 4400 ."",Wanted To Rent
4ll5D.... .Homes F-Jf Rent 4410 ... ,,:Wanlec Tn Riini
4lliD... ,Lake/rnntWaif,!!foo\ Resort ProperlY

Homes Renlal 4100 .."jumilure Rental
4117D.... .Mamle Home Rentais 4160 ...."Rental Agency
4113D... "Mobile Home Sites 4170 ..""Pmperly Management
41191L "Southern Rema~ 4ll5IL. Laesa/Option To Buy
4100 ""Time Share Renrnls 4190 ...."House Sitting Smice
411D... ,.vacation ResorVRentals 4100 .,..J)mvaffiscarJt G,1re
4124 ."Uving Quarters To SMre 4111O "".Joster Care
41411 .. .Jiomns for Root 4120 . "".Home Heaf~'!Care
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4210 ... ,.,Resmente To ExC>'lange 4140. "."Misc, To Rent

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..,

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes,
Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams). This is where you
want to be! Charming ivy
covered, award winning
building features beautifully
updated 1 bdrm. apts.
($725), 1 Bdrm. town-
homes ($820), and 2 bdrm.
townhomes ($895).
Edgewood Court 411 E. 14
Mile (east of Pierce). 2
Bdrm., 1 bath town homes
with full basements,
garage, custom paint, cabi"
netry, andl moldings. ($995)

\
All feature central air, 1 cat
OK with fee. Appointments

avaiL daily. EHO.
Thll Beneicke Group

248·736·1635

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (24B) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
"RENOVATION SPECIAL"

lock into your special rental
rate while we are still under
renovation. Please call for
details! Beautiful large 1 &
2 bdrm. Immediate oc-
cupancyl Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close to
shopping, restaurants &
theaters. Easy access to all
freeways. Bloomfield Hills
schools I

Unbeatable prices!
248·851·2340

BIRMINGHAM: Quiet, cozy, 1
bedroom, 1 bath, heat &
water. Close to town.
$710Imonth. (24B) 446-8035

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Inc!udes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Vi,l1agelocation.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classilieds!

Apartments/ ..
Unfurnished .,

CANTON GAROENS
APARTMENTS

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
REMODELED

2 Bdrm. Townhouse
$650·$750

$100 Security Deposit
950 Sq, ft

Washer & Dryers*
1/2 Month off 1st mDnth
No Rent for December

734-455-7440

CANTON - We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304·8941.

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes

$300 OFF
1st Full Months Rent!*

Slarling al $565
Free Heat & Water

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

Dearborn Heights
End of Year

Blowoul!
Rent Starling
At $499

*Selected unils only.

FREE HEAT
CAM8RIOGE

APARTMENTS
(313) 274-4765

www.yorkcammuni!ies.cam

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 1961
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS
(248) 474-1305

Orchard Lake Rd.

Ap,rtmenls/ a
UllfurllIshed .,

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurmshed .,

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM 1 MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incL
$S75-$700. (586)254-9511

FARMINGTON HILLS 31600 9
Mile, 1 & 2 bdrm. avail.
Starting at $495. Modern bldg.
country setting. 248-473-0035

FARMING70N MANOR AP7S.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248·888-0868

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MON7H FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.
Aavailable in town

Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm apt.,
refrigerator, stove, heat &
water Incl. $650. Mint cond.
313·645·0348

Gall to place your ad at
1-800-579-SEll(7355)

Farmington Hills
$499I1Bd,
$599/2Bd
$699/3Bd.

Includes water & paid
large portion of heat.
We allowed pets. Pis.

Call. 248·615-a920

GARDEN CITY 2 bedroom,
$650/mo. includes heat &
water, AlC, appliances, laundry
facilities. (248) 310·5317

GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2 bdrm.,
heat & water incl., 1mo. Sec.
Oep. 248·474-3005

FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNGIE APTS.

FREE HEATI 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Mile/ Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489

GARDEN CITY Spacious up-
dated 1 bdrm, air, deck, stor-
age room, laundry, heaVwater
inc!. $595. 248-346-6108

GARDEN CITY
Updated 1 bdrm, air, laundry,

ail utilities included.
$550Imo. 248-346-6108

LIVONIA 2 Bdrm. Immediate
occupancy, $SOO/mo. + See
Oep. + uti!. No pets. Section
8 welcome. (734) 425-0000

LIVONIA 5 Mile/Mlddlebelt.
Deluxe 1 & 2 bdrm unit, wash-
er & dryer hookup. Starting at
$640. 24S-521-197S

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS ...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEO RENT &

SECURITY DEP05IT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS.

248·478·0322

Farmington Hills
KENOALLWOOO
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom apts. Avail.
Rent starts at $745.
No Security,deposit.
Free Rent SpecIals

on selct units.
Located in Farmington Mills

on 12 Mile W. of Orchard Lk.
241Ni53·0240

Livonia
CURTIS CREEK APTS.

FROM $715JMo.
248·473·0365

NEWBERRY SQUARE LOFTS
Brand New 2 bdrm lofts
located in the heart of Wayne.
All appliances Incl., IMMEDI-
ATE OCCUPANCY. Tax credit
in·come restrictions apply. To
schedule a tour and complete
an application call Pat at:1i;r (734) 722·6052

NORTHVILLE

Farmington HIi~

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

Novi Road
N. of 6 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled in a' stream side set-
ling. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paInt
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREEl EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

23078 Middlobelt
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm., 2
bath, CIA. Carport avaiL

$560-$650

248·473·5180

•FARMING70N, HIS70RfC
Quiet, spacious 1 bdrm upper
flat. Private entrance. $600
mo. + security, inc! utilities.
No pets, non-smoking. 734-
7S8·9553

www.hometownllfe.com :
", 1'1

®bsertJerc~lJEctentrlt

IIIMETOWNlitllcom
Aparlmenls/ a
Umurmshed ,.,

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

OAK PARK NORTH
lINCDLNBRIAR·
APARTMENTS

~ 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $800
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Novl EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

From $550
• REDUCED Sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water
• Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On Wesl Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Bdrm. $570, 2 Bdrm., $660
(734) 455-1215

tilM1LtiJaJJ!
U~JJ?f

PLYMOU7H OUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $650/mo.
+ utilitIes & deposit. No l1ets.

(734) 459-0B54

Novi Furnished Apts
Why rent a hotel room
when you can have an

entire apartment
for less?

Rent by the month or
longer. Our apartments are
fully furnished along with
linens, electronics, house-
wares, utilities, long dis-
tance phone service plus
high speed internet. It
feels like a home away
from home.
SADDLE CREEK APTS.
Novl Rd btwn 9 & 10 Mlle

24B·344·9966
www.beztak.com

Plymoulh

Happy New Year!
No Renl

Until 2007!
Plus Renl

Slarling AI $589
"Selected Units Only

FREE HEAT
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734·455-3880
www.yorkcommunltles.com

NOVI·MAIN S7REET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248·348·0626 EHO

NOVI
Meadowbrook

, N. Of 10 Mile
FREE RENT TILL 2007

HurrY ...includes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, custom paint
and moldings, and in unit
washer/dryers I Limited avail-
abllitY.ncome'see why! EHO

7REE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

PLYMOUTH
MCCOOL APARTMENTS

Spacious 1& 2 Bdrms
Heat included

Assigned Parking
Walking distance to down·

town Plymouth
1 MONTH FREE on 1 bdrrn's

Located on the corner of
Sheldon & N. Territorial

1 Bedroom from $568/month
Call for details

810·240·8373

Novi
Why rent a hotel room
when you can have an'

entire apartment
for 'e•• ?

Rent by the month or
longer. Our apartments are
fully furnished along with
linens, electronics, house-
wares, utilities, long dis-
tance phone service plus
high sp~ed Internet. It
feels like a home away
from home.
SADDLE CREEK APTS,
Novi Rd btwn 9 & 10 Mile

248·344·9966
www.beztak.com

PLYMOUTH Old Village, smali
1 bdrm., hardwood floors,
ceiling fan, cable, laundry
facilities. $135 wk. Incl. all
utilities. 248-961·3276

PLYMOU7H PARK AP7S.
40325 Plymouth Rd.

1 bedroom-$615
Special-$50 off per mo.

for the first year.
With approved credit
Call mgr, for details

734·416·5840

Db"." & Ec"mrlc Classified,
Jusl a quick •
call away .....

1-800·579·SELL

AWork of Art! Featured in Architect Digest
like No.Other. Completed in 20011.1 Acres.
100 ft. of lakefront 5,023sf. plus fin. bsmt
Beautiful woods, Srone, Glass. Floating
Bluestone Staircase. Design merges beauty
"pi interior and e)5:tfil:riQr, spaces. -Eleyator. For,
the ' discriminating . Buyer,
OrchardlakeEstale.com.

remodeled throughout.
r .su.lteaddition, Home

Al! sports Walnut Lake
;-~[r~ing~alll_School~i-:over an

3787 Indian Trail
W.Orchard Lake, S. COlllll1erce

"\:

.$3,150,000 .
Diane Cancro,> . '... ',

Max Broo . altors;'
Office:248 700 .
Mobile: 248,798-3060

":~;"

WlIIETOWN

.r

Aparlmenls/ a
Unlurmshed ..

Aparlmen!sl a
Unfurnished .,

Southfield
Affordable! Great Locatlonl

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96, M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home todayl Features:
eWater included
eFully eqUipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
eCarport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exIt
Greenfield North to 11 MUe
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the'"left. By appt. only.
24B-557·15B2,586·754·7B16

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

PLYMOU7H
PRINCETON COURT

2 bdrm, 1 & 2 bath apts.
Private entry, patio.

Washer/ dryer hoOk-up
Move-In Special

734-459-6640 EHO

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms.
CIA. Carport. Pool.

From $565
, 50% ofl1st 3 Months

Wlgood credit!
Call: (734) 453·aall

REOFORO • 1 & 2 BORM
$99 Deposit Plus
1st Month Free"

Incl: central air, private
storage, walk·in closets.
(313) 937·3319 EHO
"Some restrictions apply

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartment.
& Town Home.

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From$815

REOFORO ONE MONTH FREE
RENT! $99 MOVE INI FREE
HEA7 & WATER I 24715 Five
Mile 1 bdrm $500; 2 bdrm
$600 Quiet, clean, appliances,
new carpet, paint. No pets.
Mon-Sat, 11-6. 313·945·0524

REOFORO • TWO BORM
1/2 Ofl1st Month's Rent

Plus: $99 Deposit"
Features include: central
air, large closets, some

units 1% bathrooms.
(313) 937·3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

- Heat, water, carport
included

- Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private' Balcony
- Short Term Leases
- Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways
Ask About Our Specials

248·647·6100
Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

SOUTH LYON· MEAOOWS OF
SOUTH LYON $900Imo. 3
bdrm, laundry. Pet friendly.
24S-767·4207

Advertise lour productor
s6IVice to 13 million house-
holds in North America's
best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in 800 ,ubur·
ban newspapers just like
lI1is ona On~ $895 for a 25-
word ad. One phone calf,
one in'ioice, one payment.
Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax·on-
demand selV'ice at 800-356-
2061 or 312-544-5510
x4731 to sp~ak with a sales
cQorOinatoL

SQuthfield
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
2 Months Rent Free!
1 Bedroom starting

at $475
(With 12 mo. lease.
Must move in before

1211106.)
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pooi
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Open Sat. 12-4pm
248-569-7077

I $900 Free Rentl*
ce ve $615I Bedrooms from

2 Bedrooms from $715
• Redllced security Deposit
• Close ToJ-9&
• Livonia Scltools

Open Every Day!
734_427-&970 g

Rllit\tdiaSq.te ~
Apa~~~!~l1

'select Apamne" •

W~stha:Y~-l1.Mfl!.:DO:'"
RetJrement Community

Seniors ...
Ero y~~ Got toe Us!

S.w1 8edroom Apartment seeHappy Hours
s.wVolunteer Work SeeExercise Programs
:$.wDog WalkingService see8illiards Games

. :$.w8eauty/8arber Services :$eeShOpping,Shopping,Shopping
!$e.e-Mini-8usTransportation see Dinner in Restaurant
$e.e-PersonalCar-eService see HousekeepingService
seePinochle Games See RedHatSociety
$eeCeramics Class See Movie Night
$.wLaundry Service 5eeOther Waterplantswhileonvacation

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY (Hearing Impaired) 1·800/649·3777 0

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to ~:OO,Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 i
" 34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan· 48185.t ..,
Li!J E ual Hausi a ortum! (;\.

Prices that won't SCARE you,
A great look to CROW about,

II's AUTUMN-atic!
You'll FALL for US!

Canterbury
Woods

Apartments!
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

Ask About Our Specialsl

Beech Daiy, South of Cherry Hill

(313) 562·3988
Equa! Housing Opportunity

.l

http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.yorkcammuni!ies.cam
http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.beztak.com
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.beztak.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
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Apartments! a
Unfurnished •

Walled Lake
SPECIAL:

$250 Security Deposit"
pius 1st Month Free

• 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath
TOWNHOMES or

• 1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok
Open 7 days a week

(248) 624·6606 EHO
"some restrictions apply.

WARREN-$600/MONTH
(1 BDRM Apts. ONLY!)

$575 Security Deposit
Special Rates for

Excellent Credit Report
-24 hr. emergency
maintenance

-Laundry ,facilities in each
building

-Hot water included
-Central air conditioning
-Cable ready
·Private kitchen area
-Fully lighte.d parking lot

Business hours:
9 am-5 pm Mon.-FrL
12 pm - 3 pm Sun.

Please call 586-758-7718
to schedule an

appt. for viewing.

WESTLAND - 1 & 2bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-459-1711 EHO
WESTLAND 1 bedroom effi-
ciency, cIa, washer/dryer, nice
neighborhood, water included.
$400/mo. 734-925-0995

Westland
1ST MONTH FREE

$99 Deposit"
1 bdrm, great community

Call for details
"some restrictions apply

734-721-6699 EHO

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$520* - $549*
Security

Deposit $200

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

~ POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
~ CABLE READY
" Pe1 Welcome
* !VIode!

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Cherry HIli near

Merriman
Cal/lor Delails·
734-729-2242

Westland
END DF YEAR

8LOWOUti
RENT STARTING
At $520/MO

ORCHARDS OF
NEW8URGH

-1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommunltles.com

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS.

6200 Wayne Rd
Studio'S 1 & 2 bdrms.

$50 off monthly
for the first yr.

Heat & Water included.
734-722·5155

WESTLAND
GLEN ARMS APARTMENT

1 Bedroom-$530
Special-Additional $50 off
montly for the first year.
Heat & Water included.

734-641-9623

WESTLAND Newly decorat-
ed, carpeted, 1 bdrm. Section i

8, Senior citizens and others
welcome. 248-357-1961

We.t1and Park Apt •.

RENT A
2 DORM.
FOR THE

SAME
RATE AS A

1 DORM.
$575

Security Deposit
$200

2 8edroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. II.
1 8edroom

728 sq. It. $575
HeatiWater
Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.
Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances include dish-
washer and, more.

No pet.
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4
(734) 729-6636

Setl it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ,.,

Westland
Robert J Thomas Terrace
31767 Palmer Rd. btwn

Merriman & Venoy

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT·

1, 2 & 3 bdrms
From $487-$754

• Spacious· Washer/dryer

For more Information call:
734-722·9440

'For Nov/Dec move-ins only

Westland
THE "NEW"

WESTERN
HILLS

NEW MANAGEMENT
Updated Apartments,

new carpet.
$349 MOVES YOU IN
W/1ST MONTH FREE

1 Bdrm. $565
2 bdrm. $559 & $620
(734) 729·6520

Westland

VENOY PINES APTS.

END OF YEAR
BLOWOUT!

NO RENT
UNTIL 20071

Plus Rent
Starting
At $595

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

(734) 261·7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

Westland

Westland
Estates

IIwown

1 Bdrm.
·$485!

,III
I

No fine print in this ad!

- HeaUWater included -
52:)0:; App:;ca::c~,FC2

New Residents Only

734· 722·4 7110
Mon. -Fri. 9-7, Sal.

Sun. 10-4

- Studio avail at $450
~ 1 Bdrms starting at $549
- 2 Bdrms at $799
-$300 off first luli mo. rent

Must move in by Nov.30th
to take advantage
of this great deal!

CALL NOW!
734-722-5558

e ma artments.com

Apartments! a
Furmshed •

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensils, washer / dryer,
utilities lnc!. $950/mo. 3 mo.
min. 734·416·5100

Condosffownhouses <I
BIRMINGHAM

Amazing 1 bdrrn, new kitchen,
1/2 mile to downtown.$1000
includes water & heat. Call
Nancy/Agent. (248) 848·9443

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, hardwood floors, full
bsml, washer/dryer. No pets.
$950/mo. 248·901-0151

BLOOMFiElD HILlS-.AIl utili-
ties paid. All appliances. 2
bdrm. 1-1/2 baths, carport,
pool. $950/mo. 248-863-8393

Condos/Townhollses <I

Homes For Rent •

Duplexes (I)
CANTON 1200 sq. ft. condo. 2
bdrm, 2 bath. Upper unit. Open
floor plan. Ale, appliances. No
pets. $795. 810-417·9940

CANTON Great location! 2
bdrm/master, 2 bath, aUappli-
ances, garage, ale, fireplace,
balcony, clubhouse & pooL
$1150/mo. 734-546-7757

WESTLAND- Merriman/
Palmer area. Nice 3 bdrm, 1
bath duplex $700/mo. , $600
sec. 313·937-2930

WESTLAND Near 275 & Ford
Rd. 2 bdrm. $660. Appli-
ances, heat & water incl. Nice
area. 734-576-3030CLAWSON/flOYAL OAK

901 Broadacre-E. off
Crooks, N. of 14 Mite.

Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhomes feature beauti·
fully updated kitchens, cus-
tom paint and moldings,
full basements, private
yardsl carports. Minutes to
Somerset and Birmingham.
Only $925. EHO
Appointments avail. 7 days
or visit our Leasing Open
House from noon to 5 PM
on Fri., Sat., Sun. &Mon.

The·Beneicke Group
(248)736-1635

WESTLAND/ NORWAYNE
Quad unit, 2 bedroom, Clean.

Remodeled kitchen! Under
$560 734-416-9799

FI31s e
DEARBORN· Greenfield/Ford
Rd. Clean, upper 4 rooms/1
bdrm, carpet appliances, no
pets. S575/mo 313-574-4123

FARMIN'GTON-Great 2 bdrm,
immaculate cond., utilities.
$775/mo. Owner Lic. Agent,
954-643-4760, 248-320-0701

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm.
2 b'ath luxury w/patio & in·
unit laundry. $875/mo. + dep.
Call Cindy 734-788-3634
LIVONIA (6 & Newburgh area)
1450 sq. ft, upper condo. 2
bdrm., 2 bath, remodeied. CIA,
all appliances, no pets.
S995/mo.248-719-5580
LIVONIA Newly renovated. 2
bdrm., 1 bath, bsml.,
$950/mo. or negotiable. 407-
733-2695/734-459-3047.

NORTHVILLE CONDO FOR
RENT Lg 1 bdrm., 1 bath
condo. Heat & water inel.
$650/mo. 24 hr. recorded
message 866-237-2647 ext 21

NOVI CONDO - Country Place,
2 19. bdrms, bath, private
garage, cIa, 1st floor laundry,
clubhouse, pool, immed.
occup., park-lIktl grounds,
$1050/mo. 313-590-5051
PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom town-
house, ~ppliances, fully car-
'peted, basement carport,
$595/mo. 734-459-0580

SOUTHFIELD- 1 month freet
New 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car
attached, private entry.
$1800/ mo. 248-302-2281

SOUTHFIELO CONOOS
FOR LEASE

2 bdrm, 1.5 bath Townhomes.
1175 sQ.ft., private entrance,
wood burning fireplace, full
bsmt. $955. Short term avail.

AUTUMN RIDGE CONDOS
CALL: 248-281-2200

PLYMOUTH
1 Bdrrn. flat in "OLD VILLAGE"
area $550. incl. all utilities.
visit usrentailistings.com/5698
and/or call:

Ken W.
734·454-9211 ext. 308

PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL ST
3 bdrm lower. FreShly painted.
$760 mo. 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit check. (734) 453-4679

PLYMOUTH (DOWNTOWN)
Small 1 bdrm., appliances,
washer/dryer, cia, all uti!. NO
PETS $525. 248-345-2552

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm upperflal.
N. Main area. New carpet &
appliances. Heat & water incl.
$725/mo. (734) 422-1317

ROYAL OAK SPACIOUS 2
bdrm upper flat. $675 plus
utilities. Immed. occupancy
Call (248) 203-9660

.' WEST BLOOM-
FIELD Beautiful 3 bdrm,
library, 2.5 bath, bsmt, 2 car,
$1625/mo. Option to buy.

248-535-9575

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Ranch Condo

1ST MONTH FREE RENT!
Private pool, 2 car garage,
1500 sq.fl.. 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new kitchen & appliances.
$1300/mo. 248-388-7869

WESTLAND- 3 bdrm condo, 1
1/2 .bath, alc, bsmt, garage,
pool. $875 w/option. Ford/Hix
area. 248-388-2203

Canton -
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

One Month Free
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.

All appliances and
alc included.
Pets Welcome
B88-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
G:l

Westland
BAD CREDIT OK

Lease with option to buy,
2 bdrm, 2 bath. 1200 sq. ft.,

$B50 mo. 734-812-0555
WESTLAND- Fully renovated, 3
bdrm, 2 full bath, fuily carpet-
ed, cIa & heat, washer/dryer,
blinds. Call Veri 734-326-1048

Duplexes (I)
CANTON

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,. Appliances.
No pets. Ford/ Sheldon area.
$855/mo. Call 246-514-05B5

DETROIT - 2 bdrm duplex,
$550/mo. On, Plymouth Rd, E.
of· Telegraph, W. of Outer Dr.

. Call after 12pm. 734-453-7066

CANTON- Newer 4 ,bdrm,
Brick Colonial, 2.5 bath, 3 car,
3083 sq ft. $2500/mo. D&H
Pmperties, 248-888-9133

CANTON Owner financing,
rent to own, low down, easy
terms, probiem credit ok .
Must see! $1195 w/50% rent
credit! 734-667·1906.,

LIVONIA
Clean 2 bdrm brick ranch,
bsmt., 2 car garage, appli-
ances $775/mo 248-377-1596.

NORWAYNE - $700 Move-Inl
3 bdrm. Updated kitchen and
bath. Newer carpeting, freshly
painted. 313~475-8309

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., all appli-
ances non·smoking, parking,
CIA, $650 + gas & elec. Sec
$1075.248·561-5141
PLYMOUTH· Close to town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
a/c, appliances, basement.
$750. No pets. 734-658-6634

PLYMOUTH Nice 2 bdrrn.
brick home. Great location,
Close to downtown & Hines
Park, Bsmt. & cia. $8S5/mo.
Call Chris 734-383-8100

ROYAL OAK Clean 2 bdrm"
oak floors, bsmt., fenced yd.,
CIA, washer, dryer. $725/mo.,
1-1/2 mo. sec. 248-601-6754

WAYNE-1/2 DUPLEX
2 Bedroom,like new, bsmt,
garage, $695/mo. \lislt
u srentallisti n g s,co m/3723
and/or call:

Ken W.
724-454-9211 ext. 308

CANTON - We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941.

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

WAYNE - 2 bdrm, bsmt, din-
ing room, CIA, stove & refrig-
erator, completely remodeied.
.$720mo., $100.0 security. No
pets. lawn maintenance
included. 734-427-7545

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat Quiet neighbor-
hood. Immediate occupancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

f•
DETROIT, DEARBORN HTS 2-
3 bdrm houses for rent. $500
move-in special! 1-800~990-
8960, or call Rashida, 313-
575-3689

Homes For Rent (I)
FARMINGTON 2 Bdrm., hard"
wood floors. Laundry hook-
ups. $700. Ref. & deposit reg.
Option to buy. 218-348.0066

FARMINGTON HILLS 21174
Flanders 3 bdrm ranch, 2.5
garage, all, appliances. Pets
ok. $995 + sec. 313-779-8506

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
21/2 bath, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, appliances. 12/Drake.
$1500/mo .. 248-553-7585

FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 3' bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, large family
room, 1700 sq. fl. $1300/mo.
Cail Nancy/Agent.

(248) 84B-9443

FARMINGTON HILLS
Farmington Schools, 3 bdrm.,
garage, fenced. $800/mo.
Clean small pets ok.Call

TOOO A. SMITH
RE/MAX Classic
24B-449-6253

INKSTER 3. bedrooms, base-
ment, $600 mo. 29643
Glenwood, Cherry Hili &
Middlebelt. 248-476-6498

LAKE ORION SCHOOLS
Immediate Occupancy. 1 & 2
bedrooms apts. Close to town
& lake .$550 & up.

248-413-1200

LIVONIA 3 bdrm., 1 bath, Y2
acre, lease option to buy
$169,900 or $975/mo.

248-457-5334

W
L1VONtA

3 BDRM, 2 bath. like newl 3
car garage. $1075 mo. 248-
787-6808, 248-471-5606

PLYMOUTH
·2 Bedroom, 2 bath, basement,
washer/dryer, garage. $995.

(734)207'1511

PLYMOUTH 3 Bdrm. 1 bath
near downtown. 1 car garage,
fenced yard. Many updates.
$1400mo. 734-812-0555

PLYMOUTH· Country ranch. 3
bdrm, 2.5. bath. Without~
buildings, $1350: house only,
$1150.734-516-1.000

PLYMOUTH - Downtown 3
. bdrm, appliances, porch en-

closed, small pets. $1095/
mo.+ utilities. 734-453-8375

PLYMOUTH
for iease with option $1250/
mo. Ann St., Downtown. Brick
ranch with walkout finished
bsmt. 3 'bdrm, new maple
kitchen, fenced yard.

. Kay Merx
Real Estate One.

734--213-6750 or
Kay@ReaIEstateOne.com

REDFORD 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt. All appliances incl.
washer/dryer. $aOO/month
References. 734-591-6432

@1i!f('!:PPJ
~?*~.

REDFORD 20449 Woodworth.,
3 bdrm; air, full bsmt Pets
neg. $975/mo. w/option.

734-461-3155

®bstrtJtr6;~tntrtt

HaMETOWNlllac:onl
Homes For Rent • IIIIIB

NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS
GREAT SUB-LEASE

OPPORTUNITY
Only $1/sq. ft./month (Triple
Net) approx. 8500 sq. ft., split
able. One story office suite
with main street exposure and
great parking. Perfect for any
professional office. Willing to
sacrifice at this low low price!
This Won't Last Long.

For more info call
313-300-5517

NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS
GREAT SUB-LEASE

OPPORTUNITY
Only $1/sq. fl./month (Triple
Net) approx. 8500 sq. ft., split
able. One story office suite
with main street exposure and
great parking. Perfect for any
professional office. Willing to
sacrifice at this (ow low prlcel
This Won't Last Long.

For more info tall
313-300-5517

~
~ .,

COMMERCE TWP. .
lakefront all-sports Com-
merce Lake. 3 bdrm, updated,
central air, 2 car garage.

248-421·1241

REDFORD- 3 bdrm bungalow,
totally redone. 1100 sq.ft
w/bsmt. High efficiency fur-
nace. $900Imo. 734·748-4331

REDFORD 3 bdrm., double lot
w/garage & bsmt. Could be 0
down or rent to own as low as
$950/mo.734-521-0235

REOFORD 3 bedroom brick
ranch, basement, 2 car garage,
$900 mo. 19213 Marcarther, 7
Mile & Beech, 248-476·6498

REDFORD
3 bedroom home, 15871
Winston, between 5 and
Puritan. $795/mo:

248-615-9206

WEST BLOOMFIELD Cass
Lake. 3 bdrm., 2 bath, large
lot, completely updated 2004, I-:========
$1800/mo.248-514-5452

Mobile Home Rentals •

CANTON - We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Exclusive
Skyline/C.layton Retailer

REDFORD 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New paint, carpet, windows,·
bath. No pets. $725 mo. +
security. 734-717-4510

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk .. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposit rnq. (248) 473-5535 Lease!OptlOn To Buy CDREDFORD Beautiful- 3 bdrm,

newly remodled. 7 Mile &
Beech. Must see! $985/mo +
sec. 313-538-2819 .

REDFORD NO BANKS NEED'
ED 3 Bdrm. bungalow, bsmt.,
2 car garage, $975/$3500.

248-921-2432

VacallOll A
ResortJRentals ~

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 6775
Valley, Spring Dr., beautiful
2100,sq. ft. house on 3/4 acre
w/lake view. $2475/mo. 248-
626-7358. - Open House
Sunday, 11-12; 1pm-5pm.

~

CANTON BEAUTIFUL
2 Bdrm. Condo, rent
to own. Fully up-
graded, water '&

trash included. $875/mo. Call
Sandy, (cell) 248-835-8812
MILFORD· 1 acre lot. 4
bdrm, 3.5 baths, gourmet
kitchen w/sky light. Too many
updates to list! $3000/mo.
Asking $479,000. ,Sherri,
a'gent 734-678·5401

REDFORD Open Sun 3:30-
4:30,19447 Kinloch Rent/Buy
Adorable, 1350 sq.lt. 3 bdrm
1.5 bath, new kitchen, gar-
age, $995/mo 810-599-3452

majesticrentals.com

REDFORD SOUTH - 3 bdrm, 2
1/2 car heated garage, appl!- .
ances + washer & dryer, good
schools, $800. 734-237-4461

ROMULUS Sharp 4 bdrm,
brick, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, family rm, fireplace,
option. $800. 248-788-1823

livmg Quarters To A
Share lilIil
CANTON Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $350. (734) 658-8823.,

FARMINGTON HtLLS
Professional roommate want-
ed. Charming house. _ Fur-
nished. Exc. location. $425
mo. Incl. utll., cable, internet,
& cleanlngs. 813-205-9926
LIVONIA Female to share with
same, Full house privileges.
$595 (mo to mo)+ security
incl. utilities. 734 425·9592

f.
ROYAL OAK 1203 WYAN-
DOTTE AVE., 3 bdrm, 1000
sq. ft. Large fenced yard. All
appliances, yard service,
snow removal included.
$1200 mo. (248) 544-9134

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car garage, 10
Mile Rd. & Evergreen area.
$1100/mo. 248-355-1623

*SOUTHFIELD/DEARBORN *
HEIGHTS/CLARKSTON

3 and 5 bdrms. $1600-
$1800/mo. Avail. immediately.

Meadowbrook Realty:
24B-561·0077, 24B·352-31 BO

SOUTHGATE Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, garage, CIA, immediate
occupancy, option to buy
available. $850, 248-788-1823

TROY: Luxury 3 Bdrm 2.5 bath
ranch w/ library, fireplace, 2.5
attached garage. $2700+.
B'raker/ Owner. 248-318·1463••

" ._,
. .. . WESTLAND

CUTE 3 bdrm., newly remod-
eied, huge 2 car garage, super
clean, $750/mo + sec,. 2611
Cascade. E. of Wayne, N. of
GI,enwood runs off Centerville.
AERO REALTY, 313-402-0187

Mtse To Rent .,

HUNTING - 65 PRIVATE
WOODED ACRES

3 bdrm farmhouse. Manistee,
Kaleva area. $500 weekly.

(231) 864-2023
PLYMOUTH

1600 sq. ft. Room with
access to house. $425/mo.

Call after 6pm
734-262-5500

TROY 3 to 4 bdrm colonial on
3/4 acre. Fenced, 2 car garage,
1.5 bath, finished bsmt, all
appliances, $1800 + sec. No
pets, avail now! Long Lake &
livernois. 517-672-1342

Rooms For ~eoj· _ JII

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, 1 bath, many
updates, $850/mo. Agent:

Call Jim, (734) 765-10B1

WESTLAND· 3 bdrm. Appli-
ances, deck, fenced yard, CIA.
Ford & Wayne Rds. $925/mo.
No Section 8. 248·346-6108

1·800·579·SELL
(7355)

Uarlce. :248)

... '. ill
" I

, I

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734"427-1300

livonia

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HaD. Low dailyJwkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

IiIIiII3
CANTON-RETAtL

1500-3000 sQ. ft. retail space
in new building in Canton. on
Michigan Ave. btwn. Haggerty
& liiley. $16.90 per sq. fl.
#2412466.

~ela Sipos
734·569-5813/734-747 -788B

Reinhart Commercial
FARMINGTON HtLLS

Hamilton Business Center
Executive· suites starting at
$350/mo. T-1 internet avallal-
ble, Flexible lease terms.

248-324-3500

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN.
Executive Office Suiles

Flexible Lease Terms.
24B-347 -6811

PLYMOUTH Offlcespace for
lease, 800 sQ. ft., 45185 Joy
Rd., $1000 gross, available
Jan. 1st. 734-459-3434

IBIIIB
AUTO REPAIR FACILITY· 2800
sq.ft. available for rent near
busy Auto Mall, high traffic. 1-
96/Newburgh. 248-798-9957

CANTON TWP industrial.
3.000 sq. ft., and 4,500 sq. ft.
available. Approximately 1 mL
from Ann Arbor Rd. & 275
ramp. (734) 455-7373

Whether you're looking
to buy or sell that
special something, look
to the classifieds first.

"It's AIiAbout Results!"
WESTLAND

Beautiful home in a safe neigh- I -;===-=-====::-
borhood. $1200/mo. rent (or
buy avail). 734-728-1017

WESTLAND OUPLEX, I ;c.=;;i;""';;;;c~=,-;::
Norwayne Area, 3 Bdrm.
$575. 2 bdrm., $575, newly
decorated, 248-420-057.3.

WESTLAND great location! 3
bdrm ranch. hardwood, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car. ApplJances.
$1095.734-275-2783

WESTlAND 1-275 area. 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, finished bsmt.,
appliances, CIA. Decorated. No
pets. $995 mo. 734·591-9163

WESTLAND Updated brick
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt. 2
car, 1575 sq. ft. $1100/mo.
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

WESTLAND· (Venoy/Palmer),
3 Bdrrn. duplex 1 1/2 baths,
and 2 bdrm. ranch, fenced,
decorated. 313-418-9905

L1VONIA-1,000-10,OOO sq.lt.
industrlall Office, perfect loca-
tion, 1-96 corridor, built to suit.
On-site mgt. (a77) 815-0508

www.bl0okdaleap<lftn~~nts.com

~(i)~~~i:.I
~ Call today for an appointment!

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
mailto:Kay@ReaIEstateOne.com
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When you PULL AHEAD YOUR LEA!iE
and purcha!ie a ne'MIvehicle PLU§

we will make up 'to
:3 of gour remaining pagmen't!i!

100& TRAILBLAZER 100& IMPALAII
303 HP

WITH 28 MPGI
Leather, sunroof,

mirror group.
Stock #3724.

Fully equipped including
sunroof, power seat,

locking differential, XM
radio, 6 disc CD and more.
Stock #8582. Was $32,390

HURRY!

GMEMPLOYEE-18 816

LEfT _-

FAMILY iJ
6 OTHERS AT

SIMILAR
SAVI1\l6§

7 TRAILBlAZER
Sun & sound, sunroof, XM radio, 6 disc

CD, locking diff., OnStar, auto)
power windows & locks, tilt,

cruise. Stock #T6385

_iR4YONE LEASE~~
. mo.

$24915t Payment - $275 Sec. Cep.
GM FAMILY NON· EMPLOYEE
Down $995 Down $2125

Total Due $1519 Total Due $2649
$1000 Add!. down pay only $209 mo.
$2000 Add!. down a onl $169 mo.

72 ONTH
40878 PLYMOUTH IRD..
AT HAGGERTY. ACROSS FRoM UNISYS

WWW.LARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.SWITCHTOLARICHE.COM

~~tBD~~J"'0'$~D;"_"1liIIIll
"'27 Month, 22,500 miles lease. Lease w/opt to purchase at term for predetermined amount Lessee responsible for excess wear, tear & miles @ 25¢ per m~ie, Plus tax, liMe, net all incentives,

With approved credit. 'Plus lax,. !ie, net all incentives. With GM Employee Pricing. Pictures may not represent actual vehicles. I on select modeJs,:1J;,4:}
;Wi\*t,

;~

IIrlIDJ!1I IT,
[l@@~

lIlIaVji'iil
Salva

• get $1
next

2007 FOCUS SES

WAS $18,020

-----LEAS_ 24 MONTHS-----

Cl;~~:R@~®ill@P~;u~@~ill@~P
2007 FUSION SE

WAS $19,7'0$.

-----LEAS_ 24 MONTHS-----

C~~~;:R@~4J~~P .J?O;D~E @~~7J~J~

2007 ESCAPE XlT

$2000
CUSTOMER

CASH
$2491 DUE

$2000
CUSTOMER

CASH
$2521 DUE

F-350 4x4 XU 0
S-4 va,s speed auto, air, FX4 Pk9.•:~1 ~~~~~~:~;~C::::~~~~~i~~~:~r::~~~~'

lamps. Stock #6T6007 :J:'

Was53UOO NOW 526,715* Was 521,660
'Plus tax., title. All rebates included in price. *'24 mo. lease, 10,500 miles per year, with approved tier 0 or 1 credit. UAW Ford Retirees with lease renewal cash. S991ect to program changes. cxpITes.,!"",~:

1illi!iJ.,;

F-550 Classic (ab
Switch & Go Landscaper Body, 6.0

Diesel va,s Speed auto, 19000 GVWR
snow plow pkg, Stock # ST6491

I Mustang GT 0
Convertible Premium Ranger

3.0 24V V6, auto moon, AM/FM CD
wI NAV, leather. Stock# 6C7142

Wus 532;905
NOW 526, 18655*

500 Limited AWD
4.6 VB,S speed auto trans, air, shaker

1000 audio system, interior upgrade pkg.
ASS, tracti'on control, Stock #5C445

Was$34,200 NOW 526,66424*

J;:](2)iIYI!iIJ1?[D~0
NORTH BROTHERS, J;:](2)iIYI!Wffil

:8"2Y8UDF'DFiD FiD;\D ..JW~£:rr0\ND
\jj,:jH IJ::JS~ _~YjY:iJ.JJ0dJJ.0f9::J.SJ UHJ

1-734 ....524-1263

In.11:')

FORD ROAD Bp'EEN
WAYNE & MEIIIMAN

Mo~.8. Thurs. Tues.,vii;, Fri
o 9·9 0 • 946l",.j
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

\
!

Saab 9-3 Aero makes the grade
Advertising Feature .

By the Avanti
NewsFeatures staff

Call Toll Free
..1:800·579·SELL(7355) .....

,F~x YourM:(73~)J~~'2232
Walk'ln Office Hours:

Monday' Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Aller Hours: C,II (734)591'0900

Oeadllnes: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:~Op,rIl.·.Fri~ay ..
Sunday Real Estale
5:30p,m, T~ursday
Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday
ThursdaYReaiEstaleDisplay
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer I>
Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds on the web:
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SIGN UPTODAY AND GET

OFF YOUR DEtHlCTIBLE

Junk Cars Wanted.

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Snowmobiles • _TruCkS fO~ Sale e
POLARIS 2000

Indy 500. Reverse, 100Q
miles, $2600. Livonia. (734)
462·0012

Campers/Motor _
Homesffrallers V

DUTCHMEN 2002
5th Wheel, 30 ft, 2 slides, ex-
cellent condition. $16,000

(734) 425·5702

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced $8000
734·427·6743

AulD MISC. •

SAAB 9·2X LINEAR SPORT
WAGON 2005

4 Dr., air, alarm, Auto, pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes.
pw, Full service history, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo. Only
7000 miles - $18,500 or Best
Offer. 248-288~9497

I
I
I
I
I
I

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$2.00 Automotive,
$3.00 L1. Com ..

$6.00 Heavy com.
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 Industrial Park Drive
Farmington, Hills.

1'1100-356-9151

CHEVY SONOMA 1994,New
brakes/rotors. Tilt, cruise,

alc, auto, 4 cyl.
Great on gas! $1800.

Auto Connection,
734·765·5757.

DOOGE RAM 1500 2002 Quad
cab SLT, only'$11,888.

Fox :EEl-Xis
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455·B740

FORO F150 XLT 2004
Supercrew, 34K, loaded, nice.
$17.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

Auto fmancmg •

3.9% financing available
with approved credit on select
certified cars.
BobJeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Autos Wanl~ • FORO F·1S0 1998 4,4
AI! Black Beauty!
$3500/ best offer

TYME (734) 455·5566
FORO F·250 2001· Super
duty. 4WD, Good condo white,
75000 miles, $7500/best.

734·564·1527

Junkears Wanl'd I>
ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wrecked or Running.
E & M 248·474·4425

Evenings 734-717-0428

2007 SAAB 9'3 AERO. VEHICLE CLASS: Luxury convertible. POWER:V6 turbocharged
engine. MILEAGE: 21 city /29 highway. WHERE BUILT: Sweden. BASE PRICE: $37,220.

backed by 300 watts projected tbrough 10 speakers.
There is a standard six-disc CD changer built in the
dash and an outlet to connect your mp3 player to the
stereo and choose from your own music collection.

Heated seats and the OnStar Safety and Security
System are options.

XM satellite radio comes as a standard feature. XM
radio provides you with all different genres of music
broken down into channels that play random songs.

You can also access the stereo from the buttons on
the leather-trimmed steering wheel. There are easy-to-
use buttons that allow you to change the volume, seek,
the source and more without looking down at the dash
and taking your eyes off the road.

Power locks and windows are also standard,
including express down on the driver~ and passenger-
side windows.

The two-toned leather seats are comfortable. You
have the choice of Slate Grey or Parchment with black
accents. There is plenty of leg room in the front
passenger area and when you turn around, there is a
very roomy back seat. In the backs of the two front
chairs are convenient storage compartments.

New this year, Saab has introduced climate control
to the Aero model. In previous years, there were knobs
to manually control the heat and air conditioning. Now,
you simply set the gauge for the temperature you want it
to be inside the car and it happens.

Within the past couple days, I have seen a few 9-3
Aeto models on the road and each time, they turn my

I
I
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head. I always have to look back to assure myself that it
is a 9-3 Aeto because my every first impression is that's
a really nice car. I must know what it is.

It's a safe car too. The seats are specially designed to
keep you safe in the event of a rear-end accident. The
car has second-generation Saab Active Head Restraints
seats whose head rest is built to give support against
whiplash. The first production of these seats showed a
large reduction to whiplash injuries, so they just
enhanced the structure a tad to make them even better.

You can choose from 12 hot colors, including Jet
black metallic, Laser Red, Steel Grey metallic,
Nocturne Blue metallic, Silver metallic, Chili Red
metallic (a deeper red color), Lime Yellow metallic,
Parchment Silver metallic, Fusion Blue metallic,
Electric Blue metallic and Smoke Beige metallic.

The 9-3 Aero convertible starts off at about $37,500.
You can add the Cold Weather package and get those
heated seats and high-pressure headlamp washers if you
like for $795. There is also a Touring package that
includes three-position memory for the driver's seat,
remote controlling windows and convertible top, Saab'
Park Assist system, rain-sensing windshield wipers and
a built-in garage door opener and compass for $1,895.

If you choose not to add the Touring package, the
convertible is a one-button, fully automatic top. Once
the triple insulated power top closes, it locks into place
itself rather than having manual latches to secure. It
sounds easy and it is.

Write the editors of Avanti NewsFeatures at
avanti 1054@aoLcom. 0""08488087

I

I
I

I
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Mini-Vans, - 0: Vans --. Sports Utility· '.

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN·
2001, runs great. 122,000 mi,
video sys, 3-zone climate.
$5500/best 248·236·9561

FORO FREESTAR 2004
Limited, 3 to choose, low
miles( leather from: $16,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORD E-150 2003 12 passen-
ger, exc. condo Runs very
well. $7900. 248-624-1971.

FORO E250 CARGO VAN 2002
Very good condition,
Automatic. $8750. 313-537-
1100

GMC SAFARI 1997 Cargo
van, bins, shelves, roof rack,
alarm, remote start, clean.

734·416·3955
GMC 5·10 2001

Sonoma extended cab,
artic white, 40K, $8,995,

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
8B8·372·9836

FORO WINDSTAR • 1995.
130,000 miles, good condo
$2500/bes1. 734·458·2239
FORD WINOSTAR 1999, blue.
cloth, 77K. $6000 Ollt the
door! Financing for everyone.
We buy cars & trucks

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRANO CARAVAN SPORT
2001 MUST SELL. Silver.
Cloth interior, quad buckets.
rear AlC. $7300/ best. 248-
798·6994.

There's nothing like feeling your hair flowing
through the wind while riding in a convertible. But it's
the body and brand of the car that seal the deal.

The 2007 Saab 9-3 Aero convertible has both
features plus more that make you feel like a celebrity
when you hop in. Its sleek appearance gives the
impression of a sports car but when you get in, the 9~3
is a set of wheels that can accommodate a family of
five,

It also has speed. The 9-3 Aero is standard equipped
with a 6-cylinder; 2.8-liter turbocharged engine that
when you step on the gas, you can go from 0 to 60 in
under six seconds. The steering is nice and tight. It's
easy enough to control the car safely on curvy roads at
high speeds .

The 9-3 Aero comes standard with a 5-speed
Sentronic automatic transmission with 'a manual mode
so if you want the option to switch gears and drive as if
it was a manual, you got it.

Its shape and build is similar to later Saab models
but has its own twist. The newer model is built with
firmer springs and stiffer shock absorbers for a
smoother ride and is lower to the ground sitting at 10
mm high enhancing stability and handling. Not to
mention, it adds to the sporty look.

Standard wheels on the 9-3 Aero feature a: sporty,
17-inch, five-spoke alloy rim and all-season tires. Each
shiny wheel had a beautiful Saab emblem in the center.

Other features include traction control, an electronic
stability program and anti-lock brakes.

Inside this 250 horsepowered eye catcher, you are
spoiled with two-tone leather seats, optional OnStar
navigation and much more that will make you feel
great.

Different from the usual start-up routine, the outlet
for the key is in the center console, addi:n....~....the
sophisticated, sleek style of the interior an'd dash. The
dash has sorne chrome lining and large, easy-to-read
gauges for your speed and rpm.

There will not be any need to enhance your car
stereo because you have already been stocked with a
great sound system. You have a premium audio system

CHEVY SUBURBAN
2004

4x4, loaded, Z71, ruby red,
$25.995. P6376

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888·372·9836

4 Wh,,1 On" •

DODGE DAKOTA 2002 Reg
cab, 4x4, White, $5,995. First
time buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

FORO F250 XLT SPORT 2003,
leather, 4x4, FX4, $18,995 .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

RANGER 2000
Aulo, Air. Extra Clean!

$3799
TYME 734·455·5566

RANGER 2001
4 door. 4x4. Immaculate.

$7999
TYME 734·455·5566

MinI-Vans 0: HANDICAP VANS BOUGHT &
SOLD. Call Dale anyday, I
come to you. 517-230-8865

MERCURY VILLAGER 1998
Fully eqUipped. Good cond.,
138.000 miles $1900 .

SOLD

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
loaded, custom conversion, 3
to choose starting· at $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

EXPLORER 2002
Very Low Miles

$7300
TYME (734) 455·5566

FORO F250 XLT SPORT 2003.
leather, 4x4, super cab,
$18.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003.
4x4. silver, one owner.
$12.995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453·2500
FORO RANGER 2003
Supercab 4x4, low miles,
certified, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2004
4x4. black. $12.905.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
2002, black w/cloth Interior,
quad seats. dual air, loaded.
$7.995, 8% down + taxes &
plates if you qualify

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MERCURY VILLAGER· 1998.
113000 mi, pw, power seats,
air, remote start, very good
condo $3200. 313·682·0070

PONTIAC M_::~ANA 2001.
leather, dual air, green, $6,995.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

FORD F150 2000 4x4. off
road pkg., black, tonneau
cover, $9,995. First time
buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (7.34) 721-1616

FORD RANGER 2001 Super
cab 4x4, certified, full power,
$12.995.7C9112A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524· 1264

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, 16,000 miles. $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2006,
4x4, loaded, low miles,
$10.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC SIERRA SLE 2003 Z·71
package. 5,3 liter. Ext. cab,
65.000 miles, new tires, tontau
cover, remote start, synthetic
oil. $16.000. 313·414·432B

GMC SIERRA Z71 2002 4x4
Extended cab, hard tonneau,
bright red, EZ fin. $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

VILLAGER SPORT 2001.
spotless, needs nothing,
$10.995. P19934

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

CHEVY VENTURE 2002,
Warner Brothers, DVD,
leather, loaded, galaxy sil-
ver, $10,900,

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888·372·9836

Vans •

CHEVY G3500 CUaE VAN
2004, 29K, like brand new!
$17,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734j 522-0030
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY LX 1999 Low mileage,
extended warranty until 2010,
$7000. ··SOLO··

DODGE CARAVAN
1998, auto, 2 sliding drs., V-
6, Special $2200.

Auto Connection
734·765·5757.

DODGE CARAVAN 2001, blue.
cloth, power liftgate, power
sliding door. $7,495. 8% down
+ taxes & plates if you qualify,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN
2002 Sport, leather, DVD,
$7.888.

Fox Er-il"ls
Chrysler--Jeep
(734) 455·8740

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001, bronze mist, low miles.
air, stereo, EZ fin. $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

FORO EXCURSION XLT 2004
4x4, low miles, loaded,
$17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO E8CAPE LIMITED 2003
Leather, moon, certified, Stk,
#P19B24. $13,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
certified, $16,495.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

FORO EXPEDITION 2000 (2)
one XLT, one Eddie Bauer
w/leather, from $9,995. 8%
down + taxes & plates if you
qualify.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

CHEVY BLAZER 2000 4x4, sll'
ver, $6,995. First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721'1616

CHEVY BLAZER 2001 4 dr.~
nice SUVI $8,495. Financing
for everyone! We buy carsl

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FORD E-15D 1999 v- 8 Cargo.
70,000 miles, white, new
tires, tool racks, Extra bench
seat, synthetic oil, $7400.

313·414·4328

FORO EXPLORER 2000 Eddie
Bauer 4 dr. 4x4, $6,488.

.Fox~-i-IJs
Chrysler'Jeep
(734) 455·8740

FORO EXPLORER 2002 Sport.
4x4, $8995, now $6,995.
Financing for everyone! We
buy cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721·1616

SporlsUhhty •

FORO EXPLORER 2003 2 dr.
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,
$13.995.6T9148A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, leather, 6 disc, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

FORO EXPLORER XLT· 1997.
CA car. 4 dr. loaded, leather,
immaculate.127000 miles.
$4500. 24B·459·5B06
GMC YUKON DENALI 2004.
white, leather, loaded!
$23,995 ..
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453·2500
GMC JIMMY SLT 1996.
leather, green, $4,295.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453·2500
GMC YUKON XL 2003. White.
4x4. OVO, $18,995.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GMC ENVOY 2003. dark blue.
4x4. only $13.995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
HONDA CRV EX 2004 4X4.
low miles, loaded, $18,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
SE2 2002, 4x4. dual OVO pkO.
dual sun roofs, leather, 20"
chrome wheels, 'silver, 6SK.
Was $14,995, now $13,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

LEXUS RX300 ,2001, leather,
loaded,· g:orgeous. 33000
miles. $21,000.

24B·379·4135
LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2003,
4WD, moon, DVD, leather, .
reduced to $24;880.
06mmer LIncoln M6rcury

BOO-864·3927

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, AWD, silver, sharp
vehicle, $10,500.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

PONTIAC AZTEK 2602· AWe..
115000 hWy miies, exc.
cond .. V·6. $7500/besl.

Call: 248·660·4308
SATURN VUE 2003, black,
clean, low miles, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
TOYOTA LAND. CRUISER -
1996, a real black beauty,
f\WD, loaded, 63000 miles,
$16.000.248,379,4135

Sparls & Imported •

BMW 3231. 1999 • 94,000
miles, black, good cond,
leather heated seats, manual,
$10,000. 574-339·7B45

,
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Sporls & Imporl,d •

BMW 750 Li 2006
Alpine white, cream beige
leather, fUlly loaded, conven-
Ience pkg, lUxury seating pkg,
premium sound pkg, comfort
access, power sun shade,
high definition radio & satel-
lite, 12,000 miles, $71,500.

24B-563-1030
CHEVY CORVETTE19B4, red
wired leather, $6,995. We buy
cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Antique/Class" _
Collector Cars W
BUICK SPECIAL B 1939,
black, 4 dr. Call Bob Jr.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

IiCORVETTE 1976
Totally restored! White/white
& naVY inl., $18,000 734-812-
7479 .

ELOORAOOS1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, need repair.
$2100/besl. (248) 426-9812

FORO 1929 Convertible I ===-::=-;c"-;-,-
Replicar - Beautiful condition!
$9500. 734-425-6571

BUick •

CENTURY 2001, tan, air,
$4,695.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
CENTURY CUSTOM 2003,
beige, 28,000 miles, 1 owner,
new car trade, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LACROSSE2006, 4 to choose,
CX, CXL Slarting at $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE LIMITEO.2003, lan,
one owner, $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LeSABRE 2000 Limited
Sedan. 4 door, air, cruise, tilt.
33,000 miles. All power
options.. Cloth top. Exc.
$10,500. (248) 647-9155

LESABRE 2003,
low miles, heated leather
seats.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

REGAL GS 2002, super
charged, one owner, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
REGAL 1996, fuil power, 6
cylinder, only 61K, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL GRAN SPORT 2003,
maroon, chromes, CD, leather,
heated seats, $13,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RENOEZVOUS 2002, AWD,
black, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RENOEZVOUS CXL 2003,
burgundy, 1 owner, like new,
call today, $10,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BIIICk, " •

RIVIERA 1997, bronze,
loaded, one owner, $7,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RIVIERA 199B
2 door coupe, silver, V6, 3.8l,
supercharged automatic, FWD,
loaded, premium package,
92,700 miles, well maintained, I :'==-:-::-:-::7'-==
$5500. 248-541-8233

Cadillac •

CONCOURS 1995 -, Black,
black leather, loaded, 90,000
miles, exc cond, $4500/besl.
248-855-6519,5B6-747-3003

CTS 2003, tan leather, power
moon, 27K, $18,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
OEVILLE 2003, loaded, only
26K, won't last, reduced to
$17,980.
Demmer Lincoll) Mercury

800-864-3927

SEVILLE 1994 Cloth seats, all
Dower, 89,200 miles. Cruise,
ale. chrome rims. Good condo
$3500/best 734-536-8874

SEVILLE 1997- 1 -owner, pearl
red wlvinyltop, 85000 miies,
exc. condo $6600

734-455-0746

SEVILLE SLS 1997, white dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

STS2006, loaded, almost new,
Northstar, reduced to $28,980,
Demmer lincoln Mercury

800-864-3927

Chevrolel (I

•AVEO LT 2006 Silver, Auto,
power, keyless entry. 4 door
Hatchback. ONLY 100 miles!
$11,499. (248) 569-8083

CAMARD 2001
T-Tops. 16 Cylinder Auto.

Must go! $3800
TYME (7341 455-55B6

CAVALIER 2003 spoiler, nice,
come see usl $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

HHR LS 2006
pitch black, $14,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9B36

• IMPALA 2005 Blue
4 dr. New paint job. Very
clean. $9250 Claude 734-427-
6184 after 4pm

MALIBU LS 1997, 52K,
maroon, 1 owner, loaded,
$5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chevrol,1 (I
MALIBU 2003 - 55,000 miles,
exc cond, White, air, power
windows, CD, $6800/besl.
248-B55-6519, 586-747-3003

MALIBU LS 2000 - V6, exe
cond, leather, premium sound,
3M stone guard, 69,000 miles,
$4900. --SOLD'-

LUMINA LS- 1998, 59,000
miles, news tires, brakes &
battery. 1sl class cond.
$4200/lirm.248-593-8179

MALIBU LS 2004
56,000 miles, spotless,

lots of options,
$15,000/besl. 734-464-9059

MONTE CARLO SS 2001,
black, leather, power moon,
only 50K, $11 ,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO SS 2004,
black, loaded, only $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chrysler-Plymoulh e
PT CRUISER L1MITEO 2001
Sunroof & leather- 99,000
miles, $4900.

734-455-7756

Oodge •

DAYTONA 1993 V-6,
158,000 miles. Make best
offer. SOLD

INTREPID ES 2000· Brown,
4dr, 24 mpg, remote start, very
clean, well maintained, 86,500
miles. $4400. 248-914-0777

INTREPID ES 2003, silver,
cloth interior, $8,495. 8%
down + taxes & plates if you
qualify ..

COlliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

NEON 1999 4 dr., auto, sport,
$2,B8B.

Fox :EE'ill:5
C4rysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

NEON 2002 - Silver, 2 new
tires & radiator, 69,000 miles,
great cond, $4900,
SOLO

NEON SXT- 2002. red, loaded,
45000 miles, ext. factory war-
ranty, $5995/best.

734-495-0264, after 4pm

Ford ' •

CONTOUR 1999
2.0, auto, air, $2200/best.
24B-442-7343,248-207-0843

ESCORT COUPE 2001, 21K,
red, auto, $7,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
FALCON RANCHERO 1966
;:;lli;S ,,.',p!: ~,!\i{ f:nnf e'lci, nice
illleritH. lunncdU cove;,
l(~,'d"r~ ..,......,,,~_"'0'''' .~'{'r"

p';l rtS~·~;2,800:v734~4K5-2338
FOCUS ZTS 2002. 37.000
miles, 5 spd, black, certified
$8995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FOCUS SE 2006, 4 to choose,
miles 6000-8000, choose
your color, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The AUlD
YOU Want

GUARA.NTEED!
Call For Details

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
1248} 35H515
AVIS.~
FORD O~8420626

WAS'38,320

NowS29,12S

2006 9·3 2.01

Ferd •

FOCUS 2003
18,000 miles

$6400
TYME (134) 455·5566

\
°1

t
TOpl.ACmUR All CAll." I
1-BOO'579'SE~l(735~)I.

~:nrer & J£fftUlm i
SABLE 2000 WAGON -Dual
airbags, ABS, auto, all power.
tilt 3rd seat, clean, detailed,
$3950. SOLD

Honda • Lincoln __

ACCORD 2001 - 2 door, blue,
leather, sunroof, most options,
great condition, 86,000 miles,
18900. 734-765-8383

LS 2003, low miles, roof,
loaded, leather, reduced to
$15,490.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-864-3921

FOCUS SVT 2003. mellow
yellow, leather, loaded
$10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
Hyuedai • LS 2001, V-S, premium,

$10,995.
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264
SANTA FE 2004 LX, 12K,
leather, moon, 1 owner.
$16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FOCUS SES 2005, Full power,
4,000 miles. Like newl
$13,900.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264 Jaguar" __ LS, 2002 Silver w/black

leather, heated seats. 30,000
miles. V"6. loaded! Exc condo
$15,000. (248) 3BO-9580

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
2005, low miles. loaded.
reduced to $19,880.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-864-3927

FORD 500 SE 2006, same as
new except for price, $15,995,
P19811

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

JAGUAR XJB 2002 gray, w/blk
int., sedan, exc, cond., loaded,
42000 mi, Moon roof, alarm.
$20,000/best. 248-683-5380

FUSION SE 2006, 15K, full
power, $15,995

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Jeep •

TOWN CAR 2006 Designer,
certified, like new, reduced to
$25,180.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-864-3927

MUSTANO 2005, mellow
yellow! 25K, $17,895.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEROKEE SPORT 1997 4
dr. 4x4, auto, air, 79~, $4,488.

'Fox :EE#.lls
C4rysler-jeep

. (734) 455-8740
TAURUS 1999, blue, auto, air,
$3,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE2003,
chrome, designer top, 36K,
$17,B80.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-864-3927

CHEROKEESPORT 2000 4 de.
4x4, auto, air & more, $6,488.

Fox :EEills
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740 TOWN CAR 1995 Looks ilke it

was' just built! Florida Car,
Never saw snow. 1 owner-See
to believe. 586-929-3094

CHEROKEESPORT 2000 4x4,
white wig ray cloth, 77K,
$8,495. First time buyer pro-
gram available,

COlliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994,
40r, 4x4, auto. must see.

$2200 special.
Auto Connection,
734-765-5757.

GRANO MAROUIS LS2006.
loaded, only 14K, reduced to
$16,880.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-864-3927

TAURUS 2004 SES Sport,
warranty, OHC V6, full power,
moon, auto, air, exc, condo
$10,900.248-626-6859

TAURUS SE 1999 loaded.
leather. Low miles. 6 CD, fac-
tory chrome wheels. Exc.
condo Adult owned. $4600.

(734) 578-0295

Mercury __

COUGAR 2002 Sport Sharp
V-6, 5 speed. gold. Like new
One owner, non-smoking.
$6900734-394-0680.

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004-
4x4, 34000 miles. great
cond., silver. $15.470/besl.
24B-933-6640

TAURUS SEl 2006, certified,
leather, $12,995

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

GRANO CHEROKEE L1MITEO
1996, V-8, leather. 4x4.
$4,888.

Fox ~ills
Chrysler~Jeep
(734) 455-8740

GRANO MAROUIS LS 2003,
fully ioaded, $8,995. Stk
P19680

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SES 2001, white,
cloth interior, BOK, $7,495.
Financing for everyone! First
time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS SES 2003 4 dr.,
priced to sell, $6,488.

Fox EEl.lls
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

ORANO MARDUIS GS 2000
New tires. brakes. tune-up
75,000 miles. $6500.

734-522-7431

LIBERTY LIMITED 2005,
owner, black, $13,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 SABLE 1996 4 dr.. Never
been in an accident and
always in garage. Like new.
_*h* SOLD * .. **LIBERTY SPORT2003 4x4. full

pO'Ner.$12.995. Stk #P19807
NORTH BROTHERSFORD

(734)524-1264

TAURUS SES 2003, lull
power, moonroof. $7,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734)524-1264

TAURUS SES 2003· Black
grey cloth, power seats, CD.
62,000 miles. $8995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

THUNOERBIRO 1993 Runs
good, V6, new tires, black/grey
interior, auto, 76,000 miles.
Asking $2400, 734-635-7383

WRANGLER UNLIMITED 2004
Yellow, hard top, ioaded, trail
cover, 30000 miles. $16,900
734-260-5678

lmcoln •

CONTINENTAL 1998 Fully
loaded great car! Stk
P19903 $4995

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
1734) 524-1264

Honda •

ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr.. auto.
all thi! gOOdjfS 47K SP9%
Stk P"19750

~!0~T!~8P0''1!~~Sc0Q['

(734) 524"1264

2006 Land Rover
LR3SE

Cold Climate Package
SIRIUS Satellite Radio

$366*/ Month plus tax
30 months/1 0,500 miles per year
*Includes $500 Land Rover
Advertising GroLip Fee
*ExclLides taxes, title & license fees.

$366 First month payment
$2,005 Down payment
$595 AcqLlisition fee

$2,966 Total due at signing

2006 Land Rover LR3 SE
Cold Climate Package
SIRIUS Satellite Radio

(A/X/Z Plans Welcome)

Call: 248·723·7018
or visit Michigan's

newest Land Rover showroom!
===

COMPANY

34602 Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48009

248.723_ 7018
www.fredlaverycompany.com

'Tread lightly!" Drive responsibly off-highway. ©2006 land Rover North America, inc. Close-end
lease offered throuj;lh Land Rover Capital Group. Offer good only for AJZ Plan with Land Rover
Owner Loyalty qualified customers. "2006 Land Rover LR3 SE with Cold Climate Package (CCP)
and Satellite Rad!o (SAD. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end at price negotiated at
signing. Must take new retail deiivery from retaiier stock by 11-30"06. Not all buyers will qualify.
Pricing en In stock units only ..Taxes. title and license fees extra.

0=08488101

Observer & Eccentric 1 Sunday, November 12.2006 <*) F3

~ercurv, ." •

SABLE LS PREMIUM
2003,

leather. full power, sandie"
wood, bronze. $10,900.

Lou laRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

Oldsmobile •

AURORA 1999, white 'Nltan
leather, loaded, 84,995
Financing for everyone. We
buy cars!

COlliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

AURORA 2001 White
Diamond. Garage kept. Heated
seats, sunroof. $5900/best
offer (734) 459-5446
INTREGUE 1998, 1 owner. 4
dr., loaded, green, exc, condo
62500 miles. $4990.

248-952-0820

OLOS 88 1999, blue, one
owner, $4,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

:Ponlrac •

AZTEK 2003 Budget Priced
under $10,000. Stk. #P19931

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

.FIREBIRD 2001 Formula. V-8.
aulo. one owner, 46K. white,
$13.995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

G6 2005, ieather, moon,
chromes, loaded, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

G62005
4 or" sunrise glimmer, save
$12,995. P6217A 3,9%

Lou LaRiche Chevroiet
888·372-9836

BOb JeanrmUe PontH!!G
(734) 453-2500

GRANO PRIX GT2 2004,
leather moon roof, 29K
heads·Lip display, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GTP 2004, 35K,
one owner, leather, moon,
super chargedi $13,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GTP 2004,
leather, moon. every option
av~ila()ln i6K, $15,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SATURN 1999, auto, 4 dr.
Moon roof, $2000.
Auto Connection,
734-765-5757.

DEVILLE 1993· sedan, looks
& rum. great Very clean.
166,000 miles. $2000. 517-
546-3460
DEVILLE 2002, black, nice
carl $11,995. Financing for
everyone I First time b\.lYer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ELDORADO 1999, White,
leather, loaded, only $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

lESABRE CUSTOM 2000. sil-
ver, graIl clDth. g;;rgeou3 car! i GAV,Il,LltR 200D ! d' ·Jutu
$5,995, FinanCing lor evf'rY- ! air, moo", $5,888
Ulit1 'v'v'tlJUY~dl:; '7F'o= J6f£iillls

COLLINS MOTOR SALES Chrysler~Jeep
WAYNE (734)721-1616

PARK AVENUE ULTRA 1997, (734) 455·8740
biue. loaded, $3,495. COBALT 58 2005, moonroof.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 5 speed. 15K. $17,995. Slk

P19839
(734) 453-2500 NORTH BROTHERS FORD

RAINIER 2004 CXL- Plus. (734) 524-1264
AWD. NAV, sunroof, 3 to
choose, starting at $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SL2 1998', 4 dr., gas saver
special, $3,988.

Fox :EL#.lls
Chrysler-jeep'
(734) 455-8740

GRAND AM SE 2002 Exc.
condition. 38,000 miles.
$8&00 or best

GRAND AM SE 2003
4 dr., tangerine glo, stands
out, $10,900. P6251

Lou laRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

GRAND PRIX 2006 (6) low
miles. SE. GT. Starting at
$14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX GT 2003 4
Dr, ~ir alarm. auto. 01.
cruise. CD, anti-iock
brakes, p'N. full service his-
tory, 1 owner. ps. am-fm
stereo. MUST SELL FASTI
$5.700 - 248-890-2421

S12 1999 • loaded, auto, alr,
CD, 4 door, 84,000 ml!es,
$3200. 248-719-6213

GRANO PRIX GTP 199B,
145.000 highway miles, cus-
tom rims, custom sound sys-
tem. other custom Items. has-
n't seen snOIN,$7,000.

(313)971-4238

CAMRY 2004, power roof,
22K, $15,995. Sik 7C1071A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Aulos Under $2000 •
SUNFIRE 2005, White. auto,
air. 31K. $9995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS
Under $1500

8 Cars & 'Bronco
under $1000

Auto Connection
734-765"575'(

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
!-800-579-SELL

CHRYSLER NEWYORKER
~994, auto, 4 or .. runs. &
looks good, Great winter car,
$1250/best. **SOLDH

.

FORO E350 VAN 1991
Stretch body. 12' loading
space, Exc. cond" $2000.
(734) 455-4169

SUt.lflRE 2005, blue. air. one
owner. g~s saver! $8.495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SUNF!RE Sf 2001, white,
loaded, spoiler, wheels.
15.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734"525"0900

GM SAFARI 1994· Con-\le:r~,~
sion van. Exc. running cond:"
Clean. V-6, 147kmiies. se'ats
7. $1200. 734-427-0610
Mercury COUGAR 1989· 50K
2 dr" auto, red. Runs great.
Needs body work-front end
daniage. $1000.734"953"0229
fiEGil.L ;992 Fully Loaded!
.:oc'J CJ"G. Runs very good.
,"~ ~f '''''': parts $1800 or

Dest oIJer, 313-724·0735
80b ,JeallHotle Pontiac

(/34) 453-~:JOU

PERFORMANCE WHEN.
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT iN
A SPORTS SEDAN, YOU THINK ABOUT AVAILABLE
TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE. A SPORT-TUNED
SUSPENSION. A HEAD-TURNING DESIGN. YOU ALSO
THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD
AND HOW QUiCKLY A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN
UNEXPECTED TURN. YOU THINK ABOUT THAT AND
THEN YOU BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN THAT'S MADE
FOR CORNERS BUT ALSO THE OFF CHANCE LIFE
THROWS YOU A CURVE, THE VOLVO S60. SEE WHAT
YOU THINK.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

BI22e~~,;,R~;?~:~~~'~"t~~3~n~~:~.,~t~1,;:;~ '~,~~!':;;~:"',~;o;:~~; ~lb~~i~~f;ot~';,~o2~5~~;i~M~o;g:s'l~~~~~d
cost of $30,673. Acquls;tlon few $595 First mon,h's .payment $283.81 .. Excess mileage. charge, $.18Jmlle over
~~i~~~~'I~~~~~~f;a~:,'~395 "'s"os,t,:;,, f~~,h,~s, ~;t;e~nc registratior 'ees ~xtra. Nota,jlessees will qualify for

"S~e Dwyet & Sons Vo"" iOt '~C·"'f):~'~CI.}!~,'-P'>1'.'''' ·;·,ou-'t~'Qugh"<,-3G·oe.
'Lease program o· ""'cae: s~t;>w~ must D~ 016Glosed, '02005 Volvo Cars of North !"merloa, LLC.

Always remembe, to wear~Y'~Yii"~"iii"ii"ii"RIII'!!I!PR.1IlIII

0%· ..IFlnanclI'Ig
Available 011

select models

Over 100 8..60·s
In Stock Readyfor
Immediate Delivery

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.fredlaverycompany.com
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,2S at this price
306 avalla"'.

2 at this price '
25 available
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Eddie Bauer, Leather, CD, power
windows, power locks, speed control,

tilt steering wheel & power seat

~[lIill''"'/'0, /C-~'_>""'''~''F'',,,,,'1: ~l 11

'iflYU" !k,I '1t

U7lJl) &:1!lD III 0lI!IIr1]
Air, power moonroof, power windows &

iocks, Audiophile in-dash B-Ca, satellite
capable, cargo cover, speed control.

'.r:':\;,~"""'o_ .:~.~,,;
~

5 at this price
'148 available

,'~ 'r' >1
,) '~'1

, ;;"i
~!<p,

I~~" c
XLT,tow & go, 5AV8, automatic trans, speed 1

control, power windows & locks, 'ii
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* Lease payments are plus tax for qualifying AlZ Planners with $1000 down, $2200 down for qualifying non~A~Planners. Includes acquisition fee, excludes tax and license fees. All rebates assigned to dealer including assumed lease renewal.
Security deposit waived with renewal. 10,500 miles per year. Due at signing: Fusion $1338, Explorer $1585, Sport Trac $1435, Five Hundred $1372 & Freestyle $1435, Escape $1424, Focus $1304, F150 $1457, Edge $1364. +For qualifying A~Planners
plus tax, title and destination. Add $1200 If not A~Plan. Pictures may not represent actual vehicles. Offers end November 30, 2006. Subject to availability. Not all buyers will qualify for lowest payments Dr APR. Payments per program in effect at
publication and are subject to change.


